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THORNHILL JUNIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL 
Without School 
• -.'- j "~" . . . . . . . . .  +~ :~+:y - 
+ ' P.;f:rls bY the Kitimat.-Stiklfie - Two+ attempts at::dri]]Ing a Munlc[pa! Affslrs. T ide act- school is rlghl on schedule and which gel under Way itt ~p' rh~g " ' * ,+  
Regional "Distr ictBoard to  wall for sufficient wdter +o ditional oust would bring the before September first, iodate. The revis+d schedule is obtain w~te~[or-Thornhi~" . . . . . provide the tOO gnu per ml~ ~.  project to . $300,000 ap- will be ready and equipped uf l~2 ,has  beenagreat success 
restdonts throu~,h a tie-in to the ' required were abandoned a . - proximately, r i ~ llowever, unless construction rlgh~ on' lime despite+ an eighl 
I water system i+~ be constructed 300 foot level when barely 20 . +Now the Herald learas that on the infiltration gallery gets weck delay in the delivery of 
"for the Tbornhili Junior High galiolm per  minute was, oh- Ihe blunicpel Affairs Depart-. under way within twoweeks the steel. 'rhis fac[lity will be one of 
School Building seems likely to " rained. +. . ment[s in fact blackmailing the rampaging Sheena River water Ihe mOSt modern in the:province 
result in 300~h0rnhi]l childrefi The Board has to go anesa School District into paying the levels W 11 make it Impossible to with maw facilities that are not 
be ng w thout school facilities and plan an nlternate source m. additional $200,000 then ~ry to undertake this work until next normally found, in smal ler  
come next Se tembe~: - water.  + "Willis Cunlfffee ana gel i t  back if •and when • the September  and this beautifu] schools. Th is  has  been made 
;~ .- , P -=- - : - ' - - ,  ;- '~ait • Consult ing.  Eng ineers  Reg iona l  .D is t r i c t  assumes school w II remain closed, to possible by +imaginative~ and 
- unless some arraz~=m=m ,o - , ea l  the Cabinet level were engaged to make a study wa er supply as a function. Children " . careful planning: The school, 
mad , . . . . . . .  ~.; . . . . . .  and thev esme up wi th  a cost of This of coerce means that  . . . .  +. , .  ~which wi l l  house 458 pupils 
++ a.owing wors,,u ~; . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  TheSehooIBoardh:sptarn~ + was orginal]Y. scheduled t<3 
I within two weeks, Skeena- . St00,0e0 for a four mm ptPeune peopleinStewartana ,azeltoag 
Cassiar School District board together with a wet, well, an and:/t I other areas in the Vast classroom require g. + i i tchde 41,000 square teat I • 
w II have little alternative other infiltration . gallery in the Scho, l District would be paying down to the month and if the flo6r space This has beenin- 
than refusing admss ion  to  Skeena River and the necessary for .wa er - for  Thornh i l l  seh,ool does notil~l~nn t ~eSaenPv' creased by 9,000 square feel of 
one 300 oang people pumping requirements. .. residents, : . . .  temner mere w . . Y' lloor space . .=Th is  has been 
I s . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  t.~ .~,,, Th is  met  w i th  the Board's ' .Ui~dess, the School. D!str!ct altenative classrooms zor mese squal 'e : fe~el +:- a l l0w ing  the 
, s_cnee.ule..o t : em*r+,u,,?._ ,=.,:, . . . .  oval and a r~nuest for an  sgrees + to th is .  project ;+me ~Uvd~?.re~hale?n?t~r?etlYu~ntlil .doubl|ngof,h+(~'gYmnasium and 
• l:norn.niu.~c.~OO.l oesp~tel.e=~, "-~.~'--=+,, to constm-~t wenl out. Department of Munlc:pm a t-. • . . . . . .  "ool Ihe addfiion:of anolher utility 
+ maine  nUnlmng wm ~ co.,- ,,-~-~-~..- - " . . . . .  waterts rovtoeol rmesca  0 " Wfile:St'ill>~rema'ining te and full uipped but However somehow or other the fain can hold nt up maenmtely P * P n re m + - 
J P~,,,,,~ . . . . . .  y eq . regional Distr ie l  got'the wi~d+of beeause"lh e p lpe!i~e .l~s . togo In addit ion wi th  costs m ~  under the.referendum figure o( 
b - . . . . . . .  7" ' . - . :  ; _ . . . . .  a • , i . .  - tan  and  through the .vet  crown . tann '  .~ume~pa~ up on a monthly basis a $1 ;]00 o00 " .~ '": . . . .  
The scnool ~earu wa, =u=~ ,,,~ v . . . .  -~ ¢o obtain water by the Fire- Department of Muuie pal M- Affairs Ins m +fact told School week delay would inercase the ' ' , : * : : :  . 
' office d'urJn~ fairs proposed that the ~chool aulh~ fillets: not IO move until oust by $50,000 to $100,000, ! + ;~ : : ; : :  + ' If the Sclnml District is forced 
+ M. ars.halls . . . . . . . .  , ; ,+ . - °  I)imrict construct a ten inch they are givent he go-ahead by One possible alternative to tO build thcJ+ten+inch water line 
~ : .~  !~e. I i lne on_ ~--'-'~'~l~',i'l'd'a nin-eline whi+;h would allow MuneipaiAff airs+ ' : 
: " " " / :~+ urlgma pmn~ w=.= . . . . . . . .  :~  " • ' - :~ : -~ water tower ith sufficient Thorn till residents in the area S ince  tnis ,nvotves the student problem woud he this w~mld also mean increasing 
++:-=-+~+~" ' water to fi t[ any f lreal the to fie in and oblain water; [ t  emergency finlmcing the ibeinstltution eta shift system rthe numbeX:r of fin[[erS at the 
school, iT~e Departmenl of was understood that the ad- mat ter is helore the financing at Skeena Junior Secondary in~ infilitra ion gallery, a larger 
Edueali0i~ assured ihat the dilional cost would be born by aulhorily and is being discussed Ter'raeeunti]the powersa l low th  school to open.that be: - p[ngWet~weilcupacilyand dditionalas well PUm'the 
200 000 re uired for this Municipal + Affiars. This ad- by the Cabinel. The school construction: cosllier pipe. " • 
+$La ycil[t woul~ be found dit unal cosl would be born by The $1,3.00.000 secondary i= : ' :~ :+:  +.~..  NO. I~v-  i 
O~nvent ional  
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HUGE INDUSTRIAL PARK +:,\., . 
PROJECT FOR TERRACE + : '  
. The  Ter rac :e+H era ld  has  learned  that  a huge  in .  peared  in  the  B .C .  Gaze l le .  +The  name.oi~lhe f i rm is  
' , i h ra i lwa  s u r  Ter race  Indust r ia l  Parks  L t d . .  . . . .  m lex Completewt Y P . . . . .  • , , . . . . . . . . .  . du+tr ta l .park  co  P . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + , . ,~ .  
. . . . .  . . ,  - " " : '++: '~'~:  " ' ' -- ' ~ - +O11+ .~:  . . . . . . . .  *, -~-=.+~.+~-4+~".'~-"~+~,"+,,~"-~ * ' '~°+.+~ ' + * " ' ~ "  ~ ........ ' :  ' . . . . .  '+" +,+ac|lit'~-+|l+m~n~mude.d'[~k:Te~ace~-h~-~-~+- + :A  or inc ip !e  o f  the  31~mi~as::!+.d.n.¢a~ ~ ; th  a t  ma.nY  + I '+~ + 
80 t~. acrpS., of,:  la~O ,,pur¢~s~:~:=ro~:i-=..n~:~=.~r=u==~ '= ' ,+ ' ;~en i j~ '~~'k i~ ~db~'~i~:(6~i~he~.butthe:pi'olec;+iS ~ 1 'r 
' . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ; "- -"+ rd~p,bf;si / ,+luns.ana KelTn =Trams. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +~'* "+, ,~""  . . . .  n of  the ' Brothers  a t  lhec0  . . . .  : . o=.d  ao  In fKt J t i+~o g o  thatc lear l  g : 
* : ,Acompany hasbeeh:du'~'~:reglsfe~dund~r'the B 'c '  ' hu ' " "a lSe~d"tak in~i* ; " l~ iCe : '  : '  : . . . .  
"~; #:,'+~Vi~i~'shaker~ members of the Board took di f ferent views i~  
m ete" " " ' "";''+" ~:~'~~i~+++":':'+"+'+":'"''" . . . . . . . .  ~ -" " " : ~~~ ++'i;'~'~ -:,,~-0f:thesltuatlon: .Chalrperson El len eaefln was the co p . . . . . .  +:.:\++:,+.y~ +,+.,:;++~:.+'~+~',<+,::.!~+~ + ~ :  + ~  ~+!i.++ 
i ! i  for thehope  that+Minister of Health 5er- J lh  - _ _ _____ . :  l ,  .E1~L.~m,~mbml , lk  ::"+..: ++~+,',',-+:+:'~ ::,:::+5:~.~:~:++~ l ~ m ~ : ~ ~  ~:: .  n lst  expressing 
'O1 + bad Hosplt "aS al Insurance Denis Cocke, would somenow + II~OIIIEI~IIRIrlIi - I I I I+uUII ;+; +:. ~ + ++++.~ml nllllL!++r.~ ++:+ ' l iUU lUUlVmmm• w v  - -  ' .  ,+ ' . -  .+,'  . . . . .  ,~ ~.+' OVl nddlllonal four, mil l!on dollars, + IMqB , . d r  . , , . .+ ; : -  , , : / , ~ I ~ I  ~ ~ ~  : , .  +,: ide.+the-,+ 
Pt n ance Comm ttea Chairman Ted Hiber, on the other hand . . ' . " : m - -  .d " "4 • ~: r++.  " " ~ : : ~  ~ ~ ~ : : ~ ~ : 
,~klhq'h|S l'{ead [n dlsmay and repeating :we wlll have Io __.III llm +,L____- - -B-~I  - . In  A~I I I I  ' I~ i I~  J ld$ '  . . . . . . . .  ! +.-+!+ .~ ::. : .+?~~I~ -:- .-; :_ . :  +. ~ ~+.. +' Y !ii!i.+ ,backtoreferendumandstartel The rendm e e P ' ° overaga,n ' I lM I  IIItlltlilll I~HU. . . . .  + ~  ~ +: W .m+p + + + ...... +::+::,.:+:+:::;+++ 
i+ :n,+ yeer*00t0 sp+nd ,,0t4,000 for.° r.+:nove,on and ex" 'rh+ year-long ~yoott of the !.!ar!l~Lt)e."~..+.%~a~ ++n.Ay:.. ~-:; :+::./, - : i : :~ ' ,~  ~ ,+ 
• ,nkl0n program: fhat:W0utd Increase +he nospl!als bed . M lls Memorial  Hospital Boer.O "-'~ t)~. i..,~.~ . t~!~,~.~+,~ ,~),+...: :/::+:.:. :~,. :.. :: : , . ~ : ~  j ~ ? . ~  : 
~ +cltyfrom the present e7 by aadlng 16 psycpl.aWlc care came to end last Tuesday wi!h w.nmn ano  w~uuu;, , I~,_~.; .  r+++ + ~ p~L ": 11+ .:+ : , "  + ' / '  ~ +  ~ ~ +  ' 
id/~j/l$::acute care beds as well-+as 10-umm~sh~l bee ~ . . . .  w;) . . . . . . . . .  n+. director for the District of Terrace the promulgation of Order m la r ry  +an.u n.u~,t!.,_j,,,.,:~,+.~+ ' :  ~:++-+ : . ~:.+: . ~  ~ ~ : ~  
: :  : 1 :  
+; 
~++!+:i~::B~rd;:ls g+ ng bask to: the Kit , - .  _++ aremmplete+thepoolh [ . . _ ":::: ~ +:':  r tis =,:siiion has been vacant +:' :~ + . . . . .  +-he 10e ~' 
+ ....... +~ ~O'+46Cf Has' Ita (Boaro n me nape mar P ,o .  Theoroj~:ted~Jpenngnatels ear£ym.mtay. . ". +- : . '  : . /  ~ . . . . . . .  .:.  ex.~ '~ pressureexerteu.luy ~ . . . ' I ~ ~ ~  .~ - -_-- " + - _ 9gtana : I : r ip  . . . . . .  ' . " ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  " F 4 "P "+'P s ince Arlzolo uest etzmaz " ' : p : r t  l0  the +men that  '++ 
~lr~fi+~l~./Johri Pousefle, canpla..y fhemag!clan, andcome: / " ; "  ~++";+/ " : "  " "  + ' ,  1 1"'1" : : ' "1"+ " ntr~d.nn Marcl{ 3i~ 1973. ::. Thls .,+N.,D:. ,: Pat Y -..t,,h ham l~en ' :  ~]~ --: - ~ - ' - - " - +  --= +°-! + - 
~"Wltha sqtdllol~0therthangongDacKt.°re~erenoumtelllng I1  " I . . .~ , .~ ,~, , - .~ ,1r  "~f~. ' J l l+t ' l  I 1ii+4flt'd:Zd'l + .e~- ' ;~  tn some+~hard~l+iP on +me.  £.erracel ;~'u,u, ; . . - -=. .~::  +c , ,  -: --+: - -  ~ -+ - + + + - 
'Q  r' ~ e that  the cost of the pannoo program was un: I I  I I '~UI . J .  ~Y ~Uh,#l ;xa .  sl~. U J .  1~- - , '~  : . . . . .  ~, ar  of lannin +" 'Wt l lZn) |~ngmt ou; nvu . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ + _ 
i.,'~P P. ! ..++ "- :+ . . . . . . . .  : - "  . . . . . .  = ' - '+hm ¢ . . . . .  : : .  : . . . .  theBtaru inaye  p , .. I+  its membei+~lP +fees uml l  Mr  " :  - ' - : - -  " - : ~ - ~_ r tlmaleCl n more man s4,mJ,UUu off .  a+I~I I IU  IU l  a lU l  . . . . . . . . . .  no l la r  ~:,.~."+ . . . . . . .  Y ' . .  + - . . . . . .  - ,  . . . .  . " • ' • " . . . . .  " ~ ,  • + " -" ' for+ a: s x mi l l i on .  , . j , ) l l l f i e ' s  + -app i ) in lment  was ".+~+:~~_ --_ - - - _ |  
72S 1o,'oer me on oone . . . . .  ' "' ' ' : ' " " ~ : '  ' t i on  and +' eJ<panston : , " " 
~ . . . . . . .  ' " h . . . .  [ L  A ~ ~ [ [ ~  ~ 1~111'11~'~11~=+ . . . . . .  retova . . . . .  : . . . .  rimed and  a hree man ~ : ~ : ~ ~  " - +  
~'~' ,~t"~l  i'~f";/'endum ~assed wth  an 83. per cent ap • LU:  ~ ' l . l~[ J  I I l 'U~'q : : ;  .1  .II.,I.X,I.~LL -, • program + ' ' , .  ' :, commttee 'wasset  up lohasten  - ~  . ~- t~ i  ~ .~,e  s r ,  t ln l~rq l /  
~; :L I :V~ '~h~ t'ru"E-t'e=e~ are n'04 ~ Sure that the new f gpre . . . .  . . . . .  J" "=" • + "+ " " ' .  . . . .  " An app.o in l .menl  was ,  an-:, h +ao~ in menl + " + + "~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . ~. - . . . . _  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ,: . . . . . . . . .  .,. ,_is . . . .  ~ ~ V l  ~ I : L L I : I S i D = ~ . I ~ ~  
+++'=':"" . . . . .  + rt" :"" " ' . . . .  M P for Wl I IHA a low uu) '++ u I  ~ .¥  =+=am. .  . l l ounceo  Oy  m++ . . . . . . . . . .  ++." + ". • " enid race ve the same voter euppo , , " . , , . l . rauk  Howard ,  ' ' : " " ' " " l -  ' . . . . .  . . . . . .  Aflr] n+ " m.  " : . . . .  . . . .  , , ' " '  
~-':+:':.';'.' '+.' +~ ' " • ." ' . ' ' !  '+ . ':  .SKeena, ln:a:speeitlmessonger ~1'  " ' +e" '  ' "e :~ l ; :dT~;o~;e ; . ,  . . . . .  + , . . l  ~: • L ' + " I ' ' ~ . . . . .  J l ' . . . .  
:!::'+i:~.+:+';: ~ ' '++ : ' . - "  : , : - . . ' - '  . ' . '  " " " de l ivered: let ter  to:day Urged  +,neur.~eney°~.Prsh a _ ~ i  P l~e  : - -  + . . . .  " ..... lB' : " m ' : '  q l " ' ' ' " l I . . . . .  " 
l~easur Board Pres dent tc alrprt  11 I~+ 
.... + :++:+: :++ . . . .  . :  : + ' " .  y ' . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ester  u r  es  + .... +,- ,  n_ : . - _  i _  . . . . .  + ,  ,, . . . .  o'ee..v so+de . . . .  earliest po+th lo - , ,  ten . . . .  T e r r a c e  l : s ro+ a a c  . . . .  g ox ar roo+-+ ap,t.ova,. " ' ~+ P ' "n+P ro t "  " W+ ' "  '~e  ' '  r '  'k ' "++ e"o+"  r " ' ' -  I " " + 
I ebu i ld in  he  l'errace arper l ,  d imidvan ages  to  coniend F ' . ' + : " F " + . d ; ~ + + " +. % " ' 
~, i~:~ + : :+.:~ )/: + / /Apar l  Iron the otter ' : :+ +: . . . . . .  + II~ r ~1 • ~+:o+::i"*:;:~+~++i::.+:~;:++;':-::;+:. ' " "+ . . . . . . .  "g' tself 'with'" sad  P, lr lit)ward + + " + ~ ' : ' '" " " + S V  ' : . :  .+:++, Provn n e,W, de  :+ Mu c re wave  stem 
++i~i!:i.+:++~:~:+{+..-:/++.ir::~:;:~jr/a~4cll~l~s w~..  +. : / . . . . . .  ,,i.fic+..,f' .tJepm:t:me~i / :o f  anni~;~v"d pcroeedbU~ lO; h~min~ .+ ' .Terrace'broad'caste~; J ,'red eleclrmic ,+ighwtiy+#r+e :'l~..rne r eeen,  p,plley .m,.. V.e~n~,m l~,~,d. ,,~sx:appe~Ca,lz~n. tt!::~in~e+maild~ 
?++>:;+~/ :: ::; : .  + • + . . . . .  'L't;unsp rl + regara ing Ine upp.r+v" : : . ;r+~,,.I . . . .  : +~',hm. in;m ntervcntionfiled n by t:n sl neror  c0mmumues, ~;m oupso+ omy ' : .  : ..... u: , ' '_~. .. ~: 
':~: ' .'::"++',"~"\;Y+'-': ' ". . '. . . . .  ' " : " . :Y ' :  " , , ++ ' ' +'u tructlont f wil]lin a mailer Ol a.+.,~ .-,7= ~- ..e . . . . . .  =--.---:.- . . . . . .  . ,,++...._; . . . .  .n 'u..;.... nert will )inmereiul slal 1o11. WIll oe- ini+crowuve llnl~+, mr+< .wetmr 
rank gun  t +dp as+ i'ha re)lion II~ caries p ssote momun urmo.+~ -=, SEduta  onal Charnel ax ucabl n Iis ntc , ,c i  on |i~':~.:thilC:~,'~k" !by:~,~'. + " , '~ , . .  ,...,. .,. , ' .  , :  " , . :1 a tds . . [• ilia' Tre:isury: Board , ,  ~:.' " . . . . .  : -. " :" ...hi,; ~,Jstem~a , l ; r ince  George '  a veU,S .TV  s igna l ,  ~ r Z)~: U " ' ' h I '~ ' q " ' Y ' ' 
~[ix;d~j~l.p:.[nr.~keena~ ol et/ .. ~!~; , ;~  de!tied,.b~_, L!bera!,  : '  ~:"~ : '  . . . . .  :, '"" +~ : " +: + . . . .  ' , ' ' :-"+~ " ~,'~'ed'<ihe Ca ,ad lan :  Rad io  Mr.  ~eber  ~01d he hea l ing ,  T s ru l ihgwasmad'~[opr  0tool /  midcons iderask ingthewin ,  ng 
.~+;:,;,~,:.~..;md,aCti0n zrom.::~J,~ • ,s . '+, .  ',: .+ ~ : ' . "+-  " ' " . "  : : -: :  ; "  ' . • ' ++'1 ; • ' '1  . " ~-~ '  ,: . . . .  _ _+._ . . .  . . .  ',,,,.,;=. 3,,,,~, ,, new0rk  of Cxs 'nu  canadan sa l i0ns  n -upp cun+~ o :por l ie lpa lc  in a 
=~ L '~S~' ' '~"  - - - -  +' ~ . . . . .  v ' : ;;:; " "  .... " " ' P~" : "  +"~l'Ir11'tl:~l111":' " :  ''+ +' t41"~" . . . . . . . . . . . .  "',  evision " CommlSS lU l l  i~+ illt~ UlIJ~;~+,~ ou~,, = o .  , . .  . . . . .  . . ' • , . '  , J :tme÷~l+:g;++epn+e~i~;~;LiXmt .;::~ ~!r::pl,!~!+.~tdsatd: L?some.t! . .  " +,v :  . = - o n e .  ?~l+;ider. h0' f0rmalibn ef t/' c~thle.+i'V oul]els is cstablished.,thc:area.'. - : , .+:, - + + m cr,+wavc ...s.yslem..hnkmg 
+,+ ........ ++.=+h,  rtt~+e f.:..,,.ys+-,:.t ,m,!o.,okeepup h , .+ . . . . .+ IX . . . . .~sM.~x. , ,  .+.xl., A v a J ~  .. . . . .  . . . . .  .._.=.:._ t : , . _  ;..~+ . . . . . . .  + . . . . .  ,~: Willams Lake + The ;Jaueu oenet,ts: ,or Terrace mm+,+r,nce ,rupert ,,) 
:-+F.!t~.l[.n.-. + ;g;: • • ,g:; • ; ' , . . l i  itl w)e+ government,~l'0rces +,:.:' : ; . , :  ~ : : " .  " . :  .:+ : " :: T :+" : 1 'L r ' : " ": ' '"  ' " + ' ' ;  pruvmcC:,+, . . . . . .  ~- ' " -  . . . .  , .at ,.~,,.,,,.~.ys, . . . . .  ' :  " ,  . . . .  . Cad: P rnce  Hu er l  ' 'v+ cablevision ' ,  , 
way  cars lur lumber sh ip ;  g~,,~.,,~ -, i~,, ,~ i t~tm~ "n  ~t ' " '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . ;~ .~ "1 " '+ " . . . . .  " system as the unly means o f  quesnei;  Pr ince Georg.e, Fort L,errace . . . .~ , ,  .'L I t  ' ' 
........ . .q' 'e'.  ' + r ' '. ' q ' '~"  ..... r "  ~ " ....... . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' b~t t ) ;~mi~.g!  i 0 ,l:l~r ne~ k " ,,  " ' 0or " v iewers worn" ne nee u~.-v '  . . . . . . . . . .  , . , ' ,  ,, 
~-. :-'~ .~"~'~")!~' :;-~:,."-~;.~,+'+) 400 "c~hlcepl +.kind lhlnl~, (.,~;im !h0ugh , Ctmneil:N6, ~71+ hus~ aUth0rl~ed' ~dm Dep! . .  z . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .~ ~ the. Cumin!s_  . : !  _ .- ~_., ,=~: ..... ' ,~ . . . . .  ! _  :, • ~r • : " .O.t"  the" l'ollt)'wln~ w(. 'ek,•.  ' • ' throe liups~to reach "l'erruce i f  
<tY~.t+~ng~:+unu,~!:~',~-"--'~--, ' . r  ,~i i s  IrUsl~adn~ IltX we htWe e.~ run 0X'i~t~atiu, pt /ymenl 'uf  $ t ,~  +"mtt~ mswtoow.Wa,  s n0; ,e~.~_'~_~ ' las! week Free weoer:Us~eu,m • n v.prmt!u!~,~vy.:.::..:,;,: . . . .  :.-~ r: ":~+"" W~h~w Irdd ° lh(~ 'Hera d • l le sys lem gels: lu SmLthcrs+ 
: ea+:sltox: )~!c .sn!qm),~., ,~.- ~;;.,~, ,, ....... :~ i / ' ra , Je  +'a~alnst-- ' :n" tc Widow of ~LAj]an ,Mac- :N)r t ~ regutnr  'emP).0y~=,~ =, . It s ' in  e l 'yen fun tha l ,  ;he .  ', . e  pomteo ,ore ,,ram n up~ : ' ! " '  . . : r ' ; : . : : . ' : :~_, ; :_ : ,_  . . . . . .  'Ueelsiens' are expected o 
~:an0 the oecstoo:ny tqe- ,  ~ .~,~-~,  ~ "='~' . . . . . .  " " ~ ' ;' +-+ an vdw'~Jpe~sonnt ) rmat lypatu  , c i t ' l 'C  helo n he format lea  .eordpany~ were,  to cover Ine , ,mat  au I our . ' .ppu~.,, ,a ap- ' . , , , t , , ,  ,i,.,.t, . . . . .  ~,.,, ~,,.,h~= t .... , . . . .  vernmon forces m Ihc]topes, D.nald ~lu) pez:shdd in , ~ . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " L " ' "  ' . . . . .  . . . . .  " " : L I " " " :P ' ' ' . . . .  e "e~"  s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I -~  I t  t) spend $30 m Ilion for g + ;;.+.. =~; ~,+;. t n,.,~6. I:md . . .~ , ,  . . . . . . . . .  ,~s tV terrace in ~' n ~c ease t [ permanent era- ~ f a Vast ne work el cable IV cnl re cha n of, oommunities: ~red  |o be ~vdling l0 par . ~ ..,.,~ . . . . . . . .  cants ha~ e 
: rash lopper  cars Mr,  nowaru ,. ,,,'~, =~W. ,+ , , ~ ~ ' '  , ' J ' = " ( I' ~ ~ S V e I' L : ~ n ) yeas 1 + . " + ' "  ' svsiems urlder one mic rowave  . ea~ ~ cable :aubscr iber ,,WOUlU.. Uctpate: ;  m r |h~.  I~ . , [c rowaVer  aSkcvJ r . . . . .  . .~ ,~,,.t~ . .  o " 
P'  , - , ' the '  ~)me concrete llUllon aken. : I. re .n )  14 , . . .  I +, + • ~,." . . . .  " ' ". . . . . . .  , " " • ' " ' ' r: s s lem m fuct Mr  weeer  sa a ""-  " ") . . . . . . . . . .  : "  • + 
' sough .10 m( ve a.molt0n, n ,. ,  .. ~: . . . .  'd : ........... " : ; ' ' I ;1 I" ' r ,'" . '  ' . . . . .  ' +. . . . . . .  • "" • . . . .  system, ra ther  than many ,in- pay [ rnm $7.50. !o  $8,50 pe  .:, : y . . .  :, . . . .  ,= ==,.- ~..=ta,,m enablc Ihc successful app tc£tnl 
llouset)n'M+~,,cck.U~I.l~..~gmg,~, ne - + :r J ' ": + k f +:l? ++I+. ' "  + '  ~ + I + . I ' "  ';k ~ I ' " : "  ; '  ~ ': I = +' I : " ' : ".dlvidua|.sy~te]ns.~ r j : : + d ~ '  I '  inonlll.:,-)~.,o . _.'- :~  .. .!. i:~'.!~Ft~: u. =,ur+~.;~,~pY,,'+~:'=~e~ ntundertak(, hc work with in lhe.  
0~,ernmen!. to aKe .s imi lar  . ' " ' ' '+." ,'.-'"+', : " ; :~  +~ M, ' .Weber ins i sed  tu lw l th  : '  l loweVcr n a 'ean le~l l rm m ul  A~.ru I i lMUb l r l~=,  ;',~1,I~; ~h,~P l "  o , = . ~ t r l i o l l n n  soat to l l  
gleps w i t l ( [ 'espec l /o  I'ailway + ~ " " r :' ~ ~ ~ . . . . . . .  ' ' F O . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :m tm" " g . . " :suclta+gvsfe~n.s6meofwhleh is , Tc r roneor 'P r inc~Rupcr t ,  wore .  recenlly.wasa~waraeu n neence ~ .s=.~.'.'~,~,.;c,=,~'::':,Z-:::::,.:v,. - a . . . . .  ~ n  . . . . . . . ,  ' 
carsfori"m.bershlp.m, en!:i 'b~ ' ' '  . . . .  + .  L I . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  " : :  ready:?in:use w+uLdmake it to undertake it alen+,'Weher ::qoserveKamlo+ps, lndieat+dln . ' 
motion was detealea ny ,.,u ..... ~ : . . "  . i= ~...' L' ' ,  : ' ' :  "~': ;'".i"n' ~,,',,,.~'m'~+,e )r small;is":Y ,'m~t~j aliei~da spectal meellng '. eusler ! 'and  ecunemlcally., said ih~ cosl per, .eubs..¢rl+her 'l . . . . . .  ' ' 
~ ~ i  +I II T: ~~I I I :N IG : : ; : :  :Ic T 
e0nsldera oni : 1:6 . !umber n he~ mning ,seCl " s n; ~ta~ber ~;t' Commerce Invhes:' tin Apt 13rd- ':':" :~ ;+'.'!~'~:':+ : i ::i;: + unless: +the :c0s(~: of such 'a,i " tf the'c ' ~ "" 




• action and no prospect o~ mills Lumber producing ar.eas ~,hat it 
"being cut back, of shift~+being' had offered grain prpducing. 
aid off of workers losing in- areas.• That was defeated also 
, . . . . .  p 
comes +' ~" ~ ~ • ' by Liberal M . .  s . . . . .  
Quite frankly rthmk both th ; ' . '%/ , 
CNRandtheCPRbavebi~dr~,i~ ' ~'ou may ask. how can 
he vernacular, 'shafting+ the:~ Liberal M.P.'s by themselves 
Canadian=publio'..: Both these .: ~ defeat such motions. The an- 
" railwayshax, e b6x cars that are swerlssimply : that thermes 
sitting idle and empty. True, o[the Hi>use re(juire a person~ 
:many,of them needed rep.airin.g., to get utianimans consent .to 
.(and renovating bu(ibi~ iailwfiy ';+ hlove such m'otions andnit was 
" " ' companies didoS( :see"fit +t~' d~"'" f.ib~ral M.P.'s that dented that 
• Ihe renovating, [hstead,'il~"my. +: 0nfinimous ~nsent. 
opinion, they sat back knowing, ~.:'Wbere do wc go from here? 
hat there•.would:be a publi.c/' Well so. far as l 'm 
clamour i~bt>ut ' the shertagcs conce='ned we keep up the fight 
and government would come .to in the House:and in Committees• 
' lhem begging .: fdr Some Thoseofas who are interested 
response. - in Ihis pr~)blem should take 
: That's just whal+ happened the evcryopportunity o press the 
-. ether'day. G0vernrnent went:to - p~tint," to make the case, in 
Ihe.railways 'and sa d ;  tPl~ase;-, argue+the merits tO. point out 
we -need box cars'.. . . :  The the disadvantages that are ours 
ra ways replied .by saying, in north-central B.C. I intend 
'But, we've only got theae ~ld, to, 
John-Manvi l le  
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. . . . .  d© Texi of anaddress+by •the•-away ihat. i am in no Way days +unin h bred tourism are.# `• : ;"I '. have.', some il..persm~al " amAm~l l l~+|~l l~  l+~m. .  r l i a m  i l l  onourabe GrahamR L;es contradiet ingtheo.bjeet ivesor over . . .  ++ . . . .  op,monswm+•.mtg,n,t.~pr._ov_~_¢m l~. l l l1 ' . l l l l l l l~t~ l l l l  | I I~ '+~ ~ • 
P H . . . . . .  ~,iews of • my colleague, the The use  has come .~or a .  answers to quesuons UKe mere. . . . . : + .. ', -+ __ . 
O e N  t H M|n l~ter  of , tghw~ys ,  to the . . . . . . . . .  -q%o-.~,| ]nd l l s l . ,  r• Br i t l s "  Ct>lumb a+ to aSK some ! l a in  sure yOU ~'  tl~0, And mey Apr, ,  9, 9 and 10 has I~ '~ . .  teKe+v~r o, 11.~ o~q][~ • +en~ 
.' _Brothernooa" _ ot ~..anw, ay, !v.t~n~.t~ ,~.rt~Vre.evulatio~l, rnenetrating quest ions 'about  may not be the, same. What is as the date for the Annual - Distri~ zro.m ttlep.rovlnce, an~ 
Tra~port  anO Lieneral workers w .e . ,  ,=,=..u.= .  o ","-..-,--- v . , ,  . . a  r as workers '. t~ lnn l  t,~ thai 'we be¢'ln • a, Mtahe~a 'q~,lhnl Cannel] Con* the native lana Clalnls l~ue, oi ress Hotel "T~ questton tsnot whether tLeUtl=l|l..~ . . . . . . .  t , . -- + , .... ~ . . . . .  + -- , • ~'_. . . . . .  e "  . . . . . .  ,+~ "~ a Local 276 at the Emp ;~" ..= .......... m ..~,, tourists o dose tb the industry, sbould discussion that wdl provtdean vention ,tobeheldmlrdncolith, it .which t e Nl~g .Council.has 
For about a year now there ben uponeS lying around and vict°ria, B.C. 8:30 p'm', Marco .~.":'to~Br~t'i's;'~o'~umbia (~f *takerthe lead in asking such answer tothatbastcquestlon: was learned tod~', bee~. m the mre[ront:,.~an~ 
has been a shortage of railway they~+'need fixing. We can't 11, 1974 . ,=u.,,= , • "' + " ' " m be rote rated . ntmue to ueshons How will tour" m ' g • Traditionally ~iie of the most beaus ann representauves o~ 
cars and many parts of Canada affordtt>fixthem,ofcourse, but " " l  am leased to have the course, we wall co q • • '* • . . . . .  er Native rou s, deport. . . . .  P . ~. . to .-" 'Are ou workmg people -- rote the newway~ life we are lm rtant conferences of its oth + . g P . .o 
have been disadvantaged by if guvernment could see its way oppermmt.y to:.talk with the w.elc0me those~owho=c0~eti~h. ~;articulaY;lyveopleinthetravei - attempting to develop?~-,.:~..., ki~ldl~..theannualget.together is cents  and.. Indl.an Af.fah,= 
thisshortsge. ..,, . ........ c leartohelpusoutabitwel l . , . . '  membership t>t your  i,ocat vm~.l._.u~.~.-. ~ ,o i~ ~o'cen~ industry --,'getting their fair "1 l'lope noonewi l i  in te~t  *'~ilan "us~d /([i a forum to discuss . representat ives  .l~ave ne.en 
• Man]( M.P  's,  myself in- ' And government responded ~ecause we nave so. much m ~nue,,,,,t~,o.t~av~ ~ other share of the dollars spent by this quest ion ing  'or tl~e major ~b~ilcll¢o~_.r~. mvited~.a.tten.a..the mr e.oa.y 
eluded, have raisedthe matter by putting up $3.4 million of e Rouse on a number of your money and by givingthat common. . . . ' .  _ . . . . . . .  :. _ .a  ~,t..~, ~^,;-t~-s ,lourists? " r ' discussion that  follows :as  High on the' dl~4Jhds":.willL..event, wl~t~Cl],wtl.|_~e.,¢°Y-ete.~nY 
in th . . . .  . ' x a ' "Of  course, as traa.e u.m.o.ms!s pruw~'~-~.~t~'~uh~"~h~'~'l~"l~av~ Are~vensing t0omuchofoui" inhosvilableor unfriendly tothe '" ,~robablv be the NJshga Trlbal~f'~.~s,;t;adl'dand-'£.v,i.".~)~t'ta. 
occasions'. Of course, mthvtdual money to radways to fl p , you and  L snar.e um m stor!c =_^~¢ p~uu..,~-n~e~l--~o r "'re~ scarce valley' lands putting in + hundreds of thousands who visit v. ., : : :: ;: . . . .  .+: =,': 
~P'sralsethosht>rtageofbox 2,400ra]lwa~ '•carsand : put ~ ~ ~ i l i  ~ ~ !~p~~~i:~'~[( l '~!~![~: cars as it relates tO their par- Ihem on ther0ad; Surprisingly 
ticular a rea  and the  com- enough the railways couldn't 
modifies affected in tl~at area find these box cars last fall 
So we hear the references to ~ when we needed them: But now, 
apples, manufaeted p~;oducts, . !hat 'the generous taxpayer is 
fertilizer, grain and of course .' making the CNR and the CPR 
Imnber. Lumber is the material ~another g i f t  they have found 
most- universa ly affected .:in, ::these 2,400+rai!way~cars,-~, 
nt>rth:central B.C, " ' "Don'i. rej0ice yet for those box 
Lastfallwhenwew.eretrying ~carr, ,  are notfor.lUmber they mention a more specific area Thus~ the  •people of British own peoplebeforced to bear point when a party can hecome gi'anted which began alter  36(5). . . . .  , .  
to get som~:actioh out of!lhe 'are  not fo~'iio=;th~central B.C. whereyouandlareeo-workers Columbia, through their highcostscrestedbyaseasonaL too big. The crush of. peopte legislative changes in 1968, Although Ontario reins m 
federal go~ernm'eni the: best exceptt0 the extent they will That i s  our role in tourism, ~ government, have made it clear boom caused by tourists? . becomes too much. .Ne i ther  Statistics (~anada said today, total cases,  ,Alberta has the 
response we could get from the run along the north line of the which is your +involvement-is a to th~ resources industries that ,'~What are in indirect effects guests nor host are enjoying it Before the changes, when highest per capita divorce rate 
Minster of Transport was thaf~,. CNR moving-grain from the ver~impertant part of tourism, is. it" is no .lodger possible to of the sudden ai'rival of hun-fl anymore. The guests and the , grounds for divorce were ex- w[th227.Sper100,000¢e-~idents. 
hewasdoinghisbest,  thatthere prairies. " :': Trat~sportat ion- -  and par- exploit the materialrwealth of dredsoft~0usandsof'lOartsts0n ,~ host begin to show the strain.' -~anded the 10-year' average SecondisBi'itisliC.o!U..m.bi.aw!..th 
were shortages' 'of quite a few BeCause they .are not for ticularly highways, which is my this province witht>ut giving ,our community Services,~ E~,ea the beautiful hoes. begins . was 9 500 decreas absolute a 224.1 and Ontario ts mtr0 w!m 
things, that many people had lumber l took the course of major concern thesedays - also adequale compensation to the such as our streets and r~cls, ! to show the strain. An a we te ,  year. 'In the next three years, 168.5 ' i . . 
problems+• and lie prt>babLy. ~+Ltrying to get the House to agr~ coudn't do very much in. ny' to two mot ions  regardin~ is an important part of tourism, l~o[olewhot>wn tharwealthand and on our resources,'sucn as , .  Ourselves: Next time we're the average shot up to 28,500 Women are the mest frequem 
"And I, as'one who is ean- withottt giving adequate-' at- our  ~etroleum? ~gt>ing to have to be better and more than 29,600 couples petiliesers amor/g'th~os.e-V~se 
event. ' = ' railway Cars. The first one cerned with how people get lention to the environment that "Should priority be given to organized. " " were divorced in 1971. divorces were grantee, Tney 
Now the clamour about the asked the Honse to ,urged around this province, want to will be passed. ". on to future t>urownpeopleintheuseofour "l think British Coldmbia has ~ ' Ontario residehts led. the ' oumumberedmenlwff't6-o.n~ln. 
shortage of box cars is reaching ~ government to give the' same share with you my feeling thai generations. Thd old days of parks and campsites? . . reached the point where we are nation indivorees In 1972 with Ihe 1969-71 period' when. mey. 
a high pitch. More and more considei'ation to the needs of tourism in British Columbia is uninhibited exploitation • of . . . .  Are our own people neing also going to have to say: We're ' 13,163 which is mor~ than accounted for 63.4 per <:eat o~. 
• people are feeling 1he pinch and ilumber, producing areas, as it in need of a major re.ovulation, resources are over. ' squeezed oul of hospitality go ng to h~ve to be L better •double " the 6321 granted in he decrees absolute. ++ , • .. ........... ;~ = g . , Quebec. Comparahve 1971 Durmg the three year +rewew ~hus more and more people are ::,gave Io.grain producing areas. mhking represenlatio'ns. Quite That was defeated by Liberal "Now let me exp ain right "By the sahm rtoken, I would .racil ti~s. "' and recreationaL,+ or an zed " " . . . .  " - . . . .  
frankly I wish here could have M.P.'s. The Second motiontook ' venture the opinion that the old . . . . .  b~ t . . . . .  t+? " " + Otherfigures provincialwei'e 12,t89".totalsand: 5,195.(~Vith ~ period,invol~,ed~tWOin =Icompmtea°f .f ve h.lisbands.aWorce ~ 
been this deg/'¢e~.~f: ~od6ern the negative course' and ex . . . . . . . . . . .  1971 figures in brackets) were: action hfid been married before 
shown last' fall 'and ihfiyheby pressed re[~rets hat govern- ewfoundland, t77 (150); the age of 25 aild four'bf~ fNe • Nprince Edward Island 65 (59); wives were  'tlnderr 25, ~:~The -
now we would have had some ment had decided to deny Nova Scotia 927 (721); New 'average'ageof men invol,;,ed in 
Brunswick, 466' (483); a divorceaetibn wan 39.2while 
Manitoba, ' 1,413 (1,370); : womeh'slage averaged 35~9' 
+ ] , .  + . 
Avalanche Control +o .. -.,,+ • .- 
nteri Report .... 
Highways Minister Graham areas with th~ exception:of C . .  
Lea today released the contents crews stationed at; K~bi~i~a. 
ofaninterim report on thesnow These"men are  under  ihe :  
contrul measures ineffect along . supe~visian lo t  their • forerqan 
HiRhway 16 between Terrace who is aware o{ the ha~.rd. No 
andPrince Rupert. off-h ghway construction or 
Free-lance sl ide and logging' i s ' repor ted  in"~high 
hazard ave anche zones' at the avalanche consultant, Roger 
Tremblay, appointed, in present +time. ~ . . . . . . . . .  
January to take charge of in- Should the avalanche xpert 
lerim snow control measures deem it necessary to order the 
along that section of.: i'oad, road Closedarrangements have... +/~ 
delailed the progress made to bean madet0  :install manned 
date. ' barr iers and lighted in- 
Dealing with the pro.bloc of formation sjl~hg. 'The+barrie rs 
identifying sl ide conditions. Wili 'be mahfied by~:'personnel 
Trembla}, himself makds tht'~'/!?delegal~ io .hired for )+he job '~ .q,"c-u:res + daily patrols, inaddition*~ ,hro[igh~DepiartmenK:~of H|gh- ,  " 
to regular patrols made by:. ~;ays "ol[i~s.~in Tei'race and- 
iLighway crews and. super- Prince ~ff.uliert. Discussions : ' 
visors. One helieopter'patrol I~hvc' been-held with senior i~ 
Dolly Varden Shares + +,.o ,o a+ ++ oop+,+, , ' pack stability and to check on officials in the area to ensure 
• slide action in areas an,t'visible Ihat they are familiar with the ~ 
Johns'Manville Corporation, production, upon J+M paying Iron the highway. He has also road closure procedures. Plans 
uf Ddnver, Colorado. has into Dt>lly's treasury an ad- instituted a detailed system of Itavealsu been madeto inform 
purchased 300,000 shares of, ditioaul $715.000, and receiving gathering all available data on 1he public through the local r 
Dolly Vurden Mines'Ltd., [or a additional shares that would . .The  Hera ld  had spec ia l  v i s i to rs  last  Wednesday  everywhere ,  weres l town 1ne opera l lon5  mvo lveu  ,fl chaqging weather conditions media whco.a'clasure is in el- 
rice f $1000oo and beth br n J-M's total holdings to . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . J -+-a^nts  br in - in"  out  the  week ly  Hera ld  Tour  master  which may.precipitatea s l ide .  !feet: ' • 
P . ' g • in ine  te rm ot a c lass  or' e lemer l |a | :y  dyeU =,.uw~ tJ ~ " " ' and  This includes daily reporting of ~ ,.Since Tremblay began h is  
.compa es have signeda letter ~,000,o00 shares. .Thm formal . . . . .  . ~,,.,.~,.,= l"h~= dut ies  were  shared  by  ed i to r  Pat  O Donaghy  . .~ ,  ........ -therforeeastfrom ,~,1~.,,t~ ~h,,relmsbeennnlvone 
o f  intent whereby Jonns- Agreement, yet to be tinatizea, t rom the E.T. .Kenney .Sch.ool .here in T~ . . . . .  ..,f.-._- . . . . . . .  ,I.t,~m-,,-|rr.latinn manaeeress  E l reen  Toovey .  ?,-'~ "~'~=~"~',,~,,, +t>r " En " . .~- ' ; ,~ , ' "~m, , ,  • March" B ' ': 
Manville can earn at.total of 53 ssubject o'the approval of the ch i ld reh ,  b r ight  ann  inqu is i t i ve  l ike Chl loren .ylJu-= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,:,= . . . .  v=,.,.,,.~-. : ,~,~: _; + s~,,~,..,-..: -.-~.., -.';7.._=_:.'.,' 
andonc-tllirdporcont (8,00.0,0,00 B.C,'SecuritiesCommission, the • . : v~°nmen~.~v~?raC3r~P~--~,l~u~g~rt~inur0tcoemn~nlrentuae: ~ - 
sltares )f Dolly Varuen s .Vancouver Slocz ~xcnange, . . . - __ . u.~.~,,,,~,;,~ f~-:'_--_~:, ,~_ ,=.. ,.,,v, j .a., ,~-- ,~ ~,a,~ ,h~, ' "' ' [ 's , • • , • 24 ti ler oscar  forecast xu~ .+c  lnofl+~e~lue m .!m ~. u.u+ . . . . . .  . 
auh  wezed shores ebrY bt~ng,~[g and Dolly Vardet l , • .  r = l , ,. j ' #'N|+ _ I . _+ |& | - -+  . . . . .  t+e ntil • 
,,s +U,ee A,m s.v pr PO y Pml3r f l l l P . f l  In  I nn  I~ .~. [1  VV~l r  • : .  Skeena Mountains from +h thah|ghwayremataclusedu intonr,duc on + shareholders at ,moo, , , , ,o  Legislature . - . s , . , ~  v=. , '~ '  . . . . .  t.. v . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  '.'~" VanCouver We, therOffice..,.In.,-+Slhidai;;£no<,,n+~+G:+Theclosure , 
T" '"e Agreement• ' * +' suou~+ - 'd ce . . . . . . . . . .  nero on ,~pr, 8 '~',. v '• ~ . . . . . . . . .  - " . : . . . . .  ~++ ~;. addhion-it>' these forecasts', :i + pro'c~Jtlfes, ~ep0r!~ly work~l • 
rovideJ-Mwith Iherightunli l  ,, . . ~ih, , ;. • - cleverly' enr, ineered game to Government speakers have The  Opposition's informaiion arrangedientshave been mad~:' Smoothlf,'~: "-~: : . : , ,  • ,' • . 
-P . . . . . . . . . .  . ,a  lhe maoagente,~t of D~,,;, I t s  neon a crazy week in . ~ ° +- ~ . . . . .  ~ ,=.., d he lvin~ , eharlZe is has been raised on=l affld~/vits ' in  ri~eelve daily repdrts"oV. +Cacli~'+of+'i.~t:nb equipment 
t~lay ) [i) ptwco to be a cover u inn e •-- - --;, ..... ! ,  '-,,, 000' ape,as  ~or V+,rden ~l leves this .: , Victoria wh'm "with snow. ~. . ,  .~,o ,,P ~ o+.. . . . .  i':r'e'levanttoSer'ealissue whic fed  by I~oard members who weather data from Mac.Lean !tavebeenstra.le_.g[cally.locatp 
mmi~m~0' ~ollowed by 250000 !a.v[mrante ogreemen.[, ann dusting the Spring blt>ssoms and ~.',"P,~t'n,-,,'-',sition members is whether or not Lower attended the meeting+ in  Mounlain, emvation37.00 l~t,-m'lerraceanal~.rmco~uper.t++.. 
:=',.~,".'~ ;',,, m<m+mo t  Octo'l~r ..~mgluy re con}.menus .~ts..ac-. heLegis la lureenbroi ledinthe , "":"-~'~"-::~-, ".- ~eetin,,s Mainland Poultry interests Barrett'st>ffice ,namely broiler where a Rn[tsn uom.mma Tests ..were arrma out once  .:+ 
+,,,,e+..y; ~-~.-,.,,.'~ ,•,,.,, ,t. +. ceplance oy tl|e snarenolaers, ,,,.:.~.._ . ,a  E-,, War oen:eo mm~ .=, - t+ - , .  '~ ' _,._.,~.= I... - '^ ' "ed  to continue h...,-d cha i rman Bruce; Telenheae mptoyee, statlones • Skadi ' rescue oeacon system " r 
• . ' ~ through the obby at dianertime :, On Frida; morning, several terestsattheexpenseofpoultry and  John Unger. ' " for he use of the compa y, In est ng their peckel-size:i ~ "~ 
l r3 t  ,#"'I l r  l r  "1  _ Thursday Astrology buffs may G, vcrnment and Opposition produeerson Vancouver Island Tte affidavits al lege that S ;me research as been done beae~Jns, which ac t  as both : " 
I . ~ , ,~D=~lr~ ]Fe~["]) " be n crested to note that the member lamented the fact that in the lnterinr and other parts of ' Barrett drocted the amotml'of . inn long-term . .pos.sib!llti~s transmitter and receive~r !o ' .  : i  
J [ _~$ K . . .~e . . J . J -  • ~.4~=¢ ~.~ 'ueku's coincides with a full 0t..t.,,~,=,,=~nrihf, Hno_,.~eWasal BC ' ' ' new br0 er production+quotas' . fur snnw.oontro|, neluumg a guide rescuers it was mona. ;+ 
• - - • ~"  • moon,. ' : ~'~,,';'+'~,~:~l'Tsta'ncl'stil'i-"-w-th OD- ' After Anderson had left the iobeallocatedtotheKamloo.ps- snt~v,:: depth . '  study, an~ thatlh.ebeeps!gna.lwas.audible • 
r '~  • l r~  ' . . . .  The+ commot ion in the ~,si't'ion" Leader B[lr Bennett tluuse Wednesday Premier  productit>nquotas to  b~ pl)vtogcapntc:survey, m major up to 8u~eetwnennunco.u.n.~er~::: 
t>and a v,, e e Kam on s sldcareastt>assesslor possmle lour feel eL snow Tranamg oro . , Legislature centered ar and t ther ealllng for an inquiry Barrett L + quoted  to, th ' a l located In th .. ' p -~  " i  . . . . .  " ' . - ' :  . : , : :  
• , ~ ~.a.t .v=~, . .=-  . ,,-.- : •  ' meet nd that took pla~:e in . . . . . . . . . . .  ,--, D-----;-r Leoslaturea nassagefrom the Ok+na~an region andalst> that :  defense structures Avanante ds tance  was reduced to any+ 
. In to  tne  C l lU l~U t i le r  a~m. ,+.+ I~ r ~ + ' '  " ' ' ce  ]+~is  ' " ' . Premier Barrett s office about Barrett hed so the lanier could be Garrish Renort, a study of the the Government tried to force climatolog Cal data s n .averageSO feet when the beacon .. , ,  :.+ 
B.C. Ilydro has establish e([a expenditure a!~d !nterestrates, 18 months" ago, between o f - r~moved from the~ouse-  egg industry ' in  BC corn -an  lnterit>i" producm" On the , being gathered to provide .a was in metal surroundlngs.a.s:•: :. ": ]:!; 
ask h)rce In make at i.n-aep ~ am equany m terms.m ~.~- f ieialsoftheBC Egg Marketing ~ ... . . .  , ,.,-~ned that "an m ssioned by the Social Credit 'three-man board : .'. . pctare of'the.canditlons uKe|y wouldbelheeasewhereatruek J ~i". 
study of pt ,vet" generation ann v,r.anmantal nd social un, spa~tr. ,` and BC. Broiler beards and in~'t~'r~,"~'v~ulh~'erve no purpose government 'in 1972. • .' Another charge in~ Ihe at- *o be eucotintered. ' ' or other piece of equipment was+"+ :`  i~ 
ranLsmissic.m rcq u rem.cms m 11 ]ttreaUt~ g t~Eeliti;S~mmrCaeg~r of Depart ment+ of Agriculture ~at~e t would inevitaby ' "'On !he othe|: .hand, i f . the f!dav!ts i s [hat  Ba~'ret[' o rdered :  As he was. inos[ru~sed l¢~udt~at ' co~derred,lbrYea~lad~, ex.re~s+e~ i ;:i,! ;.;~ 
British Cmunola to tee year "" "Y ' ' ' +" e . _ officials " : descend to an " l  sa id :he said" present Situation s a|tt>wea to ne ooard .to suostant~at~y 'too- outset .. . . + ~w . ~' p .  ' . .  
199o . • . t,!yur.o s syslem ..e.n,~ n ~.r.~oS Opposition mem.bers claim tirade, With neither side having remain, nevitably the,beards • reduce fin, uncial'claims against '.rrc.mblay has inv~tl_gutedl~e, appreeia!!on [or !he :excelled[+.:!':. ~ 
Thestudy s expected.to !aac mVtStt>n, +cv,e~x m~-*Ut~ ,yu ,  Barrett ntertereu .with the *he resources to drove whose nolicids will reflect the views wo Interior pronucers. ' wan tdg, nazaru avamnc.u a,-~ co-operanan ne nas recmvwd + ++'. i ~ 
, . cer n ' " ' ' some six mo,ths It> cmnp.~e!c, cngn, ee!'s a,!~+ .e~;so~as~ a~ I opera ions of those boards, and me/nory was b~iter after tB and the wishes of the major i ty  supl~nrted the NewDemocratte "+along the highway for. people Irnm all quarters, enablingh,m :i++ ~ ? Under critical review wilt ~ oneengm. .. g . . . . . . . . . _  recently lied to Ihe House by months " of the produc'ers prdsently:~ Party. .. '- ~,' ' ,  'who.  mighi be  living there, in make rapid progress in:in-~.::,"/~ 
qual y ' " ' i a number 01areas" '" ' q + par l iamentary tradition of hay " . " ' ' g : .... + , . = + :, ~ ,:~:+~ 
classes of customers, . r employedin . . . .  .: . .  , beard's ystems, but did say he takin" a Member at th s wbrd: policy decision at some higher, beard's.procedures. . " .1  P k . ' - -  " ~  " " ~ " 1 . " : - 4 :~ , ~ l :  ' :~<~L: ,  '~ '~ '  
'Basic ntcal is hal .tim,, lasz .cur'ren~mcmumg' m grn~Vnms[anges~Iroe~t'.. ,.: • suggested the board members s . .  ' evei than the.Egg Marketing ". Randall said that egg board 'll~l"='s,'m #,1 "P l~ l~¢:s  #' t ' l , t  cs. A ' f t ' l - ! :  ~ *~ ~"i::i'/~' 
farce 'will cha enge a~cepted + , ,: +. ~: , . . . . . ,  ,, : ,  ~ .:.,, : get t0gelher Io work out their "I'Ve ~, vet my word'to th s Board. • In  pi'actical .. terms, official Ed '  Morgan advised L J..~.J, JLL l .~" J1. ~::;.It i~JcJt ,n. i~ .t'lt.~.~l,, " Y!~?(~:i 
htso hy 'of I ltc pasl a la  ccont>m cs; emsuc,y ol ~o,u coblems " ,. ° "..,~,~ re,kin, it imre is no way I can see the Randall not to extend any Credit • ' . ' ' " . . . .  : • ' : .  '~'~'.+: ~+ 
P vclu p '~mwcrto ~ fo anew-'.ft>.ecast : /nd  uther special P I~bera Leader David An- l!~use O.Ihors ... . . . . . . . .  =~ E~Markotin~l]t>ardbe able  , 0 Say Kovachich one'of the • - +..'~~.~+ ." . :  ' +. ' ' , :  :i +:! ':-~:~:~:~"~.~ 
dc ' p~ ' ' " ' ~ments m u,ch,=appt>lit~caliss,ue - - -  . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ne ~nts ter  ot uonsumer' request for the legislatlon, h//d ~=- '  
c~ergy outlotk . ~estg. • . derson cxpl cztly accused !he ~,,,mot~hcreand do my duty as o nst tote policies that are m .alleged-NDP supporters ~n- ¢--~, -es the Ho-ourable . . . . . . .  ~:~"; 
~,,t ; t ~- -F  -- t / t,, v'. O1,1~, ~.\\',~\\',~\\~'~'~ t?t0rming a new Official Op-  stal lthe bUsiness0f the Home, to ensure that minority groups • Meanwhi le  life ' in Victoria . ~eod premises,  k lrplaces of - : . ; . .  '. . .  " "  . :  
/ • I~.~; o..~ ~.\~ ' ubllc con ltestrletlon in me u, se o| III ]l I l l l  ll~ [['f~,.f" :ffllll'l +A ~E5 ~ l  position. " ' : L ~ ''"'~ . . . . . .  sed disan-ointment withintheLboardsJurisidietion g0esoni ;andFr iday sitting of r ladging; 'and p - ,.. ,;. . . . .  ", :' / 
' ""' ' ' ~o 41 e ectln s a ' t . -~ b uaranteed wrote csnes to Dllnn persons I~"-'~.'~,..,:=f3,~'.~ " : "~--~ e I [~ ~1 Lea chl ledth m g"  li'ta'~'flerth~lenp-ht~debatethe taveavailable to them a court the Legislaturedrsggedon past veyan~es, will' e g " .  . . . . . . . . .  : : "  
I f ~ - ~  ~ ~ I ~  ~ ~ I conspiracy to create a ttew r' "0 d'' evidence "available was of  apppal from t p.m. (the psusl closing time) for blind persotts accompanied only:as ~yan provecl, tor.tmoer a ~! :* 
. .  " ,~ ° - f" o • ~ " = ... . . .  k l -*damJ po~'er structure in the  Op- stll~ one s ides  word against board  Orders and board with Opposition speakers still by a seeing eyo dug~ . prevto~ statute: laa.s ~.ee, n.m- 
I ae are [ho  most prtmnlvo Jorms ot tile plttllt IIH '~ benches ' and said the " cot orat u t ISlaLlon A sition , air The M nister noted that a p e m o mrs tog IAigae n.r.e the, me , ' i . . . . . . . . .  ~--~'.. been derived ...... [ PO mother  s regulations, demanding an inq y. 
from which all other groups n ,w l~u-.u,y ' I Chicken and Egg War was  % . . . . .  • " 
;¢ i . . . . . .  
| 
. • . 
. -  . :  ' i , . . . .  : - -  .- . ....~ . . ~. . . PAGE ,'~" 
- . ~ . . .  . . . .  . ,. {,. , . . .  - .  ~ ,'~. , . .= . .~ . , ,  
. . . . . . ,  Str er. L' [: . . . . .  ~' : "~' ' . . . . . . . . .  ' "~ ~ . . . . . .  
. . . . .  " ~- ' .  ' / '  : " " , =- -'" . " ........ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  , i't of t~he new in  royalties and-taxes corn- . profits." .7 ._'. _ . • the Taak Foree for a fine piece 
• ."  :"-. - ..... " ,e / .~ :; . . . .  , ' : I ) " / ,  . . . . . .  : ' " :  '>  _"Ya ' ' " " ' fo res t  l i e  w a s  n ' ~ ~  W a k ~  7-a~kY°irco~ e L~ots]P~at~r~ by EIlmnation of the extra tax .mgnth, t° °b.ta.inali .th.~r,~re~ot the early Hoyal Commi--ionn o! 
: : "  n t .... . " K[ . .. ~e  ~rst repo "'" " bDed . . . .  ' -  tmeamett woulatalr, esome. 
this Provincel In the same way t~u=~,* ~" " ' l l i qentory  nata  requ  
Resources  M in i s te r  Rober t  burden  on  logg ing  pro f i t s  wou ld  
Williams. The report deals with #acethelr tax on profits at the adopt Ibe appraisal ey~em, thn It Is a clear readable document ' report recommends that ,the that will be a reference for 
• ~ .Terrace alrno~t had It S first As he waylaying Teri'ace that l ~  I~W-  .:.~, ?~ _ . _ government charges for public Lame rata.a.s other Ind,ustr~es~. new 'basis for royalties not years to come. 
fully Un-dresaed streaker las~ afternoon,b~p!ane, he would ~ ~ '  " . .,'~ ' /~-~ l~ l l  timber harvested on. leases, Tluswoulal0eaecompltmmoY ,, Wedi~sday aftml0on nut it streak thr~rugh ,the mall and ~ licences and berths issued early reducing the tax on logging become effectl~'e tmtll Sep- What is most impressive 
' - " didn't quite work ouL - .  then trayel directly to .  the l [ r t ~  in the century, which account income from 15 to 10 per cent tember ~0th of this year, The about his report is that like the 
The Herald walt t in t  tipped airport by/car/dressing along l l l ~  for some 16 per cent of the total and incre/tsing the. Credit changes in the logging tax Fultolt ,Ro~'al Commission of 
off ear !y 'Wedn~ymonl i l~  the way.,presu/nab!y...Opce ~ ~  wood harvest in the Province.-..againstprovindalincometaxes shoaldbemadeattheendofthe 1910, the Task Force takes  a 
by. , a  worn  who ~ th.erehe.'~ou~d~gp'aooard the l~kH~ The Task Force was to one-third of.the logging tax government'nflseal year, April very fundamental view of the 
• hear ing pinna t~ a .  I I~  . l~lar~g.pp~..b~ gone, . . ~ ! i ~ ; ~  established in early January paid. Sineethe federal income 3Oth; and t Is recommended ownernhip el the resource and 
• thtoughrthe" mall. m I.,aleelM '.'" . B~/twelve fifteen tl~e people l lM~. ,~a! .~"  eader the Chairmanship of Dr. tax provides for a credit of the that Ihe forest, land tax be :lhepublic'sright lethe benefits. 
. 'Avelttle~wldl~='dt'~lno'il"Cd~. grouped ' in"  the mall were ~ . ~  Peter Pearee and includes'Mr, other two-thirds ef a 10,percent abolished on December 31st, of that ownersh ip . ,  i 
• fures in the mall . Adledewlth wandering off, and by twelve ~[ [~,~,~}~i  TedYom~g, Chief Forester and ax, the industw.woald bear no . which ' is  the  end o f  the " II IS my undereianding that , • ~,a ~,!...~:,::.;~..~:,.~!/~.~.-e~ "r~r Mr AV Backman of Canadian net burden from i t ,  It is  ansessmentyear, the next area of lnvestigation of
the staff at Mantk im|  Meal Iwenty only this reporter was ~ ~ ' ~ i  , ,~d , l ' o~ . recommended also that the "l must say that I am im-t., the Task Force will be the 
• 'Wearconfi~edthefa~tthlt..~ left to watch.for the str~ker.,. ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ l l i ~ l  . . . . . . . .  ther pressedby thisrep°rtwhichhas timberapprainal system which 
. "c razy  'guy  :,~Orrom Tot* in to"  Finally, ~ t(velve thirty wnen It B ~ ~ :  "The main recommendation logging !ax be .fur ,. , ' Wouldst'reale'~U~'oughthvmU became evidefit that there ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l l  in the report'.', 'said, Mr. rationalize~ ny aaoptmg me been most sldllfully prepared in beth the lndustry and the Forest 
like to thadk all the members of of review." • :•at•.l:l:lO p.m.,wecrl~g oul, a would be no etre~ker, ltoolefl. ~ ~ - ~ ~ , ~ , ~ ,  - ~.,~.t. _ Williams, "in that the govern- ~i~it~oe t~! e ~e~dgeir~ ~o~ ne a,ver, ehort t lmeund'  would Servieefecilsurgentlyinneed 
: pairrdf running'shoes alid yellow At last report the 'streaker ~ ~  ~ ~ : = ~  -_ -- _ - -. ment should sell this timber for Y " i 
. sodas . . '  " '7~' . .  " had not'made his appearance. . - . . , . what it is worth- no more, no ment, thus eliminating' the 
'~ , ' ~.~ At twelve 0'dock the mall and Terrace was still Without a The streaker didn't show last Wednesday atShe Woolworth .s, less." This would .be ac- separate accounting that han 
. )~vas already' '  filling with in. Mall but his running shoes did. (Shoes compliments of Copp s 
,~. .. _ •}lFest~ porjjn~ w.h~ had heard 
o'c ock the mall TIP TOP TAILOR day-iightpoblieappoaraneeofn compli~hed by abandoning the dtherto been neeeasary for 
• terested personswno ~ streaker. Shoes). 01d statutory royalty schedule calculating provineial logging 
-, :me news. There was one small , and basi~ig royalties instead on tax. 
:? ,,!.:~a0.~ ,~ ,,e . o , . . .o .  ,o N ' h Ch bers  Mee ,.o appraised value 0£ each' While the .proposed new ~ NOW OPt"  FO~ YOUR 
:. "':~Woolw, ths, another in'  the [or other Crown timber made timber charges 0n the average, 00NVENIEli0E ,.!'M~niiq~e's due~ey and the ort west am t iract, as is already the praetiee royalty, system .ould ,raise 
: ' s'laff 0f.~arious business t " . available for harvesting. The some would rise much less than tp and ~ " " " - " " • hei,'mallway, were - . ,:~ ereportmakestwn othermajor others because the appraisal 
, : . ' .ga thered  near  ihedooorways, at  , kwa . . . . .  - re~ommendatons: abolitL~/rof system provides for" the . 
" . . . . .  ach U lC  ' :  D e io  ment ,hef0restlandtaxwhichislevid variation 'among t rac ts  of' Everldal 
. '~'Ni~l:"knowing ihe"expected : The Northwest B C Cham- was resolved to appro -_. • to the Northernl ev p . ,un some of these old ienures, .timber of different value; .The 
~. ':;}::'fliglii" pa;lern' of.lhe streaker, .,"/neurl,a'doze, heads seaaned ~rsof  Commerce and Alaska,. and !o obla,n ad~t,onul .In- Comme~tott~n~Oi, PlurS:rea.!be ..~de,mina.tiono~.t!oenbUo~e=~nO  re pO~rern~h::,gSe}h~l~e..lTh~ 
• - . '  he  m/ill from enlrance Io en- Affiliates met  ear l ie r  thi,, tormalton.. . . • re icas  . .. _ ".. , lhe  spec ia l  la  ,, - 8~ ~ pr tm'  y.  . . .  
' - ' i .nee . ' . ,  . ' ~°~,l,e~:reT~'n'~ OIt~zisd~t~es: The tourist industry }came in 'i'a~le~Pr:;tCa~ ~f ull~rrte~c~uat~r; Pr'~leS"repor't w i l i  now be  ~aroeme/nn~/~o~awti;~ to !i~! 
• ' ..:= rWelve {en'came and passed v . .  e '  . . . .  etin-:' for considerable d scussion with 'Thesetting.ofa20Omileflshing :referred tO Cabinet for con- an equtable and consistent 
" -:~.Ulld nostreaker. ' ' , " o tne  provmcc, ane me ~ ' " e ' " ot :'-:'.'Hal:was preltysure he.was was held ip the  Telkwa he opinion being that there is'a l im i t ;B .C .  Ferries ~gur~dt~le .sideration :of the recom:  .solution tO 'the problem 
;-going do odoil  "said Frankie MuniciOal Office and included ack of campsites in the north lares inwinter for g p,; mendat ions  and,  necessary protecting the public interest in 
.: :Cuglietta ~ff Manl ique'sMens delebnl'es from Prince Rupert, especially a l0ngthe road to .encouragement ' el p r tvnte ,  legislation: The Cnbinet might the value ' of the  Crown 
;pee al pair of runfiing shoes ~" . . . . . . .  " Riehway.. _The status of fuel interest"_ pa id ; .  :WorKman s. -Force: ' • ,  e and durable solution that woma 
testerday at Al's Shoes. They -' . . ; • .~ s,,gnl v wa~of nrime concern Compensation changes~ m:. , The recommended change in be responsive to cnang}ng 
,aVe",iim'"tWo dollars off ,~,n,scuss,ontcoKpmeeonme . . . . . .  " " rsandsub"  ~/irttt;rSn ~:~n~ 
~eca~e .b6was asireaker." r~le that B:f. ~na~bune~,m~heb !mhoereChgb~So~°Uilnd li~at°dS ~ ;oegnt;dct~o~n!rn~erena . : ~ld ~°~a~Y, ea.SS:SSem:tdSr:;a~l~ .ec°n°~gm~l- o
'~'~AIt'i :'fl(rei~ker'sneakers," F ¥. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  campers of f .h i#way andthe  HechateS;Y.U.Snot being, mly  revenues in  the: order o f  $49 dustrial operatl0ns., we n 
~uippeds0me-nne, ' re ion me rownee anu auru~,.~ ' , reg . ,  p . . development of Alaska power, utilized;, private enterprise .tO million according: to  con- not sel 0u! ',o generate .an.,y 
~"And.he lind yellu~v socks, uanana . . . .  " " . . . '  .Resolutions were also compete.'with .Au!optan;: me..servat ive stimates: based on predetermined levetot pumlc 
'(~ i .  • 7 . . :Hn , , , ; . . .  ,4t,;,.nssion adopted ".-"concerning the expansion of sMppng servmes. ;t973 -production;. ,But since 're~,enue. Haoan increase 
:>The'. S reaker's, get away . 1,,,,,.~-,.~ =..-.-:.-: . ~ "tq~vernment's new, assessment ~ on ' the: west coas!; tl~e royalty payments nre deducted revenuebeenour~gu a|w ernigh! 
lansi had tlmy been neeessaiy, r~niut,ans ...~er~i~b.!~aran; ~,,liey .'and" ihe .danger. of' equaliZation~!ff Autop.mn ral~: '. in ealeulating corporate in=me have , imp ly  re.comraenae.o 
"ereelab0ratelosayl Iheleast" u.ooptea, em .n$.em_tte.;.whch. d~strucflon of_the Nass = Valley :thrbughuu! Ine ptTovlnce;;. . laxes and.logging profits tax, "ldghe/' fixed royalt!es., rental s
i:~>;i'}~ ',~1 " o tpronlems, un ~.  n . l .a iva  beda., rhese resolutions,.rem oval : of tl~e com ptum.ry ~'sorne o f this increase would ba i r axes, hut this ~,vgt~l!l. ermg 
was .heartely support. . . ~'ei'e s~msored byTerrace . ' sectlono[ Autoplan regarmng offset by i0~ver laxes on income. "about he desired:equity ann 
oved a rice equallzallml ' • " ' ' " surance and " -v 1 } p . '.. . i .  d" ~ " ' ' " '  : ' . . . .  " . . . . .  /fiao-cullislon in ' ; '  I f .  all the recommendations consistency nor would it :.meet 
Cl O aso lme an  . " " " ' ~ . . . .  hess  " ' " ' " policy, inr.egar . g ' : 'i/t'~,, ill, zehon cliambar asked 'the iticrease of Small Busl . :were. ad.opled, . Ihe  " repor! . -our terms of Reierence. . , 
diesel ~ tues. • . --. :,, ,.,_, ,=..".~7..'7.., in '0bl'aMin,, a 'new $ .~ps  to SaO,0oo. .,. : . " " • eStimat.es ~ ;ihat. provtnma~i. ,  The  Tas k Fo.ree was enarg~ 
i...., i :  mended balm re=' hypochon- 
:i:--:-:" dria. No.- one who follow" 
..~;', ed  theft" advice e.~er died of i } 
hypochondria" . . ,. -:.. ~ . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  . . : . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  . 
Bri t ish Royale Wool len 
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Alterat ions our- Specia l i ty  
(including Leather Clothes) 
Mens, Ladies & Childrens 
Alterations • 
All Types of Zipper fixed 
SEE GUS LIOTSAKIS 
AT 
4611 tazelle Ave. Terrace B,0, 
] • 
C (  : ANSWERS:: i' /~:>a~i:: 
] .  Th&e are nl'ne.C'onlnlt " iu l i : : t i~ i  
' latter" stages of de';'elgp~ ~ ,.~.~ ,<~ . . . . . . .  
The main, 
should try.._. technical, v}acutkmal nd/'ecreational ~r0gi~aj'ns;:~~!L.i ~- ' .3. Nol While full-.time programs ar~iOl I¢'red.'th~"Ct~mv • open to al possibilities. Evenlho'se Wl~ .~ can aff01'donl ieaal Or week mpy [md the ocademic, technii:a ,~,'b~"at . oct available subj, . ~.)n a schedule tha'i Sui(s.t~ei~ neetl~;; ~' .  ~;: 
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ELREEN TOOVEY . . . . .  : 
NOTE OF COPYRIGIlT 
Tht, Ih,rahl rclalns full. comph,:,,, and sole cop.vcighl io ao.v advertisemrnl prodac, ed sod or 
iqlilorial or i;hotogranhic coil=l,:u pnhlishcll io Ihe Ih, rald. Iteprodoction ts noi peralitted 
e ,• i l l l oo l  Ihe  ~,ll'ipPII pcl'nl~.'~d.oll Il " l i l t ;  I ' l l h l i sh¢ ' l ' ;  
- concerncd.• ~ ~?r" : : ~' 
- + I ' . .  -o ,... . . . . .  "" , . !  
3.: Will !t Gu,la GOOD~ • 
" ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  R ~' WiLL ~nd BETTE ~ • 
FRIENDSHIPS?{ t ' 
"4..5-~till i{ be: BENEFJ~CIAL, 
~,  tO al l  concerned.  ~ ' 
THE HERALD, TERRAC] 
. . . .  ~ - "  " : -  :"  ' " "  . . . . .  E / - . , "  , ; ' i l l 
]" " ~ g i  .... ; ...... CRUM[ 
' :~E"  ~?OUR-WXY. i  :• has i t :" . . . . . .  particu.la 
TEST ; was in I 
sure' l w 
{,'the th ings we think- I even c 
. . . .  date~t. 
say. 'ordO ' ..', Sfill~weakandi~ak'y,) ~ut : outrage, my :wife tried,to; 
. . . .  I m ad  I got-bacg on my '*: tus{ to heln , . gl . . . . . . . . . .  soothe. I t .  , . . 
• - -. " m,,. , .~,~ ,: . ) : feet.When a guy.is not:on ':.. the young folks Out After 'i is , i t  me ' t~uxn:  . . "i the job ,  even r for a week, . . . . . .  all, you can't iake it With 
" ' " his whole world starts to . = 
2," l s~J iTAIR"to  =all " crumble around him,' you . " -  " ,  : :AE ,  schoo l ; :myst"dents ,  " My' response: !~WhO the 
without my ~ h im hand on " hell helped us out when 
the ;!helm,., were Wallowing 'we were the 'young folk£? 
in  a,~ea ~f. Silliness; They - ' : '  What do you mean 'take it 
had discovered they could ~ with you.' There won't be 
get away:with murder with ' ~yth ing  left"to take. Be- 
a shbstitute skipper and I sides, I wasn't planning on 
found i t  necessary to f log going just yet, whatever the 
six of ,'them:' :it, the mast rest of you had planned 
Super ,Mining Royalty Could Be 
proximately 40 miles ~,est of the 
Slewart-Cassiar Highway south 
of Isk'ut River. It has estimated 
reserves of 3,300,000 tons of ore 
grading 0.80 percent nickel and 
0.62 percent copper. A mining 
rate potential of 1,500 tons per 
day exists with an output of 
3O,OOO Ions per year of con- 
eeatrale. 
The f i rm also has, ITH 
Asarco, property about 60 miles 
south of Houston with reserves 
of 30,000,000,000 tons of "near 
grade"  copper and molyb- 
denum ore. The assumed 
mining rate is I0,000 tons per 
day.. This,~would mean 12,000 
tons per year copper contained 
in 48,000 tons of concentrate. 
Despite these excellent 
properties Silver Standard has 
indicaled tha l  i t  will con- 
centrate on gett ing Mint. 
Copper into production. The-  
firm sa id  "it js fortunate this 
fine orel?edy is located in the 
Yukon Territory." 
Death Knell 
where it will link up with B,C. copper smelter, which should be 
Railways, Liard Copper Mines built in the Kit imat-Prince 
Ilas an estimated ore reserve of Rupert area. [t asks what 
310,000,000 tons while Stikine chance now remains for such a. 
C6pper has an est imated smelter. " • , 
reserveofl00,000,000tons: Both The F.L.C. Reed reports 
states "a further key con- 
sideration is the location of a 
smelter in the northwest. The 
logical place for a smelter, and 
eventually a refinery as wel l ,  
would be Kitimat. The case for 
S i lver .  gt~ndard Mines 
Limited of VancouVer, in a paid 
:advert is ing : campaign un- 
dertaken throughout the 
province, indicates that I.,en 
Tho~hs Nimsiek'cnuld have 
tolled the-death knell'for the 
• development of the two largest 
eoppeT deposits in North 
America. 
Silver Standard indicates that, mines show approximately 0.40 
the "Super-Royalty" imposed percent copper, In the Reed 
by heprovne ia l  government report both these mines were 
will lerminate produetlan plans listed as having a moderate to 
~f0r Iwo huge copper orebedies high probability of opening 
.:thai ha~,e been developed in before 1980. 
Northwestern B.C, The Silver Standard Mines, 
The refereaeo- appears to be claims that there is a proven 
• to the Slikine Copper deposit on pelential for 1,600 tons per day 
Galore Creek and IAiard Copper of copper concentrates from 
on Schaft Creek, both i~ the Ihese operations, They ask 
~i lower Stikine River basin," whal beavy freight traffic will 
Both these  deposits were 
mentioned in the F.L.C. Reed --construction of. B.C. Railway 
and,  Associates report wh.ich extension, to Dease Lake, due 
::was the basis for eventuat 
approval of the CNR con- 
Struction • north to Groundhog 
a Terrace-Dease Lake  rail  
connection is strengthened by 
this pessibHity. 
The report states that if the 
Terraee-Dease Lake railway 
were built there would be a 
now be available to justify potential copper flow nf ap- 
proximately 250,000 tons per 
year through Terrace. 
!or compietlon in 19767 Silver Standard Mines 
Another point brought out by Limited control  Nickel 
the mining firm" refers to the '. Mountain Mines located ap- • ( . -  
and keelhaul s few more 
to get them herde~ back 
into the fo'csle. " . 
They're reasonably sub. 
dued again, but  there is 
still some friction. Be'caus~ 
the sun is shining, and it's 
a few degrees above freezing 
outside, thdy want al l  the. 
Windows open, Because I 
still have a,fever anddon' t  
want to be in a draught, 
I want them closed. We 
compromised. We closed the  
windows and opened the 
door, 
At home, things were in 
even a worse mess, when I bread for eating and sleep- 
struggled ,baak to a modi- ing in  the Holy Land. I 
cum of health, My family almost said something blas- 
had robbed me blind. AI- phemous about what he 
most literally, 
Daughter Kim was home 
for. a visit with- fat and 
saucy Nikov Shen. The visit 
coincided with her birth- , 
day. My wife, in a state 
of euphoria and grand~ 
motherly gohnlessness, gave; 
Kim a cheque that made, 
my eyes water, •with real. 
salt tears; when l heard the 
amount. , ..z 
. Kim escaped with,~the 
biggest dpoffof 1974 before 
for me." 
That was bad enough. 
Worse to come.son Hugh 
came home to see his be- 
loved .parents before em- 
barking on a pilgdmage to. 
Israel. Every'time son Hugli 
comes home, Iput  both  
hands on my wallet and  
brace myself. He's always 
just 'a little short'. He'~ 
practising to be an extor- 
tionist, and promises to be 
one of the great ones, 
Sure enough. He had 
saved enough br  the return 
air fare, but. needed some 
could do with his pilgrimage, 
but bit my lip, reminded 
him of previous "loans", 
and told him 1 ,mightas 
wal l  fake themoney  and' 
throw It off the end Of  
the dock as give it to him. 
His logical 'reply was that 
there was 'still ice on the 
bay, so it-would be a point- 
less gesture. 
Left to rehew on.,that, l 
regained my cool. I thought, 
"Well, I've given money to 
'walks in'"the steps ot me 
MasteL or Whatever~-He. 
-looks a hit Jewish w i th  
those dark eyes. Maybe 
he']] lose his papers, as he 
usually does, and the [sraelis 
will draft him into the army 
for two years," 
So I told him how much 
he could have,' .adding. 
"That's my first and final 
offer." 
Lying there in a fever, 
! thooght ! could hear his 
and his mother's voices 
going on and on, but I 
wasn't sure and  was too 
sick to care. 
Next morning I was t01d 
by my wife, with s certain 
uneasiness, that she had 
raised the ante a bit. "Just 
enough so the poor kid 
doesn't starve." 
The "poor kid" is 
twenty-six, and with his 
abilities as ~ con artist 
hasn't the remotest possi. 
bility o f  ever. coming with- 
in hailing distance of starva- 
tion. 
With real trepidation I
eaquired how much, I came 
vet L near to having a stroke 
when I learned she had-  
almost doubled my bid, 
which I had thought was 
in tromps. 
After years o f  paying 
interest and mortgages and 
banks, I had finally got dear, 
and'even had a few bucks 
ahead:I was looking around 
for Somewhere to  invest iL 
with the hopethat ! might 
have a few- dollars extra 
for the 0dd. box ,o f  beer 
when I arrived at the bread..  
and-water existence level of_  
MARCH 20; 19"/4 
= pension. 
lere I Was, wiped 
ically, in'one weak . 
ral, Never have s 
ount .w i th ,  Your 
y consolatiofi was 
invested in some. 
:d have had an 
,pression, and I'd 
every nickel. That 
a sore thing, with 
I DOIARS & 
1G(X)D, |ENSE 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
of the  holiday season come 
all ImasuaHy "hlgil number 
of flre~, aeeidents and other 
' miehalz. It's not only a eea- 
son to be joyful, but ons to 
be careful. 
Start iusido the house. If 
you're going to have a: real 
tree, keep it fresh and la 
plenty of water to keep the 
needles from drying out too 
quinkly. 
Electric lights are another 
potential soureo of trouble. 
Overloading 
e. .  h . t ,  
and on a dw 
tree, heat  
produces fire. / 
Hang as few 
,,,htoee . / , , '  ! 
sible a n d 
check for worn cords and 
damaged sockets. 
Another pore .tlal [ire 
source ia found in rll the gift 
w~appings around the tree. 
Pick them up when discarded 
for proper dlsp0eal. Just to be 
sure, it's.a good idea to have 
a flro extinguisher near the 
tree. 
Toys are safer, but be rare. 
ful to get the right toy for 
the right aged youngster and 
watch out for flammable or 
ehem/caily hazardous items. 
The big danger is on the 
highway, though, and the  
only advice here is that with 
all the  other celebrants driv- 
ing around,you and I are go- 
ing to need 'all the help we 
"can get, and a ddar heed is 
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deratien. " Soe 'ml iS t  Republics Tbe Editor=- • were giving serious con with Mr. Kelly's i . . sideration.to the concept; thai 
.. • It is my duty as Leader of such a united party would best m me ...,n.~ ,o ,,ave ,;^- I al!.party. ¢om- 
stiga.te the Fish • anch operations Tile Editor bul governmems a  well This BC Progressive Conser~'ative serve the interests of British ploratory discussions, was -a  
• NDP governmenl not only Party,at this time to tell youo Columbia in the face of the sincere one, not motivafedln 
entatives ofFish Dear Sir: wants In control all theweath, ccurately about recent events NDP legislation. It was also any way bythe existence of the 
ahs work as s " " of Ihe. ~pulatien in British need for unity and bythe clearly • fittee with the Is ihe British (3olumbia's resources and land, it also off the political scene in British clear that a very large section Majority Movement. but the 
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witnessed" " "  in tile' Okalmg'a t ~ to life. , a rea  ~n°l elum-t;¢.tvmo My pria  er C . . . .  t ze s Advisory Committee be era.rain :rod nlarPg i in a cenlral xeep suen emerprlses going, - . . . . .  merely Io demonstrate very qr pn[meyour vieWS ;n re~ar.a ~u 
• • . • gt spine exa-,v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~'?"~'TY" ~'--~T.~.:~"~.,al . .... ,. I 1 he mx pro;,;ineial e notion society ann mat! me. primary ,.t....t~, that the feelim~ that mis issue. : tour suggestions 
. wipe oul an.y species .Ihat . .m-  ~. .  . . . . . . . . . .  th,, mombers of this struck to work.with !he Fish and o.oy. ~uen ac,w.,. ~ ., . . . . . . .  :.~. e .m =.,,o h,il he voters will . goal of the ConservativeParty . ~ . . . . .  .".. -- " • " -~-3,J ,-  will +eet:ta nly be  given " he 
lerfeles witll cro roouclton r , ,  ~=-  . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' n ~." . P P . . , -. _.:,:~. ~n for WddhfeBrancnanaalumemi guarantee ne  lappness ol " ~"" ~ ' '  . . . .  ' -  ' - ."- s to -rotec the ' r i "h ts  ' opposition partses ~numu m . ~ .- ... . , - .  los el oz ga]nza l  ion pv l|lUttt:u . . . . .  ¢1 'lh, rtrztulnoo hilt Ihe eauceFlnelr memoersmp in zne. ,o , r , : .t, .' " some.~,a,., unite is the feelinn of Closest couslnerauon ann al~ : and, d..desirable spee g . - • - '-n. develop ngtheirprograms, The anyone i.. ,..e i~ . . . . . . .  , . . . .  5-- ,,Ih.hm ,,¢ f'nnntllnn '~,,oialisi' frecuoms ana interest oi eam - " " . . . . . .  "~- .  ention ' ~ ' " t s ust tmpl vcd and ~lr lc le.  ' caug in ire barga n j " ' nee~sarv F sh "and W ldlife Braneil governmeu themselves. " - ,~'"? ' : . " ; ,  ":'":"~".~'" ~Y~" • ' ardcver" individual in:sorter., a large numner ol.euizleas, ut .. ~:_': ,.,:.,,._. blLA " 
' ' " "  ~ ,  , e:nlao fac forcemenl a very ~' i f  ~; n~its~lo ooml~l i lV"or  in-  ,Kepuones anurepacenwnna • , ~' ' • . ~- candidates and Of several t,. '~,ou .m.-~©, . •um bad. I e lear  Y " , -' . . . . . .  ~-----.;nt rumple ely aceep ed this . - .  - v . . . . . . . . . .  " - '~  ,' . . . . . . .  eat thai has enou-h m ihe face of state controt, st a . Leader 
'~o~s inmr,-m,~ i .  predator It)Oi m' wnmue ran-us . . . . .  " , . dividual ae, t ed,ma.ssmtlar way: a ~ nneli01e In allow them°a s an equally mportant pr n- MLAs., . . . . . . . . . . .  • ",  ........ I n;ld ~f i 'nd  " ; i l c  F sht nd bu, ,,u," requests fell on deaf P! °pesal4 ,ahnd; .,l, ni, ofac~,.,~,!~l' " .. . . . . . . .  ' 
......... " . . . .  ";; , h.s' a very eats The resu) s th s past year Soss~o,~= ,-=; . . . . .  =-=- i ley woulu De investlga eo • . .r : r ,  . . -  , " " c - le  hal he ndividua] be tl is my ieenng mat utt: ...,.~ • a ' in  * 
under the Combines Act . . . . . .  t to principle g ,: W dl te Blanch . ., . ' .- , , . t .  n~,tlrord from the leaaquarters evel In , - measure ot.weann .power ann v . " ' s and oals of a • 7 
t , , , , ,+ ,  . . . .  a t  , .  , .o, 'hm and corn,col over what is theirs, g,, . . ivc  ~ ever: y opportunt.. Y' - ,~lt ical natty are more m- ~ o c i a l i s m  • ' d i f f i t ,nh  'Ifikk" t ry in~ to ba lance  unuer  n le  l i on .  aa~a . . . . . . . .  ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  speak tor themselves The encompassacommitteetowork . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' .',•/••,/: ?n~e,23Pem~h°oWt~apa;~ttYmano~ 'grt lth"antbelabelandthat Editor DearSir: " all dlcse, absnlue power corrupts ab- , : This is ntadc more difficult enforeemet~l staff were• finally with each regional office. 
,2 when we find Ihal Iho Branch inslrueted Io uncut and do the . , " " solulely", This nol only holds'. Smcerel.Yivsalv n heey°urs ,. IhefutureofBrRish Columbia is The chill winds of B.C, 
Ires informed the agriculture jab they were hired In doand This committee would not he ~rue for business .and people,:~_ .~,,~ . : " : : : , , :  ::: , ~ " ' possibleineentives , xlenl,.Io thewithoutgreateStthe morelmpertant than the future "socialism" are beginning 'to 
peopleilwouldbcunwise'lopul in re importaIll they were composedof jus tF i shandG~me,  i =ii.iii~il;:!iliiii~i!ii~iiii~i~'~iii::./!iiiii~i~ ~ ~!~]~ i:`.~((~:~: .`: ( ..:~:~....~i ``~:!~.:)~i~i~interfercnce~fg~vernm6nt~T~ of  any politieai party or. curdle my hlead. Since'the tarms 0r ranches iolo an area given Ihc ools In do this job, ~ Club represenlal.ives, hut would = : ffie. as  ' , in all Conservatives polhican. Honey any discussion N,D,P. gained power in Augus! 
'~ because of a possible predalor TIsese tools included additional be representalive of al lgroups : i?these •are I wo fundamental whichhave takenplace and any_  of 19'/2, we find the following .. 
• : p'ob eat We find it hard Io slaff help and modern equip- ina  region eonoerued wttlr,our which may take place in the figures being noted, 
adhere, .: ~ ~:',uuderstand and accept Ihe facl menl -. such as radios,, tour wildlife and nalurfil resources, : (([/rineiplesfowhich I wiilalways .future; provided they put (a) There has been only abe"dr 
I . one percent increase in homing . , i.. ' " . '  d ia l  these poople go ahead in wlsecl drive vehicles and air- Uur office Ires been working ~.!} • .i".:ln ihe:past few weeks lhave .province before political ex- 
!:: : : ,  spi leafihesewaruingsand then crait, The result was atorty- wilh 1he Branch in dratting " : .~i, :::lhken art. in disucssion w h pedi.e.ne.y, !n my.  v[e, ws are starls - the lowest in twenty 
['i : ,~xpect:thd governmeul agen- one percent increase in con- terms of reference, f ,r ~hese . ' ' . . . .  '~¢ '~4 ='~ J ~ ~ ~ r :  [" : ~+:': : ~ = : ~ : ~ ~ : ' =  " ' q ~ " : ~p o .  : ' . "  . . . . . . .  . ; k . .~  . ' . " " " ; . : :~ . . i " - , '  ~ '. '~ : .  ...... ~." . . . .  " variou= MLAs:from the Liberal Jus.li.neu... l wolllU aal~l:~o~n:s years! SO what price rents? 
~ ~ 4  ~' :  : '  m:" :m ' q ~: 4 p ": 4 ~ " 1 ~ m', r ' '' ' p ,::''~::' ' . . . . . .  m~:al,d Social=Credit' Parlies to p orat that : tne . J . .Y (b) -The thirty million dollar . victiousand tor Ibe tirsl time In " commiltees and we ',ave high ' : "  .:i';~/~,' :~:~•::!~!i; '::: i "7"/'-.., 
~:-i i.~-:; cieSwc, Ol.eclbaiIMr,thOmKelly.UL has also nlonm,'y, Mr. Prenier, .  lile hopes .tit' havi'ag Ihem = : :.,7i,,.! .::~i~i!~i,~i:...~ ~r, .~..V~:: ] !1~, / / t : l : :  :'~,: ~explore Ihe.p0ssibi l i ty that' ,~°ve~en, L~..anpiay.,e~n,,°pahrLI, n "increase to schso] districts 
:'; .~-failed:tnrc¢ognize I ml much nf Branch actually appealed a .pcrational within Ihe coming "~) : .':,. '::'r ' .MLAs fro~'allthreeoppesition a,~ u,,;uoo,v. . . . . . . . . . .  graniedb!t theNDP, fall two 
ceurl case, ill fhct several, year, In din mtu:nlime Mr. , = . . , . .  
::,:"7 faceflle present, roh lemSwi lh  wildiifc are causeuW° t,~Wy We are quite surprised, Mr. Ih,emier, the Wildlife : ~ ~ ( " ..... ':: ""/~Unitedr :par ies miglopposition. Party, ' t  form a ProvincialThe eonlactlak°nplacewithandthethatleadermY of Singlethe ndbelowathehalflncreasesmilliOngranteddOllars,by 
1 ; ta lks -were  essenta i l l y  ex- Majority Movement occurred 
i • ! "  North: theNDPtoteaeherssalarieS,Premiers f i f ty perc nt 
pasl lack of capabilily of Ihe Premier lu le Ihe' Mr. Kelly Fqderation Isas aevor  in its • i:talkt al his request. AI that time, the So what price school desks and 
~ ma ~a~ Ih~, resource and lie is his I is a~ea ~ ui ave been w h ci l ler  lie M n ster-or the ' . . pencils? 
. ::i! being unfair in his criticism of : w de yl  u. c~l in Ibe p'ess since Fish and Wildlife BraneK : ,~ . ~ i ; :Was clear that '  several MLAs 
::i Ro  ate Servi e ',o, The second NDP Budget ", hemat ibisdale: J le is inou,r  ?,l" Kelys. speccl . -  n,me'.qf . Again, , our Execut!v,e.,  :' ; '~ . . . .  " " : - : . : .  i had taken place amongst he hose  have"  ¢,ncnl i (  rod  ' Inn  D i rec lo r '  rep. r l s  l rom ins  . . : .  . . . .  . ! ' gives Universities a mere ten 
.:; :on nion expecting too much ,co c a,ges in ,an::l uscor  the loss ,!'avelstlf0?g~OoUtrl?:P;~VlnuCe: : . •  ~ ] C "peroent increase, so what the 
.:""is°°a'uiiawaretltat upm~l l i lwoyears l le  eilherforgelsor Was , ' ha) al as being any purl o[ inal .  ,ne  . j y : ~ , : . ,  r~ : , , .  ln- 
,,,e  ,,aso .f ,be•dcc'h'o ,n. n,omo :" ::: :::.: : Stat io  oapital ~anLs to Universities 
.'~ ago fi le - Branch Was badly w Idl fe p ,pt lal ons. M"  same,iungonolullysuppurt me.' , "  - /~.  - 11.. ZERO! - 
• ':~,~ .'pr0vla : malterlg, andbdl:thoyiS: faSthad,'im-no ' ntany tnes  in so nauy places, cxamp, le, we.rot ~ .you IOanoragd~ ,~,,/,~ ~ ~ . . . . . .  immhei, of Commerce trove gasoline Io get to Terrace, (d) Cost for Premier, MhA's 
C I zcn on February 22nd by the [ .~" ,i~i~:::Ganllemen: - North Route Sis[ion, a frletully nine million in the first seven , decision-making,: I le mosl pr.vioce ihal habilal is the C ty Wildlife ' X,~,;./,~ " ' 
: mpnr~nul fac lo r  affeeling grealcsl ieunlrolliog taclor on Spruce ::-:: ~Enelosedherewlthisacopyof beacon Indeed. They were months of NDP power. 
• Wildlife popu al on, 1 le~' were wiidlifo populali0os, and we are Association, one of our member -. .~ ; : ,~, 
so badly i'lmi ~ced Ihal II was s ncwhut dismayed that uone groups, . ; i=i! pearedan :drticlein an:.thatlocall re entlYnewspaper,aP, d ughterCl°sed' boIopenedthe ownerlo giveandus hothis exeeuUve(e) PremlerassistantsBar~ttonhaSsalaryfive 
ge er~l praclice I'ot' thes •a'f.to d' these concerned people have 'rosmn up Mr. Premier, we , 1 ;would l ike 10 know if the food, gas, and a place Io stay, at more titan $17,600 each per 
beconfined io the r in rues iw eve, givon cngn zance o ihat ~hcDireclurs of thisAssoolaUon I~  , inlolel complex referred,to was Of all the plesant experlenees year. Premier Bennett had 
"t".'~l~V~ till!i! c,:::~lij~g.:l,,iet~.,~:v,e I'l':mll~e b rs, uremore thaup leasedby 'Speak ing  .f r the majority of : • ~ ~ . :ou0  called "North Route wehadinyourcountry, thiswas ONE for tweutyyeare! . ; :  . . . , . .  . ,llll [!,,c.[.'... , ' '. ' ! l  ,,ur ,hirteeu thoussnd mere- '1 eacn.year  .~ , , ,~  ,,~,- .0flLc°s!i~!~l'nJ")nua!ly"nl~l'!!"A"P:t ~. , . r ls  Slalion",whiohislooatedinthe p rlmpslhem0stweleome, W  (D Re4urnlshlng of the ulf i~ of 
, ~ tuods avallablc io purchase I ~uplc' , , ,, ' ~lte aeli0n.g . f  the Hon: Jack /~  same area,, six shall never forget their Gary Lauk, Minister of In. 
" gasulinc for ihelr vehle!es.'  . pt~.s~, I~cptl:rts;,::l~s:nlist~°fm~ltllltg e ltadford siace his appointment ' l  in late Jnne of lasl year •three kindness and hospilality, dustriai  Development was 
' I t s mea ,I thu ll) sulvey ' : . . . . . . .  , as Minisler .[  Reereatien and . / I  I ~:ouples o[ us, on motorcycles, If these good people perished $86,000 In 1974, 
• , . ,  ,~,.,,~,.._;,_.=... fu'm]og ann ranching com- toured through Canada and inlhalavalanehepleasoeanvey (g) The NDP government has 
lmtr°twnrKc°umuuu"u,==""? i, un iv  W el  ole enisde's conservation, Timprograms : / '  ) : ,  aitdlheBrauch.:asunun,eto.~.,, 'at  ,~l~l. ,,f the first things u h,treduced by himself.and:lhe ' -~-~"~ " G ~ /  .Alaska, We leftF'rince llupert ours0rrowtothelrfamll iesand put over EIGHTY MILLION 
, u proper J o ot ma tagmnem " Fish l ld W Id fe  Branch since ' . . /r~y.--~ on evening in a driving rain- our Ihanks lot their goodwill, dollars of tax funds into the 
r , "" " ' - -  - , • - - - . . t~on  l a rmcr  {|r ranche l  i nus l  do  I1| U neeatse is aeK a nlor.m~ • • liis appolnlmcnl ha~,eour full .' '. ~ storm, headed for Prince l ~vould appreciate henrlng ~rohase of private businesn by, 
' • • . . . . . . .  ~" - "  l -0ra e new area is create hablLal for ..-x ' r,, . - anuem, rcemm . . . . . . . . .  ' " '~ f~ ~-" - .~ .1~ ..u/~ George. About 1:30 AM'we rrom youas lo the ident i tyo f  OP,.DEB IN C OUNCILwithout 
was at an till l ime 10~ whiclt " Ids domestlcstock aud coutinue supporl. ~ d ~!  [~.~ round onrselves hungry, wet that service station mentioned, recource to legislative debate. 
tur l i ler decreased efficiency ~o matntoin Ihul habllal if his and coldand almost out of gas, Very truly yours, this peoples paradise? 
• upcralionis/,llal.d|oac ~p~vl~lee " - In  our situation it was a . . . .  
p r~ le - -e  . in iv  ' ~e:~d S incere ly - "  " My @=lion.  Call we afford 
and cl~i~, puuudrd  I he  c E, Mankelow SteveTruitt is8 years old and is in Grade 3, E,% Kenney School. desperate plight. And, we were Jane Nodder Kliek Your sincerely, 
MI, [ lemier, u '  ' . " President;=..':.: direelor hus tr~avelled ex: realize Illat wildl ife desorves . He llvesat: .Lazelle' Terrace, semmingly in the middle o Lafayette, Calif. ,Patrie[a Young, 
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-7~::":./I,T/" ~. '.: :. .- ." • • 
:to:Demand Meet,ng- 
John (Ddrr /ck,  :a member  of the  pa~kf'ng plants. He c la ims  • 
one of the . founding fami l ies  of that the elect ion was" held in 
i the Vi l lage of K i twanceal ,  Is up 
in a rms because  of the h ighway '  
survey ing  now tak ing pldce on 
.Rnserve  Lands  owned by the . 
K i twancoul .  
. : : ' , ' Permiss ion  i f  it was  
:,. grahted"~stated Mr. Derrick, 
::~'wtis ~:-given'  wi thout .  • the. 
• the ~ i~ thah~40 res idents  o f  
!he .v i l l age :  AL'{r/d t ime has  a .  
: .:/fi~eeting be'eh'¢a] led to ask  the:  
: . 'pebp lg : : - i f l they .were  wi l l ing to 
. L a l low mis  sur,vey~ to lake place 
: ~Or, to'eventufill~;~,allow' a, high- 
way  o erons out lands and our 
• vd lage ,~.  ~ . . . . . .  ,. , . , t 
• .  : .~, iMr/Derr iek,  t01d- the Hera ld!  
• ibat .kthe,~Kitwaneool  Own al l  
= " lands  to the Mez iad in  Lake  and  
:, he sa id  that  a t  no t ime has  there"  
• ever  been  a mcet ing  to d iscuss  
:- : land c la ims , , .  , . :  • . 
~. =.,;'The members  of our vi l lage' 
: :should insist on' an emergency 
J une  •last Lime.• 
" I  t l rge ~e.  v i l lagers  to get  
Logethera 'nd  ins i s t  on an  
emergeney ,meet ing  so that we! 
can  ask  quest ions that have 
been on our  minds  for a lengl 
t ime, These  quest!one are  who 
gayp tbe.,duthority to survey  
crews tO (survey  our lands? 
What  has  happened to the i 
moneys paid by logging con-, 
eernes for  the road cutting 
through our village and " 
what Is to be, done, about the. 
Kitwancenl land claims? 
Speaking in regard to the 
three tires that have destroyed 
homes in the village this year, 
Mr. Derrlck commented, "The 
village was  lucky te : : even 
have the  underground water 
system." He  said that the 
Chief Counsellor did not attend 
the last meetlng of the 
Assoclation of theB.C. Chiefs to 
Nc 
College Be!ng,S  u ie 
 duoaiia. Min sier z,ee" ::f* - • R E M Lee states that s~e me l~tcnmeno.uelta area. It soe ia l -eeonomic  e lements  
shar~ Dr '  Lee 's  horw that a filso says  cons iderat ion should with in a region,  In addit ion, 
' " "  t be iven  to ~rda l le~and ad-  each.  col lege cotmcll would be 
way  can be found to extead  pos - ' - - ; . ,~, , . i t , ,o lv  =;mnler  ~ I t~.~,  
secondary education services . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~o=~erveVVan~ouv.~ requ l red  . to .es tab l i sh  a st ructures  . . . democratic nystem of  internal  
in?hthis'aF-ea~er letter that~"ai*' ' ' The paper'/which emphasized governance which would ensure 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ¢" "" . . . . .  and corn effective invo lvement"  oy al l  a recent meet ing wi th  Dr. R. me-rang tearmng 
Far ts ,  the member :o f  ti le mun l ty  . inv01v 'ement  e lementaof thetntemalen l lege  
Depar tment  . .Of Educat ion  throughout ; ,  says that  the community  in the declklon- 
col leges should serve-  as making process, . 
respons ib le forwork ingwi ththe  regional edu~:ational resource " . In the f ie ld ,o f  continuing 
Task Force, and ]Mrs, H .  L. 
E's irange, Chairperson of . the eentres inregardtoceunsel l ing,  educat ion  . the  Task  Force 
Task Force in  her  office, she media-communications, " " ,  recommended J.hat co l leges 
learned  of the interest  of  eva luat ion ,  communi ty  become the coord inat ing  . 
citizens in' this area, They education and development and agencies for adult education in 
cont inu ing  educat ion . ,  One the areas they serve. It also 
pointed out that ther is an ~ recommendation would have suggested that .  cont inu ing  
urgent requirement to establish_ the colleges serve as regional educat ion  programmes be 
an Advisory Committee to .. 
deal wi th  these issues.. ' s" ~- ' media-communications eentrea f inanced  by  the Prov lna la l~ 
Mrs. Dai l ly advised Dr. Lee which "wou ld  serve. I~olh .Government in the same wasy 
that Dr. Farr is  wi l l  he con-: themselves and  the  publ ic  as other college programmes,  
tac t ingh imandth is  has ,  in fact, schoo ls , in  'their• a reas . in  the L, , , -  ' 
• edueat ion  communieaL ions  
taken place• : . . . . .  " " field .... . .' D t I~ I / I /CCDCD~ 
A work ing  paper  p repared  by Am0n-  " Several  other  UIUUl l I I~LL / i ' I tO  
the Task  Force  on'Col leges was  * 5 ' " L ' ' ' " m-  i m 
. . . . . .  " k i which recommendauons is one of that = , , , , ,~^,  ,**,~-~ iv r~ mane puonc trllsw~ a . . . .  • ' 
. . . . . . . .  a"" o der for all woold change.the composition • ~ U U N | ~ | b  
meetlng to find out just what is fight for the village with the ~ss~at~rtnt~em-rovlnce to of college couneils. One-third , . 
:. go ing  on"  he sa id .  "We are' result all that came out of that -~s ...... :. v . :e  e of a fifteen member  council Junior, Interm&llate, ml(l 
being treated like children with meeting in so far as funds were receive cmmge,  serwces m r • . . . . . . . .  eio ment would come, f rom instructors senior bookkeepera and  
the Chief Counsellor. making L'oncerned was an amount of snoma oe a couege aev  p . . , - • • - ; .  ,hL . . . ,h , .o=,o~,  '~'.,,. as  students,  and  : support  :s taf f  accountants  required in our  
• -decisions" on the presumption $150,000 to be Shared by three . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  - • would be well as  in the  East  Kootena,.  wh i le  the .balance• " K i t lmatandTer raeeof f i ces .  
: r~that th 'e :v i l l agerswi i laccept  his vi l lages.  " " . . . . .  = A'~ ~ade . . . .  uh of representat ives  I Wr i t tenapp l leat iouso idy ,  al l  
.ddc is idns . ,Sunhmattersare fur  .Mr, Der r i ck  also cr it ic ized co l leae  t ies  a l readb .been  an-  . f rom .the wtder  co  . Y | par t i cu la rs  • f l ra t ,  letter,~ Iand the 3rm 'L =.astern area  . . . .  mmunl t  " • 
~lhewl~01e v i l lage re,decide on"  the al locat ion o f  homes  say ing  ' ' 'k a ° ..  - . " * " appointed ~ by the  L ieutenant-  Conf ident ia l  t reatmtmtbf  al l  
postercontesthadtakenfirstplacemtheS een proved ra the  on ly 'other  area ~ . ~- . . . . .  I .. - - "  . . . . .  I 
' 1  d coni lnued . . . .  : =" = r ' that (he most  needy are  not the Break  that habit[  Dave  S imons and 'IYudy distr ict ,  a feat  which earned  Trudy  $25. Dave  the does ,not .  have  one ,  the  tx°vern0r ' l ; ;~°sun~ copra n. ! CroP.. I!es-.as~.l.lrBer°rdltePl~t°ll~l~l; I 
!( M i ; .De~rr i i : kwas  cr it ical  ef the ones get t ing  pr ior i ty.  Conner got together  to do a l ittle hab i t  b reak ing  S imoos is  v ce-pr incipal  at Th0i'nhil l  E lemen-  Upper  F raser  -:-.,u .,.: .~ : • recommena . . . . .  " | .. • ~nepne , ~;ar ly  I~ 
{presenrCh ie f  and  sa id / that  the : Mr.  Der r i ck  pra ised Court- 
::. last-*./ .election cokp lacdwhi le  se l lo r lvanGcodfor .h i sunt i r lng  recent ly .  The  eeeasion was  the news that  ta ry  where  Trudy  is cur rent ly . tak ing  grade  , . More  than ' i3  :col leges four . '  ~n i i s tYehaSet rdg ;°uPS 'c74t Jh :  I I 
Trudy 's -ent ry  in the prov ince w ide  ant i - smoking seven c lasses .  -, , ~ :•  • : . : more  than:present ly•operat ing ,  - ' ' - : "  - -"  a l l  | . . . . . . .  '. - - '  I. • m0sl 'o f lbe  res idents  were  on  e[ful ' ts  on  beha l f  of  the 
" " " " , " k L . . . .  q " ) - . . '  a re  . enV isaged , . for  ' :B r i t i sh  counci l  representuuw ut 4 uent re ,  ~ltlmat, l~,u, [. . th6 coasl  f i sh ing  or work ing  in v i l lagers .  
- . '.. . . . ,  ' :  ~" Columbia  in re¢o inmendat ions  : : : -  ". . . : a . . . .  " . I  I 
I I I  • • ' . '  " " " : =;:I'' ; i "  i : '  " ' : ' conta ined '  mu "working rpaper 
B.C ,H:  ' I,S, Takes Hospital Off Hook Mi , ,=  ' , ' l |O  lV t~,  l , |~ J lv ,•~,4! , ; , , '  :• ' communi ty  Col lege appe' inied Annn:¢:  y 
k-F inance  (~hairmnn Ted Administr=~.tor Wagemakers years, ago fo r  six weeks or • ~ .,, : l lodoura, ble E i leen  .= Da i l l y ,  ~ h  . . . . . . .  
Hidber  i sa l l  smi les  these days  sa id that  thio increase  in theper  more  wh i le  only ten days  ago • • r~.~__=- id l .  , . . . . .  . :  Min ister ,~f  Educat ion .  , * ~[~R~&l f~ERIE~ ~BIg  N 
' 0n - , learn ing  that the Br i t ish dicn, ra te  is a pos i t ive in- the s tay  was  ten days .  Now . [ ~ l r ] l ~  r l [ .  , ' '  . The ,work ing  paper  suggests  . " v  - - - . .~  , - -  ur=.  
Co lumbia ,  Hospital Insurance  dieal ion Ihal  the .prov inc ia l  these pat ients  a re  encouraged , " - - ' I t '="  ,~'w_ ?"  ',.* , : .  ,' that the col leges levy  nomina l  ,' " J - -  "7  : ~..-'~--'m~ : 
i Servces  has just aboul wped aU l lo r l i es  have accepted the o get up after  wo days and are " . . '  . . .  , ' .  , "  , ,~ , ' . ,~  . . . . . .  ' l ' nnv  IMncrg ,  m. .=k#r~ - studen fees but otherwise have MEAT MAI tKET  
' emorial M s '~ Me norm/  laospnal  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" ' " " ~  . . . . . . . . . .  ' L ~ " ns d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  ~' " "  • out a : la rge  operat ing  eer ie  t .  . . . . . .  fac  al  the  M Is  M on herr  way h0me f rom thres to  . . . .  , " " . '-o" and  Kit~mat-Sllklne'" ' Reg'onal .  te r .  operat ing  expe es pa . 
: fne lngMi i l sMemurta l  Hospital Ih)sp~tal in prov id ing an  ex- f ive daysa f te r  the operation, I t , !a ,n  ~,on lmls ! t . . .  t ) f i  ,~ ,~ctHos , . i ta l re~, resentat ive  , exclus ively  by the Prov inc ia l  - A . .  - - -  . - -  ' 
: :f01 ~ the;t973 f iscal  year . " -  ce l lenrserv ice  as  indicated~ by Another fact  now apparent ly  ~olgei i laKei 's rePmiedht  t tt]l~." Dav id  Btw~n'  Co i~hurs t  met ' '  Government .  The  Government  uur  Meat  IP r /¢es  A r e  . :  
" k ~" "'; ~: ~ 4' g * ~ ~ ' '--~ : ' " r ~e sh r t  e rm stay of pa't ients recognized by B C H I S is  the •l'rustees ast weea  a " , - " , ' • ' ,d read"  -a"s  i00  -e reent  of  L ' ' 4 
. . . . .  ¢ ;~Admtn~st ra  o r  Ton i  re, h~, . . . . . .  ~V,,~'-=e of lboldn~ ...,=. a , - . ,~a  "~, ,~.~ ' , ,~n= • t.dt, f i s t ra to .S  o f  t~  Nod w i th  *.Jonn' Pouset te - las t . .  n . ,~, ,P~h~=,=v,~h~, , ,a , . ,~r  Not  Downtown Prices ' .  
- : ' :waremaKersg has been in . .e  , .e=. :  - -v  . . . . . . . .  ~ ""~'  . . . .  : "  . . . . .  "Y~"= 'it~ttst• " lh• , ~ ntet at Sn,the" " rs Tl iursday n an' effort  tO save w, ,~=¢ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - -v .  r~ I " : . " ' " ;  . . ; : . . . .  _ .~ " a f ter  a patten i s in  the'  f i rst  Memor ia  , in" such  areas  as 'v  'g  ' ' ' ' . . . .  =- ' t  o-  - re:eeL " ' ' recommends  that any  res ident  qPUPV a p I l l~[ [ l l  L 
.,, ' , : l o rmea nut 1:~ C H.I  ~ has  . . . . .  , " i~ .= i~ I~ . .nu  3¢ Way Wi[ i ~ | te  • In -Se ' rv lce  Co- ute renuya t . p j ~ "' • ' ..r u .at~t,  r .^t .~h; ,  h~ '~hto tO ' I r l l ; /  I~t l ;  =- .=~l l  ; 
. . . . . .  :ad jus ted  the  perd iem,ra te  to , ,  .t,=" ,~ . ,=A '~ l t . ,  . . • ,a  =, . .  v~ 2 - : -=:  - -  o rd  a to l s  ' l l ld  Eng ioee l 'S  w i th  'A  phcn  l i l le  la  O usa l  l i t  : the  ' • f ' h t | | |nn  fne  ' ' " " ' * "" 
• ';: :"""'t#~w~ when'" ~ means an au" .a.,o ~,~1, , , . . -  m ,,,e post- L, uoorator les ,  r.,mergenctea, ' o I s in l  ° i i1(~o ~'t ' . . . .  Sc Ions  W0 r u I  all i-b II~lt'-"itg' .reeetve , fee  . , , , , ,~. ,  . . . .  . - 
:~-~i;~'!~: ,. • :! . . t = " ,peru re :  per iod; .  The  :short  .Medical  Reodrds .and"a ,h igher  deer . ro tor  ep ic  Lm f .d ' . scu 's"  . " .  , ra i" ; l i l l s  ~ le tmda m fe te  pro• famines  up  to and in- @[ .d l - - | - -  @g- - - - I I .  : ~ ml~ . . .  
: ,  :.,;.:,;-:~unumat lump.sum payment  to stav,~ n Ios -  tel  showsthat  the ..zdm|,=uinn ,~a e ' " * b~.,il g i i e  fo r thco  n lng  : ae-  p.iace ; - ". - ' - e luding'  Gr~ide 12 f rom any O l l r l lB l l i  O i l~ J I l  ge~'  lb .  
~;~ . . . .  ~ * . , -  • t .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : • : • " • . ' • " "•  ' u t L '  s t  o -  # , ,, ,•-•; ,  the hospital  of  $196 000, There  - i;~,.,= ~,n o.~,= i¢= n l lnw na  M~ tit . . . . .  t . . . .~  A thor ho tTed ' l | J  II sn•vey ,  r i is wit  he tip2 i l l l l  a le la el lmbl g. a . , ,k l ;~ ~,1 . .o , ; . .  ; .=t ; , .  t on at  • 
. . . .  s t i l l  w i l l '  . . . .  ~:-,~-r..,..y~.~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' - - - . .o  . . . . . .  ~ ~ f " v t  = It '  d t  ' t  g t te  f i r s t  tWO no  I |  I s  • • . . . . . .  - . be asmal  dehc]t  of • ' - • d c tdscussedagao]~dete l l  ' . . . .  s ta  eo fhsorherh fe  A l l  • .'~i. ' *: " , - * pa l ien ls  Io be  sent  home,  suf- is  only ventur ing -an  educated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  any g " F0rk Cho S . , . , , , ow 1,29 ,b .  
~:£;~:,:~~.m.,e.v'!!ere.m between $2 and:  f i c ten l ly  recuperated  inn  guess  but feels.that,  the act ion w,ti, d leC Ine fs  of Mcdtc,aI Staf f  :l~j~d-Vtt~l a '  !l~ly[s. e ~VeC,~'|e ~ll.bi~t~: fees would be .abo l i shed  for ' ~ ,  P : :  : 
~.":.i:;~'.~u~..' '" ,  , / "  " ' shorter per0d of  tme 'Mr"  akenby  BCHIS  wouldleai:l[" .amt i)itet:t0rs o[ N.urs lng '0n .  I , i . a ' , ,  ~, ~i~ th ,  ,=~,-e res identsover65oronMincome ~ ~etn~ ~ ~([~ ,k  
~1 da ~ I11 22 in i l l t ce  a lUHW meww ,u  ::'~]:~~'{!!~.:Tlic actua[  cosi] to the hospit/ / i ,  Wagemakers  s i tes  one example  .one to bel ieve that a more -  , ! '-Y' -- P -- - ' ~ • ' .... '~*')eried " '  " "" . . . .  , . :  :, , : '  - .who' .  enro l l ,  for  .any col lege L' , " " ". . . . . .  Y 
,~4:'~*.' i~'{: "$3 ~60.' ' "." " , ,  " ) p' ' y-- could go as h gh  $ ' ' ' ,,;, s~ i ' ' ' - risen' to 028 as.  compared  wR.h~,' . _ '  P . . . .  O '= J - - -  ~- -g  i i~ . . i l .  ' 0~0 
: " "~ - -  --'~" ~¢.~*  ' " " : ' - ' , -~t"  ~ . - .~  . . . .  .r., _ "r':: " - -  : - "  '- " -~-  588dur inuthdsamener iod las t  t~vsstrange.  a memoer  ot me , r O I1 [11~ U I  ru ra  cut  &wrepped~' l l~  itl. 
}, , : i" :  ;-J~l~;,~-~%:,i'qr~'~'~"-. '~ f~Ei~_w,.~.~',~..~.~.~]r~.~)_ ~_~'r . ;d~, l~:~_= 1_ .  • . "!'he ael~c~enc~.~s~r~;~;~:pe  ,,~;,¢-~ ~¢~- ' : ' t~ .~ :~ . :  Do(~g las .Co l lege : :co~nch~wi . , *  I"~ :~::.:;, . ' ro :~~' :~- :  :'-.-,~': ....... ;! '~ . . . . .  
:~::~',~":::••::~';:~::'~[~.lIVE-.~P~14s:K'f;l~rl~[~;:~i.Jr~. ~ i r : ~ ~ . ~ .  pant'ng.~pregram~4ms,qneen~:::'~;~&, io~ba['s%\"U~k,~'~th 3045 ..• hold*publichearif igs ~n'~s~me~60~ I'•' ' • '  : ' "LRedLabe l  - I t ' s "A1 . -  
. .= .  =ew,t../'~:.,,¢w~m,~zw,=.F,t~,~ . .oreuared and .work  is aireaoy;: ; .  ,qe  . * •. ' .  r ' .  ,~.~.,,=~•• oo,,,;,~, ~ . , ,  n , ,  t ' .  . ' . ' , " 
'--" :~?k~; : :; ;~ ~ "'L" +;~1 ~'. : ) ' ' / "( ~ :' = ' rW ' :I ": " ' "'''': ..... ', ": "• ; :" : "~ :•'" "~': ' .... :: ":" ~'" " fi;.,,.ao,,~,..,' i .  ths con 'i t''l' " |edl is:yeai~ht tte first ,u~.=..,.,~p,.o.?..,,?~,...-a v, - i • • . . . . .  
;:;.:, ~:; :~: ,Mayur Gordon BoWland was,. mcnt akes place ai the top end •, : , One. o[. the. Items:that--was W e. , -':~'y'"":.i.:"v'~ . . . ,.'. ,::.;; ~i', 'mi lit s'whlle fur tl{e"saine - obtain "community reaction to I .' ' . - , .' , - 
; ;: °t i le' l i t iest s l~aEer  aL the  las t ,  in ih~ beach  area  * '  : ' d l scassed  for .  some:  t ime "in- 'ne.¢[mn. : :: . : .  ,; . :~ . , :  ~..~,, 4~,;: ri,M"i;i]~,:l~'C;h'e~ i;,em,'~45" " " i t s ' recemmendat  ons; . . . .  ' [. ' "  i : " """ 1 :: L " = ~ " m Days  
. " " I '~  e~ ne l lue is  I 1 '  I l l e  i ,  -. - . : ,  •"  ' • . . . .  mce lng :0 f - . the  Ter race  and " ~laytrRowlandsaidlhatthe.volved. un]mal.~,coet.rol: m '-" • - J , ,~- .~ '--;'-= ~ ;.'-~ :Teresamarkedncrease ln  The w0rkmg paper  recom- , Launaron la !  eeen  I ~r_  
• " " ' ' . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  h e r s  "~ l i es  i l a lS ta l lWl l lUeat t~ l lU i l~a .  : - '  , " " " : a s r ious  " r - -  week  • Umtr tc t .C~amber  of  Commerce  • Drolmsal wouJd be to extend the ,Ter race , . - ' , everat  ,mere . ,  ,= r " 1 p ]  . " , . ' - • ' • i* " ' . l  . Iusnilal fac . l i t i es  inc]udlng menos ,  zn add i tmn,  th t_ e [ , . • . . .  _ . 
. "  " and  mcamd. .prepared  as he - [ runka lohg 'Eb~'  bet~veenWalsh ' "expressedLconcern:~about~the ,: ,.~e a. !~.. ':.Cat,el: .;im'=ee!! m~ogy :~.Ra, ,~' : .  Laborato~:~ "" ... and " eohsideratinn beg iven  10 the [ . COP'PERSIDE ESTATE -'TERRACE 
~1 & I l l l a i  ¢ )n  l t lU le l l  ~O i VU # "3 : ,  .b r0ugh i  ~ 'a iong  :~ .C i ty  '.Ad-; :un d Grahamforboth'Saditary.',..!stateofdOgS:runningwildiiithe,;''!,'...' :.., .:: ! ;,..:.! . ~".." Phys io t 'herapy  " ' : '  : . . .  de~,e l0pmento f  a new col lege . [ COI~ERRIVER ROAD 635-6274 . 
: . . . . .  .m in i s t ra tor  Jack  I iar  dy  Io f ield sewers  and  s torm sewers , : ,Th is  communi ty . :  : One  member  c°u)'err" =_ _~ ,,, .=. _~,, e .  ~: ; . . . .  - " ",- : ~ for the burgeon ing  population of  [ 
. -  * ihe  lechnical  quest ieas.  ~" .  wou ld take  Ihep÷esst~eof f the .  , re la led  haw he fenced . ,  his _{~or~to~n re  ~)or~s"'~ha~Y, '~l~-f" .  : : * ' )  . . . . .  " ' :  ' ' *  " t " ' ' . . . . .  - 
.41 isWurshppropesed  hat the  KennvSreetarea  ~' :' : . bernard  home but he ran in toa  ' rn ,mp.s,o. P o . " ' - "~ ' .  ; _  a " ' . " ' - - - - I 
• ' " o and an ' " " " "  ' " o - e ei hers  do s usna ln l s i cu i t ies  e l  outa imng . L "S~S~On be a,quest~n " -" Same of the questmns thrown .pr b l .m wh nn  gh r~ g ...- . . . . . .  - .  . .  • . .t 1. I l l & = m ~ l .  . . . _ _ _ . _ _ 
d d make a few rene~ state on snort  nouce was " L . swer .a f fa i rbm ' " u Mr Rowland inv01ved.ad- ,ger in  toacutal ly  bite him~"- It enc0tuntered . She added no: ' u,n,n,m  J~ i~PBL l iBL  IdP~ ~ d ~ d ~ l k |  
' ,  enngcommcnts  Hetouched d i tonb i "bver  asses  o 'e r  the  w~scommented  n this ins tance  , .:, . . .  . : . . . . .  w " U ~ t t e i m ~ J [ ~ l ~  ~ t ~ l m ~ r ~  
, , P- " • • i " L P .  . • Y : , . . . . . .  • unus'uar, occur rences ,w im the i . ' :  : ' • " '  , . • , ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  • , ~ n he acute  lack  of  res ,denl la  - "a way t rackse l ther  at the east  tha l f fhehad not budt th, e fence .... - . . .  • :.. - . . . . . . . .  ,~  : • .m . _ _  
- - , ,~ :dnst i .uc i ion  lo ts .  ava i lab le  ~,nd or ' - in" the  'vLcin ty LT O f the  :he,~could! have; made: i t "  .away ,~ Work tea a smaay ,  w~m nesp!mJ ,  . '  . . , remAtch  ' . . . .  - - - -  ~ - - _ . . . .  = __  
• , :~~v i thn /he  city boundaresand da i ry [arm othe~west  f rom hemoles tng 'ean ine  - : ;  oecupany  tamyn lgn ,~. -  . . .  ,. - , .  I~ lk l l l l l l  - -=  -=- , , -0 - -  - - ~ IM l l _~;  m= 
• : i lay he b lame for  h s siLuat on Mr  Ro'wlar ld sa id  that there~ , i .  was  f iuggesLed that  the ~ t '  , | s t rnc t  Oll Comnmte  e u~ga ' ~"~" :~-o ' : - -b le  E i leen Da "' ~ : ~= -: - -]: .... i~ l~ J~ I |WVVl l  W/  
" ' "" • i es  ' " , • • ' , ' ~ we, • exp | 'esscn  su IOe  a " l l lUltUl|  ur~l ' , Y ,  square iynn  he lacko feerv  c were  na p lans be ng  considered .b in /he  lay at  eaty hall because " : " ' "  " "  ," " " "" t o" -duca  on rode- ~ ~ - - -  .".'" ~ i  amuAn A l lm~l~a - 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . " " • ,¥  tee : . ;  ! lne  ~' t teg lona l " '  M i l l s  er i ~ y I l l -  I= 
• uva lable al low ng deve opment at he oresent  He suggested here.are no teeth m present by- . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u uncm . -:~ -- , .  -=. • " ' , . . . . .  ' - " . .  " -  • • " --- - - - -=- - , , -~-  -'--a= - -de  it  s ,ct . . a  *(]1 ann, ' . l t~  ua- , expresse~nerueupresretat  tt~t: m'~,~ -~.~ -- ~ - - " - "..~ ' 
' e l  ex l s t ln~ lOtS . . .  : , '  • . ' ha  i r i s  mpees io ie4qKnowjas t  laws  ~ =iu~ge~t lun-w ~,mu : . ~ ' . .= , . .  , '~  . , .  '~ .  ~__ '  a_=,~.  . , r  " ~ o " -  M 1 , ~ - ' ,  ~ - -_  "~- r~ . - -  :~  ' 
" ~ : He; expressed the hove" that " ~h, ,  *,~ t d~,v~tap ' ~ne~ 'the ' Iha "C0ul lc i l  consider mucl ;nln|ts lral l l r  ior 1Oiling tO attena -. suuuen u~m .u= u¢ ,~,; , , .  1 ,~  • . . . . . . . .  ~-~-,,,. -.,~.,- .~  
• ;~unc i l  ~/ould came UP'with a'-';."~',~='"',,.~l'7~,i~fi~av-rc0n : "~eaver  f ines td 'be im'v ' sed  :nwk~ti' 'gs' u i 'wh i~h ' ihey / : ;~are  ' .Wi l son .D i rec tor  )f Indan  F r ' ~ ~ * ' . . i : i  Complt le  Line of  Indlsn Han. 
- ;  . . . . . .  o . . . . . . . . . . .  s~ a . . . . . . .  . ~... '" • - - -  " . .  : , -~  - ~(,l~.~i|"S~i d lq" i i ' cm, 'keep"  :Eduea lon  'of for  tbe Depar t -  ~ : .  ~ dycra f l  • . , , , 
• means  e l  oDa lung  l l nancng  sLl'Uc on iscom le tea  Hesa in  •w enst rayuogsareptcKeuup,  • " ' :'' *' " ", : ' * ' ~ ' ' I " ~# ~ ' 4 ' ":: : .  ~ ..... - -:--.. ~;.- . -  • .P . '  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . - -  , ' . ,  * :"tl)m'e'tsl o f 'prngress  o r /ack  ,f, • meal of Eduealt.on. - ~ ~  '~,-:/ ~i  Authentic Indian Aria & Craft=... 
:residefitaliotsontoth m In~e I to a qeery as to what )eeurence:ff heoffenee. ' , ,.i ! . . e ' "" an~ ' i ' ~ .... ' • : " 
" . . . .  e ~ theethe commun t" ' PY  . . . .  o " l, ' inall a uer ' was made as* Ih, gmu;d : l l ospda l '  Boai'd '.of , a l ready mad -s lgmf lc  ~ ~  i ,i " . . ,  leather coats, vast=, hand  hens t ie  not U Y i|e new assessmen means ~ y q y " i . • ' ' ..; ' . " " . . . .  ' ." .: 't.qmtii i 'ni,g in: discuss' liospital. ' . pr0gress'Lowards eleval ing the ~. ' . . ,  \4  ., Baskelel'y, Cedar remand hark ,  
now beasts  of th ree  malnhnes  ,he c i ty co f fer  Mayor  Rowland to '  the. instal lat ion' ,  of . rpUbhc  . .  . . . . . .  " ""  . . . .  " " '  *" . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " n" t ive  Ind ian  ~ ~ ~  ,[~ , , \4 / k . . . .  - . . . .  . . : . . . . .  
. w,th;;tWn 0f !bern ru~l?emlg;~',  replied thaUt t  m..eans,an/aod; ]~s~r~e.mS ~. th i~o .w~we¢~: .  i~:::'l;~m,.gt~,~(,~:c,;:;t".;J~';),e;o=;:~l~t', q uca't:~on~.,~nd ]'ncreasing the ~ ~ /  =I;1% : 'M;~ i~,o , , -  , ppers, boots, 
maximum cape.rely, . . . .di f looal $400,000,1t e woula..n,( ' r a a. . r . ;  • .'," . .  She .(ddt,d dmL ilhe was 'ab le  L l 0  " degree  of par t  c pat  on )f adult  ~ I ~ L ~ . : : . ! /  " muck lucks  . . 
a0nguraan .~ l rce l  is almost. c mmen ona  uei:reaseot the 1 Leu i  neneeusaymgmat  to. ~. " . .  " . . " , . . , . .n_ i _ t le=rownedu. ,a tona l  k . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - :~ :~: -~r=. ,~ e : , _  . . . . . . .  =. - ; . :  
' .  - " ' - , , . • ' ". " " ' I ; l ye  • I IV (*  e noe l 'S  , e l  u le  , i i lU IL l  b l i  ) t ;  :~ , . ,  , - xper lence~ | l s ru~ ~Ul~l |  
• .emply but drainage would be mi l l  ra  e because the budget date  noplan had been uccepted- . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  " , - . .  r - f la i r s  She said the Mr  Wilson ~ ~ ~ , = . . _ _ . ~ . . ~  " on=r.~tlnn "JItR" r lu=eh^at,  
;'a major porblem if develop-, has ot,t come down asyet. •for. dfis area,.:.:,. ....... : "  :::~:',~g~l~m)!)',')ei~e;~,vaJmt'l~;'t • ;'as instrumenlal n the fo r -  [ ~ : ~ ] t ~ , . • L ' : '  L " :  ~ :" " '  ~ " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * ~ 
' J k " ,  , . . . .  ' I , :  " • . • ".• • :: ' . . . .  tV;t.~ t, on l l ) le te ly .  I )oy 'coLLed  hy  I i coming  fo rmat ion  o f  Iho  Nass  " l r .~ l r~- . -~T- I rL - -~ l . l l .~  N ' -~- i r~  ~T~lk  ~ ~ r ~ T  ~"~_"wT '~ l r l '~  
: k  ' - "=m.  . . . . .  " m l ' .  i l  : '  = - ,m Ill -~-11~2~'~- I l l l t -~  : '  " I t '  {t,  g i  Dst ' c  Imi la l  RverVa l leySchno lD is t r i c t  an " 1 1 U U ~ J I 3 J  U . I D "  ~.L&V.L -U I "U JU&. ID~.L t .~ ,  
• Itoavy uulyl • ineonanlo mnswuumr. . . . . .  , , a i  * 'n, , 'e. ' ,  aw, ' ch  ,e~opuutoa Highway 16  West  Tor raoe  , e,e, " P " i J 
Requ i red  fo r  
 U timel
Death 
. Cha i rperson  I , ' . l l eo  ~Baslin is abuul 95 percent native In- - I 
" " : along with Olga Power,  Ad- diall . 
BaO,:Vocational SchoOl ' Terrace 
. . . . .  Dut ies ;  . . . .  , 
• : Qh~ I i f i ca t ions .  
, ;  . , . . . . .  . 
To  instruct Pre.apprentlce students dn al l  phase io f  the 
- HeavyDuty.  Trnde. 
Extensive general ORK EXPER!ENCE_ON:THE. ' !RADE:  
; ~ @ ~ I  " " ~. : ,~:~= Present ing  
. w ~ ~  ....... ,o--~ ~@1~1 Miss  
:FRESENTS . . . .  " Laura-Lee 
. ********* ; *  
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• .Vor tl,e first time ever Old 
Timbers teams from Terrace 
add KIIImat got together to play 
I=ockey aud when it was aB over 
the locals had the hard fought 
game by virtue of a oarrow 12. 
II score. 
• .The game was played Friday 
eight before 425 people who 
payed doe dollar each to euter, 
(lie proceeds going to the Ske- 
eoa liand's lravel Fund which 
has been set up to pay for the 
Skeena Gold Band 's  trip to 
Expo '7.1 in Spokaue a11d a 
number  e[  other, more Ideal 
trips Ior the Purple Baud. 
.. Kitimat, in. better shape asd 
more practiced than the Idea!s, 
led by a 7-3 margin after the 
lit•st period but suffered a 
second period relapse which 
saw the 'rerrace team come 
back to tie the scare. The score 
stood at 8-8 going into the third 
per;oiL 
.. Lemiiug the way for the locals 
was Fred Marsh who netted the 
disk [out' times ia the course of 
the three periods, Marsh 
showed the fans some smooth 
stylisl= play al center ice and 
otade things happed wheu he 
go( the puck. The other 
Terrace goals came from 
various inea=bers of the team 
;old several Kit;mat players 
indudiug the goal tender. 
.. I|etwecn the pipes for Terrace 
was , l eh ' i l  Uonald, who im- 
proved with age. "Alter a shaky 
start Donald seltled down and 
wen( to work aud his skill stood 
tin, 'rerraee old tinters it= good 
stead in the tl) tug ndnutes of the 
canto t~bel he stopped Kit;mat 
~- cehi. 
,Olher notable per[ormauces 
{Ill the team ca lne  from J oe  
Caroso. . lee  Whitney, Itay 
~- t'lif[ord, Gzorge Blakey and ~'t  
Ilushilak m ~tame oaly a few. 
O/d 
"T--~e Caledon;It Kermodes are off te Vancouver 
and the. Pacific~ Coliseum for the Provincial 
Senior AS basketball finals. The tournament 
hosting 16 top zone teams from throughout B,C,, 
gets under way today and goes to Saturday. 
after a strong performance last year. That 
school represents Lower Mainland Area No.4. 
The Kermodes are pictured .above. Bottom 
Row left to right are Kevin Smythe, trainer, 
Bruce Johnstone, Rudy Embury, Andy Ruygrok, 
Larry Paulsan, James Radelet and coach Ed 
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Fm :iG e r' O • ..... T n i te  
more chlpp~ than the first two 
with a total of twanty-elgh[ 
minutes in penalties assessed 
for two teams. 
The period was on ly  five 
minutes old when Brad Letham 
scored his third of the night and" 
started averitable avalanche of
G&A. markers. At 7:04 Gerry 
Sarich took a pass from Keray 
Wing and scored and at 19:43 
Shinde was hack with his ee,~ond 
goal and G&A's tenth of the 
The final game~i 'he  Tei'rdce 
Commercial League hockey 
play-offs will go tonight and for 
the two combatants, the ~ame is 
the biggest of the year., A win 
by either Gordon and Ahderson 
or Pohle Lumber team, will 
give them the lesgne's cham- 
pionship, Should Pohle win it 
will be lheir second straight 
league title• 
Going into last' Wednesday 
night's game, the thir.d in the 
best of five final, the two teams night . . . . .  
were tied with a win apiece.  P.oh!e's only. gOalw~tnh jtohlat 
Mter Wednesday night s game permn came at, ~z:~ 
it looked like it might he all ovet' Taylor picking up his'third of 
for Pohle. the Lumbermen the night. 
were short some p layer  and 
were going with two lines and 
two defens ivemen,  pairs, 
against he depth and nf imbers 
of G&A. It just didn't work• 
Although John Taylor's goal 
gave Pohle a l-0 lead half way 
through the opening period, it 
didn't ake long for G&Ato find 
the range and before the end of 
the period theywere up 4-1. Jim 
O'Brien, and Keray Wing hit for 
goal a piece while Brad 
Letham poked in two pucks. 
Pohle came back at the stare 
of the second with Kenny 
Ziegler scoring after 34 second 
of play and John Lazier beating 
Pot Hayes at 4:84 but before 
~hey could equal the G&A out- 
put the back-breaker came. 
Mmtday Night "- 
Monday night's fourth game 
in that championship series was 
• far supe..rior "to Wednesdai,"s 
effort. Pohle had regained a .  
little of their.strength.with the. 
return of Ken Olsen and Dale 
Kushner and the two teams 
decided to play hockey from the 
opening whistle• Thegame was 
close and exciting, Mthough a 
little scrambly, and Pohle's 
porsistant check!eg ,kept G&A 
off the sesre-board fo r  most of 
the nighl, 
There were only four minutes 
left in the first period, when 
Pohie hit for their first goal,. 
Keeny Ziegler deflecting a Mel 
Motz shot., from the point 
the barrier at 8:25 when Clyde 
Inouyes~vept d back hand under 
a sprawling Len Prawdzlk. 
Pohle played two men short 
near the middle of the period 
with beth John Lozier and Ken 
Ziegler in the sin bin but G&A 
'could not eapatalize ~,n their two 
man advantage.' When it was 
their turn to play ,sharh Pchle 
did~ Baine Turner picked 'up a 
double minor at 14:52und, less 
than two minute~ inter Pohle 
had the lead back. John •Lozier 
took a weak back hand that 
Hayes originally stopped, The 
puck kept going rattling off 
HayeS skates and into the 
nel., 
Four minutes into the third 
period, Mel Motz gave Pohle the 
edge they finally needed, a two 
goal cushion. Motz fired a 
wicked back-hand shot from 
about ten feet out, Hayes didn't 
stand a chance. 
. G&A was determined tbat tbe 
ganie wasn't over and 8:58 
while en joy ing .a  man ad- 
vantage, B la ine Tur'ner 
unleashed a drive from the 
point that went off a Pohle 
defensemen and past Prawdzik. 
Pohle's winning goal came 
lhrce and a half minutes later 
when Rick Letawski scored on 
another back-hand from out 
[toni. 
Blaine Turner was again 
With Len Prawdzik laying in- 
jured in his crease Dick Shinde 
had a clear shot at the net. He 
din't  miss. That goal came 
with 3:14 left in theperiod. 
Those last minutes were 
tacked onto the third period and 
Pohle took the ice. Ken  
Scnger was between the pipes 
lee Prawdzik who apparently 
~ook a hard shot on the leg. 
John Taylor cliekefl [or his 
second of the game to draw 
Pohle'again wimin a goal but 
through aa maze of players and 
into the eel. 
G&A, who got off to a shaky 
start, seemed to regain their 
composure near  the mid-way 
mark in the frame and some 
great net-mindihg by. Lee 
Prawdzik and a tight defensive 
effort by Pohle was all thai kept 
~hem off the score-beard.' 
Between periods the 
discussion was all web(her 
Pohle should be up one or two to 
nothing• Near the mid-way 
johnny on the spot, and with 
' little more than two minutes 
left, scored his second of the 
night, a wrist 'shot high into the 
net. G&A pressed but couldn't 
find the equalizer in the last two' 
minutes, although PoMe played 
a man short. 
The game tonight goes at 8:30 
p,m. at Terrace Arenda and if 
you think you've seen good 
hockey in this series so far, you 
haven't seen anything yet. 
It's a whole new ball game, 
hockey action. Both teams are 
going to be up and [or beth its 
do or die. Don't miss th s one. 
Play-off 
,,.PiCture 
The f inal ists hay e~ been 
decided for the championship of 
the Pacific North West HOckey 
League. Last weekend the 
Kitimat Eagles blew one game 
and then came through to win 
their four game'in the best of 
seven western finals and ad- 
vanced to the 'inter~divis[anal 
f inals aga ins t  the Houston 
Luckies. 
The Luekies made it  to" the 
finals .by knocking out the 
Vanderhoof Junior Bears three 
straight in their best of five 
qum:ter final and then taking 
the~Burns Lake i J raves;  four 
straigh 'in the best Of seven 
semi.finals. 
The Eagles knocked off the& 
cross-town rivals, the Cohees in 
the quarter-fin als~ and met the 
Smithers Totems in the semis• 
Saturday the Eagles blew a 5-3 
two period lead and wound up 
on the wrong end of a'7-8 score, 
Sunday they came back for a 6-3 
series clinching victory. 
That final series between the 
Eagles and Luekies starts this 
weekend in Kitimal .and 
promises to be the highlight of 
whal has been a long  PNWHL 
seuson •
In Southern Europe, garlic 
..'llu, re is some.talk uf a re: The Kermodes, who took the zone from the . The championship has come 
Prince Rupert Rain Makers two weeks ago, will DeVrios, .~ ant c i . Imsslbly later this • " st outie Sir Back row leR to right are Scott Schooner, by the end of the period Harold mark in the period Kevin Olson Cox ad given G&A hack their- unleasheda shot from the point down to a final sixty minutes of is used to combat witches] 
"~ oath or carl next month in face Sir Thomas M, ore. m their fir~ . . . .  ~a  ~. Willie Chemko, Max: Walker, I.~rne Dakin, John two -oal cushion that beat Pat Hayes cleanly,, yet 
~'ttthn•a Inn 0 ~i oal plaus have 't~omas More until this.year, ,3u:, ~m,,~,.,~ .. Heimstra nd Greg Ross. , '  Tll~ third period was decidely wound up in the corner. It was . . . . . . . .  i .  • -= 
%% bt, eo ........ ntaoe~ ' " as yet." the single A finals may ng up to me. ~ . . . . . . .  • -- " . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' " • found later teat tl~ere was a ~1 I , r ' -nnu ln= . . a l '4 . . l "  
fair-sized hole in the net, and, ~ r r v  
,.~ denendin~ on whether it was a " " . _  . 
G G&A fan"or a Pohle fan do!rig • KINSMENeS . : 
,~ ihe talking, the Olsen sn~t , .  - 
'~ either scored or missed the ne;  . ~ __ ~. .  m ~L mm 
: Both teams came out.~ ~ l l l i T g s l u T I B l l l  
skating in the second and the 2 .~ l l l l l [  l i  l l l l l~ I~ 
hockey action was fast ana W I~mammm - -  - - - -  
• , . furious. G&A's attack, which - 
has roved potent throughout NDAY 3! MARCH 974 
] [ ' ~ ~ ' - " F ~  ! • i "  t~yPear, suffered alittle at (he ; $U ,: :st. 1 
E hy I , I feature an I 
Les m g - in-depth Io0k at, !~{ 
the secondary school i I • m I , -  .~  
'here Comm In talk n this mountain • . 
'{  somet ime ag i did some ioagamt3einl.eres!ingand, country' ,he marten, wolverine, basketball teams '~P~[  I ~ ~  L ' ~ O A  
writingonaproposaloftheB.C, runs over ~ l ~ i  I V ~ l ~  I i l ~  ~ 
Wildlife Federal;on, ane thai gravel ' ,  so popular, for o ld  f shcr, are here leo bul 
called the. Driftwood spawning: . . . .  " se ldoms~n,  : : :  : : .  - girls.and boys- ibey The eagle, white-cr0wned and • ~, 
Valley Wilderness area• In that. lmugh y, sits in i@, nest high in. I I 
~;"  ihe lane spruce Irees, and  . . . .  " - _ _=- - , , :  ~.~:~:~r:;,:,v.~::':..,::''~:,", ',.': . "- ~ ~ ' ~ . ~ ; ' ~ ' 2 : : : : . : ? : ~ , : : ; , : , : :  : : .  . . . . .  ~ = : , art icle I mentioned that the idea Was great, but it was leo bad 
that .they couldn'l pick some in 
areas where local people could 
use and enjoy them..wilhaul 
outfit(lug out safari slyle. 
Well. now, with the help and 
foresight of.a few local people 
the l,'ederation has taken bn just 
such a project. Tbey call it the 
'Wild Rivers' and the local river 
concerned is tile Gitnadoix, 
And, as a wild river it is a fewel. 
1 ',,,'as erie of the forlunale few 
titut weln hi there early, 1960 to 
be exact, wnd on tile first few 
trips ] wcUI alone• Later my 
brnlhcr Gordon accompanied 
me in cur.exploring trips to the 
upper each(s. The fishing then 
was fantastic, great fat 'dollies' 
attd silverbrigbt, scrapping cut- 
~llu'eut~ Not being u great 
hahermall I first overlooked 1he 
great 'uns of tahoe thai came 
ave'y" fall, but boy, are they 
dmre. '~ Our first Irips were 
elude in Iny i)1 tool canoe and 
provided some lively times, We 
always preferred the canoe or a 
s i s ; l i a r  small ,  liglll aud 
maneuverable craft; for though 
it took mere skill In stay oul ef 
trouble, if porlages were 
necessary the small boats were 
easier to handle. . 
The Gttnadoix is a peculiar 
river,.far the first 3 miles up 
Irom il's junction with Ihe 
Skcona il is a typical crypt river, 
racing, plunging and frothing, 
firs luaus from unebank and 
Ihen to Ihe nthei'. Tliere are 
i~tols in the lower slrelches, but 
m ngh piled while waler 
overshadows all ese  and, 
seems to be eonllngous. Bul 
just us you think yuu ` 'viii be 
forced to turn back in the face of 
dm savagery, you enler a long 
slick chute and see uhead a 
placid, almost sluggish lagoon, 
Constant uge old rock falls here 
I ormed a dam und lent times a 
thousand years of sedimen- 
tation has created the fiat 
',. valley buttes beyond, From 
~':. lifts point to AIIstair Lake, about 
i 15 miles, the river winds and 
kinkt .and turns over sand find 
thud bars until quite close to 
the lake's ouffal where the 
stream picks up enou=h seced ' 
As tile river winds and twists 
along the flat valley bottom, the 
slream side vegetation also 
changes. Whare the water uns 
hard againsl the foot of the 
'mountain slopes, there grows 
mouulain hemlock, hul where 
die snow slides have tumbled 
down Ihe only the 'slide alder 
can suttee, for it can beud and 
not break. Where the river cu!s 
out across the flat valley bottom 
ahd where he and is high 
cn.uglt m be wolf;drained, 
spruce have taken foot and  
growl1 imo majestic giants, 
hu wed with limbs 1o their very 
reels, limbs in proportion to 
,heir 3o loot girth, These are 
surveys the scf f ( ter ingf ish 
ducks, the mallards and a few 
scaltered Canada geeseJ, Bu i  
,lmse s seen lmre  a greater 
prize, the stately white swans I
believe I o be trumpeters. Tbere 
have been sygnets Ioo but only 
rarely alth ugh fiests are built 
•und  eggs are  laid every year. 
Thus it was on otir early trips 
bul tile secret could not be kept 
h)rever. Tilt: 'Jel' boat became 
popular and the lower river ne 
longer a barrier. Tile lure of the 
moose berds, tim" bears on the 
i, ivet•'a bal~ and( he sight of. the 
solitary i rees lrom whose guats" low .on their winter 
re•owns Call be seen tile sour.. ,grounds. brought many new 
march grass meadows with people and Ihe associated 
,heir pond at tire cantor and problems. 
heir perimeters ringed with "I musl leave on this note, but 
stands of willuw, black alder, 
v,'ild crab apple altd specie~ 
emmgU m. fill a biologists cote 
book. Where the aluvial falls of 
,he tributary stream~ have built 
higl| ~'jdgus are groves of the 
spruce Iimhless to ninety feet. 
A he r feel grows little but 
dcqils club'and moss. 
This i sa  rain lund nnd all" 
depressions are water filled, 
and Ihe walers are filled with 
life, Frags ill their season, so 
Jlick ¢o sel dtD,,n a foot is to  
cru ich ouo more. Fingerlings 
. f  all species above aodbelow 
, l ie beaVCl" dnnts. Cohen. 
sockeye, )ink, springs, 
sieelhead cut-( trual and dally 
v~lrden. To prey on this 
alltttlduitt food come )he adult 
Iroul the mink flashing ahd 
brown, the otter who when 
knotted together in a family. 
fm'ry ball seem t0 have more 
tails than there quota, And the 
larger ones bears black and 
grizzly, come down to the river 
to fish when the season is right, 
attd in Ihe early spring can he 
seen on every side where the 
sweet ferns and grasses come 
early. Bul Ibese pastures they 
must sha re with Ihe willie ones, 
the sure.footed goats who come 
dawn from I ler  crags o feast 
lore after a winter's fasting, 
And ihose bird-like hl~ps make 
you look lethe sky and not to the 
water at you r feel. 
that have done their 
part: to spread 
a little of Terrace's 
fame this year. 
nexl week I will lake, some more I I 
f le Giladoix people and their 
hopes for this wild, beautifu 
r iver .  
AU,Stars chosen. 
Planning is well under way tMantiques),  Keith Cam;lit 
for the 'rerrae~ Cemmerclal tPohle) and Kcray Wing (G & 
; lackey League first tour- At. Up grant ~Jre Marcel 
names,  scheduled for April5, 6 Tookenay ITerrace Hotel' 
and 7 at tile Terrace Arena. !1 Blues), Kanny Zeigler .(Pohle), 
will be a six sam tourney and Itino r~'.ichaud (Terrace Hotel 
, be Blu~ Harold Cox(  G &A)  two Terrace teams pave en , .  , 
chosen :' '" . Dick ShindstG '& At,  Gerry 
Tho ;ournaman)will feaiure' ,':S~,r!c: n. }~ &,'~): I}i_,ekLc~:ek~ 
wo ',earns from Terrace. one l~.°~e~'~m~,'~[d~°w~'~'lso be 
from Prince ltupert, Kit;mat, '- 
l lazclton and Stewart, threespares; WayneMurdy and 
Smitherswas to have attended Bobby G i l l  from the Bullet 
but their season wind-up is the Glass Bullets and Kevln Olsen' 
Tram P0hle Lumber. 
same weekend. 
Tile second team will have II(e 
Blues Kefl Scnger and the 
Blazers Hen Tisserand guar- 
ding the goal.:On defense are 
Ken Olsen tPohle); Mel Motz 
.tPtthle), Run Ballard tG&A) 
arm Bob Couture' (Terrace 
lintel), Up front will be Brad 
Leiham tG&A'); John LOzler 
The Iwo Terrace teams have 
been named, Coaching staffs 
will he named foliowl~g 
tonlgltts game with the 
mannger, I'ralner.and coach of 
tile @inning tedm Imndling the 
;st *All Star Team and the 
manger trainer and. coach of 
the losing team tundllng the 2nd 
team. tPohle), Peler JOnes tTerrace 
Playingon the first team will Ilutel), Larry Dorish r tBuller 
be 11 goal Len Prawdzik Gloss), Dale Kushner tPohle), 
tPehleLumber'):andPatHnyes' JohnTay|or  *tPdhle) Hans 
• tGbrdon:and Anderson)~ on I lamlm s tB lazers ) , .B la lne  
defense wil l  be I,essThor- Turner tG&A)'; andJimO'Br!en 
stetasen t G & A), Don Gillespio ' tG&A). - 
"5 .,, 
I 
L :  
Your Summer Recreation 
! Centre :,j 
: Phone  635 .6384 
!:! : - - .  : : . .  • : 
The propsed ~ooening 
, learned that the o enm  ooo,osheep--'00- . . . .  tourney k 
fur :big game huntlug in the (openAugus! l . .On,  iY maiareor ~su:~?ungnCin Range North of 
• province I~ave been released by .:[4 ,cur rams may ~ ~eoon.will here will run from Augast 17 to - ' Winter  Show invades .  ,the Barker, DebbleShei lds,  Dianna 
Ihe Department of R.reat io .n o e l~l~uea: t~L 0r t ;a l  September 22 and' that only 100 Terrace Arena fol ~ Ihe second Anderson, Debble Mcll igan and 
and Conserv.alion and the main p _. gu " '"  " "" ' ' o "  l i i:enees:will be issued: ~ " straight year  and once again Ken-Moir  w i l l  'show off the i r  
(:nan e will De me:introduction . tTl iereJs a-part ial  e~osure I • T~ o u,,,~nces wil l  be issued by Terrace residents Can expect skil ls, Several  o f . the skaters 
o f " lh~L imi ted  Entry 'Hunt ing ~heseason.ensheep,andcar!b~ ~ meaes"of.a draw io takep laee  ~op ra te  f igure ,  skat ing  We}~in Terrace last year  with. 
Seasoti, er permt  system, in, unne i~: ' c°ns iaera~' i °n~ny 'me on ' June  4 '  On lybona  fide' exhibit ions.from a handful of the C~ipilano Club. • 
ihr~e game ~nanageraent areas . De_par.tmeat':ofR ec, 'an d Cen, ) r~ iden ls  of Br i t i sh :  Columbia dm mos( talenled skaters in - ': ' 
i l i  Ihe~Rrbvlnc~.;~Ot~ot~l,b~os, e ..... .:r.ere,.~are)twoseason~lor, wi l l  be]eligible~.l:A.ppl! cal i°n for 
ihree':area'~'~,~lhe'Sl~eena ar a grlz.zlyoear, i.ne nrat ~d~o~ n?  permits can be pic~ea up at  any 
where  moumain  gnat  hunting l~o'~ay31. _Th_eseesna..,.pe~..g ' overnment agent of Ihe  Fish 
~will be  restr icted to tl~ose wllh ,, eale,  aep~em~ m, !~ ,:m.=..~, and "Wildl i fe Branch ot Ine 
 rilish  o,=bia OLD OR 
Fr iday  and Saturday  
evenings the,show will go  at ~ r r~ ~nrz~) 
eight p.m. while Saturday there ]~ J~ W [ 
permits~ . The pi~oposed opening unde.r r e..vie.w. , " ,  , . . . .  Department of Rerreat!on and will be a special 2 p.m matinee 
~lalLef0rgoaiisAiJgust f i (teenth..  ~Tlie uJacK uear season win i . ' nnen nn Ihe 15 h nf S ntember Conservation after April 15 ana performance Admission prices ConlroversY:]s raging over 
" ~ " ' " " "' 4 ~' 4" " I%11! ~ ::: : . . . . . .  ' ' "  "o0"  n'on :must be mailed to,V~ctorm by for ihe evening shows ere $3,00 w)ether Stl-~l~lngis:a new or 
Other gam e ol)ening ..dales S -wl:Imf~s?; w In ale pe  , May3L  ! : _ _  : .  w for adults and $1.50 for students, i,ld 'sport' and every ,ew report  
and r~str Ction are  as fOllOWS: :P. .. ; _ :. " . ~ '(jr~m co~nplelion of ll~e era children and senior dtizeiis. ' ~0f a s t reaker  (of ~vhich there 
. . . .  ' - : SeaSon len ns the  season fo r . . -  ¢- . • • Saturdays matineeiieKels~:will  mveapparent lybeen several  in . -Mule Deer Season will  open ,. " g " . . . .  -'e successful applicants w,l! be 
~ ~plembe~: : . .  :: a~:ro~?S agn~mel~ e s? :~egt~'  ~ immediately :notifihede~ r J~°~ne be available at" the deer ~:and Terraeei lhe/e Is some-one wlth 
' .  - Muose."season Will open. . .  ~ on:' will al l  be- '  bl ished]n'  uiiSUCessfull , fo r  li~e" • [ I children will only have::t0:pay a !  friend or  noddihg acqtmin-  
r '~ep embei"t5, Thei'e wi l i . ,bean( s cs  i :,= . , , . i ; .~  ~I~,~.loti0.s :. obtaining : a ! ! i cence  ,wi.[l, .be 75cents for., this per formance.  : a ice Wliu did [he same thing 
earliei" •date a, nnouneeo" t.or ; ,~.,,,-. , ~,.e., ,;~,,.,,,~ .,~-~,~:~: =, ,  ~ndtified" :by the  return o1 Inelr Once again Ihe Elks: ,Clubof :five,' . len 'or fifteen yeara ago. 
~, , ,~o h., i  ;,~g north of the ~6 l i  w,nen snoum oe avanam~ r~y . . . . .  .. • Terrace mas been instrumental  ' ' One such report comes from a 
• paral le l  :in *he near  futur, e. ~ m Ju ly  , , : - .~~.  :.:~?~ii?nT:aP,Pnca :n  n bringing the Capilano Show to .,repulable genUeman in Terrace 
Terrace, T ~ s year theCl01~ i s  i"who says Ihai one mhn,who has 
-** " sponsoring twelve skalers.  -= : ,reeently,~left lh i s  area, ~was 
i '. ; .  :e, k . . l l  . . . .  ' ") . . . .  ~ ~ I ' : ]" ...... ,:More t ime Skatinginthe1¢eSh0wwillbe ' ' I ~'[  '~"la"Y I. '~d, 0' '~( r"  ~ "g' 
champ one. Karel iLalham . . . . .  ::L- was 
" " ; " " e " " , " "  ":':' ~ j'': ~ ." ~L' : " ~ ': ~'  ";~ ~:: ' " " ' " "  "~' '  " . . . .  1 ' ' aCanadianmember°fFigureSka[ihg'lealp ; ; th l s  .~ears  " _obv ious( . :  :- reasons ' l ' l i e  slxeakei', whu shalirema]nfOr 
, ~]lfln1111 O " !]'11 . . . .  :~, ," . • r: :':'+ :' ~:,~.: ~ ;  ;: :' ~ ; . . 4 : 1 ~ ' ~ m ~  e "Judy' Hammons  and:  Bruee  u, ido f i l i f i ed ; "  : "ap 'parent ly  
. I',,~hJl,i'li'll'll"X'gJ"~'llm~ ~'~ ' l~  ' ~ , '  ":~,.~ :J~ "'~ ~" ' : : I IA~'~ ~'."~.~"" ' ( :arm eh " wei:e: the'=B C ':sl~:eaked ihreugh severm nars  
. . . . . . .  live has bee. strl,Ckbe,. Tuesday., ,easi 'ur d'  ". ,,o:..- Su. day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -nnou,eed   nalisls ,n: th.E  . 0 .pa r.  !p: CaigarYdbef°r n   '  b . ,. Theexeeu ' .  , i '.~, ., ~_ ; : : z .~ . ,~,o  ,h, , ,~,hm.~wl.  ne a second compelit ionanuHnlsneolourtl l  !e f face 'an  maK " g 
: prelimlnary plans are g " ' "  ' ' " " I : ~ . . . .  r; "; ' ' . " " "  " " ' "  " ' O -- " " ' ' : ; '  . . . . .  :" h 'e  r' ' canadian 'hero  Tl i is 'gentleman was so  
:made and mere lhan a few :school ,erm. ia e: !n c reg s,ra,lon: SesS,o s Ita k tb,, . . . . .  and hesv, th i s  a me ti,  ,,t Ca sle lia,,and A, a,sb..Both ny r sl.  ._= ....   e-,ats reakin- n aot. ih ta 
lookln cordm o league sp0kesm.n Lacrosse for hosu :b y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . - teams fi ured we I n the final standings, nut It cn~ampl°n~s"lP~"J['uu~"~'a~:'Luu F ::" ~ ' r " . . . . .  r 
Terrac.e.~men. are~ o g . ~ g ~,~: ; .  ~-,.~:.. ':  ~:::~. :: " oM,~ &~h~ w'sh Io elan; ihis year  weekend at the Clarence Michael School Gym-: . ..- g~; . . . . .  = . . . .  Cla~de~ who.ea ine  wds  Ihe men's~,champi0n-~:for: ~ number o f  l~als,.g,o! tog ethe 
hol~fqny: at lae .  grotmo ...anu .: .:..As, i fo"r c~si~ c li~'~' S~ns0r:  'a ' ~n'a~b(~ul iwo •wee[s ~ime. "The nasium as eight mini-basketball teams baffle a i t  was m.e taare.c~ ,,-,=~,,,=, :-.[[-.~.; 1 ] I I - 1 ] " B : C :  ~:this: ~,ear~.~and'~.fin|sl:i~l ~. allt~ maoe. an.,ot~clal costume 
'i.w~w~l'l"g/o°Lttl°o°r~s~?P!~;; .'i:eam"ll:ilsely(iU:baek~]~-~;but. :ex l le l .  l imeand da!e.;.will'be huh Pi~'l~edahoveisataste°fthen¢li,nh:°m .ll,!,,ug!,..!o m Ke..nrs, p l~¢~:UV~l :a , ,~  . :  : .~ .  " four th  ~in:,]lle:.l~a[Ion,a['~ham'~:w[()~ ,~ ,~!nw,u i~e~(~:~i? l ;  
'r' ; "~  ~'"  I '" "~'" ~,.,.I,~ c.~fihMr r'i|v! U/'i~" wani: o•p lay ihe fee is :  annnuneed in,the near fulure - . . . . .  .. • • " ' r. ': , ' .  . . . . . . .  '"~;,~h;-~ ' ih;m/i:ed, n he 0urnamenlwas : judged :pl0nsmps.:,:As'L~vvell:as: I~lose:. pr -,.~_~ ,.:L., 
Terrace.men ~ ~. . ,~-  . . . . . . .  , ,~. ~ ' _ __ - - _  . . . .  " , - I~ l ln .~ " • .. _L r... ~: " ' 'PImPInr~nce Micniei ulassics • CJ~r~m;=~ ~.. . . . . .  . ' - -  r . ,.. . .  ::~._ _a ,.~--.'~,;~ Al lan"C0ff lee ''- bKin ' I e wore on !l~ .euu. ,' 
" ~ M I I ~  " J " . . m o ~  [ a Bu[~ . iwu  L~ul lu l~ l  So  wa l l : l l  IU l ' l l l  1~ " ' ~ : '  r : 1 ' ~ . . . . . . . .  - -  " ' ' " "  - " : " - - - -  ~ ;~ I~ " " ' ' ' L ' ' ' • I0  ee  a Clarenc :e  B l l~ . le l  l au ,  -pn~i~.o  , ,~  ,~  r • 
1.0y~. o~- ' . . . . . . .  = ~Le -ast  ' l l)ere S"no I milta:tl le..ntimbe/ ' 'Reg Stral ionfee s.bnly $6 00 :, p layed  most ungr.acl.ous nost 11 ~! ( ]U~L~J~'~4~F~;~ ' K f imat  ancl:  ]Jav ~i ~detzme r a 5:4'Ycenler 
r % '~ meelmg UUrlUl~ m p . . . .  ' • . . . .  ' " basketball learns m ' ~"  ] l l~  ~ ~ V~ = ' ' ' "' . . . .  " ' ' 1 ~ I ' ' -- " ' " " + '~  ~' '  ~ " ' ' . . . . .  ~ L 
" I ~ ~ tha ~round W0rk fo f eubsand~he oh ly lmdio . ,  w lnehcovers  Iheeost  of..arena: seven toni -  . . ; -==, . -  -^',..--e'd 16 the floor. - Hs  [ea~h-malesFrai ik,:Adams . . . . .  : I*I 1:I l~l"- . . . . .  ~ 1,, I " : L I " " ~ ' I . ' , • . • JILl I~ I~ I I I  I' I ~ I ' I 
for this season has been SOl players s he: mml~r °f~elubs : renlal and 'nd udes" dental ,n ! romTerrscean~Imsar~ ,~na~'l~i!i~md :~pieked::u i theii'~ ;and Bobby Sherldan'wer, e. a p- Our  answer  to the h,l h cost ot h0usmg] 
m,lnh Ka~;min h~is been elerled parllelpalmg, =:,: . . . . .  _ surance coverage,: II should be  ,he  ,weekend, wa~Ing off:  . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ~- 44~ Game: ~x saw~ ,poinlea:lo Ine Iournamem s al l - :  . . . . . .  ~ -  . . . .  
. '~',r . . . .  re~:and-  Ger ry : . sar  ch; : lyear~, he ~nnual biggie bn the:. laer0sse: / .~. :  : . . . .  1 : ' " __. :r', ::halt Ot ine.an:s[ar Der t t . ,  . . . . . .  ':'H-'I[: I~k  ~'Aivansh::23-13 .and ,= Aiydnsh;,Ron Jansen of Hous[o.n , • - " . ~ , " ~ .  • . 
;%~'=2~,-n~.l~e~, and'-  Gordon' : l few 10ng.weekend, n:August . .  ;.Lacrosse-is'Knownas.me:::iC]asslcs ~ :,unner.:coacn.-~'.Y._U~:,,~,:,~.~.,~.~.Mie~[el Ov rwhelmed :andCaf idy  Guerre i roof  Cassle . . . . .  . , ~  . ~ , ~ ,  , 
. • " "~"~. - - "~ ' ,~  " ,  .=_ .,: .M BC Day) and'another toopen * :4ases ~ame on iwntee lannas  .~;,inauye; : .pu l : .  ogelner. . -! lvu: ~,'ff.?"~'~ . . . .  . . , : , . .~.; . . . . . . .  • - , , l r : : , " ; .  " ' : , "  "" ,' ~ ~; r r r ' ~ ~ n~ ~ "~ # ~ " 
~, -Hamlton wnl serve ~ u .~. -  . ~ " . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  • • '" . . . .  and ; "  h ' ve [nres  to ~ Win . the  Smltners'--~,~, ,~ , , ,= . , .~o . . . .  ,.,, ...-., ~ . . . . . .  .,, . , . . . . . . .  ~,i , ; i~ : " - '...,. ; ' .  , theseas0n m-May, .  :, ' . , '  dwdhngagnme-ashockey ,  _ .slra,g . _ - .  , : ; , .  . .v:t~mal. fil~dlSlhithersgo:inlo:..;,Reeelv|nghenorablementlon . , . . , , ~  .~; t  o ~Uu~ :.7~,~l~k,~ " 
:. , !~l;ere'c6,dd be three g~Imes a . F t'. more  nfnrm, alion walc.n :l!~e league is Iookm.gjor a go~:  ~,~ lo,urna.menl,~scor:,ng,a ~om~ :0L -~',er- l ime :before the Smiihers .were  ~a l ie r  R inger- ICa~sie: '  ' ~ P " ~  ~, , rh~ad - nu i r .k lv  ~ " 
I # : ~ r' ~ ~ ~ ~ O  ~ I ~ " . . . . . . .  ' l~r=L: . - .  . . .  .-: .,,' "~:  rules-and, ~g . . . . .  " ': . . . . .  Y ~: " '  "" '*' ~' i i '~uble d0wning ' the i r : "Ybu: r l "g '  :(,Sm thei 's . ) i '  Greg : . ~ ' . ,  " ::,:. ..;' ' " • 
: ,. : " . , , - / .  ' ~ '  . . . . .  *'= ',- . . . .  : ,: ,' ~ / I f~ l~r~ ' . ,  ' . , : ' .  ; payedb:yplayers[Welveyears~J!tll~ ~ , .': ,_' . . .  .~p ' :'b;,uL~011¢(~larenceMichici):.';nd ~ : F IN ISHTHEHOMEASTIMEANDMONEY "" ~:~:'  ' ' ' : - : ~- '~v  - -  : -'" : ' •~-" ~ . "  hOG s :~ cross- ownr lva!~:2Po . : - z , , ,  , ~,, . . . .  '~" "-,,; : : • ,. 1 11~ " : . . . . .  ~' . " ' '  ' : "  . . . . . . .  ' , " . . . . .  L , ) r  less.~ ll}e baskethalL hop  , ,ame adva ,ced ,  CJai'ence :~] m::Robl;ICassleHal!~.: " : . . . . .  : '  ALLOW- - ,  " --. .: 
: :  17 ~.--~ " . - -~: ; - . . . .~ . . , . . '  l~n l l  ' :  .' ' - ' . , ,~ . '  : : .are. lower ~o '  !rum m~-L~ ~ I ~ 1 k~. ;d tqnPr i l ln l s . i~f "  The •. (~)i irn:oul '  Uy ' tans  .... ' . . . . .  : ~ ~ ~:. 
' : ' "' . . . . .  " r l i lhei" an IIY ~ the bal l  i s  iv~iC.m ~o ,,.~ ~.a . . . .  . . . . . .  " " ' i , . . . .  "' ' ' 
. [Or . . . . .  Lacrosse : smal le r ;  rules nfake sure : againsi:Aiyansh:andleftcass!e.:!~':ii!r~iJ~dnl!hea~lurn~nn~en w~):'r , .  : We l1~eipyouwlthourmaterials l  
wlll ln ess to serve o face Sm ti~ers uass~e u j lstan g g I .'~:~ ! ~Alth0Ugh ihelurn-ont  vf .boy?. -.~uW. their: "... gn .  ~,..,~.h,~ ' - -  : . ,  : , , . ,  i:~ 6very0ne'ge S acha~cei6play: ' :~.Hal l :  ' . :" . . . . .  .!.,.:,~. . . . . . .  '~'r--  .~ . . . . .  . , ,L~eahooi ' :a f f ie ia ls"o~:  ~" ...... ::. : " exper lenceai ldk~P~!edge.  :,~ . . . . .  
•/~i ; : l  r :~ ' jhe ,  minor  baseea l !  !he ~.~gae.s~lom~rke~Ooer'~':-':~ , There  ~;II bean ,mpor tam,  ~and here is , f lex ib i ! l yo [ l~ les i  /~[ [ re '~°e[  ~°~e; i  ,C~C!~] Ie ;  : ! i ;~ l ,~ l~ ~e ~'oileept::of mini- . . . .  I 
:' , '~,:-I ~glStration last .weeKeno .: ,nl~Ctal o r  .... r~.,, .~,.~:: -~_.~ '~meeling tomorrow t'rliursday) " nol :  f0udd in. h i  h SCHOOL ." . , . ,  , .  .: :.~_,. .. . . . . . . . . .  ;......,enthusiasticall,~ . . . . . . . . .  ~;:~ 
A-~? ~$~..~.=. -~ . , ,~ .~- . . , ; ,h  ,~e" b;om 2 n zn  i0"5 p/i~:: t~)~-'~ll : _z~..m.'. L .~ - .  _•  %:~..._~=:,.~.~!~c,n! . .  ....... .- '+l'1""*;"~'''J'=A~: : l a rder"  . l ime '':-:~ persuading :~:murnamenl s!'=spoKeswomen. . . . .  ' P las t i c~wal l  t i l es ,  " -[, - :~ ~ ' : U a Z e , ~ :~:~j li)reTlnan~,la,F~=. : . . . , y , -~p. . . - . . . .  r'_ L'. ~.:,'~.v~.J i:~,,'-~rliei~esnrlg;lwniengelsunuur--!in'aregion'wleeoaszs:anu~t %.: :  ~ . . . .  I~" , , ' ;  . - ; , . , : - - '~ .¢ - , . ;  .:.~;,~.,~'. &,d~:~missin/x'' . ': . :  . " 'n i l ,  r 
 up ert waya,,: 0p,m has b noa,: , : • ; : ' ; , .  
:'~.:~ ~glstr:~t|on session, un y • - • " " i,, see if here is a mture ior -annual :  fe te ' lo r  qne  junior;::, ~ ; - : " .  . ,  , ,~J.:'.~.,, : : . . . .==-';  - . . , . t ,~;h~n is n0r '  - o • : ," ' - rns l .~  
." ~:~:: o S.  reg is ie red  but many 'l,l~e registrallo.n will.taKe place ~ ier  lacrosse in Terrace " " !,..~.elba]i . laver~ .~ ...:,: .~-: -~ .~.'/quarler-final game .was~ou-~:t . :,~.~Ul~r . ,-ff,+,,-~.,-:. - ~: . :: . . . .  i:llle n lngS 'x~ °'- , ' . ,  . . . .  
%" ~Y~ntsandadultsturnedoutto in Ihe Arls ~ ~ "  : " - - " -  :., ~ : .~l~nal l  h~'re~w~re,"a:.t0~.al~-,of:. Agafh.:claPence,:LMiche l::an~, :'::!a.ugn.' ,n-: n e~ e_]emema.ry: : . . . .  , . " - , . 
: b he floorano', 'senoolS in~r'r nce ; tmper t ;  nuI~,, : - . • - . -, " •, • - ' ,  
: 'fourteen games.:plaYed Dyer::: . "Cassle Halt Io0k . . . . .  ' " : : ' " ~ . . . .  l hi~ "communit  : : ' " " 
: - :  . . . .  - -  *W,"da~ peri0d" " ln :qhe: f i~" -aga ln  ~', ¢ la rene~, , .M,e~le l '  dlroug _ , .  . . . . . . . .  Sav-Mor Budders Oentre Ltd, 
: • mm 1 ' - ".;- :-:=,'~',. ' , ; : 'a0wned ~ emerged Ir[umphanl'  up39-24, ,recrealion r Dranen. : ~ , .. , =r = i . . = " " ~ L 
ball 
PRUI)EN & CURRIE L 9. 
- - Insurance 
Rea l  Es ta te  Phone 635-61.42 G l mg,-P  0 b I ~ ' L" ~ "~" ' " ~ ," 
, 4646 Lakelse Terrace " 1 i I* * , - " '  : ~ ) i i : : ~ : .  ';* '! i" 
. Go t all Gas 
Very we built home'in mint condition - Two bedrooms, cabinet i . '. 
• kltchen, wa to wa c~rpet ng throughout- Property is [andscsped 
with dr i i ledwel landlsept ic  tank system Eedr ic  heating ap: i [ ,  i, i. : i  "~GET A D A T ~ ' .  ~ ' i'iii-i! 'i! 
. . , . " proximately s25•00per month• Cal l  our office to view this property. ' - 
" * BUYER CAN HAVE' IMMEDIATE oCCUPANCYi:/':'~;, ',~ : : " "  ~ :i:.' ~ :::: ' r 
" ' ' . . . .  On th s hairdressing business. Th s S a newly dec0rated premises  , :  : : .  / .i .:. : ~ : ~ ' , ~  ~ ' ' " '~ '  ' '~  " i ' '  ' ' I  ' ) ' . ' ~ '  ' y ~ " '  ' 1 " / ' / .  '~ :L  : ~  ) :  :: '~: : ' : ' :~ . . . .  
. . . .  stafons and manymore  temP. P ease c~ our  o11 ~e:for more L . . . . .  ' : ' *~.: ~1:'~; :' . ~ .~: :~,  '. ~J " ' 
: Over two acres Wlth cute small rii)n-baSement ho'me noPr0b lemsto ,  " , • I '  :: ::ii : ::/ : 
( ; .n la rge ; :Dr ied ,  we l l suppy lngexce  ent qual!yar~d quantty 0 f  ." " : :  !, ,,' ~!. 
"VERAL  'A OERACR AG Sl ; : :! i::: : ' R0sswood'andOlcl'L~ikese:VakeR~d~ireasA';'erageslzesiz' , -" ~i~i~i~ ~ Ire all oureall  need:  . . . . .  i .... / 
, : CiuaHer sectlon, Calrthls:off lce for:detalls;: :':': r : : '~ .  :~  : , : " 
~ " ' ~ : . Invew good condltion,: ~.rocatedlnan area'0f slml a~,_h0m'es;:i:On . : .  ';: : " : PanelTri~ck~::~ ~ ...... U - : ' '  :: station wagon i i ~  * Crew Cab 4x4 ~ ~ ~Fury II, 4 Dr. Sedan, ~ I I~ i~ 
. . . . . .  pr'lvale w~ter system Property, IS lands~ape(fWlth edge, lawn; " , '  . 
: rocker~/!andgarden~area ~Alsb ha~:~,itached:garage, !J=iome:also' :: ' ,/ ,;.  
has-Wall io~walr~rpetln'~ feai'ii/~:;~val :in::llvlhg,.room,~cablnet :,,'-- %: - , :  r " ' ' /  ~ick U " : : : ' Crew Cab: L ~U~: -  Statlon Wagon | ~  Fury  t i  Blue:& Whlte ~ 
: " kllchen, one and a lialf balhi~onms; Call O~iT:ow':Rdsty-!Liungh to :  , 
: ! . v lew; : : : : : ' : "  : : : ' v  ;~ : '  : " ~ ':-'~ : L : ! : :  :: "r '~ 
I : :9::; k~:~: : ~ I , Z U U  1171 slat On W gonF0rd  - ~t , l l  6~AE I I  L = ' ' '  1 .  Ford - i•  taJ 0n Wagon : : : :  , Impala, 2 Dr H T , ,73  ~ l lev o le l  "~ I~O' ' "  
PC  P I ZUU : '  s ta t ion  ~I ~ , :i• ~tMionWagb n " ' ' U  , , . . . . . .  ~ip ~F,w 
"" -':: ' • '. ':'Two bedronm-]l'aller witHside addition, all on full.concrete block , ' ,  
', " " ': "ba;~em/ent,:A most'two acre;; of land Ma[or:.furrllshinggl~nclude H, : "  '. ' ' - , '  ',' 
" ' '' ' '~ I ~ Good Well:: s~6,000,0o• 'ca ,  B0b!Sherida":~::;~@: :::;~:~!~ i:!~::: ;: : ' •  : , :  " ' P iek  up I UD ..... Pick o.' q l l  ~ ' ' Econollne ~O~U ' ~'N°va' 4:Dr. Sedan @l~lO l  O 
• . : . .oWN:¥~)UR: :OWN:  I=ABRIC sH(~p:;:.i::i'.,:':i/,~i,i]~,!:~.,:~i~::~.~,~,~]':.S,~,~ i:!i::,~! • \:!i'.:: 
-,' :;:: ...i }: ' O~od'6pj~oj;tu'n t~:f~'~:ifi~:ambl~l:6us:.wbi;n:an~,, S10cl~:~l~e¢iulp~en ':~,:;' '~:{::::,%':~:: , 
r ' L k ~ ', equll~ment inc'luded In:[)ilce"-:Goodlocatl0n'and:e)<celle'ntYetbrn on. , *." : ". 
1 ~ :"" " ' "  2904:BRAUNIS'TREETi iV : ,  '' :~:'i'::''''::: ;:': !~:'::::''':''':31' :':;:'~'';::i.':':~::' ":~:'':'~ " ; :: : 
! :  TWO bedrooi~'fiome:~Vlthcerpiirl and fli-eplsCe{/F;A,: ell:he,sting;. ' : ,  : : ,: 
~ : . malol; apP cances ~and-'some::Lfuril shlngs <' ~C bdb(i,,:~:~,',,:l~ew ~: ' "  ~:*"' : 
~: . redecoroted ~ind Carpeted•: $18,900•00;Call Bob Shbrldan;:,!':;+:';~ ' 'L'~~ :': :L :L" ' '  ' . ~ 
: . . . .  ONE AND'ONE'THIRD ACRE -* '. / ",';' ~: ' :L '~.~, ' " , : :~ ' ,  - : 
' Light Industrial land w th  four bedr0oi~ :ful basementh0me,  ' 
: ' prnr~'rlv d menslon 165'x365' a'rld-s level~ selwIced by Sewer and , 
water malns,-Call 'BobSherldan, ~,:, :~!" ' : / * ' : - ' '  , ~ 
1966 Pont iac '  "~ % ' ' " 
: ~ : ? ~ I ~  ~E~s,  lon can i~ :Ir~en:onats~ hb~reo i lml ) f ,e~:e~two ' '  197 i  Toy  to  " 
, ' bedr0oms .up (Includ nga  g , 
' *r:': ' " be'drooms down, aflnlshed I'umpus r00mi a~ld tw0 bathrooms. The 
:i: or e landscaped yal'd sfehced ~ Cal Tom S emkof fo f fur ther  , 
L ' : I 
• {.  TOM SLEMKO635-3366.  BERT L JUNGH 635-5754 
• , BOB SHERIDAN 635.2664 
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Railway+Route lntedm Impaot, 
I 
Study Summary. 
The interim environmental: me ltdsumkalum, Tseax and shores f Kitsuml~alum and Lava 
impact study prepared for the Nass RiverF was selected by : Lakes, This study ooneludes 
Canadian National Railways o'thers prior to the earn- that from the environmeetal 
Mcziadin Project, the first leg meneemeat of the study, The standpoint, a, west shore 
of railway line to Groundhog, scope of the study does not 
hasbeen¢ompletedandisinthe . include ~b evaluation of 
he itands of the provincial and possible alternative routes in 
federal governmenl depart- neighboring valleys. Its main 
concern is with the detailed ments concerned, 
However, it is learned fgom a 
report in the Vancouver Sun 
thai there does not appear to be 
too much activily generated by 
the study with a view of 
allowing the next,phase of the 
location, consLrucLion, and 
operation of the railway along 
the selected route, 
Througlmul the field ported 
close liaison was maintained 
with the C.M, Location 
location " ~both beds are 
preferred.' In reaching this 
conclusion Lhe study has taken 
into consideration such factors 
as .shoreline utility, aesthetics 
Iscenic qualities), orientation, 
and future + development 
requirements. 
The railway Will traverse the 
lava beds some 2000 •feet 
downslream ofthe oullet Lava 
development to get under way. Engineering Staff in Terrace. ~ Lake. Further detailed study is 
The Sun reports that a The tentative oeation shown on required o ensure that the 
governmenl' force actual ly - ~he drawings in Ih[s repbrt has. crossing is made with • the. 
studying the impact of massive resulted f['om the consideration minir0um of distrubance to the 
developmenl' in the northwest of several alt~datives and based lav U i flow environment. 
corner of BC does ex st+- but il on present - knowledge is l ( j . i s  expected that the 
has no chairman and has omy believed to. be close' to an•op- .devlbpmeni resulting from Ihe 
held one meeting~ timum - location " with a wil l  result ' n substantlat in- 
The disclosure of this in-. min imum of environmental ,.creased -use. of the 
formation is attributed to impacts. However, as more above mentioned reerealional 
AlistairCrenrar, diroctur of the dam is aee(~mulated'further+ localities by both local 
eoironmem and land use  changes may be reconimended• inbabitams and tourists• 
committee secretariat, . " i temsof  further study have With regard to the biological 
'Crearar is alleged Io have', been ,identified in the recofft- resources ~of the, area, the 
admilled 1hat the government rnendations of the rep6rt, potential fer adverse impact 
group,:)s  st udying the i s -  Forestryis presently the most appearsio beg'realer in the fish 
p l ieat ions"of  Ihe '  federal important' land use within the  titan the wildlife resource. Five 
WEDNESDAY,  MARCH20,1~4 
Mr. Art Olsen (right, above) has been artvmg matt ~rUCK mr me 
Terrace Pest Office for Iwo years. And in those two years he has 
had a total of no accidents which merited him a special safety 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1974 
Dona ld  Dav id  Dan ie l  R inda l l  
.A sudden tragic logging s is -  Department .of .Highways, 
hap took the life of Donald helping with'road constrantlon 
+David Daniel Rindahl, age 20 on on lhe Prince Rupert Highway. 
February 12 ~near Smithers, .+ *After ,a very enjoyable 
B.C. holiday stay in 'lhe Vancouver 
David was born In the 
Smithers hospital on September 
16, 1953. He lived with his 
parents in a rugged mountain 
side dwelling behind the town'of 
Smithers for one year. At that 
time the family returned to the 
distt~iet of Evelyn and a cabin in 
which they had previously 
lived. The following ten years 
found them moving about in 
many areas while David's 
father worked with the B,a. 
Forestry• Among these places 
were Houston, Hazelton, Ootsa 
Lake, Southbank and back to 
ltazelton, 
As a family they moved to 
Terrace in October 1965. Here 
his [uther became a sealer for 
Twin River Timber Ltd. David 
enjoyed his short life. He at- 
tended grade school here and 
attended both Skeena and 
Caledonia', He graduated in 
May 1871. He spent most of that 
summer with his uncle near 
Smithers, He spent one year in 
Bible school at Clearbrook, B,C. 
In. the summer of 1972 he- 
worked for ColCel. Be travelled 
area he moved to Smlthere to 
• work with his uncle Roy, in a 
small sawmill. They had only 
one week of successful work 
when he AS rSUDDENLY 
CALLED HOME TO Glory. ~he 
shock of his sudden death is 
very grievious and the 
bereavement is hard  to  bear. 
He leave~ to mourn his 
passing his parents ~Elsie and 
Leonard of 2714 South Eby 
Streel in Terrace; one sister 
and brother-in-law Martha and 
Harry Hulchison of Surrey, 
B.C. :' his grandfather Benjamin 
of Unnisfall. All~rta; three 
uncles and their families of 
Alberla; Uncle Ralph Rindahl 
and family of Saskatchewan. 
Also his dear uncle Ray 
Benjamin and fami ly  of 
Smithers, B.C. 
Funeral services were held 
in the Zion Baptist Church, 
February 15 at 2 p.m. ln- 
ternmt,m took place in the 
Terrace eemetary.  Pastor 
Munree of the Alliance Gospel 
Chapel officiated al the service. 




Rev. Don Dirks 
A missionary in Africa who 
has directed the preparation i  
the Republic of Gabon for a 
nationwide program of 
evangelism. New Lira For All, 
will come here to speak.in a 
church mi=tsionary conference. 
He is the Rev, Donald 1. 
Dirks, of+ Glasgow, Mo_nleaa, 
:who. ~ has represenled the 
bverseas  mission of The 
Christian and Missionary Europe that fall and fell in love cuglietta, Brucq Peters, Ray 
Dcpartinenl +of  Regiona study +area, and the prime " Species of salmon spawn m the awardfrom the Canada Post Office. The award was presentedlast with the sport of skiing, He tlanson Ross Munro, David. " Alliance in the Gabon Republic 
" I,',cononr, ic+ E'xp~ins on proposals ' ,pupese of Ihe first section of the area and all are~ Itigh com- week by Mr. Phipps of the Terrace Post Office• The Canada Post studied the spring semester in Peters and Mike Mohr, " • 
tar In6 hdr hwest' Wh eh ha,,/e railway is' to provide th e in- mt,reial value., Two of these Office is.currently looking at expending its merit awards for safe Bible School and spent ~ ~the A memorial fund to. the 
itot *;i~,~ yel been made public, + • dustry with an economic means  s.lJecies, Cohu and  Chinook. driving. AI present the two year badge is theonly one awarded, summer workln~ for the__ AllianCeeslabllshedChUrch,in lieubUildingof flowers,Was 
Simting bf an  a~reement bet- oflransporting lumber:and pulp : alongwith Steelhead, Cutthoral . .. 
:vtr'enihe•federalmtdpr6vincal h Ps'fi2°m'hearea':+T~erois"T"°ut"undDoL!yVardenChaP' Terrace Soience + 
ministers,waft s lated for mid- I l l  le agr eullurat actw!ty ana  sport lisn caught m Ille area. 
IJct,e~mber-.add pes pondd'until * n nlng has not yet progressea ~mation of  ;he railway is the 
Mid-Jana-ury. To date n6 dale ;.beyond the exploration stage, mosl important single .item 
since 1960. He willbe one of.the 
guest speakers/during the 
annual missionary eonventioo 
in the Mliance Gospa[ Chapel, 
lot,aled at 5010 Agar Ave, 
Terrace, B.C. Da lesof  the  Fair Results . . . .  ' l'~ +~i  al m ' +*O" "r~ emphasis 
are  ,Tuesday March 26 to 
• . . - ~ " • " - . ..... '+" Sunday 3tsl with:the public 
tbrtlhesigning inlsbeen set. Terrace with a present g vcrn ng : lhe  nature  and There were,tver 150exhibit8 Tl,eTcrraee Science Pair District l 'eachers Association OBITUARY invited to daily sessions al T:3O 
c:i'],r; I.a~eation Engineering population of a little Over 10,oo0 rnagnitude . t  enironmental ,a. dee ~enth annual Terrace o mm&,  w shes to thank the and Ihe community of Terrace v"z~ .--'.':'~7/7"-- - - - :  p ro  and at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
~ ' ' ]tALPHBLAKI/~BURN - Born on Sunday. ' ' • StalT has bet,n set up in Terrace people, is the only major urban effects, - [ 'articular c.n-, +5t, ience Fair held ill the Skeena-Cassiar Board bfSchool for 1heir support of this annual 
I.rseveralmonlhs; Aeamphas  centre which will be directlY, sidermiun is bcinggivcn to the Caledcmia gymnasium las~ Trustees• the Skeena-Cassiar event,. '. ' Juneg0, 1902 in NorthSydney, The+ great capital•city of 
also been construcied al the influenced by the railway, loealion mid :ypc or stream tteekend. "l'l~c Fair storied with Nova .Scotia, He was prey Librcville will be the center for 
Nass Cam a ~( unother at Olher smaller contres such as cross ngs, und H~thoseh~cations , II, t Air Bull o w~ch ad- 1 deceased by his wife Elizabeth the field evangelistic efforts 
:l'errat,e 'i~tcse coole are it- Nass Camp, and possibly where it ts unawfidaote thai ~t~t, m +~t,t e ght emrles,. IWo of ,~  - 1 , ,  II'=~ • 1 in Juno 1959 Left to mourn are continuing into 1974:, and the.  -, 
chin~ J Io'~e on whh the lob bul Aiyansh, will however undergo, railway passin cul adjat,cnl m wlm.,!~ t,amt; from Ilazeltonl ' ~=l~ I i 4~ ~ ~ =l~ (~ ~ l 11  = ihree sons, ~Arthur ' Gal[neau, president of the national church ' 
,u,e.~,a~'ln~unorovallr'omthe relatively large changes as a rivers and lakes, Considt,l'atim~ "l't.s year there was no ~1 U Ik , ,41~l  l l  ,~P II t=11 quebee, Leanard, Terraee;and inGabonhassentrthismessnge. :  - 
;'w~vinciai i'~nd'use oeoele, resull of the development which is also being given to righl-vf- " cuntpe~ilinn I.r.d~eelementary Robert, EdmontonAlberta, four toTffeChristlanandMissionary 
The +nex nhuse o'f 'con- will ensue the construction of way clearing und grubbing,.Ihe *ea~ag,u'ics 'uod sdcondary • • . A • I l l= + • It B II ; daughters Louise Christiano, Alliunce: "Pleasesend usmore' 
...... ,;,)- woU['ti I~ on he Ihe railway. The loeallon of the cons rue on . f  tote 'roads anti slutnn s" it( ~ t,h ice of eum- 1 - . - . - l~ , , I .  /~  I P / / "~ I l i l~  r ~ [1~" Edmonton" Dorothy Mac-  missionaries " : '" 
. . . . . . . . .  " "  " " l'1 ' " l i t '  ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' ground surveys tO pin-point Ihe rod.way+out of.Serraee !s s tl!: t e.mporary!:wet cross!n,gs, t d pelmg m' m,I cam. pet ng . .  [ l ~  l r 'M  i /~ ,# I ¢  • ~=~ l I '~  Donald, Terrace;  Shirley "Many Go,nose have been 
• c ua i roueof lhet~aiwayend unaer eonstaerat,mn . auo msposat at waste .1111,. all The wiuners m ine senior . . . .  • Bt)lva Edmonton;  Yvonne transformedm tLaeir tive~ aria 
:,  de erm ne anypx:oblem thal reT~ier~[#rth+/erpl~U~n~v01v e ihe  c°Pvp:tru~,li°n ~ '~P i'Pe~;~i:en; xcatUcg:."r+ tgt'adt's+ It' and .121 A4p n on the afternoon' of actually flew was.small. T~es War+ren Edmonton; '.and cltarat,ler bYelb3~vlihngtahre 
could ar isewhcn ~Construction r ' . 'Y . . . . .  : . .  I ' ~ ' " ' " " + ' ' e r  ' : '  ' L " " " I Friday March 15 at the o f  a protolype of 4he Copper twenty-one grand-chi ldren. .  Christian g p Y , 
act uail~],akesp ace. + " +"  a~qu~sti[ih°rno°rl~eap/;g;mti~g~;  P31an3;s~;i~u~t~ e r~g~r3t . 'a~'e' l~'.ie've;, E3~udKinr?Y;u~ ,,pt,ning'of the Terrace Science Moun,ain balloon lhal had Also lefl to moUr~ear~atnV~O the , rue  hope 3r~h~ogrOT~g 
la themeantime he study i s  . . . y ug  P _ - ~ ' ' Y . . . . . . .  g"  ' : ~ ' ' ' ! ,'a r small groups of students drifted over Ihe U.S. border brothers,+ Goeil, ; youi~g ch rch  ' ," :  • 
completed and n the hands of Crown Lands .unae!'. Tree farm dm area., ueaver, Ls[ae,~ uear . .  Caled,,nia Ibr hat! exhi.bit on toe cou cl be:set,n imddling tbgether und was intercepted by the U.S. George inL.angley .four sisters • Dirks poinlSl )ut.. + • 
m owers hat be In the Lieenee most ot me prwatety andoeeasionat omer.tur~arers relafi.n ,d' vegetation uoe ia- n he Caled(n a Parkin~ Lot Air Force I.'d to high ex- LI Ida Bay ev Calgary' Francis Froin i971 to 1973 Mr. Dirks 
.interPstlrif:ifierested c i t izens [~wned lands .Ira'.dived :are are. a.lsomucn in ewdent,e., sects: I.'ield,stud!es for h i s  areund propane stoves ~ and pac aliens, b on Friday the i t t , id  Illinffis; Ol ive Minkler, servedasihefit , ldehairmanfdr 
~et'eisasummaryofthereport . toca ea sou mot  ~]tsumKm.um Cumstons bet wen,antmms .and ex bi were gone oy Eva Jast constructi6ns of crepe paper beast would ' fly The win- Vuncouvcr' Pearl McM Ilan the Aliance mission work n : 
r " SUMMARY . . . . .  Lake ~itsumKaium roman rains nroug mu ne ungmatt, sun, me ", t m Arctic t., . .~ ~.,,~,~ ;,-d balsa wood 'ners  of the ,;t i'or Hot Air ,,~ ,-,'o-ver' I : " Gabon : w d ie  continuing as ' 
' tsto ReserveNo2tatMdeS)wl lbe  wner  range appears t be ~t  d ) =¢~ Jozef :' ; The pui'p0se of ihis study' . . + .- . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' L . '  : "' ' ; ' :" I '" ' '+ ~ " • 'J~'be Occasion was I he Hot Air balloons v ' 'e , ram ' Skeena . r Fuueral serx ices. ~,ere held • coordl0at0r.of New Life For A! ! . .  
: ~sst,Ss ~o environmental i s -  direeUyaneetee 0Y me con- unavoinanle, .uwever ,  ny JaKut~)wsxy, a grace Iwexve . 'Ballon c ntes , and  the Jan or Set ~ary School, They. Mart,~+14 1974 ut Ihe Sa in l  in the t:ohrttry, . .~ ' - :  +,+~,:~ 
; ac +f be lh;s175 milesr of a struction o f -a  large+cu :or cmpar i sun  with the grea Caledtnia s'ludent on the ~ . . . . . . .  redran,,edin'size are Rob,.+~+SeatooandKath v MvhewsAn~' lcan ciUrchbY"+ In hs*annea'rances in +'the " 
t;e~)lechnology 
- itccreation and Land Use ' ,  
S,ciology 
Arcllat'ology 
I".r the purpose.tit the study 
.hi, coasuitants have worked as 
a t,oordinated group designated 
,he Meziedin Environmental 
Advisory Team (M~ILA.'r.). 
rhis h'nerim report is based on 
Iicldwork carried out in 1973 
Ix.,~wt,en the beginning of Lk:- 
,obey arid mid-November. The 
studies ore conlinuing and u 
linal repay1 is expected in 
, ~' SUn l lncr  1974. 
Tire get,oral route of tile. 
~. ruilway dir0uglt the valleys of 
the study area are the Redsand- 
Stiuth + Kitsumkalum Lake 
location and the Aiyansh Lava 
Flow, Kitsumkalum Lake Itself 
and Lava Lake, the two largest 
lakes,in the area, display very 
cold summer w 'a ie r  tem- 
peratures arid, high: opacity 
typical Of glacial fed lakes,: 
are little used, 'll~e smaller 
Dragon Lake, north of Nass 
Camp, is a shullow bul warm 
lake and is used for recreation 
by the inhabitants :of Aiyansh 
and Nass Camp. 
Because of grade and cur- 
vature requirements the 
railway must pass along ui" 





Trumpeter Swans, Cana0a Lift, .,,~. .. 
Geese and ducks having been ~,c!mtd n'it,e : Slteri Miller, a 
observed, However, with the gradeten Caledonia studenl for 
railway located as in this her, ~ exhibit :on Psychology 
_re art, it is not likely to have today 
- P L ~ L d n - - - - ' ' :  " " Significant direct effect 
waterfowl, +. * Eva ' Kirby , and Jozef 
• By -comparison with other JaKubowsky will be sent 'o the 
railways[nm0umain0uaBritish thirteenth annual.. Canadian '
Otlumbia nd Alberta; the route .wide Science Fair to be held in 
trader consideration,* contains Caigary.Alberla May 6-11 this 
tow problem eenstructionureas, year. 
Thdre is a general absence nl + . , ., " 
'sil lsandsoficlays, findther zii'e +, All part ic ipanls will be 
no signil ' icai landslide, suitably ret,ognized. Cer- 
rucksiide, or snowlside areas,  ~il'iea~es will be issued to the 
Dclailed.investigalion f Ihe' scliools + ~ff. ipart ic ipot ing 
majorcuLs particularly at Mile studcms dtis t,eek. 
5 twldch includes a tunnel ' 
d e.native, and' Mile ,2," is' Indian' 
re( uired:. InveStigation.of t)~c 
st)l't foundat on ureas. Ihe river 
crossings, and the hwa heal C h i  fs 
crossing, as outlined in thi+ 
'eport is also required, " ' e 
Titir t ct,n *arch ecologic at and 
hislm'ic sites ,awe bet,n iden- M e e t  
flied in lhc st udy u,'ea. At least 
live'~if tllest, silt,s will be af- 








WITH WHITE SPOT ON CHEST 
~. f46 .  .,f his';+rua llas lJt,en recom- 15,f park avenue terrace ntentled, The urchuecingical 
l'econnalsUltCt' .will t ,O l t l inuc  I l l  I I |C  a l le ruoou o f  March  19  635 4971 "*" '+" '=+* ' "  +° '  " Lund.Claims m _ cleatqng. . Itesctu'ch t't,lllre iri Victoria al 
Tiffs intcrint rapport dims :uot Itgt)-Ii ~lackt,nzie Av.t,nue. the 
. ~ • ,;uvcn. lu l  burs ol tile Unior 
I t ,  I~ue coverugt ,  O lC  • 
~peiolooieaL st'udi~s ,Io-date. :+ ,+ ncgltlialln.g !cau) n?el ~,~,il!h I .o 
A PRETTY  PLACE.  ,right and cheerful, this3 :,'h&'w:re,t It, n, ,et,cetl umil 11.?:133u1 'i"~'U~l,~'::.ul;l~(ll, t,t~'~ea~l; 
bedroom home is located on a huge lot In a preferred area of mid'-N Jvelnhe '.+ und i1 hus not • , : *+ . . . .  ~,' +,..; 
Thornhil,. New kitchen cupboards, vi+ny, floorlng, oodles o f  been Imssible witllin, , ~L '  i ' "~ '  " ' ]~:%?: ,~ ' ' ; , , '  ', 1',~ '~ :~ "~, , ;d'~: ' ;~ 
carpeting. Prices to sell at $2h000. t.oUSl|'ainls ill hlelade till) ~dtd .thor: rt,luled issues, 
i T leun ing l 'u l  aect )U l l l .  
ACREAGE LOTS Good road with school bus 
services, Hydro and Dlephone. About 4 miles from town. 
Asking $10,000 each~ 
3, BEDROOMS BUNGALOW.  An aftra.iv+ ..,,,,,,,...,al Sp 
house  on  a la rge  lo t  near . the+Gol f  ¢ .ourse .  ' P lenty  o f  room.  nnmmnr+i  age Electric heat. A good buy for $25,200. . • 
NOT SOLD YE ' I  A lot o fpeop le  have l iked th is  
place but fo r  some reason it'S s t i l l  on the market .  
Sure the outside needs $20,00 worth of paint and 
a day of labor,  but  check the features  that  are  
real ly  imp'ortant in a' home:  " Forced a i r  o i l  
furnace, p lumbing  and wi r ing  ,Up dated to. 
present standards,  a good roof and foundation, 
plus you get an a t t rac t ive  kitchen and a com. 
fortable l iv ing room with  a f i replace.  Where  else 
can you get  this for  $18,700. 
List your home with Park'Avertue Realty " 
We don't guarantee snlee .-' BuIwe seldom miss. 
Frank Skidmore Hans Caulien 
ON HOLIDAYS 635-370.8 
For Rent Or Lease ' 
Approximately 2500 sq. fh of groun'd floor office or store area 
on Lakelse Ave. in downtown Terrace. 
Owner may also build to suit interested part es wishingmore 
or less space. , + . . . .  . 
"Address all enquiries to L.E, PrUden, Prudell & .¢urrie Ltd, 
4646 Lakelse-Ave, Tdrrace, B.C~ ' , '.:F~L., ~.~.:.* ' i 
I 
ANYONE WHO HAS SEEN THIS DOG OR KNOW OF ITS 
WHEREABOUTS 






PURCHASE A SPORTS JACKET 
AT THE REGULAR PRICE AND GET 
1 PAIR OF SLACKS 
,,,.OF YOUR CHOICE FREE ! ! 
INDUSTRIAL NYLON 
RAINWEAR 
ALL MAKES & STYLES 
SAVE 20% 













4650 Lakelse Ave 
Te rra ce 
635.-2421' 
. J  
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Wtth a r.~lrde~egwreOeWtnhl;~ prox imate iy '+14'n ' i t l l i0ntn  t~+.  
over  $400 m - A lmost  hal f  the-tour ists  In the 
" and  1972~ the Br i t ish Columbia P rov ince  are  Br i t ish Col/~m- 
Trave l  Indust ry  now stands  b lans.  V is i tors  f rom the United 
th i rd  in economle impor tance  Sta tesrepruse~tone- th i rdo f the  
-THE.  HERALD, TERRACE,  B.C. , .  
Rail Cor  .... 
Shortage 
Federal  Transpor ta t ion  
Minister Jean Marchand visited 
Victoria Wednesday to talk with 
Premier Barrett and other 
after • the Province's forestry, total. ,The growth of this im- government Gffieials about the 
• ' crit ical shortage of.boxcars in 
and mineral Induslrtes, port~;nt sector: uf the travel', . the Province. 
In ~'investment Potential In' industry  has hm,. ,been im- Consemer  Counss l lo r ,  better after freezing. On Monday, Premier  Barrett 
the British l Columnia ".v rave{ ' pressive over the pastdecade~ ~rgarot  Perry w i l lbep leesml  ' There are numerous rempes threatened ' to  pull Brit ish 
Industry" a report . re leasm with total. American .visitors foenaworquest lonsatherbooth for eooking oxtails, but after Columbia out.of the federal, 
jolntly hy Gary :LauK,~ ~in!fter. almost,!:doubling ( f rom.  1.6 at fho Terrec* Co-op. She wlll 
of _,indus t.rial .,Deve:opemr.~n  million to 3.7 mi l l ion) ,between als0 answer' lelt~rs sent , , re  of trying a few of  them my provincial agreement  on nor- favorite remains this one. there', de~,elopment • unless i t  
• Trade'+. ,and, ,C0mm . . _ ; '  el 1961and 1971. It is anticipated the Terrace 'rHerald, Box 399, .stew : - ' rece iwd more co-operation 
Ernest Hall; M~nister ot+;£rav., that .American visitorscan be  Terrace, or let, at the Terrace 21bs. oxtails L +' ':" : ' " ' ' " 
Iiidusti'y, this pansion, rev:~s expeeted to be near six tnillion Co-0~. . . . .  • 2"tahlespoons•b0tter o r  garine from 'r the  Canadian National 
expenditures fob'A972 at ne y in 1980 ' . _ .  v, - 'v : - -  ' " a ' 1 clove gar l i c  chopped,',,,: ,+ ,' Rhi lway, tl to ,a l lev ia te  the 
~5S0 m Ilion~+ ~mpared to ap_-, - +' : : :: uuoget=minuea. "l~ere IS . . . . . .  - • " } new clubstart ing in the Terrace 4 medium sized onions/chopped shortage ~6f rolling stock on the 
area fur ~vomen (and men too!) t 2B oz.' t in s t~wed tomatoes " British Columbia Railway. 
. +• ' , • " . . . . .  s beef broth - " l f  necessary ,  we will go it 
- ~ "_ con~emed about today.s  h,gh 3 cup . . . . . . . .  : ' a lone"  •Bar re t t  to ld the 
IKI A . . .  / ' k  ~ It = I ~ '~ ' l~  ~ . . . . .  . '  '~:+cost l i v i0g -but  determmed=.to  ;,+ cup  ~caea ce!er~r0ts .  " . . .  Leg is ia ' tu re  id : re fe rence  to the. 
" I N I~ VV ' %.,11 m / I ~-  ! ~-  ' ; ::;:., d°:•s0me~irn~ ~u#t/~'[r~Vii~nn;. {= m~;i'u~Y'~reen : pe j~per ,  p.ro~a_m t o . .cr~tte~t~ia~;oP~v~ 
. ' . - - +:  ' ~'-: ' : .  ~ " Homemattur  " :% "d : :. • at r ' rmc~ r,.up 
Sra~ r.nn ~ : i s  n~ceed n+ on a mun icat ions  sys tem +. .mother  +: (Lhat. She. plans, to foc i is ' ,pn the .  2 tab]+poon chopped:  ' pars!ey.+ . Marchand promised  an  i'm. 
• ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ". . . . .  o 'ec t  invest ,  a ted ~was ' the  . ' ' . '  . bud  o l in  " and  tgarmsn,  . . ~ , . r ti at,on into th~ ser ies  of~ pro jects  to provide pr I .  . g . . . . . .  ~.,,. I  a reas .  ' . o f . . .  g . .  g ,  _ . . :  , • reed,ate  ,ayes g . . 
expanded - and  improved  : .b.ur, y=mg°fa~able+:n=." , ' ,~in~":a . economlz ingaurmg me~.weqK~ Cut off as much fat  as  poss ib le  ra i l  ear  Sho~a.ge .an?  charge  ~ 
o lenhnne I Ak s ~[W~ ~e mtUC/ ' '~='+ . . . . . . . . .  : O, m~t ings  : one =J.+ +, , , , ;  ++^'" . . . . .  ,_ , . _ -+  ; . .h .  " Inat  t i l e  ~mn .~+ ~,,;+. 
. " - ' - "  . . . .  . . . .  S e ia l  cab le  lay ing  oevme : e i t ln"  re eelS, lanned as we l l  , rum me ox,  aus. ,~muy',';,~ ;~:  :aol iberatel  v Withholding ear= 
r ' ~ ? : h ~ ; [ ~ 2 ~  ' ~  i~ented  n Germany. .A f ter .  two .as  agn p i~terentPing ar raY . '  0 f .  but ter  or  margn~onn e. b~:~n~ }'tom the BCR.•  ' 
~u'= . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  tm-,,,=t.vM~|no : years  of  test ing  r us ing  Lem- - BC Ass0c at  of~ o f .  Non=Status'. r gar l i c ,  anu  +,, ..: - ..+ ~ " "Those  . ra lways  are  botl 
',n..mam°un~i~e~f'~$7"50"0~"w[~ . imrarY towers : -  a~micr°wave . :~h ld ians ,~4637 Park  Avenueand- l igh . t ly . .  P laceoxtans ,°m°na l~u a ~ubl ic ra i lways , "  sa id  Barret t .  
: ~q ~ '~.~,~'  =,~, '  = sys tem us ing  a two-s ignal  l~ath . she may be contacted  there ,  garnc  m a mree  qua, re .pu~. m~ ; ~The'~ don't  have  the r ight  t~ 
" m~ ,=u,-v,~,,+- ,...+ a . . . . . .  : - • ' ' - .  " he  remain in  ingreolent~ ., - ,, 
'. : One_ O[  the  ++ mater  un-  a r rangnmenl  was  chosen to +~ every  day ,  " For ,  detads  ': .add t . . . . . .  g - - ,  - -=  . . . .  ' fght  amongst  themse lves .  
• . '  me " the  "~ . re f lec t ion  " . , - ,dn lacen lease  ~;except me c lery  anu  cm~u~ ' - a"  'u r i sd ic t im :de i . takn  sb  he company ,s a 0verco  ~ regardmgt imes  . . . . . .  . ' ih" udeddur ing  Marchana  h s 3. _ g Y ~ ' r l m . . . . .  , 4906 which should be cl . . . .  ana uar re t t  , ' 0 c row ve  s stem.. . ,  p robe  . . . . .  . . . .  cal l  her  at 635 . e ' . , .. over  the. CN R 
• '$,,4#P: O0 fiam.~" been  ~ sn~ia l ly  • At Masset ,  a tower,  b ,  flt at " "  :r ~ ~er  served  9xta l l s  to your . .  ~e  last 45 m~_n_ut+.e_sof~o~klong~ 'Pres iden l  of  the BCR.  
v. "7" , - - ;  " ; - .Y - . . . _Z .  a - , , .  _ ,X a l l  I.ude of300  feel aoove '  sea faro l . r~ l f .~ot you are  miss ing  Lover  ano o.a,~¢ =q ,~ .++ ~=~.:-.-;.. . . . .  . .  
'.' cnglneere~ tu zur.= ,a .u,-=,.v= ,.,: . oven lur  3'.~ Io ,t naars ur  urn= , . ~ I• . ' • level  houses2antednamounted  . a last and economscai  F. . it • ,. .. , t J - hndge  across  I leca le  S t ra i t  . . . . .  " . . . . . .  + ,r ,h, , ' ,d~nal  S • o u on  ~ Y , - -  th he ex  a s a re  very  tender .  Ill I'~,~.'~ '~ - , , - , ,  H[ 
' " e '  uu .~ .pd lL . ' . ,  . . . . . .  o - -  n sh  " '  uxta l l s  c0s t  up-  ~ ' t  . ~ i • : f rom Mount Hays  near  P rmc . . . .  . . . .. . '  • . , + . 7/~ % 
. 'm',,r.~i.~ , -u -~ 'se i  on Graham ref lected ,t wdl  he p,cked up by ~ nrox ima le ly89centsperpeund;  . . . .  . '  . o  . .  lily Ill 
+" . ; ,~ '~,~ l ' i~ ;~+t . ;heC.v , r lo te  e i ther  ,ne  or  both of  the an- . iwop0undsbengadequate  for Tos.er,ve, smmas~um,  la2,,," I I  ='.-'.ff/)'~',~ /Y~/~ ] 
' ' " . . . . .  "~ ~Y" ~ - : .  l ennuu A lso  , 2 separate  ,~,,,., ,~erv n~:is The v do reqmre  as posmme, , rum .+=":'77, L,"V~// I  I L,~ vA.~$,~ ~'/ f ,e]  
g roup .~. . . . .  < . . : .  "L .  r.. .: . . , . . .~.~ s a re  :used  ~a all ~ . 'W '~. .~. .  _=_" , ; ,_ .  .%~o =o ,~ou thensprmkmwhnparmeY~ .. m~ . [ / ~  r2.•-4 ~ -,'7"rv~ 
: : An0ther)pr°jectt°'~,,c°~m.~".[~m~.~.'~Wli~l~uinmentprovded ~.~engtr~s,,~+lt"u~tme~nvenent"to ' : you :need  o:hccompany ' tMs  I . . . .  I 
eed h is :  ear m+a ~,zo.t,uu - - .  - , I . a : ' . ,  . . . . .  een " : : ;  P .' ' - Y - ',- ' . . . . . .  ose  ec  it will be p icked.up by • r iven . re  a arl/(~ :" uuant i ty  " s tew s a c runchy  tossed gre The  Melan s iam beheve that  
• ' h i red  cano: -s  stem u¢lw~un'  , ' . v -~v  . . . . .  = - ' 0es • . -  " ' - ~' -Y!,. + - . . . .  ci ~er " me or  both  t f the : .  . . . . .  ~,in0.,i nnrt ion for  f reez ing ' salad and boded pc, at . uon  the ~ f irst  man was maae =rum 
. lvtasse anorur tu lemen,s  a t  a , , a ra te  ~ .~o~ . . . .  ~ , - r~-  - "  ' ' . " % e f i rst  woman ! + " . . . . .  ", '- * ' - , - -  : phn~=i.h ,~ nn am eunae ,  A lso, .  2 sep.. . . .  t ~ fae  I f ind. l a  oxta i ls  tas te  appet , le  . . . .  -. the ,. o f  th 
'+ la ,eroa le ,  ... _ _ _ .~  _ _ l a e l | U W  . . . . o . , ,  . . . . . . .  I~ . . * . ,nv ,~ are used" a t  a l l ,  • " • , - " , " "~ . . . . .  , ' ' ' ' : " 
-~ysteem-::~'t:lr'l~/ieeX~;;eU'an3 ; im~es 'w] ih -eq~ipmentpr°v ided"  ' " ,  - ' "e  : 
): ~ndsp i t  and  pess ib ly  T a S U . . .  i i0 sel~tmler,erenee l he 'best  ffr~3ueneYo2~":.ma . - - - -  U . . . . I  : , , . . .  I . . . . . .  I - I - - I  r " 
• Wten  eumplete  ll~i~ new ' ,. ~i  : ' L U U  r l U U l . l l l l , , l  I~y  I ' ~  '~ , , ,v l , ,~=~+= 
equipmenl  will g ive  us . lhe  un.u.sau.te'. Said c rews  are :  . . . .  ' " ~ ' P  " '" ' "  ~ ' • • " ' ' " 
v,.c.' e .r • ~ '  . i • " - ' esl in0'  out he new sys tem 0rogram nf ~auling logs uul of . . . . .  . . . . .  ; .oarea  the lo . '  of weed. )  . ' ; . ,  i . . . .  
" ua jo r  queen t.. a rmtte  t smnu.  ..., '~° = .~--ected to be in ".L_ .., .-ds b., hel ico'4ter ' a t i t s  . .uve.  , .e  . . . . . .  t, , ° ' "We 0pe o . eame tu lllUVC 
pOns : "aservee  not ~ss ib le  .y~n~cp ,s ,~v , ,  .u , ,~t~ al's, ~,t,~_.w.o~ . . . . ~ . . . . .  ;V~thsct  v is lowered lo the ground ,!r mlo  ahu  200 tun is  h day  once 
• . ' -. • - .. serv ,ce o;, a~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . .u,,,c,,~. u, . ,+~.~ . . . .  - . the wa er and he ,lot releases - ' ' "onin - • w,th le ex ,s lmg eqmpment  ,n •. , . , . .  . . . . . .  a . t . . , .ao .~owhat  by . . . .  " - . . , .~ '  "0, 'S o[  Vancouver  • . p . . ~ everyth ing  ~ ,s funct ,  g 
; ,,~. ", ~.,,;.I It r . .  Tot Distr ict  "' " ,vewC. , ; .~ ,=#~-+~ .. . .  . . .~  • ,. ,  ,,,e ~,~o, ~ - Ihe "chnkerl ine , rum ne nOOK t~,thh~ , '  he "~nld ThP. WO 
. "-'~-~ i . . . .  ..".a~i ' 1;..;+;o . . . . .  • :bad  ~weather -:. ma in ly  mgn,  i l s iand .  . . . .  " " ," t n c" l f rom his cock - i t  amte" ' "~ '  " . . . . . . . .  " - -  
"+ ? +w~an0'.g.er' ~ luse . " ;~ ' roved  winds  - bu l  work , i s  now . The  program,  wh ie l  got .e,~.,.r .,+. a, ly a o -e - - t ion .~he , 'a reas  fo r . . I .he  
' = '  = ~. t ]?} .~:=' '  =r .&~' . , :  ;;+'''+~P~+'+~l= : n roceed ing . .on  schedu le ; " , .he  "under  way  March  13 and  i s '  t' ,~i'~;,n':~r i '~ '~n~vi~' t l le  Io~ a conta in .about : 
"Telephc 
Hau , by 
hook everytn lqB   .*p ~u=.~,. . . . . . .  
oekpit  amo0th ly  " he sa id ,  The  Iwo 
" t u~t ~n the ,a reas  [o r  . lhe  exper ,ment  
( "Hn i t i=a l ly  "huse :  improved  :W inds ,7  t Il t;~ ano  ,s ' ~ ~ - " ~ cur ta in  ahoUi 2500 cuni ts  of 
,: se rv ices .w i l l  nn ly :b~'ava i lah le , ,  pr, oc~mng 
" <. f rom Masse  ' ' and  ' Po]ri -aa .aeu ,  ,~. Queen'"':: ~  C'fiarl0t~te ' '+  expeeled t6 last ~- '~  n rivo telicop,eree o[iSrnum°Vmgd 2 Ine600togsfeet a. . ,mber"~: . : . . .  ' • • . . . . . . . . . . . .  d is~aP'},  g Y ' . .  . . . .  '+ Gary, Gr f fh th  manager  of ' weeksl  is des igned  tO determine  , . ~ " .: <~ ' l ] lO .  new 
Clemenls ,  • Ilowever;;,bY,~v,~,.. S ; '  sY gltem+w I I . replaee~the pi 'esent .,. hc ,ec0nOmfes 'o [  b r ing ing  ~!.ogs ..W.hoa~l.ne+ up+era,ton negms ' . ' . . . . .  ; . . . . . .  ' a .  to ; . .  o~;a ~o, , in  ~, he ,. un{~+to - m~s iCam,a~-  ~-,-  . . . . . .  , . . . .  logs f romst  ?i '~[lr~a'nging?~.d~io., ,~, . . . . . .  • . . .. . . . .  . . . .  .-., m . '  =, . e . .  " - l e '  p rogram has.  rece ived  , .. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~__~L==.'...:,;;'...:,moratton. inwh ld Is Ignn ls  were .  ourn f  mat:cesslble areas by  ny- , . . . ,~ . . .  , , . , ,th=4 m : i tuw In~ , ,  -+, . . . ,  : _-,,  P-.-- 
iwever ,  
[ I r ng ing~.e~i l i ig  !' l i 
-. 'addit ional  10ngdistance~eir  
+will he made ava i lab le  tO q 
:. t l i a r l0 t te :  City" ahL(I .Sand~ 
+ Also~-additiunal c i rcu i ts  wi 
iprov ided iu+ 'relli ;: .Tl i is fil 
" " hat hiasf f<Joeat l0n s-'- on 
Charii~tlea ' Will . rder iv i~  
bc le f t  + f r0m . . th i s  .Y~ 
, p ru jcc l~ . '~  +. .•  . . , .  
• ..- Mr.  Pat te rmin '  sa id .  
• lmeause o [ ihe¢bxVature  t 
. car  i, <:ahd.: Lllie" refleelio~ 
micr0w:we S gllf i ls'off the.~ 
. lmlweea~Pr ince Rd[~ert an 
Cl iurb) lt  eS~ :':. :sol~e':'~. UlH 
prab lems had 'lb' besol, J ,  
i ~,' ,gi i iee'; ing :llli~ 70"nliler'l~ 
: ~.'.ne o[ ' t l ic  l,,itg/asi n  Ihe W 
.~ it~ ~m'•iving al ,a solut ion. 
"l'el : el~gine.er's made 'exJia, 
_ . ". t csi S- -' a ,  :an '  e~l i ia  ai ed ~C~ 
. SilO.0ttO - - .  t 0 ,+ t 
- .  ee .n  nu lca i  . 
"~said Mr .  PaLtorson, "out  ,ney I ,au l lng  tne ~ogs .  
ar i} reack lng  a State  o f  ' s tumps .d i ree l iy+16~ 
• cxhaus l ion  through operat ion at fmUl ing Ihem fror i i  l ie 
. fu l l  capai~ily much of  lhe t ime - + L ladd' sur ing  at;elisi:-.  
a~d he sgn`al p rov ided  by the, ' " "The  ever  esealath" 
: i ld  equ ipmcn l  was  not suf :  .,.(lad dove lopmenl  
~rea~ and  he h t icienl tomee l  Ihe needs of Ihe -: imm'  ur ,  
p resent ,  : and  . ant i c ipated l  - c rew I ranspor ta l ion  h 
heav ie r  demands  in the fu ture . .  us '  take :a  look  al  st 
i 'rhiz neW nsta l la l ions .will h~lp meth~ d , f  : "ex l r i c~ 
. . . .  b,,,~n nae+~ wi l l i -~r0wth .add  W.od.'_'+ Said. Turner ,  
,~, logs wil l  ravel aboul,2,000 ~ee ..-~. ,~'e'}]v;~=fai[er; i.voived, who 
=~- '  Blacl~wood says his n ine-man . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  ,he l imber  |e ', ; ," . . . . .  • . . . . .  nave" neen ,.:utt.=a 
m::  hel icopler  team ,smm. lng for  a 
I: : max imum of  25  I r ips :  f rom exaet lyao  spec i f i ca l ion . .  
se i l ing to sor ' ing  area 'an  hour;-  : . l l e  a lso Ihankied his logging 
m:  mean ing  muvemenl  of a 7,5 c rews .and  Union personnel  for  
every  three minutes  their he lp in dev is ing  Safeiy and  ~d : ~mnd 1Ol o0- 
t~, .~ . o - . ipera  ing procedures  .. 
u(... le es l~mam.s Ihe. S,kornky can • - ' 
i! TOO LATE TOCLASSIFY 
,her 
'"  ' 57 the • II 
i 
~' lu  : ' The 41'el;race F igure  ' Ska l ing  l,'Olt SALE:  One Vo lks -Tr ike  
he : Clhb .wou ld  l ike Ion; thank a l l  ranaing.  Par t ly  f in ished ask ing 
, of. '  ' dn~sel whu ,,~orked SO lard .  n $150 Phone 635-3309 (P-12-13-14) 
e '~ '~ l~. t~ ive  ex is t ing : sys tem would remain  : J ogg ing .  smal l  : pd lches . ,  r O~ + ' ' , ' ,~e .  
; rued cost of  " - in t  peratui i ;  '~r  e ,h3 iat ;3~ne~ui :  .,m~ l~3 :mbTr '  e~'  brehtiinodus b ,  : ~nnkci :gou;f i r?o t ~rn~SUCwhh~ . . . 
, " •but +we " P ' ' " " " " :  " '  gg i g '  ' P ' r p k " = . ; ' "  ~, " ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " , i ,  ' 'O i t ract ion 
?e le rm~n° . lan  grad'ut i l ly  Wren he;ba ance 'of :".'W a ,el icop er.,,vo can  go in d '  ,titled.. Many  thanks  (P- t2 ,  . 647.:C!!eve !e: 28=.3uP ~ront oood 
' ' s  s e i t c luded in l  mr , lady  d|e$1,500,000proJeet s nstal led a d :ake :uu  some of . these 7 - - - ~ =  : . . . . .  . ' 
~'u~ l]t,e p ss h e use f ear l  ~ eve |  thqnex l lw ,  to three years  ': <sinai patches wh oh  therw ise :  ' .t  : .  . . . . . .  . '  ~" ~: .~: . ,  ?." . .+shapelnside & out, good rubber  
. ~ . . . . . " : .  i' ' du ldnutbe la rvestedbecause  "/--) J~" " "  . (  " " '  ' '  " ' a la r6und;$~160 u i :b 'est  of fer  
. . . . . . .  din" a re  sur rounded bY'secund- ?' - " - ' i : . sTocKMAN " : ' i ' :  ' ,./ n fo rmul ian 'Phone  635-4782'Ask 
~ ' . . . .  ' " ' '  Y " ¢ . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " o . . . .  : '  " '=e  . . . .  | r K lm"  [) t2 : _- ' " . a .. [ • g r ,w lh"  imber  in ' re fores ted ;  Dep l . :o f .pubhe .  W rks ;  P rmc .,' . " ' : :  " 
.... ~ . .. ." • • • . ' reas "' . • .- ; ' ." :  ' ~ :" George , -  opp0r l~mi ty looperate  ' - -=- -  ' = " : - - = ' ~  
: " O |  ~ . . .  . . , lel ic ~pler logg ing  u~S been " ' v.lependeotly, - Under, direc-./ I , 'O1¢. SALE  ) PUWCrr (.~]U pped 
• ::This WeekS Spe©ial!  • :•  • •r t e ,scwl ,~e: in~ Br i t i s ! i  '.: ion. hi:.contr°l-.st°rusnad'~V,8=],O~Sl;~g#~drn:t°nd]ll°¢; 
L umhla ,  be fore  b , ,  Wi th  Wii!mrav.'a, ~fie~,Ss ~0 s~Pda~o ° ~x~"' t ;: ,on $13~ 635-2348 P-t2-  
' l im i ledsueeessduenrmur i ly Io  reee ivema e ' ' . uq . . . ;  . .  . . . .  
.ire smal l  Size tff theliel icopler=J p repare  f lmes l ieets ; : . l optcx  uP  ;'~" : ,. ':,..)i _J=_~Z.~. ' . ' i .  n Ex  
hsed .  Wi'lh die largdr : r~09hines  : suppl ies  and:to.. Imnd lerout !ne  !.~,,'.. ~ti~)~li/~on u '~UlO" rad io  
, " "="~i i~  :mwa,a i lab le .  i f tngcapao ly  t f feeprnceuures ; . ' Lv re le raoty  .e¢ .e  : '  ' eav 'd l  '2 
• • ~~ ~ s been gred ly " nere i i sed, ' :  ; seeo ,dacy .  scl i  ml. Gradu'al lon Ideal fo r  camper  I i , '  y u y ' 
r. [ ' ~) ' c ' ing  eusls - : , . "  ' • ; . and a gm,d  kmiw edge" 0f. al l ' ;  . ex i ra ' sumrner  t iresl Phone 635- 
,1~ l i}/:a~a ;n~ a g~;d lti~p~ ~rr v ic ~ P : :~t  ~sn  a'lihd ntP r~3;  d ut:~.~ ',i~ns " ~:t42 dr 6:i5"395t tC'12' ! 
" -~-•.  ~ :  - -~  r~ I t ichnl ,  nd, B,C; fo r lhecur ren l  es'mhlis!f in, en! . ) . :  ,and . . " . ! ,  ".:!t: : : . L "  " " ' ' ! ' '  
: - - - -  - - - -~- -  [/' mogram ' Okami~an : i fus~' :  tmbkeep ing  proceuu 'us ; ;  a.- ; : , - - ;7 -~ . -7 - - -=- -~-~ . 
• . . " - supplicd(ganlhesecol¢ bigg sSiknrsky"s:6ll;~('"(macfine 'n  , mun o f : th ree  ~ years"  . FU l l  S.,xt, E~ • lnoolle , rome ~ . I.te " stores J r : . re la  ed: : i~xpci ibn~e) = lo,~55:Safeway 3 bedroom in 
• , ~ ..,, . U,S, c mpa y p 0duces w th a $ll 4 - $7 ')~ 0bta in 'app l iea  m c~eeHefl[: eond.  Se, up • in 
~ I  hltin ca ac  y )f 0001~)unds r )n  he PUBL IC 'SE I tV IC I ' ]  ..... c ' ra 'ee :Tra i lm;  Court.  ,C-t2-+ 
' Ke~Back'.v~dtfOkanagan..~t)MMISSION. ,~44.,M ga , : . ,  .., ,, . . . . . . .  
• " " ' "~,+ ~ .,~.~ ,,.'~' " , • • , ' • , ; ic n ' ra  r he  let  rcs  , " "q ' :~ '< '~ ~"+' : " +' ,~ ,~; . ' : L . .  ' ~ . ; , ~ ~  sad  the $2,2 nu l l i " ,n .Sk! l sk> . . . . . . . . .  : :  • . +"~--v . .  ' '"" +'  ~-  ' ' ' ,~a  
was desig led pr imar  y as a ~( ~)vcrrlntcn Age I : and rc lm'n '.. , I 'OI ' , .SALL..  19~012x411Sale. y 
• ~ Cornpact"  2 ueor0om n0me ' ~ '" , ,asse ,ger  d ' rc ra f r  , ,~' i lh : .u .  ;" Vc in r ia  byMu'e127, :  974:: : . . :Duel iess ~Scmi . fu rn i s l teo .  " 
- -  . . . .  r ~ __  . . . .  j . . . .  . ~ V ' ' ' .  . '  ' ' . . . . . . . .  tn t lO l~ 'N0 74 557A: : 'C  '0e t ;uughoul  Washer& e p c y 0f 30 pmSOUS UU ( Ja i l  t u i~ ' l l  15 , ,  = . . . . . .  ' " ' ~ .  ful l  basemem" ~ " ' . I] ' ~", ' . , , I . ,  -',d-4n ed '  'dr' tit, "~ ' c 2 ". . . . . .  ' :  ?'~~'; ! . ) ' :dryer . 'Ask ing$6,500 Phone 635- 
" ~ e w  rand . water / ,  i : I reigl i l i , )g ~:hores:. : "  }" i .  .+  ..... ~-  1 =1 : """ ~ ' - - '= ' '~ ' ' '  " ' :1 :[' ~(~ ')~' P ~ ] ~" l :~ " ~ l 
Wcves  ppc¢l t s  ree l  ic " t  . . . . . . . . .  : : " ~ -  ' ' ' _ . ~ " • ' I ' "' ' ' ' ' , ! ,3 "' " ' " . . . .  " 973 S la lesmun a, b le ~ me 2 <--n ,  a lu ra l  gas~ea! ' . .  . .... . ' .  ~ % | ' : . .gh ,  d Wl '  ak lg+iU la l t  ' .  -+ ' ;  . . . . . . . . .  =- - - - - - - . - - '~ , "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ' 
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1974 - A f resh year ,  and aga in  Ma jor  Ben 
Bogisch and the gent lemen of Naden Band are  
off and  running,  prov id ing mus ica l  versat i l i ty  
unique in "M i l i ta ry  Band"  c i rc les,  
Bui ld ing on past  successes -  Tours  of: Europe ,  
Japan ,  Austra l ia ,  U.S.A.,  and  of course  Canada - 
the mus ica l  Ma jor  has aga in  changed his fo rmat ,  
a iming  at sti l l  more  thr i l l ing d imens ions  in 
sound. 
L,  la551Lk~.  VU| I | t=h l I IS  o l ;u  ~.+u* , . .~o ,  . . . . . . . . . .  , 
oldies in the nosta lg ic  manner ,  humour ,  i t 's  al l  
there, presented  with unique s tag ing ,  fast  
mov ing  programing ,  and that high degree  of 
mus ie ia rsh ip  that has  made Naden Band ' the 
Band'  to see,  l isten to, and enjoy.  
The  Naden Band will be in Ter race  Apr i l  2 lst  
at the Skeena  Secondary  School. Concert  t ime is 
2 p.m. and admiss ion / i s  free to a l l  
O~ Scoff Ave, 
In duplex z0nlng, new modern home with carport 3 bedrms, on main floor with 
Cathedral entrance plus revenue two bedroom self contained suite in the 
basement. Lots of wall to wall carpet and fruit trees on the lot at the rear. Very 
cenOrally located lust off Kalum street, a good buy for the asking price. Oc- 
cupany f lex ib le .  . . . .  
De You  Wish Several  Good Resident ia l  Lots With Revenue Home. 
This Is an older upper Iov~e'r duplex on water and sewer situated on nee full acre 
of land with'developed road on hen sld, oo. Possibility of five Iofa,+wlth some 
subd v s on work already done. Inqu re about th s potentially valuable revenue 
property which presently bring $180. pel'sulte: Priced under $40,000. 
Very Nice Double Wide Modular Home > : 
On fu l l  basement  w i th  3 bedrooms and the other  conveniences on. a 80' land.  
scoped lot In Th0(nh l l l  r ight  across road f rom ThornhlU School . '  F loor  area Is 
900 sqff .  Th is  is a very  good Investment  as It inc ludes most of  the fu rnt lu re  arid 
appliances. Prlced.reasonablyat $25,000, somakeyour offer. , ,+  
S25,000 
Can get you Into a lovely 1972 Safeway Modular home with 968 sqft. of living 
area. This has a Acorn fireplace, auto oll heating, has w-w cornet and tiled 
floors,3bedrooms, porch, is - fencedwlthtreesbehlndandconnectedtolocol 
approved water system. Possesslon can be Immediate If desired and location le 
justoffhighway 16eastof Terrace a few miles. Belleveit or not, the full price [s 
only $25,000, so ask us to view this home. 
See any one call Wlghl man and Smith Realty Ltd. 
A New Listing Is a New 3 B~droom Home 
On Kalum Lake road with lots of privacy on o large lot 100x150' fully land- 
seeped. This modern home ha s a full basement auto oil furnace and oil fired 
hot waler. Ask about this appealing home which can be bought for $31,500. 
which Includes an attached carport and additional storage Insulated workshop. 
Narq Smith I EVENINGS I alan Parker 
636-2826 636-4031 
' b 




MARCH 14; 1974 I 
FOR 10 DAYS ON-[Y I 
;MARCH 31, 1974 is when 
uSI  E SS  ! S':*A" ! !M iRcH i l ,  1974 MA.RCH ~; i ; !974  , 
WE CALL IT QUITS for .our f iscal-year 
PRIC  SLASHED U PT050% ' i 
i Brake  Rel ine Special POPULAR REPLAi)EMENT AUTO PARTS 
. . . . . .  ...,.o, o.u , , _ .Y A.o _cK, ,n . s  .A.W-- A.O,T. ..US. S*.... ,--"T  OU" A"O WE""'' O.O *--* " - - "  ' JU '  88  ' .b . . '  $" . hock  "o ' , 0 . ' ,  Absorbers  ' . . . . .  i .  ' 
IB / I I I T I :D  . . . . .  Ins ta l la t ion  • i ; 
l iD"  SIZE " ' i! " 99  each : 
I GAL WINDSHIELDWASHSR'ANTIFREEZE " ' , FLASHLIGHT t ~ DO '- * .  Wilh This Coupon " 
25 FT. ALL WEATHER EXTENSION CORDS- " ~.PaE=R.CE.N.~nO: F l L ,  IUU each ': . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . .  ': 
S0 FT, ALLWEATHER EXTENSION 'CORDS "'~ ; '~=~' : ;  : '~  AND TIF EEZE " - ev r.rL~.;n, v r r  16 OZ, WINDSHIELD WASHER AN R ,n o=or=.T OFF GOOD TILL MARCH'31,1974 
16 oz: AEROSAL WINDSHIELD DE-ICER - . . . . . . . . .  
S. ,T .*REAR W,.OOW DEFROSTER .3C eenCeNT OFF TRANSISTOR 
~E~¢,~Ao~eR%~CU~ WC~'sT :  °N 42O s pp~:~ee:: OFF BATTERIES  . . . .  -"" "-UIPMENT ~ O H E V R O N  OEL i )O  
AEROSOL NO-FOG WINDSHIELD TREATMENT 25 PERCe,T OFF IURB Ur  & i l  ' ' 
BATTERY CHARGERS 10 AMP,  6 AMP,2  AMP - .25  PERCENT OFF  ll~ " ~ ~ " " ' " I L 1 ~ " ~ ' ~ m " 
PoAS%N~eA%T, RE CHA,NS .30 eeRCeNTOFF d[ for q ~  KAR CHECK NO. 20,, TUNE UP KIT ~ ALL TUNE-UP "~ '1C 
DUTY CAR BATTERIES . . ' . KAR CHECK NO. 2063 IGNITION TESTER : .: -. . m m  ' 
• . • " , KARCHECK NO; 2013 TACH DWELL TESTER TEST EQUIPMENT " l i e -Q I .  ~. 
• CESSORIES KAR CHECK NO. 2023 VOLT AMP TESTER (- " * 25% ~OFF ~ ' * AUTO AG KAR CHECK NO 2075 SOLID STATE TIMING I~ IGHT : ,  , , . :=~i ;  , , : , : :~ , :{  ~ : ; :  . ' . .  :*" '~ 
• " . "i ~ .  ~..,.' i NT OFF KAR CHECK NO" 2009 SOLID STATE"'TiMiNG L IGHT ' "  :' 'i ~ '  ; * ":i :r;~;~i~ " ~': "'~" 0HEVRON~SUPER ~ 
LUCAS SQUARE DRIVING LIGHTS " !" "'" ' ' " :  :" : :  :EERcCEENT OFF "DIXCO PROFESSIONAL.TUNE-UP'KIT . '" i~ . . . . .  * d ' ; L " " 
MUCAS QUARTS IODINE HEADLITE REPLACEMENTS. - • - A C SPA'RK PLUGS STANDARD TYPE . 99c EA. ' " ..... ~ ~ ~10 ~0 ~0 ' ~ - -  
TS 25 PERCENT OFF MARCHALAuTO 12VOLTCOFFEE MAKERQUARTS I'ODINE HEADLI1;E REPLACEMEN , 25 ;E~CENTOFF'  ~'C IGNITION PARTS, POINTS, COND, ETC,-20'PERCENT OFF ' . . . . .  " . .  ': ~ "  ' U - J~  I~Q - 
KUUU~K/VlAIU ~LUUK rn , - -  ORLONG PIL ROOF RACKSE S COVERS ' .15 PERCENT ,,,.--O:F . , " . . .  , .... , "  '~ . . . . .  
~ACK AUtO ~ATR~OS ~ i / I I  FROM'.,'. i HIGH PERFORIIINGE EQUIPMElff i i :  i ~ :~: ;  ;i ' i ! * 
8 T " " " .... " ~ r J h . . . . .  " " : , ; ;!;: , .... iN RE'G $149 00 " ' NOW$114 00 
W'EDGE TYPE STEREO SPEAKERS ! ,  "~ ", " . ' " " ~ " $9"99- P-A-!-R . :. : . ' EDELBROK a r " " HI RISE MANIFOLD CH4B CHRYSLER.426., 440 CU . . . . .  . N - "  K¢~------ a,q-,--°;" nn ____NOW S114"00. 
VALLEY TOW-RITETRAILER HITCHES.& ACCESSORIE s 25 pERCENT OFF  i ' EDELBROK HI RISE MANIFOLD TM6 CHRYSLER _~.OWBL.OCK 3B3CU;/J "nn . NOW$115 00 
OK Hi RISE MA/~ilFOLD TORKER SM U-K.'~;M~V~ ~=~a. ~,~. - -  " " . ( : .  : i  //*' i . ' EDELBR " 9 00 . . . . .  ' *" ' NOW $169 95 
. . . . . . . . . .  RISE MANIFOLD I;427 BIG BLOCK FORD REG $19 . ' ' - - - -  " : • : : : " : ; ; EDELBROK HI ' ' 00 " ' - NOW $79.99 
" " EDELBRO HI RISE MANIFOLD FPI PINTO, CAPRI 2000cc REG$109. - . : . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
NOWMBBILES AND AI~I]ES$0111~,  ~ ~ | - " -  | EDELBROK HI RISE MANI~='OLDVG' VEGA 4 CYL .  REG.  S~.YY ,  ~ ' :  ; . . . . . .  " s : . . . . .  ~; ~ SPE01AL  ~CCE'"  IGNITION, DISTRIBUTORS, .  POINTS, CONDENSERS'ETC...- . . . -20PERCE~I  O[F  
STP SNOWMOB LE OIL , ,c CAN : _ .  ' I CHROME VALUE COVERS, ASSORTED APPLICATIONS ; i  " ,U  r ' ;RO~' ; , ; ;~ .  
BARDAHL SNOWMOBILE OIL $1,39-CAN . ~ I " i "  " HOOKERS AND C E S HEADERS, ASSORTED APPLICATIONS,, ": ..... : ~ .  i " ; -  . . . .  • " 
• i .ow,0, - 21.88 I MISTER CASKET HI" P'ERFORMANCE ACCESSORIES -" 25 PERCENTTO 40 PERCENT OFF 
MENSANDLADIESIPIECESUITSREG-$5495 "OW'28U I V8  " • " - -  E-U IPMENT , " ~ L ~ * ;,,~.. -20  PERCENT OFF, 
MENSANDLADIESMOTOSKIJACKETSREG-m,00 ~OW;18'B8 ' l . _ i SCHIEFFER,DRIVE TRAIN ~1 . , _=/ .~_ , . . _ . . .  , • ~ - " '  : : c-2S PERCENT OFF 
MENSAND LADIESSNOWMOBILEBOOTS.RE~S2,S,9?.... rt , R I~V| ' ~G. RR | SCHIEFFER GEAR SETS ASSORTED AlaPLICA/IUN:) ~ . . . . .  ' .r . " " ' ~ : ~n naDra .T  OFF' 
MENS:AND LADIES SNOWMOBILE HELME.= . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . .  NO,WElD.? I ,.,m --a . . . . . .  ~ • Un~LY Ft'I PERFORMANCE CARBOR'ATORS . . "  - - -  ~..-.~-..,-.- . , . . . . i  
GLOVES,  SWEATERS,  SNOWMOBILE  COVERS . - 2~ I~ 'K I - I=N/  wr r  I I  - - - . ,  . . .  A*. • , , v .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^" 'TERS AND GUAGE6 , , . " - i ' / : .  . i -ZU I "~K~l=r l !  . v rP ,  
ANDLOTS OF OTHER SNOWMOB LE ACCESSORIES - 25 P.ERCENT OFF I 4 Gyl. - lZ . l l l l  I SMITH HI pEKFU_K.~_~_rI.~..~ . .n~m= . . . . .  E^" IPMENT i FROM ,IO.'TOS0.PERCENT OFF ~ I " n MILLIONS OF OTHEK I t l  I ' I I=KPUKIV l /~ Ip I~. r -  ~v  * . • . . . .  
USED SHOWMOBILES i ; / :  ~ ; :  ~ k " ' r IF GIT JR ON AND SAV~ S :  :i~ i:] ',~i~ii*i~// /:i~i L~ '~ d " 
1973 440C¢ MOTO SKI CAPRI AS NEW " / ~i ~.*!': ;~,599.00 ' 'm " " • ' ' "  : :i '!:i" 
1973 250c¢ MOTO SKI CAPRI NEW MOTOR . ' , *  :$499.00 : '  ' . I t  _ . ' . , ~ I ' ID I~ C I~I~JP!  I ' ~ :1~~|~_  ~ i 
1973 295CC MOTO SKI CADET- 28 HP' / ~99.oo ; * ~ [ ~L/ I / /A  * ~ ~' ! ibm er - ;~  ~ !~" , '~  ~ I: 
1974 250CC MOTOSKI CADET 18"FIP ' '  ' '~ i~"'$699"00'*" " ' ' " ' I~  I~[  ~ | /~  / ~  " : ' ' ' ~ * ' ' . i~  , ' .1~,  EIRI IE~IIE~<:I :  
1973 440cc MOTO SKI CAPRI 40 HP i~ .oo  ~ ~: :  ~~k/TM ~'  i /  / /  I PIRELLI RADIALS  ~,, I;L; i *~0( :~__.// 
Sp '  N IO  N O IL  F , LTE"S  F °RD " C H EVY  I . ,~i';~: ~ ,  ~ * ~ i I " ' '11 '9  j : ; , 59  " ' ~ '  " ~  T ; Z ~  / 'L ' . . . . .  / " ' ' " " ' 
CHEVY CARTRIDGETYPEFILTERS :*-,. "~ ~BDl f  O I  I IP.(~ ~.-  .... , ~  
A-C SPARFKI;TLURGSv~TEANNcDHAERD TYPE : ' ; i  :i' i;i ",99 < or~N~m[.~t~Ml~.  ~ I . . . .  . . . . .  ~- - - : - - - - -  . . . . .  I ~ 
AA;TA, RoFILT EuRpS pA i N T : ,2 : :~RCEN ! ~ 7  m l ~ ~  '~ ~.1"'--* ' INSTALLATION ' '  " ' '  ' 
CARCHEMICALS-ALLKINDS " ;  ~ v v  , \ - "  I iI i ¢ll " ' "  I 
:';IIEEcC~v4MAENT~/CgROOLSETcKETSET "~: i : :  ) / ~  ] A '  ~ '  ~"  i W|TH TH|S  coUPON 7 7 ,  i "  ~ .  ~ \ ! - "  I GOOD ONLY TIL MARCH 31, 197, 
• ~ . . " MF . H • . - 
Al J;TO SUP'PLy,, 
PHONE 636 6666 4419 LEGIOH TERR~OE,B.O, 
[ ]  
Serving Terrace:and/Area 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1974" . 
• . , • - . 
_ _ - - l 
"'"';:~ . i ':':'', . ' : : /  -:~"~'-'-:~ 
BRAVERY WINS 
CARNEGIE ' . 
:.: AWARDS ' ,  
'~'rhe Carnegie  Horo Fund. [rapping ~ lminth  
C01nmission has. adv ised  ~ Vlal~adamisandDe 
Kt t imat  men Franc is "  De ' .endangered  the i r  
C0teau 'and  FotLes (F rank) i  work ingundera la r  
Vlahadamis that each has been of  pitch attempting 
aW!~ded a Bronze Meda l  in ~" - This is the seeand 
~eCogniti0n of"  the i r  :hei:oic given these men f 




Rent 0eiling Introduced 
At torney-Genera l  Alex ment of Housing information ..... 
Macdonald introduced a bill He said it has been brought to 
ThurSday limiting annual rent Lhe Government's attention that 
ncreases in'British Columbia to ' ren~.increnses at Cantury Ho~e 
eight per cent,  ef fect ive in vanc0uvers  Kitsi lano 
January 1, 1974. district have inc,:eased in the 
He said the purpose o f  the last' few weeks an average 15.9 
Residential Premises Interim per cenl on 64 suites. Of these 
Rent Stabilization Act is~to suites, 54 received rent, in- 
protect tenants  f rom rents  creases, with the largest being .a 
being increased excessivell/by 36 per  cent . jump .to $177 pei. 
landlords anticipating the in- month, from $130. 
troduction later this session of a 
new Landlord and 'tenant AcK. : AI Bench..Towers in Van-- 
condor's West End ,  150 of. 185 
. '%• • -  • 
J 
The .INII, No. 75, includes' a suites received rent increases 
clause enabling municipal and averaging-15.9"I~er c nt. The 
• the life of Henry Gibbs, two and the Workmen's  C, regional governmentsto  jpply. largest was t0:$185 per  month, 
one half years  ago; - ' .  / . '  Boards's :.ilSilver to " the Lieutenant-Goyeranr- from r $140; a 33 r per cent in- 
Each of .she'-two awards Bravery" ;  Which  In-Council. ' (Cab inetv - / fo r  ' crease, said Macdonald. 
- comes With'ragrant o f  $1,500. ~-" compan ied  by ~ exemptions f rom the' e ight . A! the Balt icandKihnu blocks 
• ~ The Carn0gie Hero Fund Was.  cheque. De Coteeu percent ceiling. " " in the West End, 64 of 92 suites 
Eatabllshed in 1904,- .Its Pur-: . W. C..B'. Bronze The Bill also gives Cabinet recei~'ed ren" inc reases  ~]WYNE MCCULLOUGH, 19, a Grade 11 student at Caledonia 
peso Was (o reeogn ize  acts of ._$750.00 sufficient flexibility to review averaging 19.9 per 'cent. The , Senior Secondary School has won the Class "A"  Royal Com- 
heroism by the award of medals possible short-term problems, largest was from $132 to $202, up • monwealth Society Essay Contest Ior pupils 16 years and older, for  
the Province of B.C. Thisis the first t ime that aTer rage  student 
and  monetary . .g rants . ,  i T  he : .  T.wo .A.!can ~ such as differences between 53percent  . . . . .  ' '  . hardships on lai'ge apartment - At ~Grandeur  'Gardens  ,in - has won this award. Gwync had a 96 percent grade for her  essay. 
• awards  have become one  of the -stanles; wayne u wor ld ' s ,  tbp  honours  fo r  c01es als0 receive blocks and  smal l  dwellings. Surrey, 194 suites received rent The  subject of her essay - was  "The  Effect of Britain entering.~e 
hx.averv ! :  . :  • ~ ':,~ . ~i~recogniiion.-. F0t: ' The base figure on which the increnseson January  31, 197'4 European Economic Community on the uommonweaan ' ,  miss 
-~rhe:i '¢~ide~twhichle~tt01the ~!h is ' , . !nc idenL .  e.a,c, wad . CharlesWestover, onbelmlfofTerraceLoyalOrder0fM0°se eight pereentce l l ing is  to he ,effect iveonMayl,1974. Rentin McCullough will be awarded a cash prize and a $100 bursary at  a 
awards ocehtret  a t  a pitch ipresentea wire a w,  ~. D. . . . . .  ,. " - ~• • " : rChemen( award and " . Lodgt No. 1820 presented a cheque for $,923.00 to Mrs. ' Jean Gould, ' computed is the last rent period -one case  ncreased f rom $175 to tea in Vancouver sponsored by the London Society on June first. 
stoekpde.: in .  t im A luminum Pa . . . .  ~. " . . . . .  " '  ~,,blic Relations Officer of Children s Hospital at .  the recent in 1973. For example, a rent of $230, Im Said.- - . :- . " 
C0mpany: 'of . Canada, L td ' s  • $500.00 The t;arnegm nero .  - - . December, 1973. cou ld  no t be in many cases been. made by .~Kitlmat ~v rks in.Angust, 197i •" Fund was  advised that special British Columbia Moose Lodge midwinter  convention at Richmond $100 ~ per month charged in . .  ~This.typ  of increases have 
r , , ~ =r : , ."There has been:a  tremen, the new Lahdlord and Tenant  
do~ serLes'0f rent increases in Act i s  introduced,"  said Mac- 
His right a rm was"pnn~ ab0u the end:ofMaY . . . .  ' ~ iChildr~n'aHospitalprovidescompletePediatricreferralservices Lhe last few' imonths , - :p  a t - .  donald:  ' ,  ". ' ." . 
i - . • . " .  ~ " ' - : '  . "  . " ' for the province of British Columbia.. During the past two years ticularly in tirban areas, Which , ' The  major effective of the Bill 
• • i i -  " " ' ' . . . . .  " ~ " forty-four patients f romtheTer race  area have been hospitalized at  • i s  causing. Undue hardship on"  .will be  tO make rent increases 
~i: . . . .  . • ' . ' '. - .. ~ i • Children's.' Many Others have attended special ambulato~T clinics tenants ,  par t i cu la r ly  those  a f te r  January  1, 1974~ not 
• ~ : ' ~: .~. :~ for assesbment '  and: i~t:escrthed care." The- ambnlato]'y care peoplelivingon fixed incomes", collectible.. Rent  increases 
- ,  | | /~ .  -~  i~. " ' "~ i  program wil l .take a further step forward this spring When in: " Macddna ld . ' sa id  rent in -  refunded if they have already Increase Reven .... . .  ': .-d, eased"neurolnglealserk, iees, genellc co~sel l ing and Care By • saldMacdonald. _ ' • .  . " beyongeight per cent shoma,  
, ' .  . • ' : -- " : • ~ : . :  Parer i t  un i t  Will be opened.- .The hospital s Newborn Screening creases have averaged b~tweea been collected~ said Macdonald. 
. .~ . . . . . . .  " . • , .: " '  . • .  ! p rogram operat ing in  seventy-one British Columbia hospitals 10 and 20 per Cent in Vancouver : .  T~nants 'with claims under 
.-,~1" ~-  ~ ~ n I% __ -  L~ iA  " . " lnc ludesTerrace .. •~ " " " in i973, according to Depart:  the new'B i l lw i l lhave recourse 
• r a m  r0res s I"0551DI ' . . . .  ~: . ,~  . ~:, . .  "~.  : - : , . i . :  • . .-- . . to the SmalI Claims Court, and : . • . , . landlords with leg i t imate 
. . . .  p rob lems meet ing  increased 
, i  The;:flrst report of the .new ,the apPraised va lue 'o f  each  { ,  ~ " :. : / .~. ' '  _ - • " . . . .  " costs " can ask  their  local 
TaskForce  on forest pel ieyhas tract as is a lready:thepracl lce " : " " ~ I I I , | .A t :A ,  : r~ l .~ , l .  r,,  i d'~'~ • " ~ '~ i r 'd~-~t~. r  s : governments  to take the 
~been tabled in-the Legislature " for other Crowni~timber mafle, ':~.: . , .  II "~:~l fV  .. ]l=d I~10 l l l  %,, /  ~ I V . !vv• ,v .= ' ,problem.ot . he Cabinet. 
--b~/ Resources Minister Robert available fo rharvest !ng . .  ' .~ ~" .' ,...=/. . . . .  -"~ . . - - . . : - .  . . . . .  . ,  'u/,~,o* wa~ named b~sistant District ' Once the new Landlord and 
t O W SUCCCeOS W ~ xvvas%v 6, ,~o,  Williams. The report,deals with "The repor t  i /maKes .  W i 'The appoimmenl. ~f  two n~ - - ' " " • "~- -~ ~'orest District in Jril of 1972 ' Tenant Act i s  implemented~ the 
o ther  'ma jor  ~recom- : . -  district foreslers' In the B .C .  WhO. was recenuY namcu, -.~. .. , • , .  ' .  • .! ~ . .  . born in . . . .  • . . ,  . .~or  ~-o- 'e r  Mr Blshon, ~ inter im BI II wdl cease tO I~ 
,~o~,~,~-,~ ' "~"  - . . . . .  " ~ said Macdonald. overnment ohat:ges for  publie o t e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  April ~;:, o cL~l A 55, was bor , ,  , -  . . . . . . . .  i-neddatib,s abolition f, h .:., Fi r~t .Serv ice  was  ah~i un . . . .  ohn '. elfecttve;:~ 
b~r harvested on leases ,  . . . .  le  led'. " '  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~De 'ut  ' tOper at lo~) ' .a t  Victoria ~ : : '  fNanco~uv,~er, at.tended ..~ ' : en  ied: at el ht cent 
.~ :pcesandber .~.~Is~ .~. ~ :  ........... . . . . . .  . tenures . -  . . . .  : . . . . . . .  " " Mr .  Isenor "48"was~bornm ' .Olive r~ ndMag gh . . . . .  ' ~ no a I to ac- . ' " d rl , - f0rest landt  wh ich  is. V ~. t~tay by ,~ohn Stokes.. P £~ . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " " eeH i  Schools,. .H  0 th .,. g per  
. . . . .  ' " ~s ,~ on some Of ~ese  old . . . . .  M lmster  of Forests,.. -. :~  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " , • . ' creater f rom , ce f lmg.~ ~.  ~... PP  Y... ,.. 
[°r~e~'~";. .~?~i~?"z:~=e::. ' .  ~ihe~speclal ~,':tax~oh: logging ;:Assisl~int~:DiS'h.iCt.-Foraster:foi ~ .: scnop~mg'.  ~ere,,~:~:ana .ns~. a ".~c¢~.~'~-'~-'~v th~theFor~t=, • , l~cause.n0:base rent hasbeen ded .harvest .mthe l~ 'ov inc . .  • - ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  t f m started working ~ - . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  forestr  -. $ , , ,d ,~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  . -. , , . ~ h  .Task -  Force :  :was . ,  proflts,..r.". ' " , : .i , qkr '4= Ihe.,Ca.riboo Forest  Dtstrtctt:.; ', -Y". . . . . . . .  . n Serv ice .in ,1950. with ~the,fn-~ .established,:, . . . . . . . . . . ,  ~ .:. .... ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . ~.:~ '- . . . . .  : . . . .  ~"-': - ' . . . .  I~ . . .H Is  narec w l th th~ _,C . . . . . . . .  . .. . -~- :  . . . .  - . . . . .  . . . . .  ~, , 
"established n ear l  January  . ' .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : . . :  . . . .  wnt, n neadq.unr~ers m,  '~ydl[am . - "  . " " '~ . . . .  veato - Division ~ tn Vxctona, •. ,, h is  ensures  that much:  ';: . . . .  - Y . . . . .  " ~.~ " . .  ' " - o ted- to '  l~ore st Serwce commenced In ry ,  . . . . . . . . . .  T . . . . . . .  
,;under the-Chanrmanship, of Dr . .  H all .t.hp:renommend_~ions l~..ke ~n~^..~ee.n: p fan~ ~ ; . . .  ' 1950as ar  'assistant ranger in . and that . same year  wast ra  n .... needed .~eenstruction..of: new. 
' : : were .  ann l eo . '  U l~.  l - l~pu l t .  . U l i~t l - l~ . l  r u l ¢ ~ t ¢ l  u l  ~ .~ z s . s~u , : • " ' - ' • " ' Nelson- ~orast ' . . . . .  ,. , .Pets~Pearse and nn~u~ ~r . . : .  P • es[ '  D ist r ic t  - He Manning. Park.  For  the .next sfern d to ,the rental.aceomodatlon will not be 
f¢lea Young, : Ferestvrv, ,d  : es t imates  . that  p rov inc ia l  George  For  " several ye~ ..~e~'ve~ 
" u Vai'ioun 'IRoi 
ear ly  in A!  
Chiel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, -,^,,-~.) rs he ..serve~ al " District ' In  1959 he Went to thi~ adve~se lyaf fected by the B i l l "  
• I~ackman of Canad ian  • - revenues  t rom a 'source,  . '~succeeus 'm.~um~-Lxom's  " ....... ' " Va  uver"dlstrict'as z I-C In: ' . . . . . .  " 
Mr ;  A~V: . . . .  . ..... :'' '~':Would in .ease  by  -about: $5r  w l  o .was  recently; appointed _n_ger ~ta!!ons ,, and  ^, .mcot^¢~n.a .emenl l  and  the ~ "'Landlords / seem to ~ have  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~.~, - , ,~o- ;  , . ' :  , . . . :  , • . . • , , .~ , . : ' ~.~ ~was wnm me , - . , , , -w~- , . , , -  b ' - ' a t ion  " II e l  l l%,~%Fl t ,  i l l~ l  ~t.~uu i 
~ "The•main .  recommendation, m.i!linn, .:fed.oral !ncome ,~x_es....Asslost.ant~.,.Chief~,,~,eres!ae [ ,~rotection s~t iea  Of the Prince following y~ar moved,  to .. the ove.r.-reacted to ~._Lngls]. a , .  l • ~ J~ l l  1,411, I. ...... ,u  .LL~:.k... ..... .~.:=..'_=;..,.~.;,~...; l 
~in the;' renor t l  ':-is. that  the pare ny. me~mouslrY.wom.a mU "~.~ . . . . . .  , : .~.' . .- ; .- : ' -~-m':'~-'.-:  . ~,_' . . . .  "~.,,,,.~i .n ;ot~ct  ' r  In Prince Rupert district,where he '-wmcn. n~n~.  ~vep,  .~" : . _ ' : '  : i  . . ~ . . . .  . . . . : .. / ..." . . .  :,, 1 
~,;^,;,,:.',~,-,~,,,i'..-~hm~ld fe l l  this " .bv l l6mi l l l on i indesaresuRme Victoria neanquarzers;:. ' -~-s~ . ;~--~-  :~'_- ' - .  ,. . . . .~o  • ~ ." charae . o f  the' I ron,cesta mebegmmmrcyc-  • .7/~T~-L_ .--'--'~'iT . . . . . . .  "~- -~. ' - - - ' - '7~ [] 
~'?"~' . : "%'~ ' :7" ;  ' - ._:~..- :  ~=--.:,'indtlst ,~ would end un / '  Wll l ism (Bill) Bish0p, now:  ueeemnor  .or .~y .~.ne  was  ~. .~- . . . , ,o ,~,~n mvvear  s lf these rent increases had been • where  zne  customer  gs  Amg : 1 
• - • wnal I t  IS  W O r u l  - n lu  i u s ~ t  -a  ' r ' ~ • ' " ' "  " " r Ig lg l l l l t l  l ; l l I~ l l t  O ~ t l u l l  ~ la  # . , "  ~ .  
~m.ear~°rn,,,~  ~,;a wn, , ,~ , "  na,~in~ a " t $15 million more Assistan District Forester for ' t . ramfern~,  to !he..~ammo.ps . . . .  ~in mr~l  he was " less  w ide-spread  we likely . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :- '.... . . . . . . . . .  -'- . . . .  
" . " ~U . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  , ~  k ..tran- • . . . . . . . 
-,,,.~, ,, . . . .  ,...:-~" "~"~-'"- r=-- . . . . . . . .  • ; ' Geore  Forest  r -erestPnSlr lctwnereneneanea ~ "'  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' have  needed to ira- . . .... - . . ,  . . . . .  ', ' ,  ' - re  allies and taxes com- .. the Pr ince  g . . . . . . . .  anon veeForest ,  wouldn t ,. . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , . . 
• Th is  , would.-  be .  ac In  y . . . .  _ . . . . .  ' ' to rotectlon operations and late sferred to the V ~ . . . .  h t  e r  cent ' ' ' C0 '0  " . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  D strict has been promoted P . r e lement  this esg ,p  • - • kU ,0  S from the p, . ' ed abandomn the binod, . . . . . . . .  • D strict for-the Prince Gco g . ,  P . . . . . .  . ~ . . . . .  , . . complish ~y g. ' ' . . . . . . . .  e m 1962 was moved to the Nelson . . . .  eases - ' . . . .  ss bel referred to Dnstnct Forester of.the Prlnc . . . . .  ceding on real  incr . 01d statutory royalty, schedule _ Therepor t . . .  ng .  ~.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • t [ , , -  Assistant District Forester He  Forest District. . .. , . . . . .  . , 
.~nd basing royalties msteaa on uanin0t  .lor mrmer  stony, ~ . 
Tables to match any decor / i /  ...... 
i i~ ~J~ i-~..,{ '~:~• /;..' "///, 
. . . . .  S-Pc, Deluxe Metal Ensemble • ." 
S-Pc .  Leatheret le  Ensemble  . ' In yonr  choice of 2 stunning paf le rns .  ' ' 4-Pc.  Klng-51zo F iber  Glass Sot ' S.Pc ,  Imer l s l -S i ze  Ensombln  $ .Pc ,  Wa lnut  Gra in  Ensemble  
In a sunny new color  combinat ion .  K ing.s  ze 22x l6"  s turdy  meta l  nrays  , o . . . .  Regs l ly  beaut i fu l l  Four '  Imper i |Fs l ze  
Four  Imper ia l - s l zo  23x15"  v iny l . c lad  ' have  baked.qn enamel  f in i sh ,  brsss.  : , -~ : ' "~"  w i th  spacious 22x l6"  sorv lng . . . .  i Fonr. spscious 23x15"  t ray l  w I lh  hsnd .  • . ' .  - .' area " " ' some blsck si lk screened daslgn on .. ' 23x15"  t rays  IT H V INYL+CLAD 
• trays have vinyl  leelherette surlaces !n fin shed tubular, h.amss, .,Conflno, n?J . 'Genaine Fiber G ss ' s -  Won'l pH or ' map e.styio saHaces highllgMed w i th  WALNUT GRAIN SURFACES,  
f resh lemon peel accentea_whh racksroresvenescompacnY~, .~"  ,::' fade . . . . .  : ' '- brass-t ln lshed raised gal lor ies .  " ELABORAT i: GOLDEN DESION,  
decorative back  borders, ..ura.ss- gomueckcasters, wamu~-..~ . . . . . . . . . .  " i 61"ass.f inished eck-ssam lubu lar  S toret tn  rack haa gold reck  casters, GRASS+FIN iSHED RAISED 
" . t nlshed ralsad ga l le r les  Connnenl.a! • ' . t4 u.bs. _ , .  k : . .  , , , _ , _ : . . . ,  no ,a l l  " . . . . .  ' : ,ramee . . . .  .~ , . .  ' ' . '  . '  .. ' walnut.sfyled handlo and bass. Stores .' • ~RmA~;  ¢ l~: : l~f~l . l '~c~:~l :~n l~ 
rack stores tab ee compactly on gola ~oa_eu 31§-l-KI)i( mumuu~.,, . . . . .  4t~ i lb  e is holtliss c i r t  storage rack . . . .  compadly l  ShH w'/ |1 b l  ~ r .  In v- y 
• s2o00 ' ' " ' " . . . .  el 21 1121 "Homestsad"  base,  go ld f leckcastara  Shpg.wt . l |  bs  
• f leckcasters .  Wt  18 Ibs. . i , - - -  - .' . , ,  . . - . - , ' ,  Rol s Oll gold f sck  swivol  casters ~ . . . .  Mod 77. - . _ . . . . . . . .  , , _ . .  ' ,  . . . . . . . .  ' 
~ae l  3B 21 1119 'Wl ;q tu l '  Retai Model 38.I.R!61 wslerwneel  ~e!a ,  ' Sh0-ning we ght 10 Ibs L ' " J " ' MOrt01 38.21-1120 I~I I IO KeT I I I  $3S .~ 
LTD : 






I WEDNESDAY, 'MARCH 20, 1974 
l[-S B,O.EarningsOutpa In ation ' 
//171/ll///,,,,l,,//////7//I//i, I,, " : " W : r = = : =': . . . .  ' ;" ~'= ' " " " Although 'real earnings 'in 'wer •113 percent Average- forward-from 1973. A con-Tperformanc . Y i " I ~'"  L ~ ' certed effort must be made by .. report notes the.uneertainities ~ I • ~ " ' ' * ' " ' ' " "  •Canada fell behind the inflation weekly earnings m BC for the our management,  and caused by the. Provincial 
] ~ g I I in. British Columoia t , . "  " tentially explosive sitaatinn,' stumpag P s: c!'~! 
#  obHunt in  i~tedurln~ I~3 r~ l  e~orrni (]~d l a ie ;~anP°cSo l~pa~ ~abermnent t° .ward °ff *' a g°vern~rnat tS  [°oY~:~Y 
I I ~ II ! I/1~ r " ' ' ents  - same period outpaced inflation flguresfor Onatraio, continuing ~e re rt said "A e l imateof  Labour unrest in British ///7////[llll////j//II! I [  [h " The Terrace Canada Man ' nt re  is. an'dexperlence ~qeUri~t~'~and b '  by i.i per cent. These figures an upward trendee:~endlwngs, respon~sibility' needs. Lo be Columbia has, ovur ~henP~h:l I l l~  ~ - in the frlnge benefits - ry g Y contained iP a study from 1952 when g P ~ art term twelve year,, ~:~,,~=-~ 
• ~J' ~l,f-_se_rv..e. t ~hmqu P g dress.. ; . . . . . .  Environment1974" releasedby indicate that Vat!.c.ou, ver wage demandtSe:rm  rod rl?; of the majority of contracts, ex.pire. 
)' ! ' "  ~ wer f°ell~nWh~l in the employer's name a d- a~etish Columbia.Bargaining $3.45 Other f!gures in the study establ ished~°i~hatd~ainstthe e v e n . n u m b e r e d y e a r s w h e n t h e ~ H ~  
• , pe_opl~ f, nd j A ob seeker simply ~hops ' oil of B C levels remain ntgner than longer ,, p pe ' ' xam te man;nays lost in 
Seasonal chang.es in the " " nt • ions about 'Then, a .. ng . - -  avera e. Nat ional ly ,  the keepahea . . . . . . . . .  t, A~o lo .=ted ' : '~n id lv ,=, . -  705,5?.5= the highest or " "1 
Br tish Columbialabour market Year to .year employme ) their own conclus, thin "the applicant tson his way for " age annual percentage the dramtic ,upturn at_ m.e . ~w~,  :{;~.~..~i~ ~ r~ui'~of?"~'~i.dalning year." ' ,.~ 
.... ed gams remained very buoyant whether or not there m any g ' view with the era- aver g er Price Inoex (CPI) tn ~m~ u~,.~,~ . . . . . . . .  ~ - - • • ' 4 will be 
w.~re much less pronounc nd continue to .he unusuallyt suitable for tlmm. - . an mt,e,r . increaseswere 9.2 percent Consum . many national: and  in-. Neg0tlatlons_m 197 • • I 
man usual in Februar 1974 with a . . " . ' formation player. . .- while in ~ritish Cohmb,a ~ey 1973, coupled w~.thf._o.recasts of.a . ,,, ' - sucn  as conducted under new provincial I 
onl modest increases to the strong !n the gmo~s preducmog Called the JoB Instem in -  T!m, self-servl.ce approach l_~ continued rapkl CPI growth !n t~n~i~alprob~emn Cormrate labour legislation. "The facq 
Y force em 1o ment level, mdustrles. Employment f Centre, !he new sy . far uicker anO exp~es more : . " 1974, has creasteo uncertamtty ,-,~ ~,,:~-e,~.  ..... - r -  that ne~ot'ations wilL,test the] 
work P Y 947 000 persons m February was valves display ,boards, where . q • -,'Alan one , :- m I " ' ' a eand 1973 M,II remain exceptlonally . V ; . . . .  d . . . . . .  , odestem to entgainof , • • o letomorejchs. Y . -. ,:~ . . . .  . mthemmdsofeveryw g . . . .  fectlveness of the.new, BC A m ,r Pym " 5.8 er cenand 52,000 Jobs more ~ ndivtdual jobs are posted in .pc p " here are . . . . . .  ,, • t of nod when compared wlth the ef . 
9,000jobsdurmgFebruarywas P o Good in- ' 'fieations uch as trine, Walker says_t . . . .  B.C. salary earner.. Thetmpac g . . . . . . . .  i,,ture in rmst years; LabourRelatt~nsB°ardan~ Ithe  
adequate to absorb an even than•one year ag.. dn  the various c.las.Slclerks driver" approximately 175 ions u. . , . this UncerLamty .has  .oe.en ~. ' . '~v'~'t~pv ar~- "l~v ~ no BC Labour. Cede contrasts, 
r- destrles notably mclu g secretar ies,  • • ' . . . .  b oar alnmg u~w~v,a, ...-, - , ' ~ shed smaller addition of 5,000 pe • on- . ement; and display. . • - e xh lb l te~ Y g , t ionall ood sharply with the,establ i  ! 
sons to the work force. In each manufactur ing  and e or, salesman, mang A key factor in encouraging ' strategy I0 get as much as means --e..xcep ,~ ,,thy g le~,al framework within Which 
. . .  " Lhe struCtles ectors accounted f : l abonrers . .  .. _' er the new system Econom " ' ' order Lo soften an-  wh. .  t;o,.v . . . . . . . . . . .  arms . . . . .  S were'bela in, ,.~oe, men accounted for all . . . .  in • " ribed b u success und . . . .  Y possthle m as federal major negotiatio, • . three-quartersoftbemerease Each job is oesc y . r is the . . . . . . .  the : of investment {such , ,. ' " " ' I  L : 
me_rouse. • . . - - -=.-  employment. Joh formation in title and is suppo|:ted by other according to Wa~e~ in cam- : ~ _ t[elpated future mflahea , 'and provine|al bonds)which.0re 197.0 a.nd1972 ,.therepert~no!~-! 
Tne. un.employme_m ra~ the service sectors remained relevant information -~wages, pr°n!em. ~P~- - .~-~.  ~'~,or ~ 1- i f . t1 a" lu l rQ~l l t  ' stuoy st at~, ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  comneting with industry for the Puonc serv..tce . e.m.:~t!v~ 
dec l ineds l tgnt ly t°° ' °perc~J  ver~slow ' work hours, description of munlca![ng T~"~.~'ca~o~ U l l~LqL l¢~l la t~ uverq~v,~r~,~'~o° '  invest, or'sdollar". Takenover bargalningwiltc°meln.~.0em~. 
with 66,000 person unempioyeu ~. ' ,_ =^t. I~at|nn education especially qn juu ~,v,,,-- - covering l~a,uuu ~nsp~uj'~o, . . . . . . .  :~.a o :a rn ioOs  in for the first time in ~m~ anu 
!n,Feb~ary co,m.pa.~9~74to 0,000 . UNFMi'LOYMENT ' ,  ' __worn, juu f9r,~San,, ,eo,,le simply aren't IndUstrial Develop.m.ent, ~iPo|rell/U.rs|nyera~974mperAdt am[tnVn~ yea~ ~o'r~ry h'a.'ve been could prese~ :.adecd~ont2 new 
jomess :n u . . . . .  ~ . . Unemploymenl of 66,0001 .1  " hayer ~or~e~ed,"he said. Trade and Commerce Minister negotiations have been ~arried 'substantially below the 1973 proolems ann pr . . 
:-'O'ften a client completing a Gary Lani~ has announcea mat - ~, , ~ '  
Part ic ipation rates, which signif icantly lower than one 
indicate the proportion of the ;year ago when 81,000 persons 
population over fourteen years were without work in the 
of age actively involved in the province; 
labour market  were sub- On a seasonally adjusted.. 
stanttaliy Iowur than one year basis unemployment edged up 
ago lot both men and'women, slighti~ te 5.8 per cent in British 
February ' labour force of Columbia bul remained un- 
'1,013.000 represented a slower changed at 5.5 per cent for 
than~useal growth of 3.9 per cent Canada. 
rrouble AND EMPLOYMENT persons in February 1974 was Manpower registration form employment data for Janeat T Shooter sayshehascertainskills', needs suggests continued economic 
'rite 'llonourable W.S. ,King, 
Minister of Labour today an- 
n,,uneed the coming into [or- 
ceof  those sections of the new 
a certain job, at a certain wage. with the seasonally adjusted 
It' often apparent he has skills dropping to '5.5 percent cam- 
for other jobs, but hasn't told pared v~itil ~ 8 percent for ohe 
us; Or he's.prepared to adjust "same month i.n 1972. 
his wage requirements if the "Other indicators also 
right job comes along." illustrate a strong confidence in 
"When people look--a1, the .the continued economic 
I',.C. Labour Code establishing specifiC: job opportunities developh~ent of.the P/'ovinee," 
dtc Special Officer who is themselves they make up their he said. "For example, timber 
(~61"1~_ ~ __ ~L , .~ .mi - ,~ ,~. , r~ autht~rized to be an  !asLant .ownmindwhethertheywant scaled in'1973 was 24.2...perc.ent 
l~OX .qL.~a.][" OI IUl ' l l~l l~ , r ,u i  e sho!,ter tar labours: to do'it And the job is readily higherthan 1972restm.mg m a 
. . . . . . .  _ __ .= • , ,  disputes. Tim intent of ~.e~oa.,e availabie"' ' ' - • - . banner'year for the inunstry. ' 
~T  . • 1 l i t=  ~l~l .=, , .~ . , , f ,~ /  .isthatSpecialOfficem, wnownt Walker said the system The pulp and paper industry 
• a l~ia][].Oll-al . L~ l l  I IU I l kL IL 'q~ be highly qualified s[0e~;ialists/, usually provides faster service alsoenjoyedproductiongainsin 
• . ' "" ' g ' will be able l° give attenti°n_ vte t) employers . looking fo r .  1973 with .paper~a~d_e~Pc 20. 
:" "N1,1 the provocations mat mayna workers' ' • percent anupmpup p . 
m H o w a r u  . , " created industrial anre~,. : "An employer lists a .job [,auk noted that the.talc:gO 
• The Special Officer.m only ~acancywithus, ai~dwequiezly of Cement snippea.,.an, mmcat 
Frank Howard, M.P, for cannot get railway, cars." ' ~ pp, nted I~y the Minister tn check our  ~ client 'files for an of construction acuvity, was up 
Skeena, appeared before the M" How.ard's p~ea g.~ t sup-" I.abeur du 'ing the term of a apnropriate candidate. If none 5 7 percent over the 1972 level• 
Itouse of Commons Committee pert from the. lone bocia~ uremt, c dlectivc agrcement in. th!~se . found the job is immediately ' Year end statistics for fish 
,n ' l rans urt and Cam member of the Committee ann cxlra-~rdnary Situations mat :. ~,ste~i on the lob nf0rmation landed show a 1973 value.of 
mun cation~on March 12th to (r m Liberal and Conservative require he interveutionof the: [~ard for all to'see; ' $113,5 compared with $75.1 
make a bpecial appeal for stx~kesmen. Unoer tt|e'memons Government. The ~peelat "Besides lashing the wall of million in 1972. "Exceptional 
priority consideration to the Iollowed by House Committees t)li'icer has the authority to ,~,nerwork'between mployers catches of sockeye and chum 
matter of the shortage of box there is a sub-Committvehi:~ mwnd:beeollective agreement ~nd workers the self-help Job salmoncoupledwithhighprices 
cars. '. " ' Agenda an.d Pro.eeuure w .o. i Im, ecssary for a per.b)a o[." Information Centre per~ni!s for al l  types of fts.h pu~lhfie~urthee. 
Mr Howard sad  "The will make tile specnle days .l'de u) resolve a nit- Munnuwercounsellors odevote landed value to a recora g ._ 
• cars is a arran ements about matters f i ' cu  I t p r  ob  I e 'm • :~ . . -~ , ;~,~-eo- le in '~res ter  " • .. sh)rtage of box ' - g -  . " . . . . . .  . . . . . .  the . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. v v .~. . The value of trede througn an 
nationa! nightmare and has put thut win ,e ueatt wfln o) me "it' is tnc ii)lent oL need of labour market in- _ . . . . .  ,., . . . .  ,~.~ ~t~ 
many people OUloO[bsWO~ca~; C,;mc~tilllt~.~ .~nldatr~seeorde r n. ,cgislati~t~.':es~,~d{~lai.~c~ml~le~ for mationandad~iC~r clients ~r~nSt~u~'as~"g;°w'~h~ra[e 
he past few m . ' ' ' 'y " . ' . - "'ilia • ' i P "  ' . . " . " ' With many . with the 1973 November export 
coin antes are unable to get nox ' ..... : • used to solve sp~c al promems doina their own job sesrcn .".:;.': . . . .  aa t nereent and im- 
P. ~,_ a...: . . . .  a..~ s 1 Mr. It,ward feels cunhdent ,,i , be used as an alter- ~ .  ,, hn ~nlcl "neonle who va,u~ -v 1.--- ~ . . . . .  . . . . .  cars tO SZllp i l lel/ p/u~.~u~t • " i " ' 1 ; ......... . sea.,.., . . . . . . .  r ~ • wortil 25:1 ercem [llUl-~ 
Want to draw particular a t -  t.lun his lepresenlations were nip ve to the m)rmal grievance needvocational upgrading, skill ~r ts  . . . . .  h~ p 1972. 
B C la~ourably rece red by a su[ lion ioceuures of m m~. - - -  tent ion to north-central '." llclent'! ! auraL;or'- ~'m ~ ~ue .r. " S' on the and u "l)ttra. " P'ement " "rne~" training, or assistance.-" . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . 
w ere 1he lumber industry nas ., •. ., ~ . . . . . . . .  ,; . . . . .  r ;hecnllecttve agre, ' • . moving to a new work location .; ~ . . . .  
been a~i ularly, hard hit.'~ .... L!)mmt~.t.e.c, uta, ,,,e `i~;.`~.`~Mimsterzurthe~exp1a!~ec)`~`e~a"~ge~t~rs~e:~lh~bunse~l~l~`~.~ 
:•,,.;;,,,~c~. "-~'~id- Mr  Howard with as the first item .( business ,~'ili' "~'e,~'l~ on h'd[Suu-~|dn and '""~': --~:-'-. :. . . . . . . . . . . . .  mm~ . . . .  • 
~'~:'t~a tavc had: to :curtail: when I to.' ( . .mmlt! .e~me~ . ree nl ~cndatid{ts:-~imore titan,, • Walker:said the.Departn~ent . ,~., ...... :t General Meetine 
) pr duc on' ha~,ehad to lay if:. aga!n ~iitclt ~lll ptov~.# -,- ,hey w ll'reply on coercion to:. ofManpbW~rand'Immigaration : ':'~."".':"'_. ^.=~.-.~r ,h~ 
, ' . ; . a  . ;~  fa~in~ a '  ~.~,i hu f  t le  )lt,X wt ,  t ,k o r  ten  t: . . . . .  , , . ,h , s l r ia i  harmony , J -  ^ .~ . , .~1 .~ ,h,~ . lab ' . In .  ann  e lecnon  u[  UUV~LO y .  ": '~ ~orkcrs (tllt~ I{~ll;L: ¢"  inlenns ~u ucw,-v  . . . . .  t:t~itlch f~nh:mbia.'~neif~ v tar the 
contplete sliul-down i f  they ,I;,ys. " formation'Centre over a period Prev~en't[on "'" of "°~etYlty to 
man hs testing effectiveness of . Animals, Skeena Branch, will 
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DEPARTMEHT OF EDUCATION 
1974/75 TRAINING PROGRAM 
LEADIH6 TO EMPLOYMEHT IH B,C, SECOHDARY SCHOOLS 
as 
Industrial Education " 
Teachers 
1 "  Qual i f i ca t ions : .  
and making modifications as 
needed to make the job shop- 
ping centre in Manpower offices 
a fast and realisticiink between 
workers and jobs, ~' 
An "Open House'! is 'being 
held at the Canada IV[anpower 
Cent['e, 4630 Lazell Avenue on 
Thursday, 28 March 1974 from 
6,00 to9 • pm.  Walker urges all 
. . . . .  In "  interested persons to "Drop 
to see the new faciIRy and to 
meet the staff. 
take place in Terrace on 
MONDAY APRIL  8 at the 
I.O.O;F..,Hall on :,, Lakelse 
Avenue beginning at 8:00 p,m.. 
All members are urged: to 
attend and to take part in the~ 
election cf officers. The general 
public is .invited. Only mere-, 
bers who have been registered 
sixty days prior tothe election 
will have the right to vote [or 
the executive. 
. . . . . . .  i ii :~ ~ ~!~: ~,~-- ...--.-~ 
..... Successful candidates wil l  need to obtain e)igibil ity to the Un ivers i l y  :' 
success in an occ'opation such as: Automotive and HeaVy DutY  . : .* . • :. . i:iii:il !i 
Mechanics, Carpentry, Mi l lwork a nd Joinery, ElectriciW1 ~ .- i~:~ ~ ~- 
Electronics, Machine Shop, Draughting, or appl icable.Mechanical  " :~]ic.. , * . , i  , L~, , . ' :~!  
and. Technical fields. ~ " " :~' ER'ROY 'A~ 
of British Co lumbia .  1 " :'~r': :!f:!:i ::::* : ~ "" .. e~eloped i l i"NBrtl  
Program: : STANDARD ..... .... A one year  fu l l - t ime day  course  leads to a .Depar tment  of  Educat ion  . , . '.~. : : .~ , ,¢ ,  .: ~!~:.:; 
.... ,:/, ...¢:.. ~..i:..,~:: ...: ? qua l i f i ca t ion  fo r  employment ,  Add i t iona l  summer  schoo l  . t ra in ing is 
required to aflai'n full qualification by completing a.Bacheior, of " " " ' " . . . . ~k'. . . . . . .  cOPPER SMELTER.logic;  
E d u c a t i o n  d e g r e e .  " .! : :~,~ : , _A"  I ~r"  ' " . . . . . . . . . .  " "  " ~ . . . . . .  in ~ the ::~Prcnce RuperhKihr  
" " ' ' ~ ' ' ~ * " ' ; : ..... i i ! i ! i chance  i+e ina ins  nb 'w- . fo r : : , suc i  
-, . , /  
i: ~~ i/:ii ~;. 
L IMITE I  
In terv lews:  
Interviews wil l  be arranged at vario 
prior, to con~pletlon of formal applica 
For Information ApplyTo' 
The Director 
., . . . . . . . .  .:~ . .  .... Vocat ional  & Ir 
~' : " "  " " "(Secondal:y Sch 
~,,~,, < !//:./~ Division of Fiel 
Par l iament Bui 
i ? i / ' / '  i "~';i": Victoria, • B.C. 
- :~,.~ ::, .~ ;,,~:~;y:,. : , : , .The  Chmrma.  , . , 
~:~,~,ii~,:!/~!i~"~;~~'~!~:i' '.i, !', ~ D iv i s ion  of  Indust r ia l  Educat ion  : ; :  . :: 
B k~ 
• L : -•  i 
Su i te  808-602 West  ~ Hast in i  
. - .  , , i 
RSTANDARD wILL  CONrCE 
'~Minto  Co ~dul pper into pr© 
i te 1his  f ine  new coppew: ;orebe 
COUVER B.( 
_ : 
0/S~ILLEO. AGtO m0 eOITLE0*N e0N~N,tN; - 
~l~n SU~RYiSION OF TH[ C ]~1~ Ul~ OOVLn 
• ' :i~ Te leph0ne:  6 8 3 : 3 0 ~ . . .  , . .  ~ 
- - - - - I 
)NESDAY, MARCH 20, 19'/4. 
m+'~ L.~.:,. ~ % 
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• ~O.Opa. F,m~ 
!+' W~lReserve The Riihl 
To Limit Qualtitles 
1 
- -  PRICES EFFECTIVE: 
TERRIFIC BUYS 
1 _ ' I ' . '  ~ i ~ j m ~ i  I 
e N.S PiCK 4 SmSS WATCHES 8 ,o,,.  1477 Ladi'es pendant, Ladies 
SOCKET SET  wr is t  watc l l ,  Mons wr i s t  
• Hoppe %"  Dr ive,  L i fe t ime With Leather  straps watch,  One year  guarantee"  . 
guarantee 
_ _ -- I . WORK PANT & SHIRT HUSKY 144 
15 PCE. TERRY MUL I~S RUNNERS 146 Mens, Paut-39-4LShlrt-1S'/2- 347 JEANS 
• 1 Navy only Size iS-12, Boys, Sizes 8.111 1671 socKET SET 41"  Ladies, Size S.M.L., Plainer 11  ChildS & Miss,, 111/x 
Grlw tools, {-~" drive print p. .er .  SHIRTS 
• " - Boys, Assorted Plaid Check , 9 06  WRENCH SET " 28  g9 FLOWER THONGS JOGGING SHoEs MENS WORK VEST 66o JACKET 
HACK SAW 09 oray  1oo15, 14 poe. com. Ladles, , - -o+ +o- -  " 1oo Mess Vinyl, Whilewltfl Navy 666 Pile lined, Nylon ou,er shell, sleess.le ." stripes, Size 7.11 Sizes S.M.L.XL . % 
Tubular blnaflorl, ~%" to 1V4" S.M.L. • .HOME HAIR - FLOATER JACKET T-SHIRT . 266 
Girls short sleeve, Size 1-14 ,A,PHE,ET 13' __.,,,,.,.~.-.X-.N., "aO-- RS 247 CUTTING SET 83 Green-Orange-Light Blue ~+V Summer colors - . .  4 '' ViCE 1, " ~ 4 ~"  18" PIPE WRENCH g66 R UNNE ,++~,OCOS" . 
Swivel Ease ,. ~U ~roP forged Steel ' .w  -12,'Nav~ only 
BRIEFS NOVELTY T.SHIR 161 
J,G saw K,T 2011 ,o, pOE.TOO, SET 2167 MAKEUP 1066 S E++,NG CHEST 1400 2 ~rl o0 Boys & Girls, Size4-6x ' 1 '' 
10 poe., 2 speed, Black II MIRROR " PlaStiC, With lift out tray Girls Eiderlon, Size 8-14 
Complete with sturdy tool box O~cker TO DDLERS 
PORTABLE SEWING MACHINE BRIEFS 288 
. " 196 Percent Cotton, Size 2-3x 7,,," c.RCU,A. TOO, C.EST 6961 TYPEWRITER 77"  Ronco.cordless electric Per- 9"  Girls, Size 4-d. 100 2+~,.98 SLACKS ,,,v 46"  Mechanics,, drawers, Lift out Smith Corona ,able PerCent Nylon Tricot 
Black & Decker ,ray. STRETCH DENIM 3 66 TRAINING PANTS 
ST.TCHE"*"K'T 9"  'PANTS 2,o~1 °° 
POWER GRINDER UTILITY CABINET TIMEX WATCH 26"  o,.$..o.,,,.,~. "-'---' 
~Ks6 ~1166 ' 
20eckel~five inch stones, Black & ~ l lV  Twoslidingdoors,36"x3O'x14" . MY  . . " . ' " ' • 
. . . . . . . . . . .  s,,,, 9"-369 ,x,mco,++,oox+ .,+  ,+s 4Z 
Pole shelves with ut i l i ty  ~ i m ~  
cabinet 
" - - - ! SILHOUETTE WET LOOK CHARM HAIR  SPRAY 
UTILITY TENTS 9466 LACE 1"  JERSEY .- 141 BRACLETS 1"  ,87  
CABI  NET  2877 Room Master, 45% Az$orled colors Kids assorted, Gold plated Sudden Beamy 
one hinged dool', 60"xt9"Xt2" 13'X9~XT*XS'2" Plastic 
WOOLCREST GRAB BAGS MAKE-UP MIRROR MOUTH WASH 
SINGLE TOWEL CATAL~'TIC 2167 WOOL ,84 OF LACE 119 One side regelar, One side 166 120 
POLE 7 61 H EATER :00 Percent Acrylic,4 oz.+ 4 Ply . . . . Approxlmalely; 19.yards~. -~ . magnifying Colgate 100, 12 oz, 
Chrome finish +1 12 PKG.COMBS' BUFFERIN" 
1 MAN BOAT .SLEEPING BAGS PLASTIC LACE "" LINED DRAPES r all ,he family Un ~ 116 t 9 ~ '] * ~ " 1 R ~ ~ " ' ' " ' ' k " ' m ' 4 ' ' r " " " 4 ~eak.b, ~ , a i~ i i l  125 Tablets,. Fast pain relief | . 
PLAYTEX POLIDEN 
I 33  PACK & BIKINI PANTIES BEDSPREAD 41" SHAG CARPETS 6088 RUBBER GLOVES 14 instan, penelraling, Ac I IonPOWDER 1~9 ' Glamour House, Matching, 9x12, Surgrip rubber back Non slip grip, Soft lining cleans false teeth best 
F RAME 316+ Ladies Mermaid Double ,,+.' ,,,e TooTH PASTE 
ME "W,,rld Famous" Mount Blanc p CLOCK RADIO DICATE D SOAP 1 FISHING'RODS' 1 07 NIGHTGOWNS: 3 66 DRAPE5.~. " ----9"/ House Beauty, 100 Percent I I bB I laa  4~I I i  sC~lln Icura.For¢leererh+allhler "1130"  FApull°+l~IV°lly 117 
Spring Salman 8 . + • . '  " + ~PY° : 'A : : : r te~e~pnn~""++:"  ~ I I 'O  Audition I ! "  + 
8' Oiawa " ' • • ' • . . .  ." - -  - ' .  El l l l le wlllil# Color Green+ ldml t  • + PANTY HOSE sHAG CARPETS 35mm SLR CAMERA . TOOTH + LADLES CRIMP SLIM 
- x12 Assorted I I~ l~0O i~amlye.Sekor Auto Spol or ~ lAa96 LuPOLISHre De ! ~" •'! 14 Wine,sizes 14.zoerOwn' Navy, Slack, --I~ ;111 
"HEAD 99 * ' r 1 . .,;i,. / . •  +~ • , 6 9  Long& $h+r,..9 + + ,  avOrllgtallghl. Melersendca$o "~I I IW' '  colors ,' ' " 
SCARFS .~+ . . , ,, _ . . 
3 TEHTS ~.:~/'. I~MAN  1e7 
7 Lb 7'x7' • + " ' , i  i 
OVERSIZE. NYLON SHELL . . . . . .  , REEL-SLIDE Ladles...o.ed--v'.+, .Be. 261 
BEDSPREAD "i POLAROID SX70 189"  PROJECTOR 62 ' "  CRIMP SLIM 7 S.M.L. 
3 WAY 266 .erreD,,, +o,,.,,.. +,,o+ 10  6` LAND CAMERA .,.A,rmem, Ladles, Colors Green, Wine, 66 
• sSyle . . Navy, Black, Brown, Sise 31-44 N Y LON 
BRA CANON FTB 1.14 PANT TOPS 696 T-SHIRTS 291 
~ MoV, E CA.E.A SL.. CAME.A 32900 ..,.,s.,,.,...,o,,.,,.~ -.d,.,, ,0.. , , . . .  ,,,., LADIES BEDSPREAD amee 00, ..0..,,--,,9.,.+,,. I §7"  "o 1.,40wllhSOmm 1.141o111" prlnt, Slzes S.M.L. S.M.L. 
I PANTIES 3 ,o , I  oo  ~ , v  zoom lens . & ,either case Oeorg an Heirloom . ': 
" " 1 " " " +; ". 126 CARTRIDGE .SLACKS • , ,  
PETITE BELLE ' . : 90o COMFORTER ++ "~  ` +" CAMERA 
Polyesler, .  Flbrefl,;o. Cot |on ~+ • 9!  0 GAF.I36XF, F l lm& 0n' l la|h' 1199 Men$ dre|s & ¢llluah Al'l°lled'~ ' +:~ ' SOCKS 1°° Vanity Fa i r ,  •100 :percent  ,  +' cube Included Sizes m.49 
Size Iao9 I/;I back ing  . , L '+#~+" , .  1 , '  : ~ ~ . , ; '  ~ ; , ;  " " 1 * : .11 i ) " ' ' ~ ; : 
MITRE BOX 
Slanley 0 degree to so degrees 
Adluslmen! 
, L J. 
THE HERALD, TERRACE, B.C. 
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MARCH 
.20-21-22-23 
GIGANTIC FREEZER BEEF SALE ! ! 
ALL BEEF OAHADA.GRADE A1. or A2 
Order your Beef Now ! Limited Quantities at this Pnce ! 
SIDES OF BEEF '99 
Cut Wrapped and Frozen . . . . . .  ..,___LB.. 
SIDES OF BEEF .96 
Just Saw Cut Wrap Yourself . . . . . . .  ~LB. 
SIDES OF BEEF - 93 
"~ Cut and Wrap Yourself s ve . . . . . . . .  LB. i 
HINDS OF BEEF 
Cut Wrapped and Frozen . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.1.19 
-FRONTS OF BEEF .89 
Cut Wrapped and Frozen . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  LB. 
SlOES " 79 OF PORK Young Grain Fed Pork Ave. Weight 60.70 Ibs. LB.i  
Sides Average Weight 2401b, 
Hinds Average Weight 1151b, 
FrontsAverage Weight 1301b, 
STOCK-UP NOW 
& SAVE ! ! 
P0nK L0,,S . ,99  
Frozen. We Cut. You I Wrap . . . . . . .  
TURKEYS ____,..,89 
Canada Grade A 20-24 Lb.- 
Olympic., 
STEAKETTES ~ 5 49  
Pork Beef or Veall5 Ib, Carton. C:TN. Hi 
Olympic 
SAUSAGE ,b. ~.,o..__~T,.4,09' 
Pork Beef or Dinner $ 
Olympic 
OALOHA 69 Whole No. 1 Quality. 6 to 10 Lbs. Ave. LB.i 
Olympic 
BULK WEINERS I 25 
Skin-on. 10 Lb.CTN... . . . . . . . . .  CTN. • i 
~ 1 "  JUIOE. 4U;:zW, e;fin & for ~ l~ ! ! !'"S"R°°'s =0:O For ' . ! , '  ! N:;Obr' File2. ibli 2 
PEA4Sz finns 0ARROTS " ,,41iF;orft T0anRg A(HpolyG)Eoz 0RYSTALS ' ; ' _ ; '89  BJ~r' PPL~SEOz: JU IOE 2 For't .09  
PINEAPPLE _,',3Fo,$1 
X.on "fiki 3 Varieties 19 (Jz. l ln~___ 
POTATO OHIPS 
Hostess 8~2 oz. Pkts . . . . . . .  ,so 
PUFFED WHEAT 
Co-op 25 pt. bag._ 
KETOHUP .~ 
C0-op 15 oz. bottle.__----' 
---~!,.~ : ,87 
.43 
APPi'E PiE FILLING 
Sunrype 19 oz. tins___ 
OAT FOOD 
Pamper Asst. 6~/2 oz . . . .  
ASS'T DRIHKS MAOARONI &- SPAGHETTI ,63 HarmoniG4,oz,Orango, PineaPple, 
* Co-op R C 2 lb. pkg . . . . . .  FruitpUnch, Grapefruit . . . .  
SPAGHETTI 
FRUIT ~.OOOKTAIL OHEESE SLIOES 






RED KIDNEY BEANS 3~o~,89 
Co-op in Tomato Sauce, 14 oz . . . .  
,Co-op in Tomato Sauce. . o ~ , . ~ .  . . . . . .  2For.19 
'~ 65 RASPBERRIES  ] __',,I -'". Co-opFcy,. 14 oz. tin.. Co-op Choic'e 14 oz. Tins 
1 "'i 
OHOOOLATE ~' ~~ " .... " *  HOT ~ _129 :i . . . . . . .  
Cadburys 2 Ib, Ctn. -- . . . .  ---- ~' ', . '  
YOU MAY NOW PAY YOUR, B'O' HYDRO AND B'O' TELEPHONE BILLS 
ANOTHER SERVIOE FOB YOUR OONVENIENOE' ~ AT THE O0-OP GENERAL OFFIOE' 
, . ~ ~ '  " ~ ~ I+  . . . .  , + , ~ + ,~  . + + = . . . . . .  
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 20, 1974 :. - • 
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Mens SLACKS ++~ II I Ladios SWEATERS _ I liras ~liillm~ _ _  . a' ::i i~  i . . . . .  ~ - - -  " ~ r , ~ " i 
, i 
Hen. T'SHIRTS LadIesNYLONTOPSA 0.1 $1 Gids SLEEPWEAR $ 2  Jr eoysPYJAMAS $1  
100~r cent cotton. Short sleeved, i i  I i L  l i  Short and long gowns made from +o0percent¢otton2-Pc. Pylamas. 
Assld. colours. Sizes S. M.  L .for-~ '~ i ,  OR . . ~r . . I  Ideal for Summer Fun.. Fealurlng brushed nylon or choose'from Two. Fully machine washable. Asstd. 
short sleeves, in Asstd. neck Styles piece made of cotton. Asstd. colours colours, Size 4-6X. 
100 per cenl cotton coloured shorts ~ ~ and.cotours, size s. M.L. and patterns. Size 7-14. 
Size S. /~. L. - I . • 
. . . , " I * - I ' " I 
[ ,. ,,,.,is 1 Mann, BRIEFS : . -~  A - -6 i r  KNEE Ill lt+r'S°"X"tt0'S$ sees S a s . .  W n R K +  ~m,o.  Plus, ladle' RoB, r.o . . . . . . . .  Long and shoot Sleeved. Ass.. . . . . . .  for , Choose from a good a sortment Of . q~f° r '~ lk  for Bikini cut briefs, feature e c Styles and colours, Machine Wash 
• . ' ' waist and leg band. 'A~std~ I .mm~ . ~ i i  socks made from easy-care acry ic I L l  i i S~ 
only.W~l B,end 2v~ Ibs. one size, Grey ~ ~ and Paflersn. Size S, M, L. *' m T ~ orpaHnrns.blended k its, Asstd. ColourS and J~ i~_  'i~ ~ i~ and dry, Size 4.6X. t 
_ , m ~ m i  ~ i ~  
- , , ,  • . ~' Box d 
Boys LadIes SLAOKS ~~ !rsii~l"~'TO'"~Si"~ $1 " e S2  
." S I m Up-to-the minute styling with cuff - P Y g " ' 4 • r Y ' "  ,'' " 
bottoms or regular flared legs. Tops. Choose from an assortmept of "+ Attractively embroidered esigns 
Short and long sleeved. Asstd. ChoQse from an assortment of colours and patterns. "Size 4-6X. . . . . .  and patterns. 100 percent cotton. 
Styles, pallerns and calours. Size 8- colours. Size 6-16., ~ P:~: . + * 
16 . .  ~ ~ . ; .  " " " " . ' "+ "' " 
- ' - ' " " ' " I '¢--..-~ ~- 
Boys!PANTS n:.,. -.ncce Jrs, Buds ~:~ ~ Qunlted BEDSPREADS 
' " ' F i r s t  Qua l i ty  Bkini-'irief, made ~~ r ~i~'41 PANT SUI ;~: - l akP ,  
Made of easy-care fabrics. Smarlly " from acetate.nylon. Goodvarlety of ~ 110 I m n . .,~: .++. ~ ,0,. Ofle 'd in ' I*~ ' ~ ~ I . , ,+e Cotton top has floral pat. ~ 4 A l 
cuffedStyled with regular flared, leg o rbot tom. .  Asstd. colours In co,ours. " " /  " ' U ~ "  i 'm P:lryes'ersan'~dAssKl; Fabrlc$'iSlze' . . . . . . .  ~ V l  ~es~?cno~Uo~ir:~lo~br~Cskl~nnldy" m i imn 
. . . . . .  r nn'~" .... " ' " ~  r' '* n ' . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~' ~ k '~ dm n O f  fabr i  s such as Ao lie+Wool Blends 
-~v  nn _~ ~ !  Polyester Knits Warpkniis Ootton and many more. ; :~[~ 
i ~  i :AR I I IP .R I  Thns seleotnonnnoludesavane!yofe=lours., ~ ",n," 
I , ~  ;;:,w~,:!,:~:*,:::i;~': '' • ~i[ ~.~lele~n~U.t~i:iera.C~:,. q ~,r  i i ' gH iH i l  i i ' n i  [] w ay  w i th  ladder  Io  k legs  1| w l t~ 'outs ide  access  m n m i m i n g  - - f l U E  
• / ¢~ r "~ X IO 
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. ,  -, .~  _. 
,If you think driver's premium is hard to swallow, you're wrong. It's only'rough on the 
reckless driver. And so it should be. 
A driver's premium is the only fair.way of splitting the cost of insurance over all drivers 
whether or not they actually own a vehicle. Drivers bear a responsiblity both legally 
andfinancial!y for their actions. . . ,. _- ' :.Z 
~:i:~.j'usl~jikei[ire insurance or life insurance, ttle gqgd risks I~ay_less than the poor ones,~- y ,.., 
~U~i~:~' / i v~s  ddri't have accidents lik~ i~l~les~~ffei~ d6} ~S6 the speedei:s, t,h."~:ille~il  
i,i~;!ti~rners, the light runners are going tohave t ° pay.more. A. IOtmore.After all,:: ~'aii:~is' f~i'~ 
i: :iS~'w~tci~i it. Because it's very expensive to be a reckless driver. . ",: ': : "~:. 
~! :,Thiebasic annui~l driver's certificate premium is $10.00 and this premium increases~ -,- ".! 
• : dramatically for people withsix or more points on their current driving record, i >,~-:~ -i ~ :: 
':~! offehces committed more than one year ago. Below is a table of driver S certifii~al~e ;~i::.,,-c: 
Remember, three points per year arededucted •from the Curreht drivingrecord for,.- <.!:~.~: 
 pr mium . ' ' : :  • 
::.'Premium Poinl Char  . . • :. " , : " : -  ' 
r demerit IVlinimum 12:month " Demerit'polnts - . . . To ta l  12.month"i"-, " I ;~"! 
record " premium premium " 'premium,-  : .~:<'.:: ] >~ 
. , h . ' a  • 
i'. , 5poiiits0r leSS: • 
:, 6 points. 
" . , :  :- ,7  po in ts  
'~" 9 poicltS::" 
: 10 points' 
. .4  . . . . . . .  $ • 
.: . , . .$10  : . . . . .  . . , : ,  . . . .  , . . "  . . . . . .  . ,  . .  
~ i::::10, ':: : . : :  '. - ,  , / .  ,56:~. !.. ~ .'-. :..~- 
• ' ,:.~:: "n  i ,:' '. : r ' ": ";:: : ,  ,i. a~-  .', ,' , ' : , .  ':.. { 
13 P0inl 
: i - "  . '  . " . !  : '7 :  
.=+ :.::lt'.~a "Siren e matter to hav'e your dr ver s certff,eate val,dateda:Wben you recewe your , :  .:,~,:, ~: ~-:'~ >.,, : 
:,~:,~ii~irsonahzed. appl mattot~ ,form m ~the:mad, al! :you have-t.o do  ,s.s!gn and date ~t m the .,!. !,;: .. : 4::~i{~i ' 
~> : 2";i~i'ai~e~i-,., ind ca ieda 0ngl.theibo{tom Of the form and ,ieturn]t;itOgether With a 
'~i!:i':'~.':'i:ii ,bi~ e~/oi'der, in  theer ivelopeprovided.  :: .: ! , .  ::!7 . 
: Do it now: Yoil will be sure it0 have your validated ceri:ificate bac~ dn time.and. ~/~U:Wil[:::~ i ill'i:.:: .~.:i 
~ <beid6ing~6urself aserv ice .  - ' • . . . .  " : - . 
A'brochU,'e will be.iiic uded ~ i thyour  applicati0n f0rm:lt wiil'explain exactlY' how 
1 emmms i ":II 
:far . . . .  are calcUlated,but if.you have any quest ionsrplease phone mat  the Autoplan :i :~ /i ~ 1:7,:} ,:':.; i 
iriformation Central'in Vancouver at 665-2800, Outside varmouver please call us/ :o l lect . :  ~,  :: • ...... 
i i f:yo~ihave • 5p0ints"' or lessi, you, will:"'pay the rock bottomrate. :., .... . . . . .  :: : ;: 
i 
INSURANCE CORPORATION I |  OF  BRIT ISH ' '~  .. . . . . .  ~~'~}~{~!~i{~{~' ( i~! i l}~:~' . '  
, < '1  ° • .~ : . / .  q %,7 ,  ; . , ' 
l 
. } 
" " ' • •"  . . . . .  • " '  • •"  ••  • • • r • . . . . .  
• ~["  
l 
• : " "  "-B~, .T/,:L'NEWS C Ihern Division ¢0uncil' might ~": " 
. . ' * assist them. ;On. the recom- .~ 
Al~ther  and two sisters who: mendat l0n  • o f  the Terrace • r ~ " 
are s~htleds..wll l  benefit .from .d istr ict  .P ioneers,  Caledonia ' 
the donat ion,of  an audio bal l :  Council "pro;chased the pud io  ' 
presented , recent ly  te Three ba l l . : " "  '~ '~ ;~ '  ' ~ : : :: " = ' " '  : : "  *" 1 - -  L : ~ 
RiveH) Workshop bY C.hledoniai ~ ' ,  :~ :  : ~i:~ '~ "'~; "' '-': :.,~:. : ~ "'. 
Counci l  of'.: the..  Telephone, : Th~:~pi~ei'~he~p"baseball. 
Pioneers of Amer l~. . .  .~i.;:..: i~,~ w~s~des|gned • by ' Telephone ' . 
"Peter  Heli;~Vlee!president~ t " P ioneers 3n.San. Francisco and  . - ' 
Caledonia COunci l .  in P r ince"  developod:::by Mountain Be l l  
George, and Guy;:Rash~n went i employees in Denve~ Colorado. " 
IO the.sheltered -workshop,to.  : . - '  , ;  -<.:~ ~.. .: -::'.. - . , : ! '  
present the ': beeiJi~ ~ ball to , . . . "  '~ .~.~' i ' l  ~ ~'nnLq|ng nn e l~-  " 
FelLx, " E aine ! ,and,  ;v iv ian  ' 1 to ; i ;  d'evlc-~-~'t'ha'l.-: d~o~s "(l~e 
Goyette when: twas learned  : -  • ~ ' enabl~ a i~n 
that there. Was'~a ,e~ !or  (ha :'• ~eap~n_g_j:a;~rso n ,  r trace t~ - -  ~- 
recreatioual.'aid.~ •:=:i:. !:' L. :: ": ' " : " direcPtin~~f, the_ball. :• v.. 
. " h 'as '~me~"wi th"a~:pr0~; i  District, No.88 (vii i help provide.: project?~, i.: ~2 . .~. -  : .  - _ 
i " "~ that : wor ld  establish, a Child lanai, the use of. building space . '"'These three(The  uepanmem 
.~." Dev[opmen~:centcr in Ter rsee . .and  asststanco in:h ir ing Staff. ~ o [Human Resour,';es theSchool 
i "  servingi '  on ' the  ;commit t i~ '  .The latter two i tems-are  foi; . ,Board, ;an 'd  .the BC: Celebral 
, where pediatr ic ian Dr .  K.O. future eoosldecatlon;-aecording { Palsy; Association') a re the  on ly .  
i = Asante, .  Mr  M.  Beatty of the l0 a presentation made tO the - .  three expl0red to date, He said, 
'~; :M.  Clay, ' . :pr ln¢lpa~ o f  the 'u i s l r tc t ;  ou : . - .  :: 1.~'~. • . . .  - ' . ' . . . ' .  
i " .recently re-named- Jack Cook presentations eau id  be mane, : , "Tneeommhtee  w in  nora  
l SchooI, Mr . J ;D iekson ,  asocial.'.~and w, ork.=prug ress:~°nl ,the ~:.furthe~.imeetlngs. amd make 
,~.  worker  w i th i~e Department of' Concept a commit tment for  the: ' m0re presentations o t  other 
-,~ Hesourees, Mrs .  M. Greening a :  use.of  land Was  neccessaw.-. ~ agencies,  among them the  
; . reg iona l  d i rec t0r"w i th - th~t  .The Board  reeent ly~agr~d4o DePar tment  , o f  . , .Hu_man " 
• .,; ' same'  depar tmeht  ~)r . :  .J.~ his worthwil ,  project .ann.nas r ~our~ s , me t:ereorm _,"aJsy 
, :. Nicolson, a medical con~suitant, set.aside a l - I  5 aere- pint near ;ASsoeiatien:/and:.,~the .~British ' 
; ~Mrs. H. Parkyh,  aseni0rpubl ic  ' ¢'~.kermeySchoolswhlehmeets :~ Coli Jmbia .Depar tment  of  
~,o,nih , , i , se  " fo r . the '  Skeena -the r(~quiremms Of the Center' .i* Eddeati0n...: ~" '.. : : ' '  ' 
i ' ~le'a~l~ I~ni; ~t :  B. Pegg of the Miles C!ayl speaking to the. ' . . k r " . 
i,~ ' Depar tment0t  Ind ian  Affairs, • . . . .  . : . '  ' . . . .  " . . . . .  ' " " " 
• ~ ML-. A .N ,  Selder ,  superv isoro f  =~'m,  ~= A • - =. =-  " . " 
~ .  spec ia ledueat ion io r theSchoo l  - ~ i r ~  ~ i ~ l ~  I[1111 l~  . ~  . 
" [ District .No 88 and Mr. S.  w = m a ~ = ,  v ~ = ~ = = , = ~  v . . . . . , . .  - -= , - -  : 
• .. ~' .Travers, director of the Skeena " " " " 
. : .  ~. ' "Menta l  Health Unit. " 
:: ,~ i " .The group took upon itself the 
. ' : "  '~  nh~:k nf ~urvevin~, ,~ll. ban- 
..Caledonia, C0u~etl'. e ld . l t s : . .  : '  "" :;'~ . . . .  ~ .... *to 
f i rs,  meet ing  in :Ter race  : ~..caledo.nm~. u ncq~ 0- gti~the. " - 
recently at thai: time :Terrace • Tnreamvers'  worKsn p'- " : . 
• d striet's 16- Pioneem •"v01un: .'. fifth audio ball:to be presented- ..~ 
lee/'ed ~o; i:heck wiih ,~10ea/: to Schoal-and ~rgdhizatioas'in VALUABLE recreational uid 
a~encies o' se0'ho~:'the Nor-" 'Br fish: C01iJ;nbla :Cha'pters... • Pioneers' Peter HeJt to Elaine 
i "  '• ;" ' ? . , T.,.ce. ¢.,ede.,s Co . . , ' , ,  
Gntuzens:  Studyt)huld De v elop,,nent 
~.,~: . ._ / ) .~ . , : . . . .  - . .  . . . .  .- . - :  • . . . . . .  . . ... 
' !i:i!!!i i ! Genterfor!  
teacher-as .we~ as . . . . . . .  ed.them.'. . - . _ : . _~.  • , ~ ~.! . - . .~.=_ ~ . . . . . .  : "  A group' :0f : ; .ar~" ~perr,0~s; " ~ . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  " " * 
concernedabout . the -s ta te"o f  assstance andbu i ld ing  needs .  "keep in mind that nero are,::.,. . ~  
' ' ' " " "'n forthe' : ~:~:~'"~"  ...... " : "  child deve iopment in  Lb isarea ,  II is a l so :hoped that Schoo l  o ther  sources  mr  mnm g . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:• W t . inspections of work lucatibns 
' :ben. , - 
Co lumhla  Inst year  amounte~ to . . dur ing  1973, end  i ssued .44;463 
• $54,8t6,555,, an increase  of . - . ". ~ - i  . . . . .  t "  c°mel lance ,~ders=~.t°"~Eect  
$7,695,083 over 1972, .according in..reLur~ng to. emp~uy=~c~, ,unsate werK.m.$..:~_u~-u=~ B 
Io the 1973,annualreport f he .clurmg 1973. Tne numuer us Serious violations u~ w~., 
Workmen's .Compensation patients treated at the WCB regulations resulted in :[24 
Board of B~C. ,  ~ ' Rehabiliatstlon Cltnie increases financial ~: penalty: assessment 
TheBoard reeorded a 10 3 per to'4,898 last year from 4,698 in being app l ied  aga ins t  em- 
cent increase in reports of new .1972. Average daily attendance pinyers. , ' .-~ . 
work injuries and industrial stood at 475. ' some 522 inspectiens ano 
disea~es,,'dp't~129,282 In 1973 The WCB Rehabiliati0n surveys o f  industrial hygiene 
from llL7121i..thew~vioas year. Residence opened last conditons were c0nducted,i and 
The numbe'r~'of employers November inRichmond. I t  4,314 laboratory analyses Were 
registered!~-ith'the ~ Board rose ' .homes'out-of.town.workersthl; performed of a i r  biological 
;-lo 52,907 last year'fro 49,717 in vancouver~or trastmem a~ samples and commerclal 
: 1972 ' .ProviSi0,al~figures in-  clinle, and. by year-end has mal erials. J 
dicate.aSSessable:~eayro]Is for accomodated 258 men and 
.: .1973roachingdn'est]mated $5.46 •women, " ' , "  ".';' [ \ \~'~.~'~0'  '~'~ ~- /ZZ~.  
' ' . :  b i l l i0n ,up '. mot.~--:;.. than •$634 "During 1973 the Board trained~ I [ l~ /Y  C"\~.  ~. ,~gV"} t ,~ . ] '  }* " 
:: " million'fromH972::~Assessment 160audiometrie technicians for 
"ii'ates "ai~e.bhsed~:on accident •work in industry, presented 184 [DesPite'its millenniums',4( [ 
costs n: lndi, stry;~.. safely Seminars throughout the I culture and civilization, I 
. . . . . .  :, . ,  l India has no written i ,~ .  I 
Rehab[litati0fi:' of injured province and Certified 4,051 I cords datin¢ before th'e [ 
_LJ 
on PROSfiB['/GOTdU$  BiOU6H WOdd Of Roligi , 
. . . . . .  TO GET T0 ATOVOTA DEALER. ' • . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  moved:. . .  . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~_  .......... . .  , [ ]  I~ IP [ ]  " im~e Minister Golda- Meir Instability to ~voHd economy ..;..' ..... .* . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  : ,~=~,~: : ,  . L L i l l  i di~l.lseed a 
s tampeded into a small car, the chances are 
you're going to be unhappy  with it right.from the 
start. A small car  should represent a rational, 
intelligent alternative for you, not a desperat ion 
move, . ~ . - : . . .  
Jppermost in 
ng for a small .Most  smal l  cars  are  inexpens ive  
cage. :  ' to  run .  But  not  al l  smal l  cars  / 
, towards ex-'. _ . _  , _~.~._ . . .~  . . . .  = . see t 
I~ h; • ~ i ld ren ,~ he'.analysis of the I ~s'~"maint~ine-d '. her,~ deter.~ : has d ic ta ted  ' r6mova],~:bf~i.tbe~!s~ ~ - :: < . . . . . .  I I I  m 
1( _ ,. ' -,:- , . . survey, tl ~ -prvJeet proposal mination noL.to giye in to t.bo headquarters:of..the~,,%uthem'~:=~ :'~.!'':'' :" ':''= : ; '~: 
' and funding. Conl " ' " ' i i i i  •li's no newsto  anyone that right now a small . . . . .  - . . - .. _ .  National Relig0us *~ Party's : ' Asia : Divisi0n~'qt'fi¢~;of ;the*i!i:::'~: ~ '~:  
..The ~amoren surveyeo -sin-" demand fo~; achange in the Law.  General 'ei'ence0f Sevehth=~:i~!,!ii~ :~':; ">'~ 
!!i/ .... 
from ymeal handicaps e fered ph " • . of'. R turn. " The present law day ,. Adve~_,tists.'.:from,~.Iedia;:'i~.~:~ ' ' "  "~:'r  ca  0S a better idea than ever. 
~s speech;  hear ing  ano ' o f  Ira- ... After  m,oi, e than a half: Ceatury!,.~ i : ,~@c~ And right now a Toyota. is a better small car  
handicaps the'..:0ffice~{; : - :buy than ever,! 
' ~... . ,  ,~= ~:. L: '. i ,  A recent survey of small car  buyers in Can- 
i 
~ of the  
Our  Mark II, for example,  even comes with 
power  steering and an AM/FM radio as standard 
equ pment.  ' : ' , . : "  ~: 
. Our  Corona has been totally re-engineered 
with safety in mind; the two hard-top models  fea- 
ture an Overhead panel that a le~syod tO a pote~ 
• . l lal  hazard, (It's Called ESP, for Bect ro  Sensor  
Pane,  and  it's the most advanced innovat!0n you'l! 
., such as . . extends  the r ight .  ~lf:ce 
 and cerenrm .. seeing . . . . . .  migration and automatic Israeli in Poona, .India>~[he'..:( 
.pa lsy ,  r~taruatton aue  to. citizenship_to anyone" who i~ . directing.: mnaing: : tor  
Rnown cause, ano specific "' born of a Jewish mother or who denominatinn's work -fin :] 
behavioral handieapa.including, has been• cover ted" . .  The • Pakistan; Burma, 'Bangla 
ddren who are emoUeaally ch' ' " •Nat iona l  -Re l ig i0us , : -  Par ty .  and Sri. ~" Lanka "wil l  
bandieapped' or hyperfietlve, wanted to qtialify the law ' ..to. headquartered ;in ~/ashh 
:. Using .the records of  the r d. .  n e a  "co verted-acoardin it0g ~'DD' Anadvisoryb~)d~/'i~ 
Publ ic  tlealth Unit, the the Hala~h~ ;rn:AsiadJvis ~ental  Health a .o r  Jewish Law,"  as theSouth~ 
.i Departmen! of - .~  .~ ,~ '  disqualifying persons converted " Seventh-day. adventists:'. 
: '  Unit and clinciai r,=.-mu.~ v. =.,,. "by Reform or remain, in., Pc t the .  rabbis. " " Conservative pany, will • Asante, the group arrived at the . . . .  Aecord ingLo"  India's .x 
. . [ollowingkindergarten andpre- , ' - . legislstion 'no m0ney :is 
for .September .school statistics ' r tYLOR RECEIVES "BET- mitredto lea~,e tliaL.e0u~ 
of 1974. The Break-down TER WORLD:AWARD' " '  $1f iee ,<the .S6uthern :
' showed a totalof t4 suffering • Dr. Kenneth Tayior was glven Divisi0n.0f tlie General 
fromphysicalhandlcaps, seven the1974.~iBette~WorldAwar d.. ferencemustdlsbt~'sefun 
aged 3 and 4, Ihree aged 4 and 5 of the Lsdies' Auxiliaryo{ the ' lhe Church's"~work in a 
• "and four aged 5 and6-1Thereare . Veterans of Foreigns'~Wars :(in ' e0untrtes 0f)SbUthern.i A., 
~ri'ce't~'s~b;a~eyo~Jrseff.A'Toy0~aCorollacould ,,C0mlla SR5 that :comes wi!h a 5-spee.d t ran~ 
e resent bta  f o r  even one th rd what  You're ' m ss on.tacnome~er ana  racial( ires as s~anoa o 
=sod to Spendng for  a b ig .  car).. But. mosK im-. equ=Pment,: :~- ' . .  - .  : • .. i :.; 
~ortantofa  ,o f the lo topse  ngsma carson .  ', : .  . : .  : ,  rjr' ~ ~. , g . . . . . . .  
be'market ToyOta t las the  owest priced model:  • ': YO0 re  not  los ing  a D ig  ear ,  i 
t's theToyota  ~orota '  1200KB And t's ov~ei"  : voure , ' ,a in ina  half 'a ~ara~e ~ ~ 
)r ced by  far' Here are a few examp es of cad  . . . . .  s'~all  Cars have alwa" s 'made sense  toda  ~ " 
• t t " " " ' IS ' : ' "  ' " "  . . . . .  . In i  y . ~ y 
ng manufacturers l owest  pnced  mode . .: : . • ih-~v m~kP. a ot more sense '/ " • " " 
• We th nk  small cars are the Cars of the fL~ .'; MOO0 .. : g lSP  aceme I Lowe l ! l 'n  . . 
' .  "" ' " " ; c elN,qHP S l lU  i i : l l l r ' l | l l | | l$1d '~:~ ~ "' : ' ;  
• ~r d)  . F '  ~ ~I  ' ~ " - "  .~ , -  I tp r l l : l l  . ,  , ' :. " 
• : .- ¢l lo a  , . ;:,ouult~rLl. .=*, . . . ,  • ' -  " " ' " " rs t . . . .  p ,uuu 
• ' ns sufferin from . . . . . .  ar on  this function :: " . " Env ronmentaI.Protect on Agency  tests ca . o ..'.... : . welve perso • g . theUSAlf0rh~sparaphPaseof mustnowc W . .. ' . . . . . . .  ' A""  i an • " he .. . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . • .  ,. determ ne their gas mdeage figures. The E P. . . . .  reardalioa again wsth. t . . the scr iput res  The-L ivmg from outsvle, muta. - .~.o . . . .  ~,^~, ,A .~t~th~,~, ,~h{nP~i /  ~,~'t~,,,-,h-~Tho~t. ~ 
..'" largest majority in the. 3,and ~ '.Bible/The Bookwasthe No. t ~ .' diminution of thechurch's WOrK i "". "lJ~,~'~.~,~., ' . . . .  u,.,, '~ ....... , ~"~ '~ ' "  .." '~ '  :~,..;; odel '.. / fiir~ ~n w~'V~ o~I a nr~llv [31(3 stake in whJdh 
k" .  one you  .chooseOii..ght now,.We~i.gure:,tha i ii~y0u i • 
l i f i | |M  ~ " ' l l l ¥ l  . . . .  U ~ ~ r ' ' [ . r :E ' _  ,=_= . . . .  .-"-.-"s " ~' .-. ' . . . . .  ~"  --:-= ~ - . . . . . . . . . .  E ,". - : " ' for s0me of the top se 6g small cars (Of course, . : ' I .,.,,w,-,.,-A.,ono, e5 . . . .  $2;499 ' L~ / - '  t r s tsma, .car  sa  ~oyoa twontveyour  as( .,~ 
, ,oer '~V lUr~ P . . . .  AUXl l la ry -sa lu . ,me awam.wu~ e,,.~ua.. . . . .  , . . , . . . . . . . . .  . ;,.. . . v , . . .  r"... '. • : ~ • . . . .  ' • : " ' " ' ' " ' ma 
' Thesef lgaresasarepor t f led .  g iven  In recogn i t ion  of :a  : TheFrenehUmonofAthets ts  ' yourown,  msteage may vary  de..pend!ng upon I ' ,"v . / ,  ........ .And  remember, o f . the  best selhng s , . .  
. . ':r with  :" the ' depar tment  , ~o~ t'magnifleenl, contribution: 'to has .  protested -the;. l itt le. t ime roao  c0no lions and me way:you onvej .  - .  • I ~ 9  ~. . :  $290 /.". . . :cars, ~oyo~a is num~)ar one.. • . . .  . , . .  ' :i . 
• resources TheSkeena-uassmr ' buildl ' a  better world through " accorded tonon,be l levers .over  " " ,  ' ,  : - :~_ i ' ,  =- ' .  ~='=,~L.~: ,~, . , ; ,~.  "1 .' : - :So .when: i t ' c0mes  to IowlSr ice  and ' .g reat . .  
' ~hoe l  District No:  88 and the; ,h ,  ~ng~,  n,i~b, .qtn;," it was ' ih ~= state-owned . rad io '  and:  : .* . . . .  .~ou,u , ,  V* '=. "n"=a~=""a"  -,~ ~ ~/. :  - gas  m cage  not tO mention the most standard ' 
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' THE HERALD .. 
3212Kalum Street 
Terrace, B.C.,. 
P.O. Box 399 
Phone 635-6357 
Subscription rates: single 
copy 15 cents, Monthly by 
carrier .70, ; 
Yearly by" mail, in.' Canada 
$~5o, • • ; 
Yearl? , l~,y mat| ,outside 
Canada $15.00 
Aulhorize.d as second class 
m,ql by the Post Office Dept. 
,Ottawa and for payment of 
postage in cash• 
Classifieds due by 12:00 noon 1
Monday. , , 
.$I:~5'~"I~h~ first 20 worus . 
5 cents each word thereafter, 
1 ~Coming Events l  
Thornhifi Chapter No. 85 
Order of Eastern Star, Bake; 
sale & contest March 22 5-9 pro, 
at Terrace Co-op (PI1-12) 
I 
Easter Bazaar & Tea, Saturday! 
April 6, 2-4 p,m; Lakeise Hotel,. 
El Tore Room~ Adults 50 cents; 
and children 25 cents. Spun- 
• sored by.Terrace Kieettes ~3):  
6 Deaths 
Funeral' services were con-, 
ducted from the United Church ~ 
of Canada 4907 Lazelle by Rev. 
D.S. Lewis for the late Myron 
Seagar Winkler of 753 Paquette 
SI. on Feb. 25 at l0 a.m. 
Mr, Winkler was born in 
Tabler, Alberta vn May 11th 
1929 where he grew up and 
farmed until he and his saintly, 
moved Io prince George in 1965. 
• Upon moving to Terrace in 1970 
:, he was engaged .as an 
automative mechanic until his 
passing en Feb. 191h 1974. 
Predeceased by both his 
i parents he leaves to mourn his 
wife Madeline son Kendaf and 2 
brothers William and Bernard 
in Alberta 2 sisters. Mrs. 
Arlrene Matzday of Whitehall 
• v Montana and Mrs, Audrey 
Osgood of L ima Washington 
• also 20 neices and nephews all in" 
• '. the U.S.A. 
e=~'" L ~ Internment.took place in the 
=Terr~c~e ....... (~rel~e~a ry . . . .  
Pallbearerk'We~DaleManary, 
: CImrlie Heppner,' Bill Bennett, 
,.~ William Strapel, and Bob Roy 
and Norm Carter. 
(P-12) 
S Card o f  Thanks 
A CARD OF THANKS 
Wc wish Io thank our many 
friends and rdalives who uf- 
lured ~so much kindness andi 
sympalhy al thesudden less of 
ourdearl~ betoved sen David 
Dii{fiel. " 
A very special thank.you te 
~hc pastor~ and ~mngrcgstion f 
the Alliance Gospel Chapel for. 
their manythoughtfuldeeds and
most sincere xpressions of love 
and sympathy, Also Io the g'oodl" 
folks of Zion Baptist Church for 
the use of their church, 
A most sincere thank-you to 
al}lheslaff  of Mills Memorial 
Hospital and Io Dr. Page who so 
generously ga~,c monies and 
cxpressinns of concern and 
understandinl~ in our time of 
bereavemenl. 
Most sincerely 
Elsie.& Leonard Rindahl 
l~mise, Paul& Lyle,Martha & 
Larry tlutchinson tP-12t 
We would like to thank Rev. 
Lewis~ the pallbearers and all 
the other wonderful people who, 
sent words of sympathy, 
flowers and whn hclped in so 
many ways to see us through 
our lime of sorrow in the loss of 
a loving husband and father. 
Madelinc and Kendal Winkle 
tP-12) 
13 • Personal I 
In memoriam donations to t lie 
B.C Heart Foundalion may be 
mailed io the Terrace Unit, B•C.'. 
Heart Foundation, Box 22, 
Terrace, B,C, (CTF) 
To whomit may concern I will 
not. be responsible for debts 
incurred ~by.my wife, Faye 
Wiley~ 
Mr: Dale Wiley 
March II, 1974 (P-13) 
14 Business Personal  
i '  " ROOFING i 
Don'l Wail Fo~' Spring, Do ll; 
Now: ~ See,Your Roof Specialist~ 
N0W! :. ' : / .  :: 
INo job (oo big I 
INo Job too small I 
Isee your oldest roof specialist[ 
ISteve Parzentry.iRoofing Co,t 
ILtd, ' I 
IGeneral Roofing I 
I Phone anytime 635-2724 I 
IBex 338, Terrace, B,C. Ii 
[~CTFI li 
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Box 319, KItimat, B;C. : 
Phone 632-3474 
or 635-4686 i 
E:R. "Sandy" 
Wightman, P. Eng. 
Residence: 635-7730 
LTF), t o ,-" 
OIRP|TSi 
Fantast c Selection 
By '(~lar¢ling" 
;:and other 
Pamous Manufacturers ; 
at 
-}It & m0: 
Your 
Irly Bird Dealer 
535-/ 4 
480S HWy. 16 W. 
Terrace, B.C. 
"We Also install-. , 
i 
Are you paying too much for 
furniture. If so try our fur- 
niture rent ing  plan. 
We rent complete household 
furniture including T.V. with 
the option to buy. 
• Fred Furniture 
Phone 636-36301 : 
4434 Lakelse 
(CTF) 









1001 B. Old Lakelse Lk. Rd 
Thornhlll 635-3131 
P ICrURE FRAMES.  
ctures,, photos,, cer~icates 
needlepoint, etc. Ready te 
hang,~'.5o f rame ~tyles :t( 
choose from. Phone 686-2188, 
tCTF) 
Webb Refrigeration 




Repairs to Refrigerators 





Phone 635-3471 before 10 p.m, 
(C 10-11-12) 
Millers MensWear 4650 Lakelse 
We have heavy denim fallers 
pan~, (CTF) 
Will do income tax returns. 
Phone 635-4379 after 5:30 p.m. 
cea) ~ f~ t:~. 
T-4's, income lax returns, year 
'e~id statements, payroll,' 
,bookkeeping and other related 
I services~ C ai L635.2633 CTF  
ALLAN J. McCaLL  
NOTARY PUBLIC 





Skeena Welding & 
Marine Servioe 
3eneralWelding and Marine 




" Phone 636H506 










No experience necessary as 
training program offered. 
Starting salary S700 per 
month. Medical & Life in- 
s,ran¢e a.v a la.b!e. ~ .. 
Pleasewrite Cox ~1o2~.~ r ";  
CTF " : '  ' " " : - : ' !~ ' .  ' ; 
TIP TOP TJIILOR 
NOW OPEN FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 




6r i t i sh  "Roya le"  
Wool len Fabr ics  
- Regular Price $235.50 
Special • 175.00 
to 
Price 185.00 
Alternations our Speclallt~ 
(Including leather .clothes) 
.Mens, Ladies & Chlldrens; 
Alternqtlens 
All types of Zipper fixed 
See Gus Llotsakls at, ! 
U SAVE AT" SEARS sALEs[[ 
Discount of 20 Percent or B 46]7 Laze l le  Ave .  
more stereo home units|  Ter race  B.C. 
• stereo speakers 4 sizes to| 
choose from. Black Velvet| IS Found 
and oil paintings. Ladies &|  .... 
Mea's turtle necks sweaters • .~ Found- Man's watch. Phone 635-. 
Giftwares, Housewares' , l  5324 }P:I2) ' . 
Hardware, Novelt!us; toY~l  16-  Los t "  • ! 
games. Open to to 
everyday. ! Lost Bulova wristwatch, black 
Sears Sales velvet strap & gold numbers $i0 
230 Dobie St. reward 635-7819 (P-l 1-12) ' 
Phone 635-7824. 
18 - Help Wanted,.  Ma le  
Golden Rule - Odd jobs for the 
Help Wanted - Male "Hel'p 'Wanted Female 38 Wanted Misc. ~ '  49 Homes for Sale , !54 Business Property 
construction equipment: 
.Caterpi l lar - Ful l  Line - 
Timber Jack Skidders Austin -
Western; Gradner - Denver; 
Kenworth - Full Line of Ford 
Pickup~ - Busses 
ENGINES -- 
Caterpi l lar  - Cummings - 
Det ro i t -  (All Diesel) In- 
dustrial - Traanmissious - 
Hydraulics 
The canadidate selected will 
have a heavy duty T.Q. cer- 
tificate and a minimum of two 
years in shop supervision. 
MACKENZIE 
Mackenzie is leeatcd 120 miles 
north d Prince George in the 
Central Interior of Britisb 
Columbia, Canada. It is a 
professionally planned and 
developed community with an 
independent  mun ic ipa l  
government. The population 
is currently 6,000. Good 
educational and commercial, 
facilities are established and 
week in the Krumm Rd. area + rHowls your ear pool Insurance? 
Phone 6-7?68 (C-12) If .in doubt • lock out for the 
Kitimat Co-op Commuter Bus. 
.Steno. part-time only. Pick your. Call Pete Ruygrok at ,635.29¢3. 
own hours. Dowtown office. - 
location. 'Enquire Skeena- 
Adjusters Ltd, 4742 Lakelse 635- 
2255 (C-12) 
Fu~ished house fo r  sale, _~.S$ : P'ro-pe-t/iY-fo~"$-ffJ~'i - - 4  
located tn Thornhill, near ISmall acreage for sale at Wd~- 
schools' Just under an acre t .5 acres . . • . .. dland Park .(4 and ), 
mterusteu parties ONLY  635. .~,,n,,, ~..~om nr ~-.'t'~S i~  
3615 (P-13-20-27) ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . .  (Y 
Split level 3 bedroom home on 
Kalum Lake Drive 3 years old 
Near 1600 square feet Built by 
owner Phone 636-2326 (P-If: " 
12) i 
"FORSALE"  --_ _~ ': 
By owner - a large 2 beuruum 
"A" frame home in a quiet 
rural setting only-2 blocks 
fr0m pavement, Located in a 
fully built UP area on a dead 
end road, the tA acre lot is 
part ia l ly  treed and laud- 
scaped with a detached 
' carport Sultoble for 2 vehielus,.? 
This home is ideal for a young 
family wishing the quiet of the 
country with the convenience 
of downtown, living. Serious 
buyers call 635-7886. [e-10-11- 
12) " 
Must sell owner leaving town; 
three bdrm. just-new house on 
Scott Avenue, W.W, 1~,~ bath 
upstairs, basement suite, Also 
'one duplex in town on down 
payment. Please phone 5-5273 
(P-12-13) 
are being expanded to meet 
the requirements of the in- 
creasing population. Some of 
' the finest fishing and hunting 
in North America is in the 
immediate vicinity along .with 
skiing and all related winter 
and summer  ~ recreation ac- 
tivities. Relocation assistance 
to accepted tradesmen. 
Direct applications showing 
experience and qualifications 
to: Don • Medley; Industrial 
Relations Co-ordinator British 
Columbia Forest Products 
Limited Box 310, Mackenzie, 
R,C.)Cl1-12-13-14) 
19 Help•Walited Ma le  
& Female 
Social Credit 






t • Phone 635.2760 , ; 
. ,  ...For more information~'.~: 
; .t CTF  ~. 
Career oppertunity. Aggressive 
B.C. Company requires full'and 
part-time sales personnel in 
Terrace area. Complete 
training given• Average 
remuneration $12,000 month. 
Write for delaiis tO Mr. T. 
Shirley General Sales Manager. 
Regal Feed Services Ltd. 3433 
E. Hastings, Vancouver, or 291- 
7565 {C-12) 
Full lime bus drivers, male or 
female required for Kitimat, 
Applicant should have dean 
driving record. Training & 
assistance in obtaining a Class 
II license will be provided for 
the right individual For appt. 
21 Salesmen & Agents  
• " SALESMEN 
Previous ex- 
perle,lee pt=eferrable but not 
esse.tial 
- Required to start training 
immediately 
•" Earn $300 to $500 per week. 
eve,'y week. Oar lowest man 
earned $I.000 per me,, our 
best average was 11900 per 
mouth; last financial year. 
3 PERSONS 
SELECTED 
- Must.be able to stand rigid 
iovcstigatlon, be honest,, 
aggressive, re l iab le  and[ 
owner of a good ear. I 
- Not  books ,  pot  & pans er[ 
grav'eyard plots. . " l 
FOR APPOINTMENT ] 
CALL COLLECT 
980-2641 9 A'M TO 5 PM 
24 Situations Wtd .Ma le  
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Experlenced'~toung man s~k 
fuIItlme immediate em- 
ployment in bookkeeping, ac- 
counting~ costing, auditing, or 
administrative jobs. Contact. 
HaIIen 635-4740. 
Experienced telex operator 
would like full time day work. 
Also an experienced river 
with Class 4. license.' Phone 
635-4348 evenings or  636-2242 
days and ask for Lorus (P-11- 
12) 
39 Boats & Engines 
forSALE 21' Cabin Cruiser, 125 
HP Evinrudo, Auxiliary motor, 
trailer. Price $38,000 Phone 635-' 
6828 (P-12-13-14) 




" .'82-20 - 180 HP" 
82-30. 225 HP 
g2-40 - 29O HP 
.Front End 
Terex Loaders' 
. . . .  2~/d.t0 7 ycL ~ 
Equipped with 
Gr?pp les  
Mount n,Losger 
:/S-kidders • - 
'MUSO & MLioo '- 
190 HP  . 210 H P. 
Good Selection of 
New &Used .Equlpmant 
i t Our Terraca Branch l 
Faoi|io Torsx Ud.  i 
I 
51t0 KeJth 
Ter rece  
635.7241 
Eves 635-3258 
.New C.M.H.C. approved 3 
'bedroom, full basement home 
on large treed lot,~in town. 
Many extras, to view call 635- 
7500 days., or 635-7442 eve. & 
weekends (CTF) 
For sale by owner. Two smaller 
homes on adjoining lots in town : 
• Zoned multiple dwelling. Good 
holding property. Priced in the" 
upper thirties. Phone 635-7840 
after 6 p.m. {P-12-13i 
FORSALE: Two stow house; 
to be moved. Please write Box 
57 Automobi les  
T opOudity 
, ,dSt" - "A -  
'"SPt0l&tS" 
i973 Chev. Impala " 
I Dr. Sedan - V8 Anio 9,000 Miter 
~. ,  
1972 Plymouth 
t Dr. Sedan - V8 Auto,A Rea 
F__a_mlly~Car. 
***  
1972 Ford LTD. 
Z Dr. H.T. VB Aato 24,000 Miles 
- / * -k*  
19-69 Chrysler New Yorker 
Fully equipped. An exceptional 
bUY. -. _ 
"k -k  * 
IW0 Dart Swinger 340 ,~ - 
2 Or. H.T... Top Condition 
WANTED&It highway haul for 71 - 175 International, complete 1025 The Herald (C-12-13) 1970 ~atsan Ststion wagon 
1974 Mack Inggingtruckwith 1O with Webco. grap.p!e,. 70 T.D¢-* '. ~ k. o;.~: r~.~1.~¢ .,~. . . . .  ,o A' Real Bay . - -  
: ~lt•,. hunks. Call,Prince, '.C,~orgs. . . . . .  ., 16B compm.m, wim~maae,'w.m~ :. .~o.-~t-~:.; n`,~erra~,-Presen~,~' i:. • :; ! *  •St ;  ': : •i.i" 
coltec, 5~-9333 tC-12:13); •. ~oar:h i ~um;:tr?g Iogs,~L~U~aU ~ ~eiti'n;~orover.$3,,~0peryear. # 
Logging, 4742 Lakelse Ave r-riced for qmcK sam at $23,000 [ 1970 Datsun 
Phone 636-3308 formore details. 
(P-12-13) 
'3 acres, with 2 houses, over 2 
bedrooms each, on Queensway. 
Full price $30,000 Phone 635-7357 
(P-12-13) 
'25 Situations Wtd.  Phone 636-2255 (CrF) 
Fema le 
Rooms ~or ~iRequlred Immediately funl ~3 ... Rent 
time work. days only- Havell " HILLSIDE LODGE ' 
had sales-clerk exper ience[  , 4450 Little Ave 
and cashier experience. But l  Sleeping rooms,, housekeeping 
II do other work also. Phonell -2749 (P-11-12) - I ,units, centrally located, fall 
furnished. Reasonable rates by 
week "or month. Non-drinkers 
29 Mus ica l  Ins t ruments  .only. phone.635.6311. (CTF) 
Cordovox Super 5 Excellent Furnished rooms andfurnished 
condition, Moving, must sell. apts. Cooking facilities availa- 
635-3876 Ill noon ble. Phone 635-6658 (CTF) 
33-  For  Sale • Misc.  FURNISIIEDCAI31N'S 
SO Houses WM to Buy 
I roli-a-way bed, almost new Monthly rates. Cedars Motel, 
$35, Phone 635-6357 or see at 2- Phone 635-2258. (CTF) - 
3506 Kalum Man to Wed eva. " ' ! 
STF" • ';OSBORNE GUEST HOUSE " ,' 
• , : !Qomfortable rooms in  quiet 
One Eioctrolux floor scrubber'& ' ,cesidelit'tal area', 21~12 
rugshamPoo, ~0 635.3838 (C-12) Street. Phone 635.. , ¢C - 
for interview phone 636-5252 or  
632-7338 t C-12-13-14) , 
20 He lp  Wanted Female  
District of Terrace 
Aceeunling Clerk-Cashier 
Applications are invited for 
the position uf Ai:coanting Clerk 
- Cashier. 
Good accurate typing ability, 
Wanted acre or two with other 
type home or unfinished house 
6~5-5361 after 4 call 635-4600 (c 
13) 
SACRIFICE: New, t100x15 all Furnished room for rent in town 
terrain flotation tires, dyne- C~II after 5 635-4"/30 {C-12) 
Young couple wish to 
purchase or.lease witlmption a 
house with basement. ~35.5172 
(CTF). 
Property Wanted: Wanted 
acre of twowith older type 
• home or unfinished house'635- 
5361 after 4 call 635-4600 le-13) 
By April 1 1974 Good 2 or 3 
bedroom home in Terrace. 
Give full description location, 
price andphone no, ,Cash or 
jobless. Phone-635.4535 3238. Heavy Duty  Mechanics and 1974; " ~ " Phone635-5273 (P;12) - ~Mgr. (CTF) 
Kalum St,, over Kalum Elee-: auto mechanics. The above tC-12-13 " . . FREE ~,'~ "steel tank, 6'x9' open . . . .  " - "" :j 
experience inhandling cash and balance on 8 '~ 6 stud G.M. rim. " 
, some bookkeeping knowledge is Best offer. 635-3934 (C-12} 47 - Homes: f0r  Rent  i cash to mortgage.  Write 1058 
a definite asset. A~'general • • . Stardust St. Kamloops B.C, or 
mil!ar!ty with.property legal ['OR.SALE: Moffett range. For  Rent: ~ 3 bedroom Phone 376-0118 tP-12-13). . 
scrip!st#as is atse r e~:julren, with sdf-clcsningo~/en, 3 mths. tewnhouseswith U/z~hathr00ms, Ydun- cou-'le wish to ';'urchase 
uat zringe oone|ite-St_ardng old $425 Chest of drawers $45 ~hasement frig. & stove $225 a, . ~ .y., ..~ ~.v .•, 
SMar- 59600 -er  month Dut es - -' . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ~ ' -  " " -, - • or mase wtm opuon a nouse wire #. • v . _ . ~b-~:~ ty-sz~. : munro.- ~elereaces reqmroo,. ~- ...... * =~= '~172 tCTF~ 
to commence - April 15th Ple~.~fl ~ \ . Contact Mrs. R 'Phillips No, : "~ . . . . . . . . .  : " ' " "  ' ' 
Api)Iy in . writ ing to  D. Avacad0. green Washer and " 125-4529 Straume' (CTF) ' 
".,Bennest, Treasurer District dryer3OOOOandtwo l iv ingroom ~ ~ ' ~ " ~ 51 bus iness  t.oca~tons 
of Terrace 3215. Eby Street • lamps with orange pottery ' . Two bdrm. house on Davis ~ ' -  
Terrace, B.C.V.8.G.2X6 :. . bases and off-Widte shades $15. ~,~;~,.., snitable for lady With :V/urehouse'spaee ~ for rent; 
~,ppficalions,wm nerecetvea, for Set Caii635-4443 after 6 (P- one chi ld only as one room !downtewnarea appl;ox.1500.sq.' 
until. FRIDAY. - MARCH 29,:.~ 12) ~ : • • keeping for self-use sparingly, ft, Phooo.635-22~/4 ask for Off.; 
trio. (CTF) - positions are available •.with - 
'r~vinriver Timber. We offer .. Woolworths 
Save 26 percent when wel l  I.W.A. rates along with ex- Female sa les  clex;ks .Ap-. 
cellem employee benefit plans, plications are now being, token 
reupholster your furnlturee Contact Personne ldept .  for full and . .par t - t ime*  
using fabric chosen from 120 | various depts. Some reduced patterns. PIONEERll 'rwinriver TimbcrLtd. Box 1000 's lesclerks Positions open in 
UPHOLSTERY, a t  Pioneer | Terrace B.C. or phone 635-2222 shifts available. Apply in 
Campsite, 30 miles East on l  tO-t2) Person atWoolworthsTerrace 
Highway 16. | (C-It-t2) 
CASH FOR Career Upper tunities Male el 
Female. Credit and 
Collection Manager 
I R A  required for Terrace office 
Webuy arid prepare Income 1 Please send full resume to: 
ta'x returns ~ ) !  
4650 "C"  LAKELSE 
635-6772 
Above MIiors #Mens Wear 
GUARDIAN TAX 
BUYERS & ACCOUNTING 
'9-6 WEEKDAYS 
[ SKATE THON I BEIRNINA SEWING' I '  "• E MACHINES ' 1 i AB  
| Sa,= Service II 
1 AtNorthernCrsfta ~ B~I I IM InAV ~R1~s4~_ M ~  ~ A  
1 4634Gl'elg h l{ . . . . . . . . . . _ .  , . , ,  
11 Phone635-=tt l l • • 
4 Dr. Sedan 
** ' ,  
'1969 Chev Caprice 
2 Dr. H.]'. Exceptionally Clear 
1969 Ford Country Squire 
~tatten Wagon. r
V8 Auto - A Faqlily" Car , 
1969 Ford Falcon .. 
4 Dr. Sedan- 6Cyl. Aato. 
I ' * * . *  
oneend• Excellent Septic tank, 
ur cul for dozer blades, 635-5790 
. ~ • , • . , 
FORSALE: I se t  used kitc.hen 
cabinets factory buili 635~3093 
tP-12) " • ".' , ~ ' 
Furnace, 85,000 BTU counter- 
fl0w gun-type.oil furnace with 
300 gul. tank. 635-7974 (P-12.~) 
37-  Pets  
Great Dane 'puppies for sale, 
Excellent quality, gentle, good. 
with kids and ideal pet Phone 
846-5391 after 6 p.m. (C -12)  
One bedroom house for.rent in 
'rhornhill Available April 1 635- 
5775 (C-12) • 
4~-  ~ for  Rent  
Room for  sin'gle gentleman 
Kitchen facility 635-2732"(Pd2- 
• 13 ) 
49'Homes for  Sale 
New 3 bedroom houseW to'W. 
Full basement $36#00 4822 
St raume 635.;1319: or Irwin ~ 
Beuson at Lakelse Bar (CTF) 
Horses boarded, contact Seven 
Sisters Stable, Cedarvale. CTF, ?3BEDROOM NON BASE. 
HOME UTILITY ROOM ON 
Office space for rent, 1000 
square feet, second floor, 
downtown location. Available 
immediately Phone 635-7151 
(CTF) 
52.  Wanted to Rent 
WANTED TO RENT: 1 
bedroom furnished suite. 535- 
4590 after 6. (P 10-11-12)' 
"Wanted; to rent a 3 bedroom 
hbuse or apart, '  $200 or under 
including ~ heat: 636-4348 
Evenings or Sunday• (P-12)" 
House or ~b ln  away from town. 
Lakelse area.fine; Call 635-,.~00 
Ik' b= 
I Terraoe 0hrysler Ud. I 4,16 HwY. 16 WEST I I Sales 635-§$59 I I 
0omplete Sorvioe 
G Body Shop 
Faoilities 
DEALER flO. D5638 
1971 Mazda 1200 Sports Coupe 
Low mileage, Extra dean 
$1895, • : 
1967 :~:t on camper truck 
1969 Chev. Nova, 6 eyl auto 
$1695 . , 
1968. G.M,C. ',~.~ ton, 
1972 Ford % Ton pickup, 1400 
To give away to suitable family. " MAIN FLR, Ideal Loeat. Close (P-}2) . miles, one owner,  Ideal 
female dog 1 yr. old. Spayed and to town. $26,000.00 635.7579 after . ~ . camper truck,. $3695 
a spaniel maltesecruss: 635-7074 5 ( ~ )  I ~ 54 'Bus iness  P roper ty  172Marqnis, 25000 miles;. All 
(P-t2-13) -i'F0r Sa le i "~4 bedroom house iff, ' "  ~ . ~ i " ' - .  ~oower equipped; Equalizinl~ 
38 . . . .  ~Lanted  Misc ,  - ', ; downtown area,. New: 'gao / ' i . ~ . . . . .  . ' " r0 whi tch.  '. " . 
Wanled: Wether pigs and! ' furnace, has to •be moved,: S Ide :bys id~ Duplex for enle " ~ 
calves. Phone 635-6785 after 6. ; ApplyB0X632 kitlmat p 13) • Dawtown Terrace. ~ Presently'. I )  : CldnookTra'Uer 
STF ' . '. ~, . ' • : . .  . renting for over $3,500 Per year / . . .  Sales I,td, 
House for Sale House, saop Priced for ick s • : town ' qu ale at $23#00 IFnone 535-2033 .
Wanted to buy:smal l  eawmlll~ .and 5,2 acted of land In . Phone 635.3301~ for more details, ] /  (D26~ 
Phone 635-6026 CTF ., Phone 635. 7838 P 12 (P-12-13). 
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57 LAut0m()b i ies~••  •~ i i::: $6~: :  Ziaii~s.i:'l~: ~:! ' ; ,~•: : : Lega  . . . . . . . .  : 
169 GMC Pickupl': 73 po_nU@c Ill ............. ~ ~-:'---: .: . . . .  ".:--~ pay.m~t penalties: .• • '. ' ~' 19745~70~.774--7~ . "~. ~_,an:s Airlines Lid:, whose registered r ~ t ~  0 ~ y ' return and*you mus  t" submit A;~,N ~a ~-ta,~rd deduction of 
i . . . . . . . .  III ".. Ransenotav, em . . . .  ~,~,.,,~ ,u.,=,,,.,=- . ,#T . . . . . . . . . .  . e m " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1071 Vega.  67 Pontiael  OKANAGAN smal l  truck Ca-, . . . .  ty ... ~ office is a t  Airport  Box 310 " le mar  in your  rec p . ' u r  - char i tab le  
. . . .  t " . . . . . . .  11 ' [ : rat ion L i ia l t~  " ' .  No AD.P63-4001. and AD-P02 . . . . .  . . A . When two peep ry ow claim, all the  $100.~ or ~.,yo . :  IW2~12x44~a! le r  ' t mpors, .Canopies Sa lns&Ser -  Corpo . . . . . .  . . . . .  Terrace,  B,C., m to be held a t  ' i th the  Q" C, an l  n . . . .  • , : ed ica l  ex. 
70 F~rd ~T0rtaOl- , -~ .' ", v ice Vameo, 5416 Hwy.  16"W . . . . .  Househo ldF inaace  ( 4002~ ' " ~•  re  the Co per  Room,  Ter ra  the year ,  .~e sp~:e /~ r ; '  p remiums which" I v,. J  fO- donat ions  an~m h in the same 
Corocrdt iunofCanada ~The proposed amendments  a .. P.t_ . . . .  :~. ~.,~.I.. ce higher taxable lnc ~o ~ , - ,~ ica l  insurance? . . peasen but not 
il 4638LakelseAvenue , ' _as.'.f.°ll°w_s.: . . .  - . ",'- ,~-,,~',~ n '  onMoedav  the year  must_c la imer  he ~ a_  A No Youmayon lyda imasa  [year  . . . .  
i~ '~:~ p~:~'~,~. "P vw l i  [ , - - 's .  " " ' I :" Phone 604.:6~7207 ' ~ uy-L~..w 7.oa-lw4:~- TO exze,na ;~,~, ,  =;C1~o, ~ 1~v74 a~'6"30 Px'ogerty Tax urea'~, . .~'~ medi~l expense the premiums .: _ _ . ' . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ...~ 
.- . . . . . . . . . .  "-v ' . " • " ' • ' . : _"  ..//• ': ' ' '" the rmm o[ eompteuon io~ rote .,o,- --= . . . . . .  J, ~. " oalCUlating occupancy cos[ we, , to a non- ] ~. tan J clatm Qent~l t~pumc~ 173 Inte rnalional4..X4 I - .  it .~,'Snowmobiles, : development as outli~e in o'clock, in .the-evening, local claimant may Include afi the w~hiChn~,°,UtmPea~.calorbespita f incurred-at a den.tur.ists's 
|7_0Mu.s.~ng ~or~[ . ,  _..,|I an~f=ul~v,'s~r~e~'"~e~uv"~n: ' - " '  . . . .  Sahedu le" l " to .Appand ix"A"  time.:'., . .  ' following: '' . . .  ~ 'murameo lan .  - establishment as,~nemea| ex. 
|~  ~n~eC~ f l a~ec~ 'm'~'  t ' iv ' l i l  downt~)w~ trai ler  park  5 ~tin.t 'F6r  Sale 1970 Skidoo 440 TI~..T ~ By=Law No..664-197~. (Land . :~ * . ,  - rent  or property tex~,_pata zor r . " peases? . . . .  
- ' fea  t ra i le r '  f rom all conveniences. Fur -  Good running cbna, reasoname u.se .~on~.r.a_ct oetween [ne _. _ . . . . . .  ... the perloa e l  me marnas~,  ~ " I have an  income main-  '" 
x 78 w .v ., I I  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~n ~, ,w ] Phone 635-2751 STF Distr ict or.  Ter race  ann me Tne t~empany invites wrnten . .  his rent Or property taxes for ~ ' , .~o  ; . . . . . . .  a lan and am'  A You 'rh,~ ,mtv attn, lnt lnn is 
e~ ~ercury  t 'arglane | nlsneu urum,r .m.~u . . . . . . . . . . .  o i t ion nomi tons ford i rec tors  eea : ~lor to ~, , ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  r , ~. ~.  . . . . . . . . . .  , ---,- . . . . .  6 • Ter race  Cur l ing  .Ass c a n~ g the part  of the year  p ,. - receivi  a disabil it ' that tbb  de'nturist must  must  be 
/ sn , r .n  ! . . . .  h tohX, r~,am~ I! . . . . . . . . . . . .  respecting, Loy 1, D~stnct Lot by members  .holding marr iage  and  his or 'her - - ,~ , , , r , -n ,~t  nn~ the benefits 1, ; , , , , ,a, ,a'  . 72Pinto ) 1967 T Bird '  call 63,5-9244 (C-1)  . . . . . . . .  . . ' in the . presently . . . . .  Y. 
• ° ~ ' ' * ' " , " L . " - ,~  . . . . . . . . . . .  t an ..~ . . . . .  
I -~--'Y~ ,. ".'-~ ~'~- " -'~.; "?- ~ ' " - "  ,l! , ,~c . ,~nn ~'~m~ " " 369, Range 5 Coast District, aggrega[e  not less t.~an.ten per  spouse s rent or property taxes . . . .  o,~ n~-,, ~mnt  from tax . . . .  
mqmre At: . , - - ' :  . . . . . . .  . . fy- .v.- . - ,  ' ~ ' P lan  7024, be ing '  3210 .School cent of the. i ssuer  ~ common ~'ior to marr iage.  . " :~ . . . . . . . .  - ' : - : "  turn? . . . . .  - 
/ SKEENAADJUSTERS [li T raders ,  Ca unpms, .Moter  He-.  [ .  ~nn~: l :p~:~.~ [ v , ,~,~,~ rrom" ~entember shares- .nftheComnanv.~ If any ~ Mvmnther l s rece iv ing in l l -  wt l l th i seontmue inthefu  .. 
742LakelncAve . me; ,  ~ales ~, ~ervtce. z,amco ~v~0u~z.z . ,~ . ,~v  ,~v,~,., , ,~-,,  -. . . . . .  r . . . : - ,~. - . . ,  . . . - . - : - :  . - . . ' L,v,,,, ' .4~ . . . . . . . . .  " fit ~,~u~,  ,a '  W Terrace BC '  i . . . .  ' I .  30,1973 to September  30 1974. nommat[onmdehveredto . the  t imec~remanursmghome.  A, Yes. I f  the p lan•was  Ferfvrmerinformation, cali.' 
[~,J .r~jvnone~_~_'.2..~ ~| [  P 'h~n'~.~'~74 ' " (CTF) '  ' . "  | '  APP.~I ib lT f lMT~ I By-Law 700-1974:-To extend registerd office .of the t;ompany. . Can she c la im the costs as  .estab l lshedhefore June19,1971,  thoDIstrlctlrautlonoffice. ~v' 
" " ' ,~"~)~- - -  . . . . . .  : ' "  " - I nuuuu la in ,s -u  | "the dates of completion for read  no{ . less than  35 (_tldrty-nve~ medica lexpenses?  " benefits received'  because of Y°" J . l . ve* . "~°" ,~r~SXo~ 
For Sale" A beautiful buy 69, " becircem mobile ~ ' . ~ '  .. and dra inage development on days before :the date of .. the A Unless your  mother  is blind, |n iu r~ or  s ickness o~ur~g . '~'vo~ ~;11 7~']'1"~" p]ec~ 
ChevyNova V8 Au[o 307 A l i  [ °~Sa loe  ~ 3lot. Immediate..  [ JUn!or, inte.nnediate, and I S t raume Avenue and lMunroe ,  meet ing ,accompan i ,k t  by , the ,  or .is conf ined  to  a bedl or b~fcr~1274wil lbeexemi~t'~'b~n ~i{~o'~-c~er~. ' 
ldill'~lqg':Ph°ne 635"43~ (P ' !  F ~ ,  I ~ f l~t : t : ; ;  HTcae~:;;;~lfly:e~] II ~enfli;~ "ma'SoC~e~Byul-~" 6 -1A07~3 ~o~°;Tna; IOnl]i;ilr;d~l~'nstmh: eqxu~i~es°~ deduetlOnasmedlcal I ~ ' .  :.": oe~. U¢o,~ ~ ! 
: '~  . . . .  ~ full furnished With washer  & ! par t i cu la rs  f i r s t ,  le t ters  (Land 'Use~.Contraet between of the nominee in . the  form of o Mv emnfoverstates  that the  ~l  ~ ~ i l "  " ~n• D ~r~ • . " ~ ~ l  
1005 Beaumont  2dr Jmrdtop~8.  . . . .  . . .. . .  ' . . . . . .  dryer,  7-=-color TV opt i0nal .  IAke,.  Confidential t reatmunt of all . [ [ .  . the Distr ic t  of Ter race  and t h e .  _proxy  • .  and the in foz 'mat ion-  ~orti~n~. ~)f"  the. medicare..  1 i~ l [ l~t i~[~ :., . . . " -mL" . .  :~," A . . ' ~ , ~ ~ . .  
automah.¢PS&PBExce l lunt ,  new eond i t ionPhene 635-4379 [ rephea.ass.ured.Raplyto.M~,~ |[ .  Roman Catho l i c  Ep iscopa l  c~rcu lar  sent .  by the : p remiums that  he pays on my n I ~ l i i E ~ . ~ . ~ - - . | - . . ~ r - - ~ . - ' ~ l  
running, [a i rbody.  $450 after 5 after 5'30 p.m (1~8 ") ~m,t J  . 1 t;. •~nepnera ,  _ . ta r~ym [ Corporation of Pr ince Rupert  management  of me C0mapny. .  behalf must  be included in my.  ! -  ~ . ~  ~ ]~ l~.~i~ ~- I [  
pm rcati 635"9387 (C-1,-12) " ' ' ' "~-O-  1 Shepherd ~ ~.~o.; unarteree II respecting Block 33 except the  pursuant o Section [76 and 177 .' income. Is this correct?  " ,1  ~ 1 / ~ ~  • ' - ~ - t ,  I 
. . . . . . . . .  -- 1 ' i;',,,. ~ ,, l~v~'  Mnhil~ •HOme | Accountants  369 " City I I  'har t  subdivided by plan 6486, of LheCompanies~Act. ' - ~ A Yes The benefit derived I ~ ~ : ~ / ~ W ' _  . /  ~ 1 
,F0r~.salet , ,1970 Toyota 4200.  i'nc'lu'~s~was~er&"~l'r~jer, Fully.' I Centre, Kif lmaf,  B.C.L " If .D'-istrictLot362, RangeS,  Cons! " "- . . ' f rom' .an  employer ' s  con-  1 ~ ~  ~r~i~'~M~'~ 1 
• Coupe Good running condition,. ~; r , ,~ l  Nnn ice lo t80x l20 '  For  s " " ' i~* District,  P lan967 andthewest  ' '. . . _ . .  • tr ibution to a public medicare 1 I ~ ~ ~ _ ~ |  
; Body is in poor shape MOO ~'ho~'~ d~ta[l~ Phone 635:-5817 ' • , . . . .  half of.Blook 34 Dmtrict Lot 362, A person may ne ms.quam]eu a lan  is e taxable benefit, and 1 ~ ~ ~  - _ "= '~ ".~*.~-.~, 1 
Phone635-4354 (P20) - ' - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lega l  " Range 5, Coast  District, P lan . f rom.necommg Or acung as .a  ~ust  be repotted w i th  your  i l  ~ .  : , - . .~ /~r~,~, . , ,  ( u, , . . ; .~  . . . .  1 
For S~lei 1964 Ford St ,Wagoa '  I . 
• 352 V8,  Radio, PS, PB, Auto . . . .  . : .~  ..,~=n a~kin~ s_~ 500 FORCHANGEOFNAME• . .  .~  ~ n '~ 'omher  31 1974 ,,m Company provide no spec ia l - '  ___,.n..Lion s to ,,r[vate health !]~ . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  . "  • - ; :  ~ "" "~- -  ' ~ R 
' • - ' • ~u.©~a~ *u~, .~v. .~ o ~ ,  • ' " th  ta l~ " : ,~ ,o  ~ ~ , , • - , "  . . . t ;u .u~uu z"  - ~  • Fa i r  shape.  42,000 or ig ina l  ~,~. ~ . . . .  ,~na  ~or th '  Notzce isherebyg lven  a : m, t~, , ,~m.~o~a.  - To decrease quahf icatmns for directors. ~,. . , ;~. lo.a such as the Blue" , I  I Vla l~ thn  nnw heart mnn,n, ,  m 
m ~es. Phone 635-3012 (P-12) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  apphcat i0n will he made to the . ,  . . . .  r ~o '  . . . . . . .  nnr~.~ch . . . .  " . . . . . . .  mt  exemnt :~ " ~ • - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | 
• .;" ".. .. ; -.~o~ . . . :. - D]rectorolvztal bLausucs tora to Lazalie Avenue as ouU ned in M '  R Roher tson  -. : ' " . . . . .  : l  . . . . .  M--e_ |= ll . . . .  1 
1968 Meteor t,e Moyne .uon-~. " ' L  - . . :  i . .  * ' .  ,_ changeofname,  parsuant  o the . c .~ ,~a.~, , t , , ,  *~a.*~.~.n,li~ "A"  ~cremry  ' , . : .  ..' - ~ r~T, , ,n th~, tn~e~rece- in ts  i mou, IOnomos  . | 
vert ib le-390Engine.  P B.,P,S.~ ~ o t  provisions of,  the '!Change of.  ~"~." . "~ '~, , , '~=' , ' -~=' ( ' I~  I]se Tram-Prov inc ia l  Airl ines Ltd, ,'~'.~...~..~:,'~';':.':;,=~,~ 1 ~'~ ' . . . .  i 
- • - t *O ~u l l~  lu l l l lD I I  ~1,~ A I&~I I~ " Ixv&| lv  i I " "  . .  * * I J l  D~ " ' .11~I~ W ~'&q l l  ~ , .  ~ • •; ,  • . . ; ; |UL  l l l~  ~ ld l l~ , .~ l  ~]1 /%~l~v~# . • • " • . . . .  ~, " • . • . . 
1 ' I g~ ruhhern^:inc~di~n~.t~ : rentals by - the  day week or . .Name:Act ' , . .by~ me- .PhY lhs  . Cont raetbetweentheDtst rzc to f  t~-12) ; . .  - . .  .' " . i - ,m. , , , . ,a , ,  ,m,  a m y  1 
snow ures-v.~ ~. .~- -  ~o~-.o,~ : .~ . ,~ e~o,oa  ~ ~/~r~ ~t " Lorralne t-'aul o! ~ =tenney, m . . . . .  ' "--'~ "erban Holdin,,s " " ' ' " " - , I  nMMNa_~_~,n l I I IML .  U I rLMi~I  | -  . i  
. . . . . . .  ' " " Thornhlll 635-2482 (P:11-i2~13) ! . '~mce,~,~*.~,~i ' .  ,,*,,.,o r,,m* L imited resi)octing Lot  "A"  of i ' ~-. .  " l .  " r" " ~ --C --' J  ~ • ~. I ': . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . -  : 1 
'~7.ars for sale ' " ' " " - -  ' : - "~ ~,.,a.~ . . . .  ~ "."'?~..,~'.;_:_" ' Blcok "A" ,  D is t r i c t  Lot  361 I . . . .  " W0 Are  .uvor$ |O~KOB= : 1 ! "A~,m,pa ,~auaa iM ,~." mamaml~t~V ' 1 
1'59 Edsol  : ' " 12x682 bdr Mobile home on" ~rY~/Sn~e°]~a[~nez~am'° .Lnyam Range ~, Coast District, Plan ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
2 62. & 58 Land Revers • fu]ly iandseaped lot in Trailer . . . . .  ~ ... . . .  ma,ri~ichild's 4553~being.4000! 4632:4604'-and I ' "0  Reasonab lo  0ffer.Refus=d, . . . .  I J  - . . . . . .  ~_UI l !ga!u .n  • . IglllOao¢=a 1 
152Fordp lc l~upat i [n runo ing  Co.ur[ , . : lnc!udes.  garden  & :oa 'm~f"ro 'm'Ra'ndceL;ynnPaul  4666.Lake .~se  -A, venu.e.'~, t r0m U-  - - - - : -  --':,^ i ,/ , ' 1 
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Well. ooligans are here. Now 
begins the work, a whole month 
of salting, smoking, sun drying 
and making grease. Shortly, 
after the ooligans also meansi 
the beginning of Sea Lion 
Bunting for the natives. The 
meat is delicious half.smoked 
and the liver is a rare delicacy, 
I don't like liver ordinarily but 
Sea Lion liver 1 love. I have 
heard that the Charlie Moore 
family from Greenville will be 
moving to Fishery Bay to make 
grease this year, GiX~I Luck- 
goes out to them and I sincerely 
hope that they make lots. 
Another fire in Aiyansh, this 
time 'in the' Grade 6 and 
7schoolhouse which was 
throughly destroyed. 
Luckily some books were saved 
but most of them had smoke 
damage so the children are now 
using the community hall for 
their school till a new one is 
built. The cause of the fire has 
not yet been determined and is 
still under investigation. Also in 
Aiyansh Gone Adams on of Mr. 
& Mrs. Roy Adams, will be 
getting married on April 15th. 
l ie will be wed to a girl from 
Edmonton and I have not yet 
heard what he|, name is. 
A= Canyon •City lit'tie Irene 
Azak was rushed into the 
hospital and we hope she is 
feeling better now. Cadet 
Louise Denison, the Salavation 
Army officer in training, who 
arrived in January to assist Lt. 
Flannigan has now left Canyon 
Cily to return to her training in 
Toronto. However, a new Cadet 
should be arriving soon to take 
her place. Most of the Canyon 
City residents and a few of 
Simpson. It promises to be an 
extra big and special affair. 
In camp another family has 
moved out. The Walkers have 
been here over a year and Jerry 
got transferred to town so they 
have moved now. Their trailer 
is now up for sale as is the 
Kester trailer which will be 
available after June as that Is 
when they shall move. Ap- 
parently we will also be losing 
Shullzs' and Curies who are 
contemplating moving to 
Terrace. Just about a whole 
new turnover in camp again this 
year, I suppose the instability 
of our school has a lot to do with 
it, however maybe under the 
new school board when it is 
established we'll fare better. Up 
for a visit from Williams Lake is 
Wayne and Bettye Corsinas' 
Niece, Louise. 
The acoustical work has now 
been completed in the 
Recreation Hall so nowwe can 
look forward to better sound in 
the movies shown ever every 
Wednesday flight. Perhaps we 
should all make an effort to 
attend to see if it actually 
makes a difference. 
In closing I would like to 
remind residents along the Nass 
to let me know when something 
happens or up and coming. 
events like the meeting which 
was held in town for all those 
interested in being on the 
Soccer Committee for the All 
Native soccer Tournament to be 
held in Terrace this fall. Also 
dancers performances which 
were held in Kitimat I believe. 
I wish someone would let me 
know when these things are 
scheduled to take place, so that 
THE HERALD, TERRACE, B.C. 
lerns of care• couver General Hospital. 
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I I C 
More patients with ar&hriti~ h m around g,C. enty-flve I 
' percent o f  these patients nan l were treated dur ing  197E 
through the services of the B.C. one ' or more  surgical  PoIy  
Division of C.A.R.S., than ever procedures as part of their Bag of  
before and the depth of these ' .treatment program in  con- 5-16 oz, 
services increased a lso  along junction with the Division of Loaves  • . . . . .  , • 
with development ,0f new pat- Orhopaedic Surgery "at Van- 





F Di Brand 65 roze n n n e rs . . . .  = I 
WholeToma|oes 2 79 Hi-Value Brand C I Choice Quality 28 FI. oz. T in . .  for 
S 
O= n ~ n :..,..,. A A~ O 
i i O O (I [' e 8 o n e s ~;:::c::;:n g for 0 ~ 
L ongSpaghetti. =75 °
Luncheon M e a t 9 
Tomato Ketohup °.. 
*'n--W, 89  = Serve Hot !0 FI. oz. Tin or MushroomSoup 
O dMIk 4990 a n n e  i F:s il;i!°~:~T~°~ '  ......... for 
Apricot Halves 
=239 W • Tells ra ste :, Choice Quality I I  100 FI. OZ. Tin ~ j .  mm ~ 1 ~  
Giant Tin Values 
Taste Tells 
Choice Quality 
100 FI. oz. Tin 
Assorted Green Peas 
Dr. llaruld Robinson, medical 
director of C.A~R.S. reported thi 
;his information to delegates 
Iron around the province who 
were a t tend ingthe  annual 
raBBling and branch conference 
,,. Monday, March 18 at The 
Arthritis Centre in Vancouver, 
whicll is the provincial 
headquarters of C.A.R.S. 
. Dr. Robisnon, stated ~at  
physicians I|ad referred 6,36~ 
patients to C.A.R.S. 
physiotherapists, compared to 
1,120 referring physicians with 
6,227 patients during 1972. 
In continuing on the depth ol 
services, Dr. Robinsonreferred 
m Dew developments i, the 
Prince George - Peace River - 
Prioce Rupert region, with the 
addition af an occupational 
H~erapy van, to complement 
existing physiotherapy ser- 
VIL ' (2S .  
• 'Wilhin the [~ast wo years", 
iw said " there has been 
development also of .a direct 
physiotherapy consultative 
serwec u) physicians in Powell 
River. which was set up at the 
requcs= of physimans and 
provided by senior 
pllysiolherapisls" 
1, the intensive in-patient 
program . in  Vaneauv.er, 188 
Another sign of advances in 
• thetreatment for arthritis is the 
special hip program for patients 
who have had total hip 
replacement. Twenty-seven of
hese came from many parts of 
B.C,. remaining for a period of 
two to six weeks for post- 
operative rehabilitation. 
A total of 238 patients were 
registered on the children's 
arthritis program with 145 seen 
during the year. In addition, 
... there were 26 on the 
baem0philia program, assessed 
at The Arthritis Centre, because 
of the high incidence of joinAt 
damage in some haemophilihi: 
patients. 
. "'Valuable xperience isbeing 
gained at The Arthritis Centre". 
Dr. Robinson said, "which will 
be helpful in the total provincial 
program". "The Social SOr-, 
woes Department has 
c.,stablished classes on nutrition 
and weight conorol, and are 
working with a group of yo~g 
mothers, who have rneumatoiai 
arthritis", he said. 
Dr. Robinson told delegates 
• there is a professional staff of 65 
working on the arthritis control 
program at C.A.R.S., supported 
by an administrative core and a 
large supportive body of 
volunteers. 
patients were admitted to Rufus "To keep up with increased 
Gibbs Lodge, the G.F. Sorung demandson services there was 
ArthrilisScrvice-C.A.R,S. Unit a staff increase during the 
and Holy Family Hospital, and. year", he added "particularly 
remained,,an average of 40 in physiotherapy and oc- 
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-IAKELSE PffARMACY 
. . . . . .  -!7-9-p:~.~ 
zt 
"~,;,i.'-your do'or'el r ...... ~)~---" 
prescriptions I  our Iob. l .  : SUN AYSI : 
Just like him, we want to  
, .  you in ,up ...,,, ,,-~ T&- ~IOLIOAY~ 
t 
Out Green Beans 
'1i.59 
Kellogg's Brand I Aunt Jemima 
Sugar pops Frq~zen'Waft 
ooz. ,9= '-"~ 2,ors Package . . . . . .  10 oz. Pkg. 
Facelle Roya!"-- '~*'~~~~'~ErecK Brand 
Paper Towels IIHair Shampoo 
For Regular " 
_ . .~oo .  §9o[ o. . -  =, . ,, .o.. .o.,. "..69 
Carrots°,,,, ..... .............. r'nia Grown ... . . '  . . . . . . .  
Oelery 
California Grown 
Fresh & Crisp. . . . . .  
Betty Crocker 
Gake Mixes 
.n., ~ood 79 White or Confetti (~ 
16oz. Package ; . , 
Prices Effective 
Maroh 20 to 23 
in Your Terrace Safuway 
Store 
We Reserve The Right 
To Limit Quantities', 
4,.: 69 ~ 
~ Assor ted  [ P i l l sbury  F ru i t  ~l l  Puddings / Turnovers 
Apple, Cherl~y 
'Assor ted '  . "~"  9OZ. ' C or Blueberry .750  
I 7XR~ o~. a,../-14 v ~.,...o.,.. qfor I~"  ,,oz. Package. 
C A N A D A  SAF IEWAY L. IM ITED 
i '  r ~ 
* " I I  " 
the herald; 
THE :HERALD, TERRACE, B.C.' 
. . . . .  .... " .... Ser f -c -on  'ew-,"hQp-$ pe ing '~ Wor~ ~, r~s  news, v n s 






.A leisurely strol l  along be autlf~ly.bared, ' : -  ;- : -  . -" 'BVI, ' ItANCISX LOIIMANN"' They =red  for 'h imday~I f ter  
glistening pear)y  oeaenes uasum, emnstea ares teppmg.  ;~t= ;=,~ =~,,,.~, ~ =t.,.. ~ a~.,...,~=. . . . . . . .  *~r, ' -u.; , ,  = ~a 
tes ooned with " laughing ahead in smart  striking suits: , n ' . . ' - '~ :  ~L~..=~'~..~ " '~ ,~ .'~.."t~",'~P..'~,'[or"d~oor"~c.l~ 
" ' " " ' teut ~=~.,,,=,, ~,,~l..~=u uv6 -,=- 6v .  ,,,~ ~ . . . . .  seagul.!s an.d •whispering ~v.ith, a b~ldb(~xee2eO:ka;nd b i~ wai ted 12 years at the huspital tlay, l ie,down 'and Wait fo r ja  
seasne~m, seu.oa-atvmg,, clam. "~essmg,_ . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .door  for the return of  his' tlme,.aed ~olbe kep his lonely 
bakes, exploring cotort..ul..open ~X~Vat ja? :c~ s W~vi_luudecu 0 hel0~,;ed master, 1 vj gi] month after month f0r12 
a i rmar~etsteemingwiml l te , . ,  plea eo .n~ . .p  In 1924 when Shen was lust years ' " ' ~ " ' • 
• ! r w *~ * ; ~ • 
Understandably, a woman xs armholes, and turned-up evesoutts', emerging " from puppyhood, hrs' He was permitted to go 
emotionally, involved with shprtan.dlongracgl::s~e~han d master ,  F ranc is  McMai~on,' outdobrs t0 exercise himself,. 
euying resor t  ana  sum- All Ihepleatsy u . . . . .  • . . , , . ,  . . . . .  Erze, Ill.: was  carred, .on a but m1937 on oneof  these ee- 
merweerbecausesneisa~reony wnmes you, can wmr~. w,m. s retcher'  to St Anthony 's  cas ionhewasst ruckbya  truck ' 
ant cipa[ ng the placeand time rock- n-or-out blouses ann great hn~ni ln l  ~ '~ ~-  '~ . t~- . .=  I ' l l  * I , t . .^ ; .~¢.~h, , .~ . l  t i t  d~an,  and  
. . . . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . . .  ' .:, oo~.,=s . . . . .  ~o,-s.  _ =~'on a suffering from a fraotured Idmeelf, painfully with his front 
Today 's ,  Woman i s -an-  velvet evenings DeCK =t,.t." " - ' - -  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . ' . . . .  J i L~e[ ,  S IUWJy  Ck~CK [O me nespltal 
vemurous and has a sense of l inger ie  ]oo1{- In. two piece ( In ' th~ r l~u~'h .~b n to,}a ~ ~nt~-~n~o ~h,=~. hi= ,....;no 
' es with'delicate . . . . . .  ~' "~"  ' " "  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " '~  immur abe ~ l i fe  and herself strap ess dress h ' " ':" " '~  ' . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  de into ' e drsappeared ' rote " the' drewtheattenlionofthenurses, 
SI e is Well lmormon wire an t I.[le L cover-ups gu . . . . . .  ' " " " " - wra d ti htl elevator, he patted Shep on the But Shep was beyond help, His 
!ntrmsmauy pract~ai sine tO pyja.ma lee~s .ppe ,.,~g.: y "Wait here Shep, I'll be back", more than 12 years of waitln~ 
nernatureasweu uomlorLana al Ina waist er WIL l ]  U H~J~t i l |~  pL  I I  " . . . .  ' ' " • ". ., . . ,  . onep, weu accustomeo tO were enoeo, rernapa,  m m. ~ 
convenience are  essenuai  Dlnnson top , ' . . . . _, ." . ,~ .^^ obey ng h,s master's, orders, lasy dy ng moment there was 
orereouJsites, for ner resort- Tne real pertormer ~w . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r -~  . . . . . . .  . . . .  " . . .  ' Wal leo  al ine eJvator entrance stiu eemolng m nls memory me 
wear  COl lec t ion  paraueton oy . vercen l  natura l  co t ton  laur lCS  i~ , , i  1~ M~A.q~h~. .4 :^.1  ,~..~. o ' . . ,4o  **Ur~; t 'h~ ehnn I ' l l  h~ 
her  demand far individuality with great new attractions; ~xi"dav an~d'lhe"ba '* ~'''*~'~ ~c'k ''~; " . . . . .  ~ .~,~v, - -~ 
style and tetaI.Bexibility.. Supple gabard ines,  su.eded ,,...;,~a',~,, th . . . .  h . .~ '~a~ ~n(I ~r onl- his master  could 
For featuring the fabu lous , . -cot ton  kbits, printed cotton ~e~nev'er ' "ea~"!~s"m~ast~ r, Imve known"thro -h  the "ears 
he Canadian Cotton Council ~:'orduroys, faded cotton denims a"a~'n ' nf the love that ~eSas hisr'from 
exols the ve~:satilitv of 100  dazzling' wh i te  denim-like e .?  .• ,  ' . • -  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  "" " '  "-o ' nd "'-h" --u-"'cottons out oay alter nay, me ialU~nl Snep, . Known o f  Ihe Irag,c 
pe~,cen~ natu{a~ cotton=asntons: . cm.to,asa ,;.~ ,~ suu~j  . . . .  7" deg waited' near the elevator devotion through the wi.mers 
Always cool ann aott against pales lace(], anu entwlncu w~u, • , enlrance and" refused to be and summers; and if only, if 
the skin, natural cotton gar- sparkling metallic scarves. 
meres pack and Iravel we l l  l~easing.' the . sunshine are .driven away. The .Franciscan some way, he could have 
stay fresh and crisp a l lday and *..bl0~ming country florals, calico nurses at the hospital so;0n whispered: rG~XI Buy, Shep: 
nigh~ long, won'l bunch, twister "prinls, starfish a ,d  seaweed become aware ,~f Shep's vigil. I 'm waiting for yout" i  
stick. Jusl beautifully adap- prinls swimming in a see ot 
. lable. : " • muted greens, "rusts and ecrus. 
The resort route inhabits two Colors evolve, with the 
excit ing dimensions looking naturals and move into resort 
absolutely right foi', every hour brights like Mediteranean blue 
of the day;, sportive I relaxk'd; and burnt 6range: Stripes have 
soft and blou.~Vshaping for lots their ups'and owns, marching 
of city adventth;e and magically ahead diagonal ly  and 
dramatiC: a f te r \5 .  Easy  and horizontally ,' notably in navy. 
front tucked l~n l  dressing white and brown-white.,,,., 100 
topped with shirts and two piece 
dressing or a continuation : ,of 
sweater looks, strapless peplum : 
tops, tube tops,, bandeau bras 
and marvellous halters flirting 
ver mndkerchief hems. sad 
bias swirl skirts, Diversified 
multi-pieces nevermore to be 
confined t6 the sea  with 
shoulders and midri f fs 
New Information Bulletin- 
- • . ~ k 
" A new information bulletin teacher and student, [he series 
entitled "Br i t i sh  Columbia consists of l) Pacific eelmpn; 2) 
Groundflsh" has been released British Columbia shellfish; 3) 
by the Mar ine Resources Pacif ic herr ing; 4 )pac i f i c  
tCommer ica l  F isher ies)  salmon l in :co lour l  and is 
percent Cotton is,undoubtedly Branch of the Department of avai lable f rom: Mar ine 
"the'/ fabric innovalor: in the Recrealiea and Conservation Resources tCommer ica l  
fashion face for sunworshipping Number five/in a series, the Pisheries) Branch, Department 
enthusiasts,  blending sen. ,bulletin is an illustrated wall of Reck'cation and  Con: 
sa t iona l . s ty l ing  and ,ad-  chart  descr ib ing the corn -  servat ion ,  Par l iamenl  
yenturons cohir to;Aes. : merically valuable mid- and Buildings, Victoria VgV IX4 
.Cotton-~n to what promises te  bottom-water  f i sh  such. as  British Columbia. 
be a spectacular cruisewear Pacific cod, lingced Pacific 
ocean perch sablefish, petrale, A bulieting, in col0ur, 
and summer sele(:tion. " d*;ver and rock sole, dogfish, descr ib ing the edible and 
and balib.t used by the British dommer iea l ly  va luab le  
seaweeds of British Columbie ~Lk" " " , : " Columbia fishing tndastW. 
-'- " " " ' . = '  i l l  =a  . : . ' t~ ;o .~a:  nrtm.Jritu for the coastal .waters is plsnned for 
Efl~l~a omen!  IOt lOe  :;': :juni~r'.~;ond~ary"i;igb school fuluredistribation•~ . . . .  
" :r Liketakingastrollwithadearfriend thisclassicfrontbuttoned pockets and roll away sleeve cuffs Self t e belt pulls th s crisp all- " ~ .  :rid M ~-  ~'h0mas P wiofitmen ofQuaHcum Beach,  " * d l~am' ie=~m ~I ;A i ' J L I  ' " 
~hirtdress has a comfortable and faro liar look with a distinctive cotton look together in birhgt and bouncy white dots on brown B~rne ~f West'~anceuver are: B ~ and'Terraea nd the late " "' ~q~| | |  |E i~  ~ V '~ ' | | |~  ' 
t'affir)ity for c[etail Beautif(dly executed front andback  yoke with background Innovatedstylingwithmoetopstitchingstrategically . . . . . . . .  2- :"  -:=" t " -  H' ~ M. r r  son ' "Mor r i s "  - -  ' -  ,. • ' ~ : - ' "L ~ . . . . .  
'L"  ~ ~*= * ' ~  ; " " :~: '  ~ ' ~  ' = " "  released at "the hi-line r-*,nd~l~.t,.,in. ~,taeed unmistakably '~ours by Albert Ni~-on .. ... p=u~=u, u , . ) .uu .u~.  m~.~ : : : :  - ,~•  ::.,  : . . . .  .~,Keena'* ~ecdnaar/y SChool .. .uo=m.~e~ out. ano :.enjoy•. gooo 
~ V  ~ ' ~ " ~ " ~  . . . .  S V J" V"  " ~ ' " - -  " ~ ' " " ' ~ 'L . . . . . .  : "" 1 P ~ ' en~iement..0f'their.~t~t~est~,:wig.mel ' l 'mWeaomgtotaa¢ "d.~inr~dn ' :A .~Gina-=.m bannmh~icandhea rmeo' .  ; ~1 " ~ " ~ . . . . . . .  : "  " . -  . . . . . . .  --.-" • .: . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ • . ' • . . . . .  _ _ .  • • . Ban_  = . . . . . . . . . . . .  o . . . . .  rTe  . . . . . . .  
~, dau e~-Ma TLOU to Edgar :  place n Aprll120 h in St An- S rn  Concert on ,rh'..=no,, representative [o"Exmi. 74 -' . . . . .  . . . . . .  : . . , .  . . . . ~ . :  g i~.  , ; .~ , ]  , . .  ~., . ,  . . ,  . . p g . . . . . . .  .I . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  
i ' : - ~ - " ':" "2 . . . _  : ,. - .,., ":,,.: .: Ross.,  *Bandy . .W=ghtman, : -~hooy  s:.({hurch, West .Van 7 March21atgp, m, intheSkeena Adm=ssion is one..dollar per 
- _ H n i ta l __  ~2dest son ....... of,..Mrs H Moi'rmon " couver  u C . ,  ' • .Aud torture , . . lamil -  . . . . . . . .  , 
Present 
Greenbr ie r  Mortg_age ' 
Investments  'Ltd. : Meeting :*: 
RESIDENTIAL  F RSTAND SECOND MORTGAGE FUNDS'  / : -  :~::i " '  The annual meeting of the: :~! -:~'Tereace: and Distr ict  Hospital: 
' FOR C ITY  AND RURAL PROPERTIES .  : .  : :.: . ' : " : ! : i  : .Society ~ will:,./.[a~e~: place'::on: 
. : L . : March 20 beginning at.8:00 p,m? AT  COMPETATIVE  RATES ' " " " " " " ' - '•Room ;its- th'~ 
complete  in fo rmat ion  contact :  " : . . . . ;  m the Assembly.Room at  I 
Fo .e . ,  k.i, __  _ '  Merlpge investmentS: ;: I- Hospital; .All members:~e:  ur .on .==. l ,  L urged to atteed, ! . . ,  ;;= 
No.3,  4623 Lake l~e A~/enue, Ter race ,  B.C. . 635-6767 • - " ' ~ ; :  
( 1  m m ~111~1 m l  i l i lmBm iml iB  iBmlm m i m  mi l i l  m i i m l  ml l l~  mmmm m m 
d ANNUAL 
:rii  - .<: 
mD 
: . " :  . : . . . . . .  ~ - 
l i l  l i  l /  Immure  / i  1 i / i ~ i _  
: the income tax, help .s-y_stem 
i: I::: !:!i ii:i  and howto make it work for you i 
,'.' :,~syouknowbynow, echangedaletofthingslast ' ' . y:" ' : .  Second. lfyou'restillconfused0rsomelhlngjust, 
year, We gaveyou a new return, a new Guide, several new ' f:" ' " doesn't seem to work, phone, The number Of your 
~: deductions and a few new rules; And quite honestly, we were - ',: ..:.: own District Taxal[on Gflice is below and at the:": .,." 
'• more than a little Concerned about your reaction to tt all, end of that number there are people whose only job Is to help • 
:r ! (And ~ery .very Interested In your opinions.) ' . .  tsxpayerswith problems, bytelephone• And on Mondays and 
:. Well, r~ow that we've had time to really 0ok back at it. • Tuesdays phone lined are Open 'ti 6 p,m.so don't.hesitale' 
' and ad'~esS.it honestly it appears that most taxpayers did : If you live outsidethe office area, call.the Operator and 
• "" not seem to find it luo difficult, The errol:rate did not ac ;  r . . . .  . ask for Zenith 0-4000, She will automatically Connect you to 
. celerate greatly or change drasticslly from torquer years, ', • your own District Taxation Office• Remember, all calla are' " 
Generally, mosttaxpayersseemedtohandlotheirnew . . . .  , free allquestionsareanswered, and, fyouhavequeres We " o 
retumsfairlyWell . . . . .  , , ..:,. " ,  , . :  - / - ~ Wantyoutdc 'a l l .  : .  , .  , . . . . . .  . ' 
• - However, IncomeTax will;never be the eastest or most 
enjoyable thing in m)y()ne's Ii|e, And it wt!l alws~s present ., 
prob emsin some areas, to/sorhe people;Tha!'s expected 
: anddnderstandable . : . . . . . . . .  ,, . . . 
So. What we ~vent o do now iS ~:e'allv work on those " 
• .~;~ . person, If you*re one of themand have problems,, 
• drop by for free help, Anytimb: The address Of yodr 
DislrictTaxationOfficel~=beiow; .-:. "': ' :.. • ~. . -  :::...:~. . . . . .  
,..!. . .  Fourlh:Wnte,.To the address below, Explain your .  : . . . . .  . . .  
:; ~,;:*.~"/oroblem a~cleeflv as oossible and includeall in.~. " '- ', . =- : .~ 
to get !t• 
. •~ - . 
iolce S h 
i . 
. . . .  MARCH 22  & 23  
L '  
" r: best answer when 
- . :  = . "  , .  , 
: :  
, : . , ,  
SatUrday 
Saturday 8:30 paine 
/ 
:~:Adultl $3,00 
i Se.niOr oitimns $1.601 
:!Ohiidren (under 10) 76' 
i Ohildrens Matinee Only 
)elp wlth:y0u can get it, And know how.: .:% : po~ible, Remember:- If you need help; it's theM, (Am 
' ~ ' "  " '~ I :1 '~ + , Andallyouhavetodoisssk , ~.., '" " 
" ( ' ~  !':: ) : ,~ '  ~ i ' April Ald "; .' ..... 
(h0wit :~"~, ' (~,r f4¢ !,:  ;:)~ :"~ . ThelnC0meTaxhelpsystem, ' :'~. 
:r ' -- • '~- - f{~; ' t  '~ :" ) '~'  "J' ' Let's make it work for you . . . .  :~: ..::i/: : 
:~! :i:*~ i: :  i l :ADMISS ION: ,  
"::)~.! ,~,_:~::;, .... ~'L  :Mulls ' | r 
i 
done. . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • 
- "  ..................... " . . . . . . . . .  eserve¢ 
1415VancouverBtreet, Vict'orla, B,C,~388-:~551** 'U . IF  Taut lon .  , ! .  '~ lmp6t .~. . : ,  . - ) .  . . . .  ~1 ' ::" ' c reat ion  C e n t r e  Reserve  Ear ly J I  1110WestGaorgisBlreet, Vsnoouver:105 :. Ro~rtSlv~ry.M,n,ste* Ro.rlSg,nbu~,~...,t . . . .  " '" • : b "  S a m e , N o W  ~ The .Re  
B.C,~689-5411 • : " ,  '.,:. '~%'~ : : " . , ' : . .~  * 
Federal Bldg,,277WinnipegStreet, Penllcton, B,C,-492.6000 ' ' " " m m m '=- -=~.~ (~ imi '  mmJ '  ' 
m,; '=- - - -=: - - - - , - :m.  m m -~;  1 m ' m  =ram= 
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ENCE E.  LAMB * , . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  " "~-"~ 
• , Campnng for  e th  CANCERPAL l :>  , 
Beer drmker , d d • ~i!"; :" • • " . " " VIRUSES " changing the genetic materlaJ.•'ln vlms~.
eds hel Hun icappu There is no basle~ mere ne ~ cancer is caused by viruses but; information about the action of. ; 
, ' ; i . " th is  area of research Is bemg the vlru.s, on the cell -...how it . 
: . " " .. " " "Summer campmg- ' seems a camping for the han~eap..ped.,art m th i s  probed extensively. It is a ,  alters the enD's, growtn ann 
. • will be evolved. P uch con eciure metabolism. 
• long way off rnght now and is is beln area of m J . . . . . .  redevelo sent  • g o instance if human Perhaps the means by which By Lawrence E Lamb, M,D. and easy answer for you, but probably more alluring as we . . . . . . .  a ~n.  r I P ,,rant but , F r , . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
Dear Dr Lamb How there isn't  one:that  can pe .  lopk out of. the cool spring into ~eu~'~e~ ]s"i=k'i~'~ 'to' tlie :cancers are eaoUSe~u~Yi~iseoS~ ~;~:rsC~:oSteatum°rw ul menue~ 
. . . .  =, ~,.,~h,~ ,,~ ~*er  is too readily accompt.mnea..& ,sil~- warmer summer days • ': . . . . . . .  b"- is the d sense . , -~. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" nif icant alcohol pr0mem Is , ..- ' - government anD to me pu ac conts-ious ~ There,,', as yet, no "~ 
much for a perso.n to drink something that the mate Camping conjures up a lot of for financial sup p.ort.of the  evidence h~at his i sso .  Pamphlets and  .!n formation i, 
over a weeKena:o~Ynus~an_a usually can't do much a~ut .  ' images: befit,rig Swimming additions am1 moaitleaUous to These would ~ be Viruses a~^~tca.n~r can oe nov mme~ 
ormgs a case as Deer lEUJil ' " ' ' the cam site anD • ' rent wa . .~  -.v -- , , , , ,s .', .. ,. ,~nu~l ,~.=, . . . .  ; ,h ,  , , , ,a  ~-nda,, The individual has to seek hlkmg archery, arts and crafts . . . .  P . rammltted.m a d,ffe Y' v , t , , , ,  n;,,i=l,,, o . , . ,n , , ]  
.~ , , ,  ~,rh;, ~o~,, h= ,,,,,,I ¢,,. help on his own. This ts true and of course, snng-songs tacmues. " and acting in a different way L . . . . .  _ o.":~':L'2..,-'.'~,?:~.:';; 
~ ,~ ' "~: '~ ,~,7  ~n.~, , "~ra  1 whether it's a .man.ora Worn- around a'night ime fire. Years ,,;~.~ ¢~;=,,, ;= .n . . . . .  I,~,,Iv from other disease-causing t~ncer~o¢ie[y, , .~.:w~t~ngn~' 
....... ,.~ , , . .~ . . .  . . . . . .  UIO talk tO our • • =,,= u~.~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a • ' ~LVU|IUU~. VU IjcU uv c [ Utl O0 / • an. You sno ago ,disabled chddren could . . . .  viruses It ts though that Illey . . . , 
.arg.u.men~ a.beut It. He.says !t .  v doctor about it an~see a . . . . .  ~. . . . . .  n nf  ,bat nntl consndernng buddnng a new • • . . . .  ~ . . . .  hv Caledoma Vtctorla, B.C. 
, Isn't nurung ms,  and ~ say it famil "~""  °"~"~ ."'" " . . . . . . . .  t I northern may cause me ~. - .~  . . . . . . .  
is He can't think cinarly, and ~fhe in.as any suggeattous, or if never expect t  to come true. camp. in .the ten ra . . . . .  
• • mere Is an A,A. chapter close • ie interior, eecause at all. ol lm the smallest hm really sets . - However, theB.C• Lnom S0c ty " : ' to "- _ I I 1 • .~ . by smce he has been to one ' t exnstung earn re bemg used 
him off. I m telhng you thts before "on mi -h t  contact for Crippled Chddren opera es ca-ac l t  • ~anP~ ea-er  "an • . . , I 
because these th ings  are them anti'see if ~le" could be three  Easter Seal Camps, and  d;~P ~Y~.oun" ters~rehaWn~ " I ~ l  g l~ l~d l~ l l~  ~l=g F [ 
caused from his'alcohol I'm " ^¢ . . . .  ~ .~ '~ ~,,- The'-" this summer as in past sum- '~. m'v=~;~, rf  . . . . . .  p • =t , l r r~,~nm IR  a= - I 
=..,= Uo ts nervous shor t  ,,= ~ailv an~;,l~ . *~ J 'v.. J 'mo~a ~ho.  t ~'nn -rlle~hle- d 10 De lurnea away, a n]sproject, • m 
~e'm~p'ered and very impatient, mig:t~zth[°ughh~sc~]evis°~eS ;oun~ste~s w i l l '~  a[==tl~use t C ,  w~ll a~le ;u o ~rt.finaneed n u~lLsm. .a=-=, l~  | 
His mother drank a lot of beer _~.P2 *o establish some fol"m of camps having fun just I ke any n aug pu PP • • ' . K l l~ lOml~lR I  a • I 
• she "="  • ~r~af~vYe~rS:r~de~°o w her contact with'your husband and  boy or girl. " The camping ;season at the I - -  . . . . . .  - - . . -  . . . . .  I 
physician told her she had to S ee i f theycouldhelphlm" The Society owns  and 'Easter SealC.amps w i l l  1 ~ I " RM'~TG,  I ,  T l i l l n lU  I 
stop and she did.: ' I must te l lyou that the al- operates two of the camps, getting underwa~"very soon. I • m~l l• i l l r "  H ' l a U r e l  l 
M,, husband is alwa,,s cohol won't necessarily keep Chehalis Camp near Agassiz, Applications for attendance an • - v u tmaemm n - -• ,  ,w  •m l 
. .~[=.~ .^~ao ,a ,ot,,o ,, i~ the vitamins from helping and  Winfield Camp near be acquired through the n . ' I 
"=? ... . .  s ~':.'"y ":~" % . . . .  ,'~" him, but the vitamins wi l lnot Winfield B C and .  leases Society's •main office in Van- • [ l  IMhAV ~1 1=41, J lU l~Dl~ld l  1 (~L  [ 
mmsconsnstent iy .=.say. tpe  n his bodv from beine . - . , , . . , ; .ho~o.=~'. .  v . . . . . . . . . .  * .n.vor nri tgR nch Offices in • ~pqd~l l l l kePts  vamwo awus-~w=,~. . . - -W' l "  n 
alcohol is keeping the vlta- dka~a-ed b" at[cobol Exces~ ~. : - , - :~-~- , : ,v  ~ . . . . . .  ~,,,:~-• : : .~.- , , -~-: : , . r  ra . • " " " " • 
s ins  from doln~ their job s . : .  _ . • ~_ " lsxa.no tram Inehiwanis ~Jub vnnorm ann ~orremo. • 
9 = " s i re  use ot alcohOl can gum- " ' " o I over ' " " " ' " ' " L What do you say. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., Dusabled chddren fr m a l - • - - • . age foe l i ver ,  the  Drum =.u  
A few years ago he d idgo  even the heart. This is true ~C_^andthe^..Yuko.n.^came to I 
to Alcoholics Anonymous,. even if a person has an ade . . . . . . .  camp'ng experlenceP~ v ry ~,c~),ues.tO,gnee ~ ( ~ ~  " " ....... 
have a very unusual problem-- teens? The way California kids now he wil l  not dpink a beer - quate vitamin'intake . . . . . . . .  " ~a "'" 
at least it's one I've never seen talk to their relatives ruined my ~ . I ........................ ''• '.i::" during the week. I know why, ~¢ lh, ~n,,,hnn -r,,blem'can't es~eota,y tar mem. ~. ........ : ....... ~ | 
in your column, vacation, beeausehe can't drink one or . . . . . . . . . . .  "f . . . .  ., " at ~ ~ ~  s~ sm ~wo cans he a lwa-s  has to be solved, it s up to you to lhe programs which are n I trying to make a very My 15-year.old cousin tells 
• ~.;.;t. o;~'~.. 2 ; ,h ,  ~ a-  eve decide what to do with your ' very different from those taking . , a -R  a -  I 
serious decision, one which my her mother to shut up. Her ...... n~n'-"oronawe~k'end~Can"ou l ife• There is nothing that p laceat  other summer camps, II.d II--II~ll-- I parents oppose.  My fiance brother, who is l~, says to his ,^,P . . . .  t,~, ,^ a^ ~;. ~hai~to requires a mate to live w i th  a re  directed by ' special ly I I 1--1~L- • 
sgr'ees; with me and my father, "Youhsveroeksinyeur .... ;"% .'"'~'.:~ " .  . . . . . . .  an alcoholic mate (male or tr/dned recreationa'l personnel I~ 
minister sfiys I should decide head." He then says to his sa to nnm t 've anne every- ~nk  ~ , female)  You m~ght need to h • • • and supervnsed by senior hig 
ealyafterseriousprayer,i am a young girl, considered too,"gran~ather'"Andy°uarnnuts' o~t  te l l  hoin~y I~ly~e:Sst ~:kseWhatnYOaUlch:hVo~i:OmnetteO. school and uSn~ve~ttystudents 
old, and it's really ruining our ,~,,^.~. ; . . . . . . . .  , . . , in; ;  wlmm me ~ y P ys  "" quite attractive, happy and When the mother asks these • . - , ,~-~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  "~ . . . . . . .  on 
healthy, but I" am crippled. I children to do something, they marrmge, called AI Anon for mates and every campmg sees . ~ i 
have worn a large built-up shoe 
on my left foot since I was three 
years old. My  leg is healthy in 
every respect, and actually it's 
j .st as strong as the other one, 
but it is five inches too short. 
On my 18th birthday I in- 
formed my parents that when I 
becarne 21 I was going, to have 
my lower leg amputated so I 
could be fitted with an artificial 
leg the samelen[~th as the other. 
They were violently opposed, 
saying such things as, "You 
have no right. God created you 
this way for a reason." Every 
time I mentioned it they tried to 
shame me out of It. 
Ann, it's my leg and my life 
and I can't see why it would be 
wrong to rid myself of this ugly 
shoe. My fiance has told me 
i.-.repeat~ly that it makes" no 
~ difference to him if  I have one legor  two. Please let me know 
what ydu think,-- In a Quandry. 
DEAR Q. :  I took your letter to 
Dr. Henry Betts, head of the 
Rehabil itation Institute in 
Chicago n whose board I serve. 
Dr. Belts referred me to one of 
the country's ' foremost 
authorities on amputees, Dr. 
, Just sit• Tonight she asked the 
boy to bring ~e card table in 
from the storage room. He said, 
"Can't you see I'm busy wat- 
ching my favorite TV show?'" 
She said, "Oh, I'm sorry, dear,'" 
and got the card table herself, I 
sat thci'e dumbfounded. 
I have heard the same nmart- 
mouth talk from their friends. 
Is it regional? Whore l was 
brought up, such a thing is 
unheard of. Please comment. 
Near Walden's Pond 
DEAR WALLY: Geography has 
nothing to do with it. Show me a 
smart-mouth kid and r l l  show 
you ahome where theparents 
have abdicated their respon- 
sibility. This happens in New 
England as in California. 
Unf~tunately, the kids pay 
the price for permissive up- 
bringing. 'Nobody . l i kes  ob- 
noxious, disrespoctlal beha~tog;• 
These children take ti~eir 
~  NEW slr~; nd so ,sour 
The Society, which is' OF 
presently conducting its annual II{[, 
Dear Reader-- Anytime families of the alcoholic• They 
that a drinking habit becomes might be of help to you. Some- 
a problem for a person,'either t imes the mate (male or fe- 
on the job or at home, it i san  male) contributes to the alco- 
alcohol problem. Accepting hol problem. By learning what 
your statements as made, if the d~amics are, the family 
your husband has already can he lp - -  l i tera l ly  by help- 
been to A.A• for help he'must ing  themselves and changing 
realize that he has an ali:ohol . the dynamics within the faro,- 
problem It is true that some ly. This, however, often re- 
mdivlduals are part icu lar ly  quires professional help for 
prone to have a personal i ty both mates. 
change with even a small  (NEWSPAPERENTERPRISEASSN.}  
amount of alcohol• Some ind,- _~ 
viduals with mild brain disor- 
ders may get' along perfectly Send your questions to Dr. Lamb, 
well until they have had some in cam of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
alcohol. In them, even one 1551, Radlo*City SMlion, Hew York, 
drink may cause a niarked H•Y. IOOIg. Foraco~ofDr.~mb's 
change in their personal i ty new booklet on ulceri, send 50 cents 
and cause  d i f f i cu l t ies ;  to fhe same address and  ask, for 
1 wish there was a quiek "UI,'en" bookteL 
smart-mouth, disrespectful 
attitude to school and have shoppers that soybeans are an navykidney beans are normally 
trouble, with teachers. When ' economical, nutritious source of used. CAC National Office is 
they get out into the real world, protein, viiamiqs and minerals, located at 1oo Gloucester Street, - 
the results are sometimes. Soybeans increase three times Ottawa. 
disastrous, in volumewhen ,soaked and  
Easter Seal Appeal, assesses a 
siitall fee to p~irehts, or to other 
~gencies which work with the 
children. However, should a 
parch! not be able to alford even 
the small set fees, the Society 
will subsidize the child out of Ihc 
Easter Seal Fund. Last year 
Ihe program and operating 
cos(s were overS100,000 and the 
fee assessments amounted to 
' . .less tha, '. 25 percent of that. 
The camping service, like 
many other of *the Society's 
services, is beginning a p.hase Of 
grqwlh,  and expansnon. 
Cllehalis Camp s presently 
undergoing a major 
redevelopment and a new camp - IL~ 
=1 [ ~  " [ "  [~1 ~1 ' ' . . . . . . .  " " ' 1'] I"~ " which'looks.us thoughJt will be : I l l '  
-- 1 : SOY,E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ..... .~. :~  , ~ ;prJaln~Y.pe ,;.of.:.iqrj6y.~tive',, 
consumers '  Association of.. cooked for use in  easserbles, 
Canada reminds grocery soups or awwbere tim .that 
" " " i - 
l l ~ l l ~ I~ l ~) ~  ~ l: O~ ~ 'T I~ ~ t ' Commander:' ~ 
i! i!ii i:ii! One tough talker. 
.'7 
/: 
 '74 MODEL BIKES 
-By Pe/'  0i Apo,o 
Ladies g Gents Models In Frame Sizes19t/u-25 ''
j weservice I DROP IN AND SEE OUR 
our M, achines FANTASTIC SELECTION 
WE HAVE JUST THE BIKE FOR "YOU", 
iCO CRAFTS 
4616 Greig Ave. Tenaoe: loross .fro[ ~O-oP 
EATON'S OFFERS YOU A FlllE 
SELECTION OF 
DINNING ROOM & 
DINETTE SUITES . 
/ i. many styles.and Uesigns,:Tred|t|O"*l;   
Contemporary and Early American. 
"But tills oddress i s .  Chinese 
restaurant." 
• :ii(t • 
:i 
"T/rat's right. Everyboc 
It a rugged radio telephone that 
and lasts, Fits in just about any 
And keepsyou in touch.You shoul 
them.We do. 






• anyone of our staff will be 
happy to help you, .4U2 LAKELSE AVE~ 6S§.7121 TEIIRAOE 
• V: Ii111111 II~lt, : ::i 
• ;:::! ~S(  'TueSday~ s quite a day' 'who  ~/a~ ~ri~eeni'l~ named : :'presen ta!10ns : as  Er le : Dmce "I !
: -::forMark Bellam The 17year assistant Chief Forester of B ,C,  had beenhi~ ?personaL frIend.- -, .[ 
.:"~':dld Kitselas yo h witnessed in Victoria. • Mi ~. Hughes who.  Mr.:Druce was Forester "in i~| 
~ iw~ ~wdrds for excellence being ' m~de a special •lrip" to be .  Charge of pub)lcrelations and .I 
. ' " m~tite io, lira. Junior Forest preseal, commended- Ithe club ;. ~ucation for the B C ~ Fornst '| 
• " Warden:Girl Forest. Guardhe '  on Is ach evements ~nd Mark. ' ,  Service and had 10ng been a I 
• : m'lps run in ihat small eom- on his commentingals0 on ~the ..- supporter of the Warden-Guard I 
'~ ~nd~)ii~, near Terrace aad then considerable support and help: " program and its'ideals.. • - I 
~ was SUrprised lo:leara that he  lenl 10: he" club by the adult;' .Th iS  is oae  of the ~'er~ few . | 
• • lind earned wo special awards council -since-.,its: inception in I rues that ' Small club m .the | 
. for:  h imse l f . -  ' ~ " : '' W/2: , ' " ' : / ;  . . . . . .  . - ":" ' ' northern , jntercor  :.has eyer  [ 
" '.,Th'd Meriiorious service' and : Mark-said he had no idea.that-, wrested regional, provineial or / 
': Gold Hon6ur' badges arid pins, he pers~ihal awards were go ng .nslional awards ,-a~vay from | 
. emblemauc  ,of the highest ' , o be made o'h[m; ' :. • Prince George cubs, . | 
/ hi n6urs. !awa=;ded, iby ,-the,. : ' T z~'~ldb awards we/e' the. Among visitorsat the award | 
. '.' CiJn~idiap,~pr.:es.try 'Asso~lh![on' '/:Erie D~ee Memorial Shield. ceremonies heldnln the Terrace 
~fBC~wh'do" i'~ite the Warden award" oKitseasforputting :Rod and Gun Club were local I 
i ' and'(~uardy~mh cli~bs,.were in on Ih~"e~°st Nationai:Forest residenisMr, and Mrs. George : 
. , recognitionof his.long standing week program in B.C. last year • KellOgg, Who operate [he ferry 
,.:~)-'ded cafii/n i~ iheclub and an.:~arid Ihe' C~inadian.InsUtute of al Usk and Dick Shaw, regional " 
.: ind ~' dual'act :of bravew last Forestry Cl allenge Sh eld for manager, and  Bob Barker, 
. _ May  ~ .:-- : " : '., : being h~most active Warden-. regional representative of t.i~ 
,:' :The incident 'last May"ln-Guard.~elub,  in .the nc;rthern:. Northern Interior Region 
::#ulved :an accident, to • Girl inleri0r, liwas doubly fitting. Hdadquarters of the CFA in 
'. Forest.Gdm;d Edilh.;Ro~fthal ~ha Mr. Hughes cbuld make the Prince George. . " 
I:' fractured•discs i n  tier back .  A : '  . .' • I I I ' ' ' " I I . . . .  
: ::lung on  a~=,~ ide shifted - ~ -- - _ -  - --- I 
~ .unexp~etedl~'.:.b he spring. . ~ -  ~- -~  _ _ __:-~ " 
: haw I~uneed fl ~ and struck. " ~ ~ ~ ~  ~_  = 
• - ,Edith~:the'n~'aged 11. ' Ma'rk 
: didn~l Fmic 'but :coo ly  coped 
. ~.'" ~'i h ' l l~ situa'tion,:made.Edith. 
• ..',,,.~.dmfurlab[e;;.lOld hei'~-lO s lay  
• :.: siill~and~seti0ff 10gel medical 
• : heip. Edi h under profnssiodal ~ , ~ } r ~  
' . . . .  care with n :90: minules, of the ~ ~ ~ " ~ - ~ : ] ~  
: " > ~/ccidenii:'a~n-I'ecove red.r :. I ~ ~ ( :  : 
- : .  Mat 'k ,  a g rade  12 s tuden l  a l  ~ l ~ ~ ~ : : : , ' J  
• • . . ( .~a led0n ia  ~Sen i0r ,  Secondary  ~ ~ - - _ : ~ : ,  ~ 
'. Sc l iuo l  ' in : ; re r race ,  :has  been ~ ~  : : :  _ : - - -  | 
• . .  - ' i "Vo |ved  ~v i lh  Warden Work  fo r :  ~' ~ -  - ~_  ~ ~ -. - : ~= 
:!:" '~  :yea, s .C[~rrent ly. thereai 'e-  ~ ~ "  I -  I ]: ~ :m I ~ 
[ ' - ' , , ' : ' . ,  ,,hi,-Wardensadd slx Guards • _ ' -  - ~  % _ =.::o _ -:' " - 
::: :: . ~: ~.! i !~ ! ; . - .  i.: : ~ , = _  __~ ,..,.~,_= 
"~ i:: ~: .e.~ter:~Jfuml. rinse• Rupert Badges to Mark Bellamy.. 
:ii~-!: ' i sem,sver  )bvi~)ds that 
." ::"~:: v peeple t)el~e ~y of the 
' ! i',i~', l i emen ~:lhal .~ are / wjdely : 
~ .!i.! !i~',':i:! iot"e~i f r0m ihe Christia nBible, ' 
,~ ,. ~n~e~;alled t6'i~ii~d recently:by : 
i i i ls "~ is ~Summed ~ . 'up'-by. 
;Vfia~sdevei-a'n~ari'.~i~wetli iha 
"•;~--:" :7 ;osllallne re= ?"  : ' " '  
,:: !:::i:,' !i: Jow:.:are:.ll~e i~iled :adults' .  
. : :~-:!il i~i~:~.:!:lo.~ reel::: .an• theyare 
~. ::L~ i'lie new item.= 0'dcerne'dt'he . 
~s~e ;al.? t'rlni ;eorge thai 
• -~- :  is;~liar'as~ed ::SUpposed ' . i ' ,  ." : 
::,i~ dl[~..:-!;*~,Ei =ally ;" he.  wasasaY.mg, 
. " :  ~ gslehed:a~it ~ ('pe~-haps ,~@ork;*don're 
" ";~. :~. ,Hfied:.'wodld be :a bet te r  it"shouldl~i; 
" .  '~ ~d;,),l lad 10 be shot: by the . will'!ndi~,'i~u,~ 
"~-. "same i~ame warden; after, it had ". afvalues: '].'zl 
, " : :bruken Sis(leg tfi i t s  hnste ' to ' .  •goal i s  the 
. ::• •••,'doe l'r(til~ i!s'pursUers :Mes!. .unhappi:~s,s. 
• ' '~::~,:. t ro l l  l ye  IrlDP~ 
,'..~ ?.~ a l l  .I nut-,r-WOTl 
'11:: I ~ ~' ~.onl intial'baij 
.~a,: 
.:.:-L'! 
' • . . . . .  tin' ~/ur,:.wa 
" :  'rherb:-~eem~ 
" ..iii.• ide4n ~son 
up; :  : sympa J 
, :  veelen,::'Predl 
.:!: ~ponsibillfy/ 
";:' uch bel er .  
::'::~' any )uxul:ies 
::!).'.: ai;e com*n~. ~ ~, 
• '~ (I,' :. P ' l l r . :n lu l |  
• :i"~! ive,'e.~oep," 
._ :.,':!) Sli)ui!teit"a,:lol 
' ,.:: 
- ' .  We !, CUUI(;[~" 
: :::~. nm she.new_ i [  
. ,..;:;::: itlertaKen :. 1)] 
d ev i;We ddn'tSeem 
~ch-al~)ul.the 
y comes that 
e L pusneu :l 
rners'ofl, ihe.  ,pers,' 




• " " ' " " :• "  I 
TTER FROM. MASSET,. : ) :-':':•'I 
JEEN  :QHiL LOTT|S 
; ' ; thee ihal'don'l 'dbo 
~t_". and this isas . bu) 
one  
gregalion Ires never 
Dud resulls, and is '~ 
Ihe 
of any k ind .• ,  •. i,: : 
e :governmeni settles 
PAGE C3 
The Eric Dmce Memorial Award. for the best banquet last Tuesday evening. AccePting the 
The Canadian Institute of Forestry annually presents a shield.to Na:t~o~alo~i~biWe:knoPr°grat~ e Ch°:nddU: toe~ tt~ n shield on behaif of the group was Mrs. Schnieder 
the mostae~ive guard.warc]en forestry club,in the northern mtermr one of the many adults who have put many hours 
of Brit ish Columbia and last year that group was. the Kits, e]as elu ,b.0 o~e]~tSeG u~hrY :  wn:rWa::e~s;it i~hbe Cg°rCumPb~a'Ss inlo the organizalion and ~nn iag  of the Kitselas 
Wall Hughes presented the shield to ~ark Bez amy wn v . .x Forest Wardens and Guards, 
Y -. ' ' - . . . .  m assistant Chief Forester Wa]ly Hughes at a 
received honors ot niswon later in me pro~ra , ,  , ' 
~ome'pr n'dLi~e tribes l)bl i ' ve  ~':/" ; :  " I  0 ~r  : _ , / 
'that if you bum•a t ree  h i t '  • " ' "  " " ~ : . . . .  ~ ~ - I~ ,  . 
burden-q, o f  lhat?eouni~;~';-~. :;;"::::' Im ' l l l l  ~ i 'm• '~ ' '~- '~  ~m.m- - - -~- -~- -mm" " : ' : - ' 
•  ,axa.0.system--ndsub i'o. : IIIIXIIIiX  11111111;I]I]111{11': "- 
: o:estab ish,~equality with Ihc : : .  : .: '~1~, ,~ =1- 
~d for all mdn:. 
sl)eeia).' '. reeepi ion 
at :Massel,  former 
;=ymoud' Hanson and 
rare presenied•with 
~raved l ray .  People 
~alks of lire came IO 
• rnspeeLs,, and there 
~resenta l ives f rom-  
iHaida and Massel. A 
,L MasBel, Mr ,  C,G, 
We lhe"presenlalion 
x-mayor Hanson gave, 
"many dthers"who 
~e ur~anizallon and 
Is Can accomplish 
A . , . . • 
' , , " J : . / :  : . : . :  r 
QERTS DELICATEssEN !~,:: I " " " 
' 1 ~ ' ~i , e quali~ ,f0xlS !ro~:ii~l! !~r,. ~ !he 1 ~ ~ I d 
4603 Park " r ' . /635-54~I0 : : ,  I " j I ."'Terrace 
HE L00AL ilHURIIHESl : " 
.v=e t in , .=  = I:! -)..-: PE  0sT I I :  L : .. 
Service'Sclmd~le ; " 
* m : .  ' "~ ' "  Sundoy schoe . ' - 10,'00 = , : , "  .'.. ".: . . . . . . . . . .  .. 
: I :  ::,•,;)SAL¥i'i'n0N ::AnM¥1"•, ' i:::: 
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and  Ihree.pateh-and-f lap pockets. The Yello w vest hasa  scoop,  ~ : ( ." ~ • . ' " i .  :" :"~ " 
I ' 
-k -A'* "A'*'A"A"k "k * , - - -=== 
q ~ 
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. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .~ . . . . . . . . .  ~__ i  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ) "~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ _ !-..-~--- . . . . .  The West Program The . , They ~ire'respousib]~e'f0r their. '  
..~ New Boys, originally scheduled own g.ear,' and f rom dawn ~o 
.... i • 1 on CBC-TV oh B~b..~ then pro- dusk theY paddlethe ight-man Fo of G empted, ha~beenrescheduled war  eanoe~, ,buck ing ' the 
• ' for te lec~t~dnesday ,  April 3 currenl~ and slogging through 
u r  Ho urs reat ; cbe net~#rk . ' "  " swamps. There~are. also the 
" ' . "The new boys" az:e 13 and 14 Pa°~trage~]mwh~r~,~h.eYeamnU:t Enfert years of al~e,'starting their term overJaand . . . . .  - , 
a,  i at St. J'ohn'~ (~thedra] School in ". . . . .  . . . . .  
Selkirk, Ma:h[tel~a... It is a '  .A l t ime~,s~meof thebmjsare  
, :i. A so'lid four hours ofsuperb private schoOl ,tl~t believes a Close to tears, 10at here' ls ' l i t t le 
entez:tainment is in s to re  for  spat ' tan,  . ~'ugg~d ex is tence energy left at the end of the day 
teach~ qu~lit ies,neaessary for for battling. All must pull their 
BCTV'vieWers on Wednesday, adu!t l i fe: '  : ' . ,  ." • weighi  as a team, and must 
'March20,  .The  60-minute At thestar to f theschoo lyear ; .  surv ive  the exper ience  
Sammy Davis Special, atTp,m, tad z~ew boys who'come from ,together ' - 
Will be fnllow,ed by the CTV' [ al l  walks of life, - '  funny=are . . . .  L .  : : .  . . . . .  " 
Movie of the Week "Funny" Americans, some with pare: i The Ser iesWost: is :  produced 
• Girl'.', pored backgrounds - must lake b~' the Natidn~alFilm l ~oard f6r 
! 'Sammy" wil l  have ,just a an arduous, challenging 320 ; " C'BC-TV.Exeeutivep r6ducez<°[ 
single guest, veteran vaudevil le . . . . .  : entertainer Sammy Davis Sr., ~i.;.~  . ~  ~ ~ " ~ "( mile', 10.day canoe trip. " . . theseriesis~Iohn ~l;Smlth, who 
and  it will be tlie first t ime that ~e,C~E)s t r tu t  ~ ,~ Aescu lus  h ippocastanuq l  :s it is hea~ going, with no way  is'als0 producer.director f this 
- - in return until the trip is ended. ~ film, The New Boys. 
lather and son •have worked " , " .. : - ,. 
to ether ih24 ears Sammy " " 
g • • Y " • ~- "o"  . . . . .  ~ - I  : Sr will be featured m adhb , I 
his fam0us'son and ,fie ProOgf ra~ e [ P '~ ' f "~,~. -~-"  ~as  a~2mo~s ~: '~t~nd=~;  [ 
• wi l  be video porti'ait f 1The largest deer is the  AI n,. ... . . . . .  " J  
popular per fo rmer ,  based on . . . .  - " • Ifeet 8 inches at the w[then, and weignlng 1,80 g lOS,, w q 
• :~rpp~ ~ston~: of h is  rise to 'cZ~Sst;~e;oalSelacn~P~n~hceoSlan~ ~)ebv~eY;:lge7m3anB°~heSc~o~o~.saor~t~h;la~°rs~ ; t ;  :a~]~gg~r , ,  ~ae;g:d in Z897 in the Yukon TellS, cry,  Canada. "~ .~, .... J .  
Sammy Jr. first"stepped ~ on" z, re ~ .............. ~ .... .- ....... thetheme of trees which began with the Oak sir,rap issued in dark green brown and black a n ~  ~ - -  L . • . . . . .  . - 
Stage w~th.his parents, when he Fanny:  Brine film 'blography~ ~ :' . . . . .  - • . . . .  " " " '" ' ' ~ P ~ O l r l l  ~r=. ,2~_ i 
was less than two ears old ~ ; wi thstron~ support f rom Omar -i, : .. - r .  . . . . . .  " ' ' : ' • " ".  ': 
That  appearance ywas  [m~ Sharif; ,. Kay' Me=oral; .  , . 'Anne::  O , ,~a~, ,emJ  " lA41k l l l~t ,  a~#'  t ~ l v m a ; ~ _  _~,~lP l lS t  | ~ ~ : ' : / : |  
, promptu buf,:a ~,ear later, he .  Francis -and Walter v ie  g0 .p , : : . . .  OUUUUU lOOM• vu  vm~mmu~zv vvmmvv I ~ - ~ - - . . . , "  . I 
was the "half" added to the" It's a film: version oz ,tr~ ...  . ~ - ' : "  " . ' " , . '  " '  - -~  '. ! ~ ~ " l l l l m ~ l [ ~ l l m ~ "  I Illl~ll~ - J . ~- I [  
• b'asod on the' ' ' -' -. wetl.eslabljsh~i,ac!;. The ~Wi.]l Broadway. muslcal ...... ~le " Postmaster General Andre formed the basis,fnr designs Indd.eu. image of !h e Olym=p!c : l ~ ~ ~ lU~ \" ". ,~ . ,  \. . l 
• , Mast nFouranaa  .mat.. 'rnls. lite of tne.tamous com~u.l~=, . Ouelle today announced the  prepared by Hunter StraKer - symbn ntht lmsta~np. "~ms, to • v 1 l l r l l l  ~ l = ~ -  "- -  -- - -  " _ . ' - ' . ,  ' - I  
ti h h ' i)f his life won ' l  be and  bestdes.winn ng uarnra a ' -. - " ~ . . . .  t. ,a '~f 'Poronto o,,r knowled0e.: is the.first time-. I . . . . . .  . - -  - ' : - I g g " " " named issue of four eight-cent Olympic T~mpl . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
recreated  .nn the. show. bestact r~sOscar ;~as  . . . . .  ' commemorative,  stamps, . the:  "As  a""C "~anadian-and as . !h'JI this .te.chn[que h.as ever.  ~ ~  ~ • . / /  . ~ ' l  
' . : ihlWever otizers Will, such as oneutlneTenues~mm~u~=~oo, second issue>of the sneciai p ,¢ lmaster /Genera l ,  1 am L, een Use~ in-.tne:,prlnung..oz l . l ~ s ,  .mzv v . , , . ,  r . . . . . . .  I 
;' . . . . .  - I "  Olympic series... . . proud that.we areab le  topar, postages~mpsa~wh;[rez~nt.hie s ~ I  - - ~  ~ ~ ' - r ::I 
: .! . . . .  " =lZl l i P ' '  I I  ' These stamps; to be issunn ou UCl~a[o. m bringing me ~,t  worm. . .wne ,  - ' v - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - 
t S U P P O R T  l l= l lE  ' . "  l '  ~ March reflect Canadians O lympest0ourcountw.  These  viewed normally,0ne of the four :. . 
. . . . .  = - - ' -  I part lc ipat lonand en juymea( in  series of :stamps n~ay hell~ recreatioriaiaeti~itieswtll'be:: ~ = , = = = i  ~ ~ ' ( . / |  
, . . . . . . . . . .  , . .~  • . typ ica l ly  Canadian summer  Canadians to apprec ate that 'a seen; but whenobserved  at an I ~ ~ •  ~ ~ . \ ~ ' ~ • I 
• I activit ee ".'~ ". ~-. healthy mind is indeed found' n obl que  ang le  the  Montreal  ~ ~  .~ ~ . , . .  - [ 
-K IN~IVt [N  ~ ' " =l ! nr ,h;. rl,&( ,wo etnmn.~ one ,. ~oot,h,:bod v''" said Mr .  Olympics pL.mbol appears. " . '  1 ' ~ ~ . . . ~  " '. ~ ' .  ~ I 
• ;~ .  : = = '  " : " ' '==m ' " I ' "d~ep i'c''l~ c, ii'i'[tire,'; diving f"rqm a ~Jue'[["~;:7~ii"i: .".'~ .'~' =! i : .  . . . .  ,~6ia~l gl:oss sales.of  ihe"first : 1 ~ [  ~L~, /~ ~ \ . . ~ : ] 
" '~ l~ ' l l l l l~ lO 'a  I a ! l J lUa[ t  1M1 ' l  roukandtheotheryouthh ik i f ig :  At0ta lo f60 'miH ions lamps is  . Olympic stamps,- issued Sep- I ~ : ' - - - -  ~ . '  ' " . ' 
:= GOD 
nINE OIJt BGT¥ Begins Osoao Peterson i ~ 7* ~[ i MARCH 24-30 
" "  ' '" :- British Columbi~i Television, Paul Kimberley is P roducer - '  
[ ' "~ '  " '  I the Vancouver aff i l iate ;,f Lhe Jn . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . .  Pot  . . . .  
. CTV.~etwork,  announces that 
C:" taping'star tee[ t°day,~Ma.rch:l[, ...... ~_~>:¢~ ',','~ ..................... ;=-, 
. ~ .~..~m: ~o ~.~ n ew~elev  isien-s eeneF,~"f i~qffs ,  g~t~",-~! ewer~,~'Wn ~ .~.. 
-.i..Oscar':pete~so n preaents,Yi~=:-~.hble":l'6~s~the n~usiclans I n  
The lnter-nado'nally.:=ie~lsimed' cbit~/ersa ions z:emipiscing 
. . . .  canad ian  .jazz •.pianist w i l l  be.".,aba~ut" the historpand'gr0wth of 
~" " . . . . .  featured inaser iesofe ight  half- jazz ." and  g iv ing ,  in fo rmal  
;:(o be telecast On ' demuf istrat ions .'of ~.~ cer ta in  hoar programs . . 
he CTV Netwdrk, .heginningin:"  ~ffic~is uf their music. ~: ' 
• Ihe week of June 23, 19"/4.. " ' '  .'; I,'.aclt ' . 'oscar  Peterson  
Oscar Peters0n i s  par-  ~ Pre~ents" program will be built 
t ieular|y enthusiastic aboLit.the i~: arotthda specific kind of jazz. 
series; because he  w 11 be ap- '~- F¢ r.  example~ T-Bone • Walker '  
poar ing  'w i th  many • of" his r ' and joe  Turnez" Will be fealured 
friends from the musical  w0rld ' in. shuws:abou the 'blues. 
CountBasieDizzieGillespie'T~::,Nlirman~Granz ' the jazz ira- 
Bane Walker,"Jce Tui'ner, Zoot ~;presario~,Vltll disc0veretl Oscar 
Sims and AI Grey have hee l  ~.!;Pe[ersoniiz.t949 will act as co- 
scheduled to 'perform; There : h s • of'~in episode t ided  " Jazz 
will be appepranees by  Bernie ~r',A, The .phtlharmonie".-' Dizzie 
Saneusky,, a talente'd .~young=~igrey ' will.' rec reate ,  the at- 
! '~  "~1 Ca=dunp ian is t ,  and byC leo  ~noshpere , i f  these  great  
Laine; an English singer who is: ~evehing~ . '  -= " " . 
we l l ' ,  know t0  European • -  Videotapa production at the 
i Fast take out 635-6111' Exotic mea audiences, r E;he will be an- studios u f  Brit ish Columbia 
:..'companied by her  hnsband~ Televi-41on is Scheduled In 
: Canadian & ChinesF00ds.: i': band le~der John Dankworth:' :' c~ntihU~ ihrough March 19th. 
• " Luus  B e l l s o n ' a n d  Niels~:-= ~ - 
. . . . .  Open M0n thru Sat. 10am t0 jam '= Peters0n Trio. i "::l :: : DOIARS & l  
.... BCTV Producer~.  Pau l  [ t 'a t~¢ '~r~ ~]h" '~] l~:  I 
:i ~ ' " : ,.=: Sunday lla.m, to lOpm. ~ ' i  ' : Kimberley, has  helped St srUoC~ ' Ius J .S J~ L~ ~1 '~  . . . .  I 
. '~ , ~'  : :  " " " " ' o re '  "Oscar  Peters  1 by WlLLIAM J, MART[N | .  
" Pr, esents I 
.~ "~, anumer muslcat snow. ,  m I ' 
, ~addi l ion io in -concer t  per - :  - . . . . . .  
.. fo~mances by 'Qscor, Pet~rson _ m~stqeo;fu~h;6athnrU~[g;c~ti~: 
: ' ~ _ _ ~  " '~=~" ' -~ :  J , " .......... ". " time of tbe..yoar iS preparsng 
--.,'.' ~ . .~  . ~ " -. " , . ~ ~,. .. - oor.income tax return, I t  can. 
: " ' ~ n ~ r ~ " ~  .~= ~Ir  ~\  ~r~ I~. l either be a fairly painless task 
• • ~ ~  "~.  ~[1M ~ I ~ . :  1V '_ • ': ' el; a nightmare. " . . . .  
• ~ I I ~ , L  .' r ~ .W.~ ,1 'i . ' It'S aJii~ht~liare if you've becn 
• ; ~ past ye.'r. Before you take a de- 
. . . ':- ! duct On, you'd better be able to 
: .: ~d0cum~nt thai; expense, Worse, 
.. .-.without handy records of your 
. • .spendingyou' l l 'probably mlss, 
~ many .leg[tiinate dedu~:tions and 
~'" end up,paying ,more i~ taxes' 
': . . . . .  ~ . . . -  , . ". than you real- - . ' 
need tO, , / ' f f  
-.-., ". ....... . •~ '.~.~,'" . . When y.ou I¢',. ~ )" 
.. . have An com. " ' .~  - -  
• ~ ' , . ~  ' :'/l p i le  a' who le" / .  t~ F 
" . ' ~ '  .~a~,n  ,~.: I I .  year ' s . records . . ' y  ~ d 
;~. ; \ " • "' "Jr. l l .ug4~w~; ' n ju'st a few'  ~'  r~ . i  
-i "~-' m1'"'.'.'i'o ' ' ' II weeks  'yo(z ' " " ' 
" . 'might be nctned to improve -..: . 1 . e m ~ o  .,.~. I . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . #~/W'  ; '  ~ 1 your record keeping.oh|aries In 
' ,z omr, H 'W • the,future. It's tOO late to do 
• '. , : . . . .  1 •much al~out your current return, 
' ' =' ~ ,¢~mn~n~@" : J  "but  yo0  can "start to ,make 
i ' . ~. - ~,.a~U~BB~i~'t~#I,¢;Xl, S, ' 1 changes for this year*s spending. 
. . . .  . ~"~: ~-~' -~ i  : - "~ '  . . . . .  Set up.a  file at. home. It i •  rereo ~ . doesnt have to.be elaborate or 
~ I ~Yg=:= ' i F ' = r " ' ": ' ""  " even very'large, Just'.tz.secure Sound 8vsiems .=. ' place for thOSe lmportantitcms 
!: " • . .  : ; ~ • . , .  " .ofpnperworkthatservetod°cu" 
~. ~ ' ' ~.t~ - • . ; , *~ ' ment financial transactions. 
I ~ o m m ~ B | c ~ ] [ o ~ 8  : . ' Thenus'you make'l~m'chases, 
~. ~:'~'~. " , ' " ', ', . buyatock'sellprop~rtyor~'hat" 
! " ~ " ' :  ' / . ' ' ' ever, careffilly fie~ your copy 
:... , , . . ~" . ' .  of these matters in the file, 
!~ f~;  ' ~ Author i zed . : ,  which is [n'u apnt that  [s rein, 
.... Sales and Servzee : 
'(. , - . , : ' . . . ! -  .. . . . • 
. tivelyfr¢efromfire damn•cant' 
: .::ls'kn0~n to other :members ol 
• .;~Cyour' fnmliy In~th~: ease of ar 
emergenCY: :~' 
;i: ~ '~ . . . . .  '.! :~"= lt,[l~'make l i fe! i : lot.easic:  
'* when" facing next year's tux re 
:' V '. : : : ! ~. " " : n®'  : ' : tu rns .  i 
i . ; Readers '  'q t ies t lpn$  are  we l  
• Come'  and  shou ld  be  rSent t, 
• ' Box  5875,  London,  Ontar io .  
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WELOOMETO THE~LAHD OF THE 
. , '>  . .  
Square Knights the 
• . . ,  • .  
:ii 
~ o 
f ,:,~ -. . . . .  
,i 
• 2 : . : '  - "  . " , ,  
HAVING A 
i " ~re-faritastic. : .... ' "  ' 
• • greatly reduced 
you MONEY' -~- 




. | . 
: ; Like the knights of old, we too, have 'a mission, perhaps possible. No ifs: ands' or buts, wemean business'. You'll • 
~ ~ it isn,t quite so legendary but we feel it~is important, get more•for your •money if you see us NOW! ~ ' 
~il; i:: weWant to _qive you the best ,home andthe best deal " • . : .... :: ; i 
,e l  
"T ' "  " ' '  ' " '  
• ° • ; , ; , / •  
SHOP 
SELECTION has never been .better., you can browse to ' ,~  i 
¢ 
your heart"s content on either one of our two spacious;. 
lots. •Pick the home you want, don t take,anything lessi'): ; 
' i  . : . : :  " ' " " '  " 
SERVICEi;. We have 5 :fOlly equipped service vehicles on ~ . 
th;~!;~go ~o you know:'if you;~h~ve any;prOb=em~ ;We ; • . 
,:...~•.'.~,rii~t~andle..it: ,~•We•i 5~eiieVe.;;in"after.sales se-Nide;~so " ; 
coUnt on.us when you ieed,sometliing: ' " :"'~/: " ,.! 
~:~ 1 
AROUND, •COMPARE, THEN BUY FROM THE PEOPLE WHO NEVER QUIT SELLIN(~•AND SERVICING YOU 
1062 HIGHWAY 16 :EAS ~ ~!" Dealer LIoense No. 3720 ~:;~,,i~:~, E 635-6261., 
